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This work deals with the formulation of a hypothetical measurement and cost control model
for Petrochemical Civil Engineering work. The conventional model used Si ~e
collaborating organisation is the conventional general building construction measurement
model, adopted without modification. Therefore there is a presumption. raiher than proof,
that this model is appropriate to Petrochemical Civil EngIneering cost dat&. The lack of
theoretical development in the cost modelling field give grounds 1;0 suspect thai the
conventional general building construction measurement and cost oontrol model have liUle
empirical observation to guide their formulation. Thus it wlll be argued thai the reasons to
employ IU\V such model inpreferenoe to IU\V other 8l'e likeJy to be sooiological intluenoes of
peer group pamcUgm practice. These sociological iDfluenoes have been insumoiemJy
reoognised and studied.
This thesis argues for the oolleotiOD of empirical evidenoe upon whioh to build a
bypothetioa1 coat model for Petrochemical Civil Engineering work. and thai this would
00DStltute a 81D8ll s&ep towards the theoretical development of oost modelling. To this end a
strII*egy of grounded theory is proposed. devoid of. ~ of the -preoonoeived truths"
abamoter1stic of middle nmge theory. It shall be 8l'gl1ed that. given the lack of strength in
the theoretical component ofmodel buDding epistemology. the &at step should be to make
the model fit the c:laaa raiher than to employ a presoripttve model into whose requiremen1B
the da&a. must be abaped (this is 8l'gl1ed to be ID undeairable ob&raoteristio of the
oonventlonal models).
For the purpose of measurement functlons. ~oal8D8.\YBes abaD.l~ aigntfloam and
inaignftloam ooat 08Dl1'es in the Petrochemical Civil EngIneering 00Bt et-.. A ~etlca.l
Patroobemioal Civil Engineer1ng model aball be folmn1eted whose pazame&ers more oloaely
reDeot theae obeervatioDs. V8Udation of t1Us bJpothetloaJ. model aball be oommenoeci by
means of a survey of an of 1ta potential UII8l'8. 'Ibe survey aolia11a their judpment 88 1;0
whe&her the model is ~ to aoh1eve ltB objeoUwa in prao&toe. 'Ibe relutpnoe of some
UI81'8 to believe the empJrioal findings wD1 be argued to be I\VDlptoma&foof th~ aooiologicB1
baata uponwhioh a1temative ooatmodelaand ~8I'8~appraIIIed.
ill
Given the ohamcteristio properw of empirical models, that they yield general trends but not
~ identical outcomes, discussion shall be offered of whether ~ "standard" models
for costs of construction projects ate either achievable or, indeed, desirable. The project
costs being observed are the outcomes of aotions and. decisions in the social world, not the
outcomes of phenomena of the ph3'Bicalworld Therefore it is neoess&1'Yto ask whether
diASjmilarities ate being modelled as opposed to similarities, and whether "univerB&l"
methods ofmeasurement and cost control could ever fit &l\V individual project towhich they
might be applied. It should be noted that the aim of this work is to formullKe a model for a
limited set of situations, not for all coDStruotion work; though there are areas of overlap
between construction work types indifferent sectors of the industry.
A test of the hypothetical Petrochemical Civil Eng1neer1ng model, in the form of a tender
produoecl using tender dooumen1B prepa.red aooording to the pa.rameters on the
hypothetical Petrochemical Civil Engineering model will reveal favomable pel'formaDoe.
The ensuing critiaisms, bymeasurer and tenderer, of the ~etioa.l model shall be shown
to be la.tge13' of a 1ieOhnicalnamre. indicating a tendenoy to appraise models on the basis of
their imemal oonsistAmoy 1'8ther than on the basis of the epistemological BlgUDlen1B
S'U1"l'OUI1dintheformulation oftheirimemal oomponents.
For the purpose of oost a.na.13'Bis and planning funotlons, llnaoceptably high varlabiliW of cost
behaviour sball be found using oonventional Elemental 00Bt oentres. This will be a.rgued to
be inadmiRBfblein& cost model. The need to identI(y more oomdstent and aignHlaam cost
oeIttts will be azgued A potenti&1Jy useful olpnffloation of such oast oenttes, developed by
others. sball be ideDtI1ied Investigatlon into their applioabiliW to Petroohemtoal Civil
EngIneer1ngmodeWng sbaJl be recommended as beingworthwhile.
It aball be reoommeDded 88 lID 81'S for future work tba& & BiDgle model, at lID epproprJate
level of abstraotlon, be IIOllght wb10h isoapable ofsim~flJ1fI1lingthe meaamement
and 00IIIi ~ and pJanningfunatlona. 1be oonventional measurement and oast planning
modeJa an IIl8I.'8\v dUfer1ng levels of abatraotlon of each other, the la&t.er being ID over
almplJAed abstradilon from the over d-.ned former. '!baa this abatraotton is deemed to
nee I! sry at an is Il'gUed to be demo1illtHltive of the fact tba& neither of the oonventional
levels ofabmaotlon an appmprlate.
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CHAPrERl:
PRoBlEM SrATEMENT AND STRUCl'URE OF THEsIs
1.1 PRomm4 9TA'1EMENr
The problem with which this research work was confronted was clearly prescribed. A
collaborating Petrochemical organisation was expending some £157 000 000 per annum on
capital construction work u the time this study oommenoed. for which no specialist
measurement and oast oontrol model existed A sui1iable set of such conventions needed. to
be investigated. The organisation po_Blled geographical divisions in which measurers
applied different versions of the oonventionaJ. BuDding models, for DO other obvious reason
than that of ta.milia.rlW. It was neoe ery to asoertatn which such model, if IU\V. was best
suited to the nature of the construction work inquesUon. It soon became apparent tb.at the
nature olthe construction work inquestion was that of a curious l\vbrid blend ofwhai might
be termed "olasaioal" Building work and "olaaaioal" Civil EngIneering work. Parts of the
BnUding model could be applied, or pe.t1B of the Civil Engineering model; but neither with
outrageous suooess.
An additional problem was that the buildings and struotures being modelled were reguded
as being anafJla.ry to. or as supporting, the prooeas plant used to manuf&ature the
subservient role. Whereas a "building" would ~ be deemed. to require the provision
> of supporting iDtrastru.oture inPetrochemical Civil Engineering the buDding itaelf could be
a supporting iDtra&truoture. Charts 1 and 2 show ree~ the sca.1e of ca.pi1al
oonst.ruotlon investment u the collaboratlDg cnpn1apUon, and ita turnover by product
divIslon, at the time of commencing this study (1IOU1"08! imemal papers at that Ol'pl'iM*'on).
'lbe oos&B (and potential saviDgB which might aoorue fmm the development of sui1iable
measurement and 00BIi 00Dtiml mobniquea) ue 00D8iderable.
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CHARI' 1: UNITED KINGDOM:ExPENDmJRE ON CONSIRlJCIlON ATTHE COILABORA1ING
ORGANISATION
CH.ARr 2: TURNOVERATTHE COUABORATING ORGANISATION BYPRoDUct' DIvIsION
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As stated. the design of process plant would often receive priori~. Contrams for the
Petrochemical Civil Engineering work would often be let on the basis of incomplete design..
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This is not a situation envisaged by the conventional building models which were being
employed at he time. Such models were formu1at.ed in the expOOt.ation that design would be
substan.tially complete.
The mixture of construction Wpes and variable complexiw of work encountered required the
exploration and identification of an appropriate level of abstraAJti.on for a Petrochemical Civil
Engineering cost model. In the case of crude or incomplete design it had to be ascertained
whether the detail demanded by conventional models was excessive and henoe a source of
over administration. In the case of relative1y detailed design there was a need to enquire
whether the provision of detail in conventional models constituted the provision, for the sake
of it, of information which could be gleaned from the drawings, and which was therefore a
possible case of expensive redundancy. The projects an.aJysed were:
SMM5 BnLsOFQuANmms:
Bill2 Melinar P1.a.nt (1985-£110 100)
Bill3 Ethcmylates Plant (1980-£381 8(0)
Bill4 Ammonium Nitrate Plant (1980-£211 700)
BillS Contol Room Building +Alterations (1977-£190 9(0)
Bill6 Protein Plant Site Development Works (1977-£301100)
Bill? ControllWom Building (1974-£253 500)
Bill8 Substations (1980-£379 400)
Bill9 IBboratory Extension &Refurb (1982-£149300)
SMM6BnLsoFQuANImES:
Bill11 Dmoailing FaciliW (1984-£83 700)
Bill12 Effluent Pipeline (1984-£95200)
Bill13 Caustic Plant Structural Steelwork (1984-£463 8(0)
Bill14 HCl Reaction + Compressor Sections (1985-£'77 600)
Bill15 Bagged SaltWarehouse Extension (1984-£39 600)
Bill16 Anhydrous Caustic Plant (1984-£687 100)
Bill17 Cool Firing Cement Pl.a.nt (1984-£410800)
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Two further projecm were subsequentJy added (OMoe/8t8tf Amenities and Plastics P1&nt
OOXJtajninghigh quaJ1W finisbings) in order to supplement the superstruoture. flttingB and
nnisbings aspect of the dam. The comprehensive statistical ~ described here were
repeated following the addition of these dais.. 'lbe oha.raoteIistio results replic:med.. Inorder
to avoid unneoessary repetition, and to save space. the results reported inChapter 6 and in
the Appendices are those following the repeat ~
1.2 CoNBIDERATIONB OFPmlDeOPHY AND PRAclICAUl'Y
FnndamentaJ. to the consideration of such oost models is the need to question the basts of
their formulation and adoption in praotloe. There was ltUle evidence to suggest that the
models used. the building oost models unabridged. bad uw ratiOD&l basts upon which to
justitytheir application inpmotloe. Theywere the -.zaditi0D&l" models, used. Pl"eBUJll8bJ37. for
reasons of"praotioa.li\V" or "fam.Wa.ri\v". ThIs. though. cannot be taken to imp~ "vaJidiV".
'lbe propensity for the OODSttuotion industlyto resist ohange iswell known; the reasons wtv-
practitioners tend to support established models and oppoBe poIieDtial r1va1s has been the
subject of rather less BpOBltion. A new. or improved. model was being sought whose
und~ principles might be adoplied by the collaborating organiaation. 'lberefore the
likelihood that poIieDti&l model users might resist a "theoretical" al1iernative to the status quo
(though on what grounds is a mP'ter for coDlllc:le1'llble clel:&e) bad to be &D1ilalpa&ed.
Therefore panoftbis reaearoh Iooka tmo the \'VIV8 inwhich theorles and models OlD oome to
be espoused or rejeated and diaoovers that these reasons are not all salemme. The
relatiODSbip between what the 1DdustJy oa.Us "tIleoretloa.l" and what It oalls "praotloa.l" is
bl'iefbr c:Iiscnaed. The word "tilemY' tends to be misuDderatood and miauaed. ItDlIPi' be tba&
inbuDding eoonomioawe have DO models~ofthe esa1ted IIIaiUB ofthemy.
The mention of the word "tilemY' OlD CBUIIe praoI:ltionem to beoome aoeptloa.l. Phraaes like
"aoademica iD ivoJ7DienI" and "coat modela are irrelevam" have been lmown ., appear iD
the OOIle8pO!ldenoe 0011.1112118of pl'tJ!ssaional joumala. Ifcoat models 8I'e irIelevam. then .,
be It. They are navmthel_ uaed iD pradiloe. We employ them in our ~ biRD_ and
purvaytheir output to our clienta. IfUleyare Jrrelevam. and tbiII baa been allepd. then there
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is a olear need to look at potential altematives to the irrelevancies, inthe interests of rational
development. Suoh a.lternatives must inolude the alternatives being developed in the
"theoretical" world. Indeed, it is from the "theoretical" world that the "alternatives" 8l'e 1ikel3'
Ina survey executed by Fletcher etal (19'72) the viewpoints of prBDtitionerBbelonging to two
influential professional societies were sought reg&1'ding the development of conventional
Building measurement and cost control models. In the section of the survey entitled
"Practice GeneralJt' two of the most populous responses were "aritioiBm comes from the
theorists and aoademios" and "the existing SMM workB well". The works of aoademia seem
often to be vilified by the profesBlODS. Therefore the basis of such reasoning requires
discussion. Criticism is essential to the advaDoement of lmowledge. It must oome from
somewhere. !fit does not come from the ~itaelfthen some academio must ofrer1t.
Fletcher et al (1972) had the misfortune to report a response rate to their survey of
&PP" "rim~ 0.33 per cent. Out of 49 170 enquiries made to the praotltionera oonoerned.
158 replies were reoe1vecl. The enthusiasm of the profeaaioDS towards paztioipation iD
development of the subject (whether itbe "theoretical" development or no) ~ or ~ not to
reflect distrust of development.
It can never be proven beyond doubt that any individual model work&; not even the
oonventlonal models; we can ~ select the least defeutive one from a range of models
which bave either already been formulated or whioh. as 8l1daoious upsIartB. 8l'e about to be.
FUrther, ifwe insist on the upstalt models be1ngtested. we must demand at least 88much of
the conventional ones. Infact we should demand better of oonve:utional models. 88 they are
the ones inwic:leapl'ead use. It cannot be presumed thai the modela inwidespread use 8l'e
Intrlnsi~bettertban their rivals.without looking at the potential rivIWI.
1.8 8mDcroRB QII''l'HEI8
CbapI;er 2 cJiac:J.- the ovaran pbBoaopb_v of lIOleuoe oonoembJg theories &Dd models.
These aspeoIB of methodolo&Y8l'8 omwtdered to be IIUbjeoHDd.epeD but neon ny. It
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will id~which of the overall philosophical approaches are oonsidered to be pe1'tinent to
the models being studied and formulUed inthis work The Chapter will draw prlnoipall3' on
the philosophy of Duhem (1954). Musgrave (1978). Koertge (1978). Popper (1959). Griinba:nm
(1978). Kuhn (1962). Masterman (1970). Feyerabend (1970. 1975 and 1978). Sen (1970). Post
(1978) and Toulmin (1970).
Chapter 3 will discuss the requirements of cost models and criticise the Conventional
Petrochemical Civil Engineering Cost Model as an information communication medium.
The Chapter will then discuss the requirements of such models and criticise the
Conventional Petrochemical Civil Engineering Cost Model in terms of an appl'Oprime level
of abstraDtion of detail. Chapter 2 will then discuss the requiremen1s of such models and
criticise the Conventional Petrochemical Civil Engineering Cost Model in terms of is
relevanoe to the design and aoats of the building orstruoture which it purpol1B to ItspIWUDt.
Chapter 3 will criticise the basis of the oonventlonal model's formulation and will draw
prinoipal\v on the work ofFeny and Blandon (1991). Fl8D8pD (1980). Hazdoaatle (1992). Daly
(1981). Barnes (1971 and 1977). Fine (1982). Davies and G!eenwood (1994). Stamper (1973).
Hanioastle (1992), Hardcastle etsJ (1987a.. 1987b and 1988). Heuh and Bryanl (1992). Drucker
(1978). Cirillo (1979). Diederichs and Hepermann (1985). Saket (1986). Emmett (1990).
Hooker (1985), Snell (1973). Feyerabend (1975). Brandon (1982). Silvmton (1983) and Dirksen
(1982).
Chapter 4 will bliefbr review the overan staie of theoretical development in buDding
eoonomios. point out some of isweakneaaes and report some 1'9OOlD!Ilended agenda for cost
modelling rese&l"oh. 'lbe Chapter wm set out a baste st.rateg.v for the rese&l'Oh in this thesis
and review and oriUoise the research methods (the data oolleotion tools) used.
Chapter 4 wm propoae stetlst:loal ~ of the da&a in QmveuUonal Pettoohemicl&l. Clvll
Engineering measurement &Dd oost wutml models in order to obtldn emp1r1oal
obaervatiODB of cost behaviour. '!beChapterwDl then propoee a 8U1"V8Y amoDg an likB\v end-
usem. inv1tingtheirjudgament on the ~ measurement model80 fommlated. '!be
interviews wDl aeekto 8II08l1i&1n whether the end-userB cxmaidertbat the bJpothetloal model
would achieve i1II a&aaed objeottvea. 1be 8Ul'ftJYwDl a.1IIo enable the Ie8pondemB to comment
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on whether tiley agree with its stmed objectives. The Chapter will then propose an
experimen1&l measurement exercise whereby a mown historical project will be re
measured using tile ~etioal model and prioed as a bon& 6de tender. This will
oonstitutes tile beginning ofabypothetioodeductive phase; that isofmodel-testing.
Chapter 4 will question whether tilere need be an oven intention (as tile pure and social
scienoes often presume) to generaJ.ise to tile whole population (in this case tile whole
oonstruction industly). An empirical model whioh follows an individual situation. or a
limited number of situations of simna.r oha.raoter. is specUloally being &Uempted in the work
described here. The Cbaptierwill recommends stw\v altile principles ofidiographio models.
Chapter 4 will draw principally on tile work of Ashworth (1994). RafteIy (1991). Newton
(1991). Popper (1959). Neale and Uebert (1980). Hogarth (1980). Feyerabend (1975). Kmona
(1963). UWder (1993). Bames (1971). DominOWBki (1980). Hartman and Hec1blom (19'79).Sen
(1970). Dobson BI sJ (1980). (l111mas (1971) and Flanagan (1980).
Cbaptier 5will oommenoe by giving some brief overall ueatment of the epistemology of
model-bullding and point out tile epistemological requirement for a theoretical basis upon
whioh to found the a.otu.al building of models. Without some theoretical basis. the model is
VBmlOU8. Inthe general OOmeD tilere is a need for amore 81JbetentiaJ bod3' of tileoty upon
whioh to base model-bullding. Without l'8tional oonsideration of wha& the "fads" to be
modelled ought to be the EID:U'Oise is no more than one of daaa oolleotlon. This is especially
lilml¥ if the conventional rules of tile measurement model have been formn1atAd more by a
prooess of negotiation between interested putles than by Iq' prior 8ubptpntial cJaaa ~
Chapter 5 will then questlon tile applicability of oonventlonal
oleEBifloations to the Petrochemical Civil EngIneerJng cJaaa under stud_v.
Chapter 5 will then briefbr review the formulation of. and disouaaes aome methodologioal
issues 00D08J.'!DDg. models in relat.ed fields bea.rlng simUar obaraDttnisUoa to the
~etlcal model desadbed in this theata. The models in questlon wm be: the Civil
EngIneering Coat Model, the BuUding Coat Model. a Commercial BivaJ. to the BuDding
Model, the Ita1'Mlve Civil EDIIneerJng Model. the BuildeJ:'a Qnamttiea Model, the
JntematIcmal Englneering Qmstruotlon Model, &Rational Bm of Quantities Model for Civil
EngIneerlngWmk &Dd Elemen1ia1 Models.
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Chapter 5 will draw plinoipalzy on the work of Kenny (1979). Hindness (1977). Brandon
(1982). Bowen and Edwa.1'ds (1985). Tong and lA1 (1992). Feyerabend (1975). Kenley and
Wilson (1986). Barnes (1971). Stratton (1988). Bennett (1983 and 1986). Quier (1992). Moore
and Ashwol'th (1986). Saket (1986). Sa.ket (nndated). Horner et si (1986). Homer and Saket
(1984). Pasquire (1993). Barnes (1971). Singh and Ba.njoko (1990), De Troyer (1986),
Diederichs and Hepermann (1985) and Davies and Greenwood (1994).
Chapter 6 describes the statistical ~ used to formulate (by empirical observation) a
bypothetioa.1 Petrochemical Civil Engineering model The "Preliminary An.a.\vB1S at Bill of
Quantities Item Level of Abstradion" section will descrlbe the an&\vBis of historioa.l oost dam
in Petroohemioal Civil Engineering Bills of Qnantlties by rank order distribution of oast
(apportioned by1ienderem).
'lbe aeotion "Comprehensive ~ at Bill of Quantities Item Level of Abstraotion" will
describe a.nawms of Petroohemioal Civil Engineering ooat dam following "normalisation".
Imm values in Bills of Quantities will be standardised by dividing eaoh item value by the
mean item value. For eaoh Bill of Quantities descriptive statistics will be produced of mean
Inthe sections "An.a.\vB1S ea; Trade and Trade SubseotioD Level of Abstraotion" those Trades
and Trade Subaeotions inwhich OOIIHnsigniftoam Bill items proHfera&e will be identitlec1. A
oosHnsIgnUlcant item is defined for the sake of 8l'gUDlent as beiDg one of the lowest value
Bm Bems which ooll~ ~ to the last 15%of the Bill Total (when pJaoecl in
dMOeDCtingrank order ofvalue)
The seation "Reoommendaticms repzding CosHnsIgni!lcam Pazameters and Generio
Families of Panmetem" will id~ those itema wbich ~ rt&cle in the oca-
insignificant ~ previOU8\v deaorlbed. Their omiMIon from the measurement sas&em
shan be suges&ed. Those generic fam1J1es of Bema wbiob. am stml1v in nature but
oonveu1ilonal~ olardfled inaep8l'IIle measurement rulea &Dd ideDtioU\v or aimilar\v priced
will be ldeDttAed. The atmplUlaaticm of their m88llU1'e1D8Dtwm be 81JII8II&8d. by vinue of
reduo1ng the Dumber of measurement CIItegortea for auah itema or by amNgamllting suoh
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items into composite items. Proposals for an experimental method of measurement shaJ.l be
setout.
In the section "~ at Elemental I.svel of AbstraDtion" the historioal cost dam will be
grouped by functional building Element and Elemental cost distributions by project and the
incidenoe of functional Elements 8D1'OSS all projects will be computed Cost significant and
cost insignificant Elements shall be identified and discussion offered as to whether dam
olassification using conventional Elements is capable of leading to sta.ndaldisation. The
overt need to standardise shall be questioned. 8tuct' of idiographic. as opposed to
nomothetio. models will be recommended.
Chapter 6will oleesiiYElemen1s by the mte at which they genera&e costs (e&tr8Dt prioes from
Tenderers). Elemen1s as MJQor Cost GeneraWm or a Minor Cost Genendom will be
considered, and proposals made for their treatment within a ~etioe.1 measurement
model. Chapter 5 will draw prlnoipalJy on the work of Barnes (1971). Ashworth and
Skl1more (1983). Drucker (19'78). GrII¥ (1983). Azlaro et al (1987). Flanagan (1980). the
Building Cost Information Servioe (1969). Monison and Stevens (1983). Feny and Brendon
(1991). Brown (1984). De '!'royer (1990). Marks etal (1990). Diederiohs and Hepermaan (1985)
and Naohmips and Naohm1as (1976).
Chapter 7 describes the tlrst steps of the validation of the l:J3rpothetloe.1 model (which will
have been formulated on the basis of the empirioa.l observations inChapter 5). A BU1'WJY of
all potentiaJ model users wi1l be aeouted inorder to solicit the judgement of these spe:L1B
as towhether the proposed method of measurement would achieve Ha stated objeottwa. In
Chapter 7 the arst 8It of the ~etloe.1 model will be oamed out by remeesur1ng an
ezlstlng historloel project using the ~etloe.1 model as the method of measurement and
having one of an approved panel of oontzadom price the project &pin 88& baDalideTender.
Comment by the Tenderer and the e&pert user who "Ie measured- the project on the use of
the dooument forTeDdering purpoaes sb.an be added
Chapter 7 will deaar1be two brief __ to oompue BMM7, The ~etlca.1 model and
"Shorter BWs of Quantttlea" in terms of their relatlw oom~. Chapter 7 will refer
~to Hughes (1983). Silverton (1983), SUet (1988) and Heatil and&,ant (1991).
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Chapter 8will offer ovemU oonclusions and recommendations for further work. and will
refer ~ to the work of Sa.ket (1986), Morrison &Dd Stevens (1983) &Dd Diederichs and
Hepermann (1985).
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Diagmm 4.11: Plumbing [Part]: SMMS BQ (Bee Table 11.1) AMlS OhS
DJagram 4.12: P11Jmbtng [Pan]: SMM5 BQ (SeeTable 11.1) App3 OhS
Diagmm 4.13: EleoIir1oa1 lnetpUat;lon: BMMS BQ (Bee Table 11.1) ADDS OhS
Diagram 4.14: Floor, wan + (',eIUng FlDiah_ SMM5 BQ (Bee Table App3 OhS
11.1)
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Diagram 4.15: G1azlng. SMM5 BQ (See Table 11.1) 3 Ch5
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DisgrBm 5.17:Dra.lDap: SMM6 BQ (Bee Table 11.2) 3 Oh5
Diagram 15.18:Fennlng +Ga&ea: SMM8 BQ (Bee Table 11.2) 3 OhS
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Table 13.1: Incidence atElemems inPetrochemical CivU AppS CbS
EngineeriDgproJeolB: All BQ Items
Table 13.2: Inaldenoe ofElemems inPettoohemiaal CivU AppS CbS
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Table 13.3: Consistency ofElememal oast beb&v1our &Ol"OIB AppS CbS
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&Cl'08S Pettoohemioa.l CivUEngJneering projeoIB: All BQ Items:
SMMfSBQ
Table 15.2: Coemcient ofVarJation afE1ememal oast behaviour AppIS Ch5
8C1'08B Petroohemioal Civil EngineeringPl'Ojeda: All BQ Items:
SMM6BQ
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Table 16.2:Maior and Minor Cost-gene1'8ling Elements in AppS CbS .
Petrochemical Civil Engineering projects: All BQ Items: SMM6 BQ
Table 16.3:Maaor and Minor Cost-generating Elements in AppS CbS
Petrochemical Civil Engineering projects: Measured BQ IBDs
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Diagram 6.1: Reduction of Measurable Bema Using the App6 Cb6
Hypothetical Model
Diagram 6.2: Reduction ofMeasuremen1i T1me Using the App6 Oh6
Hypothetical Model
Diagram 6.3: Effeet on Measurement"nme (lDw Cost Items) Using App6 Oh6
the Hypothetical Model
Diagram 6.4:Rea.dabili\v of the Hypothetical Model App6 Oh6
Diagram 6.5: S1mplioiW &Dd Clarity althe Hypothetical Model App6 Oh6
Diagram 6.6:EI!eot on Working-up Time althe Hypothetloal Model App6 Oh6
Diagram 6.7: Reduction ofWorkiDg-up Time (lDw Coat Items) App6 Cb6
Using the Hypothetical Model
Diagram 6.8:Appl'OpriaMmeaI alLevel afAbatnlcl:lon alDe&aU althe App8 Oh6
Hypothetical Model
Diagram 6.9:Doubt ~ Items "Deemed to be Inoludedw in AppS OhS
the Hypothetloal Model
Diagram 8.10:Clearer Bpeomoation ProvIsions in the Hypothetloal AppS OhS
Model
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Diagram 6.11:Adequacy of Units ofMeasurement inthe
Hwothetioal Model
Diagram 6.12:Adequaoyfor Preparing BQ of the ~etical
Model
Diagram 6.13:Adequacy for Prepa.rlngTenders of the ~etical
Model
Diagram 6.14:Difftoulties Foreseen inPricing BQ 11iems UsiDgthe
Hwothetical Model
Diagram 6.15:ReduotilonofTenderiDgTlme UsiDgthe ~etlcal
Model
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Detail inthe ~etioal Model
Diagram 6.17: Information Required toSupplement the
~etical Model (reDderiDg)
Diagram 6.18: lnfo1'D18tionRequired 1;0Supplement the
~etical Model (Prlolng BQ)
Diagram 8.19: Some Problems Foreseen Using the ~etioal
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Diagram 6.20:No Problems Foreseen Pricing BQ UsiDg a App6 Ch6
Complete1yodraft.ed ~etical Model
Diagram 6.21:Effect on TJme Spent V&luiDgValiatiODSUsiDgthe App6 Ch6
~etlaa.l Model
Diagram 6.22: Information Required toSupplementtbe App6 ChS
~etlcal Model (PoBt Comraat Pmduot1on Planning)
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~etical Model
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Diagram 7.2: Reduction of Measurement 'lUne Using the App7 Ch6
~etlcBl Model
Diagram 7.3:Effect on Measurement 'lUne (IDw Coat Items) Using App7 Ch6
the ~etlcBl Model
Diagram 7.4: Readability of the ~etical Model _App_7 Ch6
Diagram 7.5: SimplioiW and Clarl.1¥ of the ~etlcBl Model App7 ChS
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~etlcal Model
Diagram 7.9:Doubt Regarding Items "Deemed to be Included" in App7 CbS
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Model
Diagram 7.11: Adequacy ofUni1B of Measurement inthe App7 Cb6
lfWothetlcBl Model
Diagram 7.12: Adequacy for Prepa.ring BQ of the Hypothetical App7 CbS
Model
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Model
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lfWothetloal Model
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Model
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De&aD inthe Hypothetical Model
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Diagram 7.17: Information Rsqu1red to Supplement the
lfWothet.ical Model (Tendering)
Diagram 7.18: Information Rsqu1red to Supplement the
lfWothet.ical Model (Pricing BQ)
Diagram 7.19: Some Problems Foreseen Using the Hypothetical
Model (Prepa.tingTenders)
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App7 ChS
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Diagram 7.20:No Problems Foreseen Pricing BQ Using a App7 Oh6
Compl~ Hypothetical Model
Diagram 7.21:Effect on Time SpentValuiDgVarlations UsiDgthe App7 Oh6
Hypothetical Model
Diagram 7.22: Information Rsqu1red to Supplement the App7 Oh6
Hypothetical Model (Post ContraDt Produotion Planning)
Diagram 7.23: Time Spent on InterimValuations UsiDgthe App7 Ch6
Hypothetical Model
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fOr Ncmnung [DIN 278] (With English Translations)
Table 18:Element ClaaaUloationFollowiDgthe BuDding Coat App8 Ch2.5,7
Information Service
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Table 20:Example ofDesign Variations to. and the Input ofCosts of App 8
F'Iwtors of Production into a "J.Bad Position": [Le1tposition: 013.21]
Beton fUr AbfWlungen. Fundamente. BOden. PJ.atten.Deoken I
[Lead Position 013.21] Concrete for Filling. Foundations. Ground
Floors. Slabs, Upper Floors L....-. ......._ -'
Ch2.5.7
1.5 8uMMARYREMARKs
Much of the literaiure on models of the Wpe being studied here tends to oemre around the
intema.l oonsisbmcy of the model. Criticisms (if criticisms they ate) Bld to be of a teohnioal
D8iUre. oonoentl'lltiDg on the degree of 'Waiertightness". ina Jegalistio sense. of the individual
olauses and oonventions. Too little of the lJleramre, though there Is some. oonoentl"8*eB on
the epistemological issues surrounding the BDtual formulation of the models. Rather less
work in cost modell.iDg (or in building eoonomiCB 88 a whole) deals with the soalologioal
intluenoes upon the adoptlon of models and techniques in pradloe; the raiher subjeotlve
assumptions about what we imagine suoh models aotually do (aee Ashwol'tb. Rafte!y and
Newton. izz6a).
The reasons ~ models become aooepted in pradlce are not neoeBIIIIli\v lIOientHloin the
pure sense of the word. The atent to which a model. interms of i1B iDtemal oonslatenoy or
of 11& own intrinsio oontent. works am eaaU;ybe shown. But this avatls us little ~
1975). To aooept a model on i1B (presumed) intrinsio merit is to feed the model with da&a.
aooep&ableto the model: thus the model i1Belf diotUea the form the da&a. should take. It is
hoped tba* this thesis am ugue the need to establish some l'8tional empirical evidence to
aid deoJsiODSregarding model formulation &Dd aeleo1ilon; some evic:leDoe of cost da&a.
behaviourwhioh ought to d1otat.e the form the model should take.
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CHAPrER2:
THEoRETICAL UNDERPINNING OF MODELS
2.1 GENERAlLY
The problem encountered inthis work is that of an organisation usingmore than one model
(of the same generio ~) for the measurement and oontrol of oapi1al oast of oonstruction
work in the Petrochemical Civil Engineering seotor of the oonstruction ind\1Stly. The
organisation was oonfronted with aproblem: which such (orwbich other) model1io adopt for
the stated purpose. The problem, therefore, was one of model seleotil.on. This wa.t'1'8Dted the
need to seek a l'Btional basis for model selection; whether of oonventional models or of
altemative models.
The Chapter will ftrst; explore the problem in terms of the overaJl philosophy of scienoe
rela&ed tomodels and theories. 11;will deal with some philosopbical a.pproa.ohes to the proof
and refutation of theoxy or model ~ The Chapter will oompare theoxy with praotloe
and explore the possibiliW that in professional pmctloe ideological (88 opposed. to logical)
reasons oould eDIt for selection or rejeotlon of models. The Chapter wUl then seek to appq
these philosophical oonsiderations to oonventional Petrochemical Civil Engineering
measurement and oast oonttol models. The status of the oonventional models wUl be
established and aritiaised in terms of the perceived currem stat;e of their theoretical
development. The CbapterwUl then seek to azgue towards amore l'Btional approach to the
formulation and adoption of such models.
Itis required of a th~tilal it; paEEl8B onnsIderable power to prediat the bebav10ur ofthoae
tbinga whiah it; deaorlbea. othenviae it; is rafuI;ed to aome extent. '!bus wbai it;precliota should
be oonflrmed by aa:perienoe. '!be main problema eeeooiatecl with models or theories eze
thea oonoemed with their vmUlceUon or falsUlcation. An 9DUtie cWemma in repro to
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refutation is what is known as the Dubemian Problem. This is the situation where
experienoe does not support the predicted outcome (Duhem. 1954).
Systems oan be defined of the form (l'·A):::>e.where T is the predictive theoxy or model. A·is
one of the set of AlndJimy hypotheses neoessau:yto deduoe the prediction and e is the implied
prediction (see. for example. Koertge, 1978). Inother words theories or models are general
statements oon1ainjng. or founded upon, less general hypothetioal stmements. which
purport to explain how things behave. The possible outcomes of any test of such a system
are (T.~ (sperienoe oonfirms the prediction made by the system) and (l'.A)-+-e
(prediction fallure or anomaly ooours).
The difftoulty which the Duhemj8l1 Problem presents is the dimoulty indefining wbat to do
about (T ..A}+-e, that is,wbat to do when the prediction, e is not ocm1lrmed: and whether to
mocmy such paltB or reject and replaoe them. Which pa.rt of the system is to blame; the
The eztsDt to which a theoxy or model can in any event be proven or refuted will be
addressed lat.er. First. possible solutions to the Duhemian problem will be ident:lfled
individ~. What can be done if the evidenoe does not oonform to the prediotions of the
theoxy or model?
ADoordiDg to Musgrave (1978). -prediction failure" means thai a theoretloa.l system
ino1ined to blame the ~eaIs. 'Ibe potmd:iaDy damaging D8&Ure of pred1otion Idlure is
m\illttlded by the taot tbm a partlcul&r h.,vpotheais, A oould be ocmtNned inmore than one
theoretlcal system. T. The impl1oation from thtB 1& that the failure of some themetioa.l QBtem
S' CID 1Dduoe the failure of some other theoretical ~ 8". 8"'. S"" (&lid 80 on) which
ocmtam the same refuted "suppoaition" or ~eats" 88 s,.ystem 8'. '!bus an entire IA1:nav of
models an formulated on the basis althe aame faulW11Dde1\viDg priDoiple CIDbe disoredtted
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by virtue of the faDt that one model in that family posse sing that refuted principle has not
performed well inthe light of experience.
The principal. reactions or solutions to this ~ ala.tming failure or &Ilomaly &1'e listed
below. The list structure is that suggested by Koertge (1978). It is not &Ilexhaustive list, but
i1s exclusions &1'e relative1ytrivi&1:
(i) Reserve judgement (which does not ~ oonstitute a solution unless aspeoIB of the
Feyembend's aooount can be shown to app~. though that would require some imaginative
imerpretation: this 1merpretation is not Feyerabend's).
(h) Reject the prooess of Induction (show that the derivation of the implicaiion 'W8S not
oorrect)
(Iii) Reject T (the Popperlan aooount),
(IV) Reject A (the Lalratosian aooount),
(v) Reject T and A (the PopperiaD aooount or oertatn oombinations of other aoooun1a),
(v) Ignore the oontradiotion (the Knhnian or SoalologioaJ aooount),
(vi) Do not adopt a stpndvd solution which riakB ooDlradlotlng or ignoring the faotual
evidence (Koertge's aoooum), or
(vU) Reject the reseBl"Ch tools used (show that the aperjment; purporting to show ~ was
unreliable). This is not of immediP*e pblloaopbical ocmoam in tbDI Chapter, though it is
obvioUS\v nee! B~ llder to reoogn1ae that no l'aIeIIl'Oh methoc:l is perfect. Critialsm of the
resea.roh tDoJsas oppoaed to the l"eSeIU.'Qb pbIlOllD]Jb;,yaze offentcl elsewhere (vJdeJDb).
Hejeotlon of T DV or DV not nece aaaU, impl3' the rejeotlon of A (and vJoe WUIII), thus
Wustl'a&tngthe dUDoult namre of the pbUoaopbioaJ problem. '!be vadous solutions 8l"e now
d1souMed infunber detan.
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2.4 lNDUCrION
This method relies on the use of observations to azgue towa.rds the pl'ObablliWthat a theoty
or model. T and any of i1B auxiliary ~eses. A are true. Any prediction suooess, ·e.
oonstitutes oonfirmation. Any prediction failure. -e, is deemed to be outside the purview of
either T or A
Such models. infact, rely on inference. The inference is said to be an inductive inference if it
passes, v.Ia some principle of inductive logic, tmm singulal" or pa.rticulal" sta&emen1B such as
results of individual observations. ez:periments or experiences to more univeDJal stUementB,
such as ~eses or theories, which ~ tha& beoa.use the singular observations,
ez:periments or experiences yielded certain resul1B then all such observations. experiments
or experiences will d~ orprobllbWyield such results.
Such methods have their critics: "Now it is far from obvious, from a logical point ofview. tha&
we are jusWled in 1nfening univeraal statemen1B from singular ones, DO metter how
numerous; for any conclusion drawn inthis WIW ma.v alwafB mm out to be false: no mfl#er
how many inptpnOe& of wh11e 8VVIUl8 we l1l8¥ have observed. this does not jl.1StUY the
conclusion that all swans are wh11e" (Popper. 1959).
Therefore inductive methods &ppeIIZ' to poBBesa the wealmeBB that they lead not to
universality of CAllsptiOD, but to degrees of reliabiliV or probabfii1\v:there is a probabil1t¥ of a
swan being wh11e. but DO absolute oerIaU11iY. Some soientlflc va.liclliy aa.n. in faDt, be aacrlbed
to amodel whiah is not abaolu:teb' 8OOUl'IR!: 'We have desoribed the principle oftnduotlon as
the meaDSwhereby soienoe decides upon truth. To be more eu.ot. we should IIIif tb.a& it
serves to decide upon probability. For it is not given to soienoe to reach eWler truth or
falstW... but aoientlflo tdalemema OlD 0D\v auam oont;iDUOUB degrees of probab1lt\v whose
unettpiuable upper &Dd lower Um11a are 1:rutb &Dd falsi1F' (RelcheubaD.b, 1930.Dit inPopper.
1959). ThIs is Dot to -.v. though. that stat.ementa of Ukel1hood or probabDi\v would be
iDsumciem to IlU;ls(ythebasio needs of prete aaiDD8l praoIiioe.
However to the Popperian this is iDadequate: if the univeraal atatemmt or themy bas to be
taken 88p1'ObablelII&herbm tiNe then. byv1m1e of the induotilve relaticmabip. the prinalple
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of induction (tile logio relating observation to tileory) and even tile observations tilemselves
must be taken as probable rather than true. Hence, as it produces neither absolute truth nor
absolute falsehood, tile entire inductive process will inevi1ab~ require modification from i1s
original state. Inductive methods, therefore, have been said to be regressive. Induction·is
selective. Being dedicmed to arriving at a theoretical position they disoal'd dam.which do not
support the position sought
If it is the purpose of science to put fol'WBl'dand test theories or lzypotheses, it isevident that
there can be two stages of reasoning involved: tile stage during which the theoxy or
hypothesis is formulated and the stage during which the theoty or bwothesis is tested. The
inductive method demands a rational reoonstruotion of the steps leading to the formulation
of the theoty. This ma.v or Dl8¥not consist of a set of empirical facts. but nevertheless follows
an i:rJduotive course in that it aitemptB to build up a theoty ralher thaD break it down.
Conversely, the sohool of the logic of krJowledge believes not in questions of fact pertaming
to the formulsl.iOIJ of a theoty (quid IBDtf) but inquestions of the jusIJIlOBliOIJ and va/idi(yof
the theoty ltaelf (quid juns) (01'igi.na1W atributable to Kant, but al1ied from Popper (1959».
This leads to considerations of deductive resea.rch methods.
This method will not a.dmit an irrefutable theoty or model. T. I1i relies on 1'IIIIIiIl0000OIJof T
8Zld/orA by "severe tMting' and rep1aoemem with testable a.ltematives. T and ~ (Popper,
1959). It bas been argued (Koertp, 1978) that this method prefers to rejeot the theox:v, T
raiher than i1s aux1Uaq ~esis, A Tbis invites a orltloJsm: either T or A. or both T&DdA
could be wrong. In order to ~ T, an unproblematio al1z1l1aq lJ1potheais would be
required to brJDg about the falsUlClltion of T 88 opposed to the falsification of A As
unproblematio al1xtliaq ~eaea can prove to be dimoult to come by this solution OIllDot
give aqrstroDg advioe as towbether it isT or Awhich needs to be replaoed (Koertae, 1978).
This method baa been oaUed ·oo~,,: the aeverl\v oftMtIng CJUU10t be maintained.
Popper alabned that the fII8OU&1onof a aer1_ of .... leclto the diminishing aeverl\v of ea.oh
suocBBlive 1ieIIt owing to the iDarea8e in baolIKround lmowledp. and hence the inoreaaed
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probabi1.iW of soundness which accrues from eaoh suooessive test. GrUnb&um (1978) was
soeptica.l about what oonstituted "severiV of t,esting" and mgued that if there is no reason at
the time to doubt a 'test there is no reason to repeat it. What ismore, Griinbsl1m mgued that
Popper was oontradicting himself. Diminjshing refutationa.l returns from suooessive teSts
and the oonsequent increased "oertainV" of the theoty amount to nothing more than the
inductive approach. which Popper and others originally viewed with djpdain It is suggested
here that the fact of djminishing IJl&t'ginaJ returns from tests indicates an inabiliW to
oompletelyfa.lstlY.
'!be bypothetioodeductive models stmt with the assertion that "no observation, which might
be used inductively to lead to the formulation of a bypothesls, oan be unbiased; therefore the
stazting point of the induction must be false" (Popper, 1959). 'Ibe WIWin which our senses
intmpret the raw information which we see, heIR', or feel is olouded or conditioned by prior
experience. '!bus there is a degree of e&peOt&tion as to the likely outcome of such
hypotheses. or as to the meaning of such o'bservations. One is likely to olPssit9 observations
as being relevant or hTe1evant and select or discard one or other methodology oonsidered
un1ikelyto produce the desired outcome. "Induot.ion is ampliative in naNre. It 8Ep&tlds our
knowledge. or at ell evema ourpretensl.ons to knowledge. This is ellvetywen. but...it op:onnt
... lead us with oertamtyto the truth (Mec:Jawmo, 1982).
The bypothetloo-deduotlvists mgue that the best thing to do with ideas is to 1BBI them.
ilrespeotive of method of formulation. 'Ibey should be BIted until they DO longer withstand
the tests; that is, to dBBliruotion. Popperi&n thinking is that a ~eais or theoty must be
oa.peble being refuted, otherwise there is DO worth in having the theoxy and DO point in
having a aoienoe inoa.peble of a.dmtU;Ing that 11& guiding t.enetB could be false. By oontrast.
induottve a.pproe.ohes ay to ~ the truth of sta&emtmt.B 88 opposed to their falsehood.
'!bere is DO reason to suppose, though. tbm au_v deduotlva prooeaa will perforoe prooeed au_v
more ~atI~ and inevltabWtban would. au_v induotive prooeaa. It is just 88 Ulr.e\v tbat
"gueswork" and "inIIpil'a&ton"will feamre in decluotlva p!'OO3IIea 88 they will in induotlve
prooeaaes.
'Ibe iDspirIItion behind an idea. is 88 Ulmly to be imu11:lve or in'atil0Dal 88 It is to be logioe1.
'Ibus bWOthetloo-deduottvJs&B IIIIIV tbat the cmly aenatble tbiDg to 1'I&lo~ oonstruot is the
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second &&age; the tests to whioh the idea. can be put. There is no reason to justf(y the
derivBtion of 8. theory as it Im\V have been anived at by casuaJ. as opposed to oau88.l,
observation or even by act of blind faith. It mettem little. The sole purpoee of the
lzypotbetioodeductivemethod is to test the idee..
But if inductive Bt\Vlesare questionable inteIms of "logio of prooees" &Dd deductive &t\Vlesoe.n
resemble them in terms of "logio of emoutlon" whet makes them dJIIerent? It would seem
that the bypothetioodeductive model is no less immune to criticism then is the induatlve
approaoh: "l'here is no logio of 'discovery' • in tba1; sense, there isno logio of 'testing'. either;
all the forma.l eJgorithms proposed for testing ... are. to speak impol.ite13'. rldiculous... There
ere mmms for disoovery and. maims for testing:: the idea UleI; correot ideas come from the
slw. while the methods for tMttngthem are ~ rig1cl and predetermined is one of the
worst legacies of the Vienna Cirole" (Pntnam. 1991).
The bypothetioodeduotlve approaoh suggests that the oo.znazzBS!J of en idee. oe.nnot be
inferred from close observation of the world being studied (Popper. 1959); ~ the theory
JtseJfoe.n be so inferred. The mere fact that it has been. .iazml'iIII«l does not vouch for its
veJidiW· Its oomtcm8519 oe.n ~ be judged by applJing the theol'Y and eeeiDg whether it
worka Thus, ithas been ezgued, the more correct & theory p1'tM!8to be, the more BUOOeBBful
it will become. The theory could become the dominptfng theoty in its field and. its
oommuni\v of edhmmI1B become su1IialentGr populous to turn the theory into & p8I'8digm
(vJde inA1I).
In the long run en idee. could become reJativebr SUOOSBafLll not nee SBBII'll3' by virtue of 118
00lI'BCCD,. but by virtue of e&traottng & aohool of adherema who happen 1iO believe it,
regan:Ueaa of IU\V induottw reuoniDg. c:leduotlve test or oontra.zy evidenDe. Infaot it JD8iV be
that they have neither the time nor the inol1neUon to quBBliOlJ the theolY. 'lbe faot of
SOOBpIallDeof & themy does not ~imply11B aolemtflo I'IIlit.liV- Umgtbier diBouaa1on
of the influence of belief. that is, of PI\VOhologioal OODSlderations, fa otrered lat.er. Fh'at it is
nees au:1 1iO 00DBlder the nature of the established theories themaelvea; tba& is, of
pa,mdigmatio models; the Kubnian Aoooum.
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2.6 THE KUHNlAN AoooUNT
Kuhn's aooount describes the act of ignoring the prediction fa.Uures, at least until they
overwhelm the prediction suooesses. The method basicaJzy oonsists of ignoring anomalies
and persevering with further development and application of the theoty or model. T (and.
presumab1y, of i18 oontributory hypotheses, A). Only a large number of anomalies will bring
about its replacement by an alternative. and even that is debamble. This approach is said to
be oharacterised by periods of 'normal science".
The influent1&l conoept of & "pa.tadigm" was first expressed. by Kuhn (1962). A theoty is a
paradigm if it is aooepted by its "disciples" as the dominNjing theory in its field, until such
time as a better one replaoes it. Onoe the paradigm is aooepted there follows discipline. or a
period ofwhat Kuhn refen"ed to as "normal soientUlo a.otiviV. durJngwhich the adherems to
the paradigm seek to develop it further and find more situations to which it could apply.
Thus "normal soientUlo a.otivi1y" seeks to establish and widen the truth of the paradigm
l1Iihertban.to replaDe itwith something else. or with something better.
The fact that such normal soientUlo ~ is founded on the broad a.ooeptanoe of the
paradigm as the best avallable explanation of things is suggestive of a position of rela&ive
ooDSe1"V8tism..Normal soientUlo aottv1W seeks not to bring theories into disrepute; rather the
oppostt.e. In seeking to praotlce pamdjgms rather than depose them we impute to them
some degree of immunltiY to refutation. Whai oreat.es the preaaw:e to embraoe a new
paradigm is the phenomenon of ano~. that is. the oocaalons when things do not behaw
in the W8¥ pred.ioted by the theory. A single anomaJ¥. or aevmal 8DOJD8J1es. would be
ignored and the theory still retained 88 a pandigm. Therefore our pa.racUgm theories do not
c&er for iIIola&ed anomalous resulta. In diIIoiplines in which nJII8Bl'Oh is welkieveloped
pazadjgms aze UkeJyt.o be aooepted 88 "laws" for a longtime. Newton's theories. for e:ample,
were paradigms for JD8ZJ3' ~ UDtil they were upataged by. Jnter sJJs. Einstein and his
Belativi\v.
Kuhn (1972) Mfeued t.o the oonfliot between predicted outoome &Dd anomaly 88 the
"e. 2latial tenaton'. A Idngle 8D~WOUld be ignored. Sevetal woulc:l oolJ8Utu1iea cn1sIs. It
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is still not olear, though. how many anomalies would constitute 'several', or what kind of
anomalies they would have to be.
However it is onJywhen the anomalies beoome signtlfCBnt in numberthst the adherents to a
pa.radjgm would peroeive a "Kllbnjan pamdigm crisis" to exist and consider replRcing one
with another (this repWenent being known as "pamdigm shift"). 11; is argued here that there
it is dHftcu1t to conceive of a moment when there would be sufficient grounds (predicti.on
failures) to produce sufticient "crisis" to ~the adoption or replaoement of a pamdigm.
What, in &D3' event, would be a suitable deflnition of "crisis"'! In what deftnable
circumstanoes would a "Boientitic revolution" take plaoe?
Inthe case of a political revolution, towhich Kuhn oompazea scientlflc revolutions, there can
be competing ideas, but what, short of armed insun'ection, ~ 1bm812.the revolution'
Whm is the analogical "breaking- point" inthe process of "normal scienoe"'! Toulmin (19'70)
enquired, in simne:r fashion: "How eadensive do the conceptual incongruities be&ween the
ideas of one soientmc genemtion and the nezt have to be, if the tnmsition between them is to
constitute a 'scientific revolution' on Kuhn's present aooount'l"
Feyerabend (1970)alluded to Kuhn's a.tgUDlentfor RmaafOr, which would cause a pandigm
to be embraoed even if the evidence agNnst embracing it were strong. "Having adopted
1ieD8Dl~ we can no longer use recalaltraDt faots for removing & theo:ty. T, even U the faots
should happen to be as plain and stra.igh~nvard 88 ~,itaelf. But we can use other
theories, T.T. T', etc. which a.ccentume the d1f!loulties ofT while uthe same time promising
means for their solution. Inthis case elimination of T is mpd by the prinatple of teDad1¥
i1Belf... Kuhn's arguDleld for tenacity (need for a rational baokground for argument) Is not
mroellenoe".
Therefore proliferation of theories wUh stronger rational arguments could lead to the
depoaltion of the pIl'8digm. The taot thaa; the altamative theories or models have stronger
raticmaJ. a.tgUDleld can' ca.uae depoattion of an existing paradigm even though the paradigm
i1Be1f had a tenaD10us rational baolqpound azgumem. ProlUeration (as espoused by
FeyerabeDd et~ is funher diIIou8aed laaer.
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Masterman (1970) claimed that Kuhn never attributed the downfaJ.J.of a paradigm theol'Y to
its 1BJsJJi0llli0D. Rather the overdevelopment of the theoty merew mr1uu.JsIsit; anomalies 81'e
induoed which do not refute it, but which produce ouW m.BlgiDal adva.noes in its
development comparative to the effort of undertaking the exercise: "His essential point is
thai an anomaly is an untruth, or a shouldbesolublebl.IH&insoluble problem. or a germane
but unwelcome result, or a contradiction, or an awkward fact. which Kuhn co~
ch.al8cterises as an 'irrltant'... Putting it more genera.Uy. it is not ouW the case that a ~
extended paradigm. or theoIY. reaclles a point where further emmsioDS of it produce
diminjshing marginal retums... 1be situation isWOl'8e. 1be paradigm goes bad on you. if it
isstretched too far. producing conoeptu&l inconsj-ncy. absurdiW. misexpectation, disorder.
complexiwand confusion, in emctJythe same WI\V as a orude analogy does. ..".
1bus paradigms Dl8¥ deteriorate owing to the ooourrenoe of anomalies produoed by
analogies beyond their origiDalsoope; they 8l'e not neoesEl&1'i\vrefuted owing to their internal
inconsistencies. but by external factom beyond their soope. This is by viltue of the fact thm;
the paradigms themselves c:leflne the limits of their own prediotlons. When applied to
mattem outside their oliginal pmview they of course tan. 1bus normal paradigm a.otlviW
tends to be inductive in cha.ramer. A great deal of "mamstream reeearoh". and this is true of
cost modelling. is devoted either to the defsnoe. justification, formulation or further
application of models, not to their destruction, despite the l'Bther frequent misuse of the
word "test". A "test" which produoes wbm was EmpeCted. or which produoes enoouraging
results, is not a1ieIIt. One does not test an idea by colleotlng iDfol'JD8&ionwhich &gl'ees with it.
Induction bad a similar criticism. Masterman (1970) stat.ed: "No phUoaopher of salenoe
before Kuhn bad deaorlbecl this deteriora&lon. All bad blamed the gradual ooll&pae of
various scientific theories on the fad that they were ~1a1sItled inexperienoe by, .. ,
the emergenoe of new faotB : ie. on the ncmooopem&1on, 88 it ware. of D8ure. None bad
blamed it on the fact that theories. sfnoe they have to have oonorete analogical paradigms sa;
the heal't of them to define their basic oommttmenta. and sfnoe the effeot oftheae paradigms
is to draati~ 1'8Idiriot their &UdR. oo11apae. when extended too far, by their own m.ake1.lp;
without 8D\VD8CBS Fry aooezmud:ingirritation from nature 11& an-.
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Feyerabend (1970) considered that "..Jt is quite imaginable that scientists abandon &
p&1'8digm out of frustration and not because they have ugumems against it. (Killing the
represen1IKives of the status quo would be another WI\V of breaking up & pamdigm)." Thus
religious or politioal doctrines can be likewise replaoed.
Toulmin (1970) a.tgUedthat the anomalies which might depose &pamdigm ue not as 'drastio
and inexplicable' asmight first be thought to be neoessa.ty. Indeed, Toulmin a.tgUedthat the
more suoh 'catastrophes' are studied the less oe+sstrophio they tum out to be: "the
conoeptual incongruities between the ideas held by the scientifio generations separUecl by
Kuhn's 'pa.radigm shift' &re not profound; they 8l'e oa.used not by revolution. but by 'degrees
of variation' between theories". The opponent theorisIB ~, if gmd~. conoede
tbat beoa.use these profound contradictions were never really profound their theoretical
positions were infact much aloser 1iOgether than they would first admit.
Thus, argued Ton)min' " ...The ooourrenoe of & 'aaientUlo revolution' no longer amountB to &
dramatio in1ienupUon in the 'normal' continuous consolidation of aoience: instead it
becomes & mere 'unit of valiation' w1tb.in that vmy process of soientiflo ohange ... the V9lY
basis for dil¢ingnishing between 'normal' and 'revolutiOJJmY ohange in soience which was
the vmy he&lt and core of Kuhn's theol'Y, oollapaes .. ".
Put a1mplistl~. this method oonsIstB of rejeotlng the al1ytliN7 ~eaes, A. 88 beiDg
weak &Dd :retaining the theory, T, 88 being & stroDg. "bard ome" pan of the (1'.A) ~
Ielratos called this approach & "Methodology of SoientUlc Reaeazoh Programmes (MSR,P)".
The Knhnia:n model was aforenmnertoth1s; IeWoa was ~ a modification thereto.
The T e'mtoeitm reoommendatilon was to OODBiclerthe them:y or model, T 88beiDg aooeptabJ.e
6lJolflb aDd to let it 10 lazpbr unchallenged by IWatnfng it 88 the underp1nn1ng agent of a
reaearoh p1'Ogl'IImDle. Such programmes would involve l"8jeotlon or refinement of the
indivldu&l~... New ~_ IIbould be adopted wbiah are inspired by the
]XMlliWJ lJtJIll'JsIkJ of the programme, tiS ill.which 8l'e ocmststem with the power of the
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theory or model to creme evidential support Jbrthem. Theory or model vaJidiW isviewed as
& function of the historioa.lfaDt that it has been the subject of such & programme. Study of
the historioa.l development of science (or l'Bther of reseamh programmes) would thus
determine whioh theol'Y or model was strongest. T e.katos also considered model
proliferation to be neoessaty in order to bring about pamdigm shift. but disagreed with the
basio Knbnj8l'l requirement for suDtJO&Sive periods of t.enaai1\f and proliferation, that is
profound distinctions between one period of normal science and the nan
Feyembend (1970) held that prolifel'8tion and tenaol\V do not belong to suooesaive periods of
the history of soienoe. but are a.l\va,B ooprBS81Jl. They can imme(:U~ precede revolutions.
but are, to be more aoourate. ~ there. "Saience 88 we know it is not & temporal
suooession of normal periods and periods of proliferation; it istheir jr:aI1Ipositiorl'.
Abandonment of a rese&lOh programme is poaslble due to 11& tanme to yield fruit, but does
not n~ lessen 11& validi1¥. There I118Fbe l"I3880D8 for a.ba.ndonment ~
unoonneolied. with the theol'Y or model i1ae1f. A programme Dl8\V be discontinued due to the
need to pursue some other adivi\v,lack of funds, or even overt political pressure. Therefore
old ideas are not neoe serily bad (or deed). There I118Fhave been perfeotbr innocuous
reasons for having usome time disoonUnued the reeea.roh programme in question.
T eJcakw bad & degree of support: ~ere is no ~ however analem or absurd that is not
capable of improving our lmowledge_. Nor is poJitioal imerferenoe rejeoted. It IDI\V be
needed to overcome the ohauv1nism of aolence that resists altemativea to the sIBIus qud
(Feyerabend, 19'75). Feyembend therefore agreed with much of T almtoa' thinking. but
IIlrOng\y championed competltion be1:ween en1ilre theoretloa.1.QBtems. 18 oppoeed to the
mere refinement of AnylJ1azy~etlcal oomponantB. aa & meam of compll'laon. 'lbia
leads to ooDBiderationof the FeymabendjaD solution.
To .. tbat this 1nvolvea 1"8II8l'VJng judpmem would be & WI7 l00ae tmetptetation of
~'a phlloeopJ:J.y. I1i 18not ~'a. ~ .. a.pproach cbampionecl the
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proliferation of theories and models in healthy competition with one another. Feyembend
81'gUed. that scientists should lose their obsession with pursuing an a.ooepted "one true
method" and. should compa.re numerous a.pproaches to the same problem.
Feyerabend's a.pproach envisages numerous competing models and demands the toleration
of supposed1y "heretical" models as the only effective W8¥to increase knowledge. Pa.radigm
&:1herents lose touoh with reali1\v. whereas the "heretics" are tlying to provide competing
models in order to increase the amount of lmowledge through which the truth might be
better a.pproached. Feyerabend (1975) alleged that departure from ~ can (and doetl)
result from group adherence to the status qua "It will seem that the truth has at last been
m:rlved. at. At the same time, it is evident that all contact with the world bas been lost and
that the stabiliW achieved. the semblance of absolute 1.ruth, is IlotbiDg but the result of an
lIbsolute DODib1misrrI'. The Fe_yerabendjan approach has been varlousOr aritioJsed as being
anarohio, though Feyerabend vehemently denied this.
Koertp's suggested addition to the list of possible solutions presented above was an dempt
at developing a meob8l'lism to enable the scientist to peee. the reJstive plausibiliW of
removing T or A following prediction fIdlure. It tried to define oertatn oonditions inwhich it
would be better to reject T orA (Koertge, 19'78).
The method recommended a "oommoDfJeDS8"approach 88 oppoaecl to a soaJologJoaJ
approacll. A soclologloaJ.approaoh, 88 defined by Koertge, means rejeoIilng either T or A
a.ooo1'd1ng to some convention of aooepted peer group praDtloe (vide illA1i) which prot;ecI8
one or other p8l't of the (r.~ QBtem. by antIng .. itwere, .. a rJgld "handbook" of problems
and remedies. Koertp suggested & flexible appro&oh: aheak on the moat probable souroea
of trouble and check on the moat llOClNBlbleones first. without 1'fIRIiIng on some sooiologioal
aplanation tba& one or other of T and A has p1"ior1W. 'Ibis &pproaDh bad & baslo
requirement. however, that no "bald aDd list' rule for solution be adopted wbioh DUght
.otmtradiot the &TIBIlIJbleJllDlua1 fIVIdtJIJOBperlaUdngto the situation at hImd.
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Koe1'tge's solution ~ provide advioe on which olthe other authors' "stand&rd" solutions to
adopt under given appropriHe sets of oircumstanoes; though Koertge required some urgent
olarifioation of oert&in detail in the other solution models. Koertge suggested (and claimed
not to be speaking ina fa.oetious manner in so suggesting) til.m; a good first point of referenoe
would be the novel "Zen and the Art of Motor Cycle Maintenanoe" which. Koertge alleged,
oonstituted a "oommon-sense". "non«Bndardising". "flexible". "prioritisiDg" "repair manuaJ.".
and a good plaoe for an aspiring scientist to seek preliminaty guidanoe on researoh methods.
2.10 8EIEcIION OF THEoRll!'BAND MODElS
Consideration having been given to the possible methods of dealing with proof or refutation
of theories or models and their oonstituent ~eses, it is deemed appropl"iDe nowto tum
to questions of how the theozy. model or ~eaes ~ came to be adopted As it bas
a.lreat\v been stmed that a theoxy must (la.1'ge]y) explain phenomena it is oonsidered
pertinent to disouas the relationship between pandigm &Dd true theozy. the ~ in which
they can be oompa.red &Dd the EIDent to which they ue oompa.red in practioe.
Professional prBDtloe tends to distrust "theolY' as a oonoept. The mention of the word
"theolY'. histol'Y tells us, can cause p1"8Dtitioners to experienoe ~ of rage. Phrases
like "aoadem1cs in ivory towers" &Dd "cost models ue ilTelevant" have a.ppeued in the
oorrespondenoe oolumns ofprote BBionaljournals. If 00Bt models ue ilTelevant. then 80 be it;
they ue nevmthele. used in prBDtloe. We employ them In our ~ busine. and purvey
their output 1;0 our clients. If such models 88 em.st are ilTeleva.nt. &Dd this hils been &llepd.
then their very irrelevanoe provides the need to look at potential &l1iernatives. including
those being developed in the "theoretical" world, for it is from the "theoretical" 'WOrld tbI&
potential "alternatives" ue moat likeW to emanate. Wha& is the relationship beLween the
"theoretical" and the -praotical., What do "theoretical" and lIpra.otioal" ~ s/grJJ(f! Of
these two. which isthe weakest'1
Soalal or p:rofeaaional peer groups tend to emb1'8oe &Dd pmotloe, as groups. aooepted
theories. rules. models. tecbnlques &Dd norma. These aoaIalw- aooepted norms. Jmsr aJJ&.
were c:leaor1bed by Kuhn (1962) 88 beJng panId(gma A ~ baaioal\Y. is aometb1Dg
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whioh a group, rightly or wrongly, prBCtises. A paradigm can dominate the thinkjng and
practice of a group for a long time until it is deposed by another, whioh the group then
embraces. Kuhn refelTed to this as sai61ltillc revoluticm, Clllminating in psradigm sbiIt,
whereby a model is disoa.rded for some reason in favour of another. Such revolutions &re no
different to sooia.l, political or religious revolutions. "Sooi&l", "political" and "religious"&re key
words in this oollt.eD;aooepted group norms (pa.mdjgms) &re not n8D8l1Sll.l'itY adopted or
deposed on the basis of rational appra.isa.l. It is worth discussing. therefore, whether a
"tbeoreticaJ"model formulmed on the basis of rational a.ppraisa.1 is a.ny better worse than a
"practical" model whioh might nothave been forml.llmed on suoh a basis.
When sometxxtr -.vs "I have a theory thal. .." what they ~ mea.n is 'that they have a
lzypotbesis which has not formal1y been investigat.ed. Until the investigation 00CUl'B it
remains a supposition. not a theory. A bwothesis which survives 1iestB (aitemptB to .l8tUteit)
can beoome an exp1anatmytheory. ~time it survives a test it acquires great.er immuniW
to refutation. However, whether a b3'P0thesis has been formulMed following rigorous or
informal observation, or whether it came in a dream. matters little to the lJ3'pothetl~
deductivist. It is a b3'P0thesis to be tested. It oould have been formulated out of mere beJ1el
whioh makes it not a logicsJ phenomenon, but a soaioJogicsJ or J1B.YOhoJogicaIone. It IDI\V
even be a Dzytb. It is insumoient m~ to suppose, assume or imagine that one model
works bettertban another.
Indeed, if oonventional models "do not explam things" it beoomes of importance to explore
how they oould oome to be prBDtiaed at the spense of their ~ "aplanatory" or
"theoretical" rivals. Therefore it must be determined whether there 8l'e grounds other than
"scientltlo"vaJidi\vfor model &ooeptaDoe.
2.11 '1'HB SoaOLOOICAL (ORIDBoJJ:xBcAL) PARADIOMAaJovNr
Kuhn (1962)gave no fewer than 21 deftnUilonsof phenomeua wb10h oould be ~
88 being pa.ra.djgms. Masterman (1970). following Kuhn's (1982). oleeeifled these into three
broad oat.egories: metapl\vBioel p&l'IIdigma (metaparadigms). 8l'tafaot (or oonstruct)
pazadigms and lIOCiologlca.l pa.ra.djgms.
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The meta.p~oa.l pa.ra.digms include: a set of beliefs, a myth, a suooessful meta.pbysioa.l
specul.aiion. a stMde.n:1. a newWI\V of seeing, an organisjng principle governing perception. a
map, or something whioh determines an area of reali1¥. They reflect the world view of
scientists.
The 8ltefact. or construct, pa.ra.digms include: a textbook or olassio work, a supplier of tools, a
piece of instrumentation. a grammatical pa.ra.digm. an analogy, a gesta.lt-figure, or an
anomalous paok of cards. They reflect the tools and methods used to investigate or solve
problems.
The sociological pa.mdigms inolude: a ~ reoognised soientitlo BDbiewment, a
concrete scientifio achievement, a set of politioal iDstimtiODS, or an aooepted judioial
decision. Theysigni(ywbat is aooepted by some soaJal or peer group.
It is evident (Masterman. 1970) that Kuhn used the word 'pa.mcUgm' raiher than the word
'theory' because pa.ra.digms can be deftned. as 1anglble, definable pieces of aooepted soaJal or
professional praotioe or commitment oapable of existing pdor to the mrlsttmoe ala theozy. A
theory is but one of 21 phenomena which could be claseed. as pa.ra.digms (following Kuhn's
aoooum). But pa.ra.digms can function which are not theories. Masterman (1970) a.rguecl:
".•.at least it is made olear that, for Kuhn, something sociologioaJq- describable, and above an.
concrete, ~ ez:lsts inaotual soienoe, at the early stages. when the th8Oll'is not there".
Masterman (1970) contrasted this to (for emmple) ~ who studied Kuhn's work
more than &l\Vother comempormyphilosopher of soienoe, but who ~ preauppoaed the
existenoe of at least one theory. Kuhn. on the other band. made no auoh supposltlon:
theories CID be preoeded bypamdigms. that is. arlse out of them. Kuhn. notw1tbs&aDdiDgthe
foregoing, implied quite olearl¥tbat pazadigm aotlv1ty isnot nee e arilyaoienUfJo 8Dtilvi1f.
Therefore a pIU.'8odcm &rises: eztemdon or development maw be sought of a -pa.radJgm" which
is 8uftlolaDt1¥ UDdeveloped to W8Z'l'8Id; the title .axp)~~. If a pII'8djgm is
emb1'8ooed wbioh hall not been eeen topc_" theae splanatoty powers then how does it
come to be by is it emb1'8ooed in pxefetenoe to some equall¥ ~ (or equall¥ ~
rival' This can perhaps be sp1atned by 0CJDIIldeziJDg the WI9B inwh10h people mjght deal
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with the evidenoe. or the laok it,whioh might justUY. or not justUy. 8IJy decision to accept the
theolY or model.
l&ok of evidenoe to support a model will not neoessa.ri1ydeter a person from deciding to use
it and then behaving as if the decision were correct. J..ewin (1951) suggested that the mere
faDt that a decision has been made emrtB a stabilisjng influenoe. A person will behave
aooordingto that decision even were it dUl'loult so 1;0 do. Lewin deaorlbed the housewife who
selects an expensive pieoe of meat when she could have selected oheaper alternatives.
Having deemed it to be aitraDtive she will make sure tbat it reaches the table and is&en.
Thus someone who deems & given model to be desirable (for wbstePer reason) will try to
ensure that people use it, though there ~ be no more proof of 11& emca.oy than of the
eftioaDy of &1\V a.lternative. The moc:lelmqbe of m.uerIaJ. or oommeroia1 value to the people
who champion i1B use; this could be a strong factor in establishing 11& a&b:aOtlvenEBIto a
sponsor.
Were a model to be seen to possess defects, that is, features of itwhich could not be used to
~ any decision to use it, itwould not neoessa.ri1y follow that the decision to use itwould
obange. Each decision, once made. oreaies a grea&er or lesaer degree of dissonanoe or
discordance. This could ~ be described as the degree of anguish which follows the
decision itself. There will a.lwap be reuons not to decide to use a given moc:lel as well as
reasons why such a model should be used. These oontradiotlons are known as the "pre-
decision confliot".
A key point in this oontat is that the deoisionmakers might not regard the sltuaUon as
being one of oontliot. They maw be UD&W8I'e of, or palpably ignore, the I8I8ODS not to use a
model. The deoislon 1:0 use the moc:lel having been made, the 1'!JI8OD8 not 1;0 use it still
remNn and oa.uae the diwonanoe. Th81'ewill be a grea&er or leaaer oompulslon to ~the
deoJslon depending upon the amount of disaonanoe.
FeIItiDgm'B Th~ of Cognitive DJ.onanoe (1957) held tbaa; the III1O\lm of dBonaDoe
existing altar a deaislon has been made is a direot funotlon of the number of tb1np the
person lmowB &l"8 inoonslstem w1th tbaa; deo.Islcm.. When the 00DII0D8Dt information, thai Is,
the outweighed by the di8aoDaDt
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information. that is, the information which would not support .the decision. there is no
guamntee that the deoision will be based on the oonsonant infonnation. This assumes, of
OOUl'Se, that aJ.l such infoI'DlStion is a.va.Uable,which is not neoessarlly the case. This point is
elaborat.ed below.
A pazallel can therefore be seen between the psyohologioal or sociological reasons to a.ooept
or reject an alternative and the scientific reasons to embraoe or unseat a pazadigm.. It is
argued here that however "scientific" or "unscientific" the method of model selection. the
"need to j~ tends tomeate pa.radigm practice.
Why would somebody, oonfronted with two or more ~ (or unattra.oIilve)
alternative models, decide to select one or other of them? 'I'heywill be ~ attraotlve if.
for eacll, there is an equal amount (or laok) of information to support them. The infol'DlBtion
~ ez:ist, but the person ~ be UD&WBl'e of it, or chooseto.poze it Known models ~
be ohosen due to familiariW, but choices made pureJy on that basis can ~ be desor1bed
as rational Fa.miliati\v with a model does not ~ ita supertori\v over another, about
which nothing might be known. F'eR of the unknown effect of using an alternative might
exist, but there DlS¥ be no greater empirical proof of themodel 80 aooepted than of &IW
rejected alternative.
It is olear that a model, thecny or pa.radigm can be aooepted or rejected without reoourae to
"the facts". In this &eDSe Kuhn. Masterman et III are correot in identU)iDg aooi&l or
ideologioaJ. grounds for aooeptanoe or rejeotlon. Feyerabend (1970) put it suooJnotGr. 'The
most important point is however this: it is hardly ever the case that theories are direot1J
compared with 'the facts', orw1tb. 'the evidenoe'." '!bus the most aalient oha.raoterlst:lc of the
pa.radigm idea is that it deaJs with group aooeptanoe. Solentltlo or profasaional, it m.a&ters
little: the paradigm. inthe comat of this 1INd;v, isa aooiologlClll phenomenon.
Sen (1970), in 00DSiderJ.ng choice of eoonomic models. II\1g'eII&eCl that & model maw be
seleoted not on the baais that uw gam would enaue from UIdDg it. but on the baais of
oonfol'!DiW: that is, oommftment to a _ of 800Ial or peer group ideaJs' "Evely economio
sastem has. therefore. tended to 1'8lyon the aziatenoe 01. a&tltudes to work which SUperaedea
the CIIlonlation of net gain!mm each WIlt of 8Dl1lon. Soaial OODcHt;Ioning~ an ea:tmn~
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important part here ...and one reason why economists seem to have little to oontribute inthis
area. is the neglect in the traditional eoonomio theoty of the whole issue of commitment and
the sooiaJ. relations surroundjng it".
An individual might select & model nat out of personal (informed) preference, but out of
loya,lW, or feaJwto some group of associates. peers or rulem. Sen strewed the importance of
Ha.rsa.nyi's (1955) d.istl.nction between 'etbioa.l' and 'subjective' preferenoes. 'lbe former
relat.es to preferenoes whioh the individual would rsther express (were it left to the
individual) and the latter relates to prefeIenoes which he or she aotuaDy equesses fUDPlying
or requiring 'that something or someboc\v i11IlUBrloesthe ohoiae, for what.ever reason). This
is, in eftect, another WIW of suggesting thai man is an imltional 01"e8iure. However, by
adopting a stance of commitment to & group, the individual's choice of model will at least be
consistent, which suggests a measure of rationaHW, albeit & rationalliy disp~ by the
group rather than by the individual. But wbaI; ~ of rationaliW is it? Sen (1970) oonaluded:
"In the sense of consistency of choice, there is, of coume, no reason to think that admiUing
commitment must impb' 8l\V departure from rationalf\y. This is, however, &very weak sense
of rational1W."
It can be seen. therefore, that adherence to & pamdigm model due to aooJal, religious,
political. or peer group commitment reasons could ooour u the ez:penae of adherence
brought about by taking reooume to the 'faoIB', what.ever they might be. It is equalb' probable
thai model rejection could be brought about by the same preasurea. Soien1ilflo1ireatment of &
model, them:y or pamdigm can be given if it is "stripped of i1B soalologlaal environment"
(Masterman, 1970).
Post (1978) argued for an objeotlvist solution to the pl'Oblem of themy or model seleot.1on.
Post a.rguecl for & "normative" propamme; an &ppI08Qh wh1ah emludea "poBtUvJst;lo
soalologlaal" deflnttlons of what 00DStttut;ea "suooBa". EzplaDatlons UkB "we UII8this model
because it worlm" an 1amous without empJrioal evidanoe thai suoh & model work&. 'lbe
model oannot be ooDSlderecl in fao1,,*,OD on tile buIa of eome 81111UJDed (or even
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demonstrable) intrinsio merit. Consideration of "intrinsio" merit (which can be real or
imagined) is not a rational. solution unless it is compazed with the "intrinsio" merit of other
models. Here Feyerabend (1978) suppol'ted Post: "... it does not suftioe to oonsider its
'intrinsio' merits for this just amounts to comparing the idea.with i1self".
Further, definitions ofwhat oonstitutes "suooess" depend a great deal upon who has a vested
interest in promoting the model: 'The mere fact that a oertatn prooedure is followed in
practioe does not render that practioe aooeptBble to an objective methodology of appraisal.
Indeed even the fact that a practioe following 08l."tIUn orUeria gen~ leads to 'suooess' does
not j~ those criteria in an objective programme" (Post, 1978). Post's implication would
appear to be that models deli~ designed so as to be inoa.pable of being unsuooessful
must be dubious. They oould be formulmeci so as to ezclude potential falsifiers.
The Posti.an Problem was stl'IUgh1ifol'WBl"d. Given two theories, T1 and T20by what mUeria
can and should we decide to prefer T2 over T1? The solution was stra.igh1ifo1'W8.1"Cl If the
empirioal parts of a theory, that is those p&11:B which have withstood some testing. are
represented as E1 and ~ ~, then the orlterion for selection is ~ that iswhere
one themy has more "test1rurvival" than the ather. T1 is better than T2 if, inmoving from T2
to T1, ~ is induoed. T2 is better than T1 if, inmoving from T1 to T20~ is induoed
Post's qualification was, of oourse, that no such BIts should have led to refutation.
Cost modellers inthe field of Petroohemioa.l Civil EngJneeriDgwould not be ~ by the
suggestion that approwimattons to the truth are the beat obtNnable 1'eBUlts. Models .... ng
some oriterion as beiDg "general. on the basis tilat. for aample, oD.\v95% of the caaea
observed aotuaIb' saiIsfled that ar1terion would merebr c:p:aw _hmum. of high
p1'ObabiliW, but ought ~ to be ~ aooeptable inpraotloe. Such probabilities
would lie wWl1n the toleranoea of aoouraoy lJIIll8J4r parmtUed by oonveotiona of oommeroiaJ.
practioe. The Petroohemioa.1 Civil Englneering oast daaa themaelvea 8l'e somewhat crude
and do not oompletely repIesem their Imagined eeaooiated ocmst:ruotlon oosts in 8Z\V event
(vJde iDttB). A solution is 8Ough~which is 8OOU1'8te enough, but not so 8OO\l1Se the& the
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commeroial bene1its whioh it brings are outweighed by the incremental effort of obtaining
higher degrees of BOOUl"8CY (see also Sen. 1970).
In Building cost modelling, it is azgued. there are too fewwell-developed theories capable·so
far of dominating the thinking of its associated prBDtising comm~. Infact it is debatable
whether, in the field of Petrochemical Civil Engineering cost modelling. there are any true
theories. Consistent with Masterman's (1970) interpretation of Kuhn (1962), it is 8lgUed that
in Petrochemical Civil Engineering measurement and cost control there are many
paradigms existjng prior to theory whioh do domininate the thinking of the associat.ed
comm~. These paradigms do not oonstitute theories as they do not adequ.Uely mtpla.in
the cost behaviour which they purport to represent. Whence do these Petrochemical C1vU
Engineering paradigms arise?
In practice the pamdigmatio models inPetrochemical Civil Engineer1Dg have been adopted
analogi~ from the pamdigm models of the wider, general c:lomabl of Building cost
modelling. It is ugued thaa; these "pa.rent' models from other oloaew related fields are no
more justifiable inthe "scientific" sense of the word than the analogical Petrochemical Civil
Engineering models adopted therefrom.
Following Musgrave (1978) (supza): if the Petrochemical Civil Engineering models can be
found to be based on some fa.ulW undel\viDg principle or principles also oontained by the
general Building cost models from which they 8l'8 ad&p&ed then the entire ~ of auoh
Building costmodels can be similar\v disoredited.
Too seldom have established building oost tecbnlques been subjeot to testa of vaJi_ or
form111atedby prooe.ee other than of negotiation between interested pazUes. Conventional
models ma.v be baaed on untested 888UIIlptlODB tbai their oonstttuem parameters bear
relationship to the prices which 1ienderers might. or might not. apportion thereto. Seldom,
also, have praDtltioners trusted a1terDa&tve models aboutwbiah they might know little. Often
have they peraevered with ..abUabed. models about whoae 'faotuaI' pelforman", they might
knowleea.
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The absence of 'faotu&1' reasoning behind the model is oonsistent; with a sooiologioal
pamdigm. Hence Petroohemioal Civil Engineering cost modellers adhere 1;0 paradigm
prBDtice. adopted a.nalogi~ from the general set of models described above. but are
practising prior to tbeozy. 800m of the term "theolY' oonstitutes a misuse of the meaning "of
the word. Cun'ent models are adopted for more for soaiologioaJ. reasons. as olassified by
Mastetman (1Q7O). SpeoHi~. these models are espoused out of commitment 1;0 a peer
group as suggested by Sen (1970) or by virtue of it being ina person's job interest so to do. as
suggested byToulmin (1970).
It is relstiveJ¥ less likezy that such models have been formulaaied on the basis of rigorous
observation of the cost behaviour of their oonstltu.ent dam. Therefore such obBervBtion
should be attempted. A ~etioaJ. model oould be proposed, without logloaJ. formulation,
which oould a.ppee.r. primsJ1lcie. to be & ridiculous model. For the resea.roher the joy would
be inseeing whether itworked The praotltioner might refuse to oontemplme suoh a model
beoa.use it had not been sbOWll to work The oontl'8dioti.on is that the established model
might not have been shown to work either. It oould, in truth. be 88 "ridiculous· and
unjustlflable 88 a.uy oompeting model. But the praotltloner might prefm-entlal\y use the
established one. 88 if the fad that it were om~ endorsed, or were inwidespread use.
somehow bore testlmonyto itsVBlidiW.
Thus, 11; ism:gued. Petrochemical CivilEngineering cost models EDdst inthe "pr&theory' Idat.e
desorlbed by Kuhn et &1. There a.re seta of global, lmiting beliefs in the domain of
profeasional pradloe. However there is a danger if this belief turns out to be mOM de /BDIo
than informed. To speak impo~. the establishecl building oast models of the 'Tealworld"
a.re less l1ke\Y to be inthe "real wodd" than the expl.aDaaolytheorles which "aoademio" world
bas not ,et ful\Y developed. but which, atnmgely. have &1rea.t\v been ful\Y OIfItiga&ecl by
profeaaional pradloe.
It is argued that the "aoientUlo" development of Petroohem1oa.l C1vll EngIneering and
Bu11ding ooat moclela is lIUfflaient\v infantile that there are not ,at 1113' theories ew&p&bleof
having strong expl~ powetW, or ew&p&bleof 8U1'VlvlDg the "IIevare tMttngw deatruotlon"
demanded by the bypothetloodecluottvi A rela&tva\v crude Et of 8D8q&es should au1!loe
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to show that insufficient empmosJ oonsonant or dissonant information bas, as yet. been
identified whioh would assist &I\V cost model selection decision.
Further, it is B.l'gUed, the "model or method proliferation" suggested by Feyerabend (1970)
will oontribute towards the development of a stronger explanat.nty theol'Y for Petroohemioal
Civil Engineering measurement and oost oontrol by providing more such information. 0nl3'
oompetition can 1'a.oili1me this process. ~ strengthening or weaJrening of oonventional
Petroohemica.l Civil Engineering measurement and cost oontrol models will oontribute to
the strengthening or weakening of the general Building sociological pa.radigms. whose
under1ying principles they assume.
If this work does not serve to provide logioal reasons to adopt a new model or obange an
existing one. then perb&ps it might provide sociological reasons. It mjght "persU8de" or
"convert" people regarding model selection, as if by W8¥ of a religious or spiritual mission,
rather tb&n by exposition of empirioal "facts": "suah a obange of position could have come
about o~ as a resuH of a 'conversion' - the sort ofmiDdcbange which a man would have to
describe by awing. 'I can no longer see nature as I did before ...' • or ~ as the
outcome of 'oa.uses' rather than. 'reasons' • 'Einstein was very persuasive ...'t or 'Ifound ~
obangIng without lmowing wby ...'. or 'It was as much as my job was worth. ..'." cron1min.
1970). IfToulmin's reasons for "conversion" were good enough reasons for oonveraion to the
eslBblishedmode1s (and there is much evidence to support such an a.rgument) then (by the
same token) they must oonstitute good enough reasons for oonsider1Dg "ooDWl."Bion" to
potential a1tematives.
A possible approaDh to the t.:reaiment of the established Bullding model (which was very like
the establishment approaDh to heresy) was a&tempted by Skoyles (l986)t who was atolling
the virtues of serious resea.rob. to an e_embl¥ ofpraDtltioners: To demODlll:r8&e that QSa (siq
should have & rethink about the prlnoiples of measurement. I vigorously tole up a copy of
the SMM. UnfortuDa*ely the pieces flew into the faDe of the eveniDg'B guests [mo] - the
President of the QS Division. I sbaU long remember l-. 'B) klnd aooeptaDoe of my blurt.ed
apology -'Remember Ted. the SMM works' ". Ai £SI) per copy for the BMM. was this a
wasterul "resealoh tecbnique" OD Slmyles' pan. and was the (then) Pnaident of the Quan1ilV
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Surveying Division of the Royal Institution of Chmtered Surveyom an adherent to a
sociological pa.t"Bdigm? Time, and the workwhioh follows here. might tell.
2.14 SUMMARY
It is the contention oftbis thesis that:
(1) There is a lack of theoretical development in buDding economics, which is
ollIn'Iwterised by the pramioe of group pa.radigms prior to theory formulation.
(2) There is & consequent pa.uoiW of rational scientlflo evidence to justlj)" the adoption of
conventional Building cost models. These models are too often presumed to PO_BBB
intrinsio merit.
(3) The oonventional Petrochemical Civil EngIneering Measurement and Cost Control
Model, being no more than the genem1 Bullding coat model adopted in its entlre\v, is &
sociological p&1'8digm with even less ola.im to have been founded on the bulB of rational
evidenoe.
Chapter 3will cIiscuE the use, ooment, requirements and objeottvea of & measurement and
cost control model for Petrochemical C1vll Engineering &Dd, by implioation, for buDding
work ingenem1.
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CHAPrER3:
THE OBJECl'lVES OF A COEn' MODEL FoR PETRocHEMICAL CIvIL
ENGINEERINGWORKREIATEDTOORl'HOOOXCONVENTIONS
3.1 THE CoNVENl'lONAL PE'mOCHEMICAL CIvIL ENoINEERING COBr MODElS AS
INFoRMATION CoMMUNICATION MEDIA
'!be communication of measurement and cost control infol'JDStion within tile design team
and between the design and production teams in Building, Civil Engineering and
Petrochemical Civil Engineer1ng bas t1'Bditio~. and ~. been v.i&the BID of Qu&nU1;ies.
This document contains a basio list of pammeters which repleaem renngnisable p~oa.1
design feamres of a completed building or structure, against which suooeasful tendereIB 8I'e
invited to aeeign prices for pa.vmem by tile bufld1ng owner. 'Ibis dooument is produoed by
transforming pictorial clea1gn information into sets of quantltative and qual.itaiive
phraseology which purport to represent tile work which the 00IItI:a0t0r is apeoted to 08l'1Y
out. '!bese daia 8I'e measured and c1eacribed aooording to sets of rules, known as Btandazd
Methods of Measurement. which prescribe the feamrea whioh sb&1l be measured and tile
phraseologywbich shall be used to deamibe them.
There bas been much debUe about wbai the dooument oommunioaea or ought to
oommuniaam to i1B users, and about how eI!loaalous it is for faoilitating itB peroeived ooat
control funotiODS. "It is evident tbaa; if the buflding is splh up into l1s oonstt.twmt parts and
the ooat of each part oa.n be estimated" anMlimate can be compiled of the whole work. It bas
been found in praotloe tbaa; & aohedule OlD be made aetIiIIJg out the quan1ilty of each type of
work in remgnjaed uni1s of measurement. and thai MlimMed pri08ll can be bunt up for the
labour and meterJal iDvolwd in each unit. TbiB aohedule is the Bm of Quantities. the pr10ea
inwhich can be added up 1;08lliveu&mtal sum" (WlUis and Nevvman, 1988).
Willis and Newman omIUed 1;0 mention tba& there aze aJao plam &Dd equipment 0018. but
offered auaatullllm'tiDg cWlnftlon. '!be pxooe. bywb10h aBIll of Qnamtti. is produoed is
easiG'deamibed: "1)TakIng ott inwb10h ctimensiODB aze aaaled and read from dra.wiDp and
entered in a reongniaed form· on ~ ruled paper ... ; and 2) Worklng up' which
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comprises squaring the dimensions, ... tra.nsfening the resul1an1; lengths, arranged in a
convenient order for billing and reduced to the recognised units of measurement and ~
the billing operation. where the various items of work making up the oomplete project aze
listed infull, with the quantities involved. ina.suitable order under work section or elemental
beadings" (Seeley, 1988). Seeley overlooked the existence of 8l"e8S, volumes &D.dmesses, but
adequately summarised the prooess of information transformation; from pictorial form into
words and numbers which purport to represent the WIW in which oonstnwtion oasts are
generated.
It is unlikely, though. tbm these documents truJy represent the WIW inwhich oonstruotion
costs are incurred by the builder. Indeed it is not oonstruction work which is measured by
the design teem. 'There has been &D.attempt in recent revisions of the rules for measuring
Bills of Quantities. .. to orientate the measurement of the building to the WI\V oosts aze
inOUl'!'ed on site. However, the vest ~ori1¥ of items aze still ~ measured '1np1aoe', that
is to SI\V they are measured as fixed in the building with no allowa.noe for waste and no
identlfloetion of the plan1; end tools requi1'ecl to instal] them. This is to avoid the poaslble
situation e.risingwhere the que.ntlW surveyorteDs the oontraotor how to 'do his job' or makes
assumptions as to his efficiency" ~ end Brendon, 1991).
FlanPgNl (1980) Bb: BBBedthe importance of reoognising the resouroes end aotivitles which
give rise to oonstruotion oasts,which conventional models ignore. Though this is&potential
weakness, much depends upon the p8l'tioular purpose forwbich the model is designed,. and
forwhoae beneftt the model extsta I1imust be determine whether itwas ever iZJtarJdedthat
the pPl'tioular model should reoogniae such oast determinants. There oa.n be no firm
expeoteiion that the main purpose of models such as the Bm of Quantities is to represent
oonstruotlon 00SIa. Itwould be a.ppropr1aa, therefore. to OODSiderwbat the functions of such
models &1.'e, or should be.
Feny end Brandon (1991) 00Ireat\v e.Bl1ied tbat the Bm of Quantities is 8. "Coat Model",
dennixlg a "Coat Model" as "the IQ""bolio repIea n_on of a a.yatam. e&pre-lng the oomem
of tbat QBtem in terms of the faoto1'8 wbiah iDfluenoe i1B ooar, but barboured doub&a 88 to
whether this model adequa&e\v represe'. or ought to repIesent. the true OOIIIB of
OODStruotlon.
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Hatdcastle (1992) 81'gUed that there DU\V be oonfusion over the deflnition of the main
purposes of the Bill of Quantities, but that other &,l1yiliazy uses oan be identified. This
Bl'gUIDent is not supported here. The mam function of the Bill of Quantities is olem:, as wID
be B.1'gUedbelow. Hardaastle nevertheless alluded to an interesting soenario, if it existed; a
scenario where the mairJ use of a document cannot be defined, but where iIJaidentBJ uses
thereof can be desarlbed at length. A stra.nge situation, indeed H.ardcastle oo~ stated,
though. that these incidental uses &re onzy-potentiBJ uses. Skinner (1979) identified 14
prooedures forwhioh the Bill ofQuantities is an information souroe.
Daly (1981) identUled 21 oases of potential utiliW, to oontraDtol'B,of Bills of Quantities. All of
these potential uses were invoked at some time or other, but not exmsismn* There was a
tendency for Bills not to be UBBdinfour oases and 0Jl.(r 000BBi~ to be UBBdinsix oases.
Of the eleven oases of eJttBnst've use, o~ two relIded to resource and project planning (the
true cost determinaDts in the domam of the buDder). Six cases of "ewtenstve use" related to
interim and va.rlatlon ~ent& (the domam, by presorlption in bnfuJing contracts, of the
design team). Therefore the document ads as an aooonntanoy tool. not a speotaDularJy
useful tool for planning or pred1atlon. U~ ~ resul1B did not olarl(y the
situation regazding use in preparation of tenders.
The Bill of Quantities is olea.r13'a vebiole for communinat;lng information. Daly, however.
admirabl3r demonstrated the severe limitations to i&B aatua.1 util1\v, as opposed to i1B poaalble
utiliW. othertban as a vehiole for P\VDlent to the a.ppoimed oontraotor. It would be pertinent
to iIlvestigme the signiftCllDOe and ~ of the information contained in IIUOhdoomnentB
interms of oosHmpartalJoe.
That the Bill of Quantttlea. or UJ;y model whioh uaea "lowest 00fIIJf' 88 & oontraotor aeleolilon
orit.erJ.on, is not an em:irely sui1able vebiole for a.otuaDy oom~ of oontl'aotom can be
inferred from Ng and Skltmore (1994) and Holt fit III (1994). They aqrued. w.ri0UB\v. tba&
ocmtraotor aeleotion should be baaed on numerous deldrable IItdbutiea of oont:raotors, not
solew on level of tender bid. It oould be oont.ended that 8IW tandar sum 80 aooepted wlll
obaDp in UJ;y ewm1; owing to dlaruptlcms, not au of wb1ah are aItr1buIab1e to oontraotor
pmfonnanoe. Potential oomraotor perAm.lanoe is nat oonstdared in UJ;y form&l, objeotlw
manner by "bid onq" models of oontraotor aeleolilon. 'Ibe argument that the WIlder sum.
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represented bytbe sum of the prices MSigned to the Bill of Quantities, should not be the sole
selection criumon suggests that the Bill of Quantities is not as impol'1ant a tendering
instrument as might be first thought. This e1!eotively restriots the area of application of the
Bill of Quantities to that of oast evaluation of design ohange brought about by the design
team. It is design alone which the conventional Bill of Quantities is intended to represent
and even that is debatable (vide iIltrB).
It should be understood. that the principal function of the Bill of Quantities is to provide
prices for valuing variations to the work (or rUher to the d~ po~ therein. Ita
benefit to the tenderer is imagined to be significant but is, in practice, limited. It provides
information about the proposed project which JJl8¥ or JJl8¥ not be ~ used by the
builder. It exists for the benefit of the design team, as a tool to aid their cost control and
prediction. By i1B use the design team dictate the WI\V inwhich the tenderer is EDq)8Oted to
present prices. Indeed Bills of Quantities contain "disoJa.im~ alauses instructing tenderem
not to reJy upon them for various construction DlIm8geD1ent purposes.
InCivil Engineering it has been azgued that "the first pmpoee of a Bm of Quantities is to
facilitate the estimating of cost of work by a contraDtior when tendering" (Bames, 19'77). B is
a:gued here that conventional Bills of Quantities &le not tmended for that purpose. They
IW\V be useful in that contezt, but not neoeasarily ef!loaoious (see also Skinner, 1979).
'lbe Ch.merecl Institute of BuDding (1982) held that the purpose of a Standanl Method of
Measurement should be to lead to the produotlon of Bills of Quantities able to provide
utJ&1Dbjguous information needed by oontraotors' esttmatnrs to establish, il2tsr. the cost
of building. All other uses of Bllls should be reprded 88 suhakJiNJ. A modification is
suggested here: an uses of the Bill other thaD the valuation ofVBl'iaticms should be reprded
as subaidiNJ. It could never provide an information required to compUe a tender &Dd a
tender o&1l be compiled. without it Is suftlo1ent tb.at the Information therein does not bJzJder
the tendering prooeaa. Were there ever an UDWOl"8b1pful compazw of pazadigm adherents it
would be the one obsBIBed with the idea. tb.at Bills of Quantities 8Z'8, or should be, a key
instrument in the builder'a eatfmating plOOfBS. 'lbey are not. it is 00DteDded. and oould
never be.
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In reality the Bill of Quantities purports to reflect a stme of design (a flnished product) and
not the construction methods selected or the factors whioh influenoe their oosts. There is
some atgUlIlem ~ 11; shouldrefleot those methods. However, with oerta.in exoeptlODS, the
methods are not for the design team to dictate. Therefore there is no peroeived need for the
Bill to describe the ~ because the builder decides what ~ work. and its IeSOU1'Oe
inputs, shall be. The builder's estimatnt" finds 11; difficult enough to predict performanoe on
site (see Fine, 1982);the Bill of Quantities should never attempt so to do. '!bough 11;models a
unique design, the Bill can never model unique construction methods and prices. '!be best
it hopes to aclrleve is &lJ apprr:Ddmstion 01 a UDique situIltion Iq usiDg a general set 01
standard p8Z8Dleters of description. Even this aspil'ation is somewhat dubious (see
'nomothetio models',~.
The builder can approximate by inserting phmdarc:l prloes against: these standvd
pammetiel'B. 'lbe builder can forecast & set of J.'eBOU1'Oe requirements. butnot very ~
aclrleved output on construction projects varies between 50 and 200% of the output allowed
insuch an estimate, The weakness of the prioes assigned by the tendel"erto these IeSOU1'Oe
units is that they tend to be "standarc:l" prioes oomputed from estimated "meaD" output
allowances, whioh could never bea.rtrue relationship to aohieved output (F1ne,1982).
Given that all building oast information origimrt... from builders. the piotme still oannot be
olear, the builder oannot predict perfeotJy and is not suppJying true building 00Bts in a.n;y
event. The Bill requires thai the tender be broken down and apportioned to the design
features desorlbed therein. Its pr10ed oontEnda cannot repmaem. or diotate. the WI\V inwhich
a tender has been, or should be, oompiled. '!bus B cannot Iepreaent true buDding OOIIIB: We
know that the raas in the Bill of Quantities aze not true OOBIB. but they aze not even true
prioes inthe aenae of &prioe on the supermarket shelf. 'Ibe ocmtra.otiOr isnot o1ferlng to 'aelJ.'
brlokwork at; so ID8IJ3T pounds per aqu&l'8 meRe, his aooepted offer is for oonstruatlng &
whole building and the rGes aze Idmp1¥ & notional breakdown of his total prioe for
oommero1al and adminit4ltative pmpoBBB. 'Ibare is thus DO reuon wJ:Jy au_v tndivlc:luall'8ie
should be juwtitlable inrelation to elther ooa& or oompetttlon" (Ii'eJ:!y &DdBrImdon, 1991).
The Bm of Qnantttles baa one apra. flmaUon 0D1¥ (fortbai is~ Itwas iJmmted): to aerve
88& tender~ inaforma& speoUlecl by the design team 80Bcan be uaed to a.pprtllimate
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costs of design changes in the pre oontraDt or post oontraDt period. Davies and Greenwood
(1994) &1'gUed that there is no differenoe. in design terms. between pre oontmct design
change and post oontraot design change: "both mechanisms &le basicaUy the same; they
merely occur at different times".
This is to ~ that if the preferred mechanjsm of valuing such varlations is to 1ake reoourse
sole1yto the price information inthe model (and it isoften so prefen:ed) then there C8DIlot be
a difference between the design obaDges at these different times BB JBr BB the oost model is
oonoemed. Any design change which so changes the scope of the project that it; no longer
remotely resembles the ooments of the model does not atfeot the workings or the ooments of
the model; it;mere1y means that the ooments of the model can no longer be used and that
other solutions must be found. This is evidence that the conventional model isvery weak 88
a predictive. inductive and theoretical model. That which it; fails to predict is considered to
be oompl~ outside 11& purview.
Davies and Greenwood (1994) &1'gUecl for a level of abstraDtlon of information which oould be
used in both the design and production phases The oonventlonal model aisIB Si an
unsuitably low level of abstraDtlon for tbat purpoae. Its use by the production team to
execute numerous estimating or planning 1iaskB can be envisagec:l. but these &le only
possible uses and there is no eatpeOtationtbat 11& use in such situations will be paztioularly
eMcacious.
Thus the use of the conventional 00Bt model is not intended to be syncm;ymous with i1B
possible use by the produotion team. 'Ibe separation in the oonstruotlon iDduatry of design
and production ma&ters is notorious. It is argued here that the ocmventiODal measurement
and oast planning models oa:nnot fulfil both roles simuJtaneoualy. For a.u_v a&tempt 1;0 bridge
this gulf to suoceed the model should a:Ist SiBDapproprJa&e IBr!8l ot~OZJ.
lBvel of abstraotlon is & key ianle Inthis repzd Information which aIata Si & low level of
abatraotlon aista Si a high level of deIail &Dd information which aIsta Si & !Ugh level of
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abstraation exists at a low level of detail. Inneither case is the &mount of detail n~
synonymous with significanoe (either to cost or design). The significanoe of information can
on1ybe ascertained byviewingthe information inan appropriate oomen
An appropriate oontext to oonsider is that SlllTOUllding the initial formulation of the model;
for if the inductive prooess of its formulation was of & psychological, as opposed to logical,
nature little can be said of its resul1a.nt ooment. The oiroumstanoes determining oost
behaviour maw not have been the a1rcumstanoes reflected in the formulation of the model
whioh is supposed to represent those oosta. Henoe the p&1'&meters which the model
contains ~ be inapproprime to its in1iended use. Certain (or all) of i18 oonstituent deta.U
lJl8¥be redundant interms ofwbat it is the model is supposed to ~ oommunicme.
This. it is contended. is beaa.use the pa.rameters of such models were not formulated as &
function of cost signiftoanoe; theywere formulated as& tunotion of dMign signitloanoe using
known determinants of plJ3'sioal appeamnoe, not known determinants of oast. Thus their
derivation lDS¥ be out of oomeD with their intended use; that of representaiion of signttloam
oost features. If such models oontain insignitloam or redunda.nt cost centres theywW do 80
rega;rdless of their level of abstraotion, beoa.use no DlU&er what the level of abstraotion, it is
"design centres" which &le being abstraoted.
Tbe most significant feature of the oonventiOD&l measurement model is the qua.ntlW of the
detail i1Belf. Models oould be out of oont.ezt inthat they might, as& result of their manner of
formulation. diOlBRJ oast behaviour raiher than 18,PJateDt it. If SO, the model is preaor1ptlve.
nat deaorlptlve; it does not id~ in 11& structure which parameters &le ~ coat
important andwhioh &le not. "Information which 88fBwb8& must or ougln to be done isvery
dHrerent from information which oonveys 1aotB. or information which ps.as judgementB.
but it relies on both of these other kiDds of information. Typical pl'eIIOriptive information
inaludes orders and ins&ruotlODS, rulea and MgUlaticms. reoommeudMlous and advloe. To
just:Uy presor1ptlve information one must appeal to the ocmaequenoes of ring upon it'
(BIamper, 1973). An eff01't should therefore be made to make the model more deIIor1pttve.
This implies empirical obaervation of daaa prior to formulation.
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'Ibis invites the suggestion that the pamdigm models of practice (see Kuhn and Masterman)
&re not theories; they do not explain a.n_vthing vmywell. Rather. by viI'tu.e of not oUegorising
or ref1ectingthe relative importanoe ofthoae things which can be observed they could ~
depict the situation which they were ~ed to describe. It is suggested au this juncture
thai ifpammeters of amodel &re formulated which a.re not a function of the behaviour which
it is intended the model represent then the level of signiftcation of the information in the
model will not vmy as a function of its qua,ntlW. In fact the level of signification of the
information will rema.in constant. because there is no functional relationship between the
conditions of the model's formulation the relevanoe of wba& it is modelling. As the
constituent pammeters of a model ~ not have been formulated to actua.n.v follow cost-
significance (see Davies and Greenwood, 1994) it is important that the nature of oost-
sjgnificance inthe models should be invest:lgaSed.
Tender cost ~ ~ inElemenml forma&, a.re produced majn\v by abatmotlon from
priced Bills of Quantities (see, for aample. Ogunlan&. 1979). It is suggested here that the faot
thai such a prooess of abstraDtlon must ooour at all suggests that the level of abstraction of
the Bm of Qus.ntities must have been to some atent inappropriate for faoimatiDg cost
control functions in the flrst place. FlIIl'18fPl' (1980) s&a&ed that "for Ute purpose of cost
planning. the buDding price is~ imo funotional elemenml cat.egories. but these are of
little help inthe identlflcation offaotiors deotlng prioes". Flanagan azgued for greater study
of construction aotivities 88 cost detelmiDamB.
Davies and Greenwood (1994) ll'gUed that not only do oonventional Bills aist u an
iDapproprilde level of detail, but 10 &lao do the elemem&l cost ~ derived therefrom.
1be ~ in faDIi 0Yel'00DlJMmSB'e for the ezc eaaive detail of the Bills by m&D1feattng
themselves 88 gross overtdmpUfloatioD8. 1berefore the two models a.re m~
oontradiotol)'. 1be parameters QOJJtNneclby the 008Ii ~ am too t1lllAlVli1:lva t.o ratleat. t.o
an approprJaie degree of definition. the effeota of &wigi' variations The p8l'8ZD8t.erB
ocmtatned by the Bill of QnNJtft;lea ocmtatn muah c:leIatl wbioh is iD&ppropliat.e for azur
poteDtIaJ. use. Such iDformaa:lon is. 88 WIB 8Ild by Hazdoaatle (1992).l8dzmtlarJt The moat
appropriate level of abstmotlcm. it illargued here, J1ea tltSweau bI& of Bill of Quamttiea &Dd
ElememaJ Coat.ADa.\'vll1s.
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A culturB.1 ohange is required. it is &1."gUed. A sui1able set of model pammeters must be
identified exist at a lower level of abstraction than that of the Bill of Quantities, much of
whioh is l'eo.1mda.nt by virtue of being a bath ftlled to overflowing (see. for example, Bames.
(1971) and Hardcastle et /JJ (1987a, 1987b and 1988)). 11; should also exist at a higher level·of
a.bstradion than that of the oonventional Elemen1&l Cost ~ much of which is vague
by virtue of having "thrown the baby out with the baih WIUier". A model is needed which
fulfils both roles simultaneo~ and avoids unneoessa.ry duplioaiion of e1fol't (Davies and
Greenwood, 1994).
Attempts at Element sta.ndardisation should be treUed cum grano salis, the pazadigm of
adopting a single set of standard rules for variable beb&viour iDduoe & reduction of grip on
the re&litJrofva.rlable behaviour. This is evident: 0Ul"S0lY iDspeotion showa that oonventional
Elemental. oJeasifioaiions have been founded, curl~, on & general set of dNdgn features
(somehowexpeoted to be erbibit.ed by all building&. regrm:Uess oftheirstruotme) l'8therthan
on prior a.n&\vBis of oast behaviour. Yet the veJ.'Y Element oosta disp1epd by these models
&re bJIfblT varJsble from building to building wJtbirJ the same EJemem. 'Ibe lJIDtoftbis high
variability must be evidence that oonventional Element aleMifloatioDS obaoure, or do not
recognise, the signifloa.nt cost determin&n1is. This bas to be inedmisaible in&cost model.
Thus 11; beoomes neeee elY to diBousa daaa identifiable in the ocmventlonal PettoohemioaJ.
Civil Engineering cost dam. oommensuraa;e (or not oommeDS1.1%lde) with the level of
definition described above. It should &Iso be det.ermined whether there are levels of detail
which, owing to the manner in which the the model baa been fommlatecJ. 8l'8, to speak
imPOlfte4r, spurious. Inorder 80 to do it is proposed here to emmine the parametem which
oontriblne (v&rio~ cost signHlcanoe or mere detaU inthe oonveut.tcma1 model.
Viewing oonveu.tlonal (or au;y) cost models as iDformation ~ it can be poatulat.ecl that
such systems poasesses the properw of equifInaUW (Heath and ~ 1992). 'l'hal Is. they
&re each capable of aahieviDg the saaRJcl goal. wba&evar tba& goal might be, but by d11!enmt;
mMDB·CHwn tba& eaah s"ya&em baa thi8 aapabil.tW itwould aeem lWeoneble 1;0 embraoe the
I!Q'IIteD1which po_elled the least oompledy. This impl1ea lbM it oontNDB leas iDformation,
ill toto, thaD the other tptems If it Is oa.pable 01. ocmtatntng less 1Dforma1:lon and still
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cana model containing less information than other models be a better model?
Classical oast modelling "theorY'. to misuse the word, holds that the more the design of the
building or structure has evolved, and hence the more information oc:.mtamed in the oast
model, the better the model becomes. This is naive. 'Ibe oonoept of entropy must be
considered. Entropy isthe degree of unoerta.inWwhich results from randomness, or lack of
prediotabiliW. in a situation or information message. When oertablW or prediatabili\v is
present ina situation then no additional information isneeded, and no entropy exists (Heath
and B~ 1992). Once a model or system achieves an aooeptable degree of oertablW or
predictabiliWthe addition to it ofturther information m~ 0l"e8&es entropy; the unoertatmy
and oonfusion. The idea that equal. or equivalem. oertablW CIID be obtained by the provision
of less information than is ~ Ra:peotedR is &lien to oonventional thinking regarding
oonventional oast models.
An Emtension to the basio argument isnow offered. The entropio content of the model CIID be
reduced by removing it from the model. Ifthe entropio information bas notbeen removed, it
is argued that it is not surplus in the aenae of me~ being benign It is not information
which just happens to be there. and wb10h bas no etreot. It could have a detrimental etreot.
Heath and B~ (1992). building on work by Shannon and Weaver (1949). disoussecl the
concept of information in a oommumCWing ~ being distorted during transmiwion.
'Ibe transmission device i1lle1fcan ca.use d1stort:ion of otherw:ille olear information. For
aample, though the person speakiDa imo & telephone JD8¥ be sp-elring clearly and l~.
there mq be problems aasoaiat.ecl with the "meohanica· or "eleotronica" of the telephone
system itaelf (the transmiMion device) which oa.use the reo1piem 10 hear just "noi8e". "Noise"
thus induced will inoreaae 1ll1081'tIUDW. Much ofwhai isheam. though never imeDded by the
sender. will nevertheleaa be heard.
However the person reoetvlng :ID8F bave DO WI&' of lmowiDg tha& the tramgniwion dev10e ill
dis&oJ:tiDg the meaaage. 'lbe noJ8e m.av be takan at tIooe value _ belDg tnteDded. nee! IEry
and UII8fu. '!be realpiem :ID8F act upon the information; It D1II¥ not be peroeIved as being
"noise". It illattrtbuIable by Heath &Dd BI,am (1992) to Shannon and Weavar that Ifnoise is
iDtroduoed. then the reoelved m8B18R8 00DtN.na diatortloDa. 8ft'01'8 and eDrImeous mater1al
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which would lead one to ~ tbat the reoeived message emibi1s, as a result. inoreased
unoerta.in.\v. It has increased the total qua.ntiV of information. but 11; ma.v sound to the
recipient as if itwere all beneficial
Considering the Petrochemical Civil Engineering oast model as such a communinating
device there IIl8¥ be noise and unoertain1;y produoed by the struotul'e and workings of the
model whioh flow from the measurement conventions governing its formulation. These
conventions IIl8¥ presorlbe to the sender the inclusion of atraneous information in the
model whioh portra.vs distortions of the information which the sender might otherwise bave
oommunicat.ed. The recipient. though, of the Bill of Qna.ntlties. or the user of an Elemental
Cost ~ abstraoted therefrom. might do no leas tilan l18BU1De tba& the information
oontajned (reoetved) was an relevant. It;mJght not ooourto the recipient that it ispoasible for
the model itself to induce distortion. It; is azgued tbat the enncvting devioe. the conventicmal
method of measurement. induces suoh distOl'tiODS. 'lbe "noise- is induoed by the
conventions whioh determine the model's content.
3.3 THE Rm..tm0NBHlP TO CosT OF 'lHB CONvENltONAL PI!:1'RocHBMICAL CIVIL
ENoINEI!:RING MODEL
Bias in oast distributions is known m be a feature of BiDs of Qu.antl1:lea. They behave
aooording to the prJnoiples apoundecl by the 8OOnomi• Pareto. who found tbat 8()DAI of the
inoome ina countly is eamed by 20% of its inoome earners. Such distrlbutlons of ooat have
been sugpsted of Bm of Qnantftlea items by. for aample. Bames (1971). the Prop8l't¥
Services Agenay (1983). Hazdoast1e etaJ (198'7&).Hazdoast1e tJtaJ (198'7b) aDd Hazdoast1e tJtaJ
(1988). This pr1no1ple baa been seen m app13r iDD\DD8l"O\m 1IlN.atioDa.1IUOh.. quamy 00DkV1
ofmanufaotured p1'Oduota (Wadsworth fII_ 1990).
Horner and Saket (1884) aDd Horner tJt al (1988) d.mbed a method of Mtimailng for
1ieDderera, UIIiDg daaa. from C1vI1 EDgIDeerJng proJeaIa, whiah they allepd aabievea tile aame
reaulta as oouveutlcmal models by only U8lDg 30% of tile ttema wb10h would form & Bm of
Quantttlea. 'l'ha& the "ParaI;o- c:tiIIIir1butilonapplies tID m&1\V IdtuatioDa is wlde\v 8OO8J*Jd by
those who haw studied the phenom8DQD. 'lbualt IIUWbe allepd that 80%90% of the items
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ina Bill of Quantities can aggregUe to only 10%,.20% of its oast tma1. Bames's (1971) work in
Civil EngiDeel'ing is the most salient recent related modelling work relat.ed to measurement
and cost control
Drucker (1978) contended that this type of distribution is a feamre of all dam. arising from
commeroia.lBDtivi1¥- 'What exists is likely to be misaJlooUed. Business is not a phenomenon
ofDSture but one of sooiew. In a social situation. ..events are not distributed aooording to the
'normal distribution' of a namml universe. In a sooJal situation. .. a vmy small number of
events - the ftrst 10 to 20% at the most • aoooum for 90% of an resul1a; whereas the great
maaori\v of events 8000um for 10% of the resu1ta." Drucker (1978) also contended that "A
second implication isthat resoumes and etrorIB wlll no~ allocUe themselves 1;0 the goo"
of events that produoe praoti~ BO resul1B. 'lbeywlll anooate themselves to the number of
events rather than to the resul1B. Int&ot. the most ezpeDBive and ~most produotlve
reaouroes (i.e.~ed people) will misall00ate themselves the worst. For the pressure
earerted by the bulk oftraDsactions is fortifLed bytbe individual's pride indoing the dimoult·
whetherproduotive or not. This bas been proved byevmy~.
Goldratt (1990) held that the "8Opgt distribution was a OODSide1'ableUIlderestiJDam when
dealing with V8liables inthe world of "tluoughput of OOBIB": "In the throughput world, even
the Pareto principle must be \lllCiersk)od ina ~ dHferent manner. It is no longer the 20-
80 rule. It is much closer to the 0.1~.9 rule. A tb:\v traotion (0.1 peroent) determines 99.9
peroent of the resu1t... &Umltion is spread much too thin, on too ID&IJ3' aeemtniW equaDy
important problems". 'lberefore it should be determined whether all the dam. or
information. in the conventional models oast model have the equal imponanoe aaar1bed to
them (by omission) by the oonventioD8l measurement oonventions. '!'bat theae phenomeua
are phenomeD& of the eoonom1o world, or of the oommera1al world. 88 Druoker put it. is
importaDtto remember.
CirIllo (19'79) exp1Nned thai the "PaNtow diIItdbuUcm is an empiriaa,l law, baaed OD
obaervatiODS of what aatual\v happeD&. 'lbough PaN&o'a diIIIirtbuUon ourve is of the same
general abape for all populations ."died, the 8III.Ot diItirlbuU0D8dUrer from population to
population. 'Ibe "laW' pred10tB &genezal pbflDomencm. but nat the preaIII8 O1.BOOme. CJrJllo
(1979) elabcmDecl by 88Bel1iIDgUJa& II\1ah distributiom do nat ooour by Manoe. 'lbey 8Z'e not
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observations of phenomena of the natural world. and so the distributions 8l"e not normal; not
theresult ofl'8lldom ennr. A oomplex:iW of sociologioal, politioa.1 and oommeroia1 oonditions
&1.'e determining the outcomes. Much literature relaied to building economics depiotB and
discusses normal distributions as if the entities being observed &1.'e features of & world· of
p1zyBioaJ, as opposed to social. scienoe. 'Ibis is an eITOIleoUSassumption. '!bare is the risk.
therefore, that economists (including building eoonomists) p8¥ insuftlaient attention to the
sociological foundations of their models and theories.
Effort is expended measuring those things which 11; is believed (but isnot neoessarlly lmown)
affect oasts. Effort should not be expended measuring those things which oontribute little (if
~ oost 8uoh things are of no use if they &ppeIU' in a dooument whioh is prJmarlJy
oonoemed with oosts. It should be asoel1ained, therefore, what isoosHignifloam and what is
not. Further, our dam. olasslflcations andmeasurement techniques should be aeleoted such
that they follow criteria of 00IHigDifl0a.n0 rathertbaD some other (~ ariterJ&.
Measurement can be teohni~ dimoult and verytime-ooDSUJDing. Then. as if indefiance of
the belief's of the design team. the builder appean to consider much of the product of
systematio measurement to be relatively unimponam. It is dimoult to make a cue,
therefore, for including items of1i1:t1eooaWmportanoe ina document with a ~oted
cost planning function. As will be shown lmertendereJ.'B frequent1y 8Uaoh no oos&B whmever
to eDmslve tl'IIoI& of the 00Bt document. Items which were of no IJDportanoe to the builder Id
the time of tendering can by logical inference be equalW 88 unimpoI1am to the builder for
the purpose ofvaluiDg obanges to the ocmtema of the document.
It has been suggesIied of the Bm of Quam11:les that ·considered 88a mocle1.1t should therefore
comprise a list of ~ deaor1becl pa.rame&ers on which the 00Bt of the work done can be
apeoted to depend. Clea.rw theae pazamelara should iDolude the qnant1tlea of the work to
be done in the 00Ul'EI8 of the main OO!IIItruaUon operaticma '!bere is no point in Uattug thoae
pazameterB wboae influence on the total 00IIt of the work is 80 small as to be masked by
llIlOel'tablWin the foreoI"'ing of the ooat of the m&Ior opera&lODlt' (Bamea. 1977).
Ithas also been suaeated that the ll.Uure ofBms of Qnantttiea items to take 1n1io aooount; the
\1IlO8l't8bJt¥ afteottng 00Bt8 of ·b1lDdtng opemUODB l'8D4era them dubious in terms of
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reliabili\y. "Simulations of repetitive prooesses show that 00Bts &re l&rgely generated by the
interferences and uncertainties that exist. and that simple additive models like the BoQ [siq
serioUS\vunder-estimate 00BtB. It isthe failure of these simple additive models that produoes
much of the drama in our industry" (Fine, 1982). '1bis is to assume, of oourse, that it is
intended that the model should:represent the WI\V in which construction activity 'ooeurs on
the oonstruotion site. No such oontention ismade here. The document was never intended
to caier for the ~ in which the builder inaurs costs. but was intended aJwa.ys to provide a
oonvenient. if crude, WI\V of effecting pa.vment to the builder in oenam situations.
Fine olEm~ did not follow the thinking of Willis and Newman and was even less
complimen1alyto the Bill of Quantities when he compared. the "aoienoe" of the ingredients in
a chemical reaction with the ingredients in the Bill. He showed that were the quantities of
the chemical ingredients altered a diffe!em result would be obtamed, but were the quantities
and prices of Bill of Quantities items to be redistributed at random and the tender sum
recalculated there would be no appreciable differenoe between the orJgiDal and reoalou]at.ed
totaJs.
There appears to be a polarisation of opinion. One school of thought believes that the items
measured represent the work done. One school of thought believes otherwise. One school
of thought believes that simple item addition. 88 ttwere "grooeq lists", produce ooneot 1maJs.
The other school of thought suggests that such lists ignore the oooummoes &Dd
1lDOel'Ii8bltieswhich most ~ aftea& building OOIIIB. Cet1ain tmms. therefore, the
maasuzamBDt of which is OOBt\v, ID8F have DO ooat stgni1l0BD0e to the person who pzioes
them ·the builder.
There appeus to be little reason to c:lisagree with the sumreatlon that the prices in such
documents need bear DO IWAJ!1b1aDoe to rea.l1W ~ and Brandon. 1991). They aze merely
ra&es • which the builder is happ.v to be paid; they aze therefoze prone to abuae. An
opportunist builder might 'load' the prices In the Bills; DOt to alter its total, but to ensure
favourable ra&es of ~ent. There is ltttle, 1"88l\v. that OlD be done about tb1a. 'Ibe tender
baa been BDOep&ed. Alr¥lIlJIPId:lon tba& the pr10es 1naer&ed by the builder are inapproprlaie.
evan though they might be. would probab\v not be baaed on faotual knowledge. 'Ibe
problem is in DOt lmcJw1Dg how the prioea were bunt up or for wha& palttoulaz' re&8OD8 the
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prices were so apportioned to the measured Bm items. Arguably, the design team cannot
lmowwhether a price or rate is correct. Therefore the design team is not ina strong position
to question the individual item oostB inBills of Qnantities, to the aDem that such item oostB
exhibit subtle variations when like items are compared 8Dl'08B ranges of construction
projects.
What is far more mea.ningful. therefore, is the relative oost of these i1ems; what value should
an item have before 11; signitloant\v contributes to total oost!l Which items are ~
unimportant inoast terms? Which items have an aggregate value so small thai if they were
removed from the measurement system altogether the overall tender sum would not
discernibly alter'? There seems to be misallocation of effort measuring things which the
tenderer considers to be unimporliBnt and which, far 88 prices for valuing varlatioDS are
concerned, are redlmdant (though the design team. ourio~, think othmwise).
Ma.1oroast determin.amB are ~ few in number (see. for aample. Diederichs and
Hepermann. 1985). Were this seen to be the case inPetroohemica.1 Civil Engineering Bills of
Quantities daaa then 11; could be argued that too much of the effort and administration
devoted to producing the level of detall so disph\ved in the OOllVeDtionalmodels is
misdirected effort. Further confirmation of the oast distributions disousaed above was
presented for Civil Engineering data by Saket (1986) and Saket (nndated), and for
Petroohemioa.l Civil Engineering cost daaa by Hardoastle et al (1987a. 1987b and 1988).
Ashworth and Skitmore (1983) suggesled that the removal of minor items from BWs of
Quantities might go some W8¥ towazds improving the acoura.oy of the remaining ooat-
imporliBnt items; thus malrtngthe whole prooess more realistlo. 'lbe1r justIfloatlon appeazed
to be the faDt that ~oant items a.re seldom estImetBd using normal epttmatlng
procedures. but raiher &le priced on an ad boo basis. 'lbey did not comment on how the
oostB of these items would be epttmeted once they were no lcmpr aap".sqldentltlecl. but it
is contended here that; the problem is not insurmountable glwn that; auoh dIda &le ooat-
insjgniflcant.
Horner and Salmt (1984)recognised this &Dd 8Ueged that; these u... of items an longer tban
is neee sssr_yto 8Dh1eve an 8D08ptable level of acoura.oy. It is not oletil' wbai an aooeptable
level of 8OOUl'8Oy o~ to be, however, but praotlUoners fl'equem\v allege +J- &% at Bill of
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Quantities stage. This claim though. is not based on 8DY substantial evidence. Serious
Utempts at ~ in this and related fields, for emmple by Keating (19'77). Fine and
H.a.oJmm8J" (1970). ames (1967) and Bames (19'77)revealed figures ranging from 5 to 25%.
AocnlrIwy of oast prediotionis a vague oonoept in the case of the \VPe& of model under
discussion, nor could 11; ever be preoiseJy achieved. 'Iberefore 11; is deemed approprime to
consider attributes of suoh info1'JD8iion which maw be relevant in terms other than those of
oast. As ithas already been azgued that the model ~ tmistB as a tool to aid the design
team rather than the production team 11; is deemed pertinent also to oonsiderwbat relevance
this infol"Dl8tion bas to the design it8elf. If the document represents neither true
construction oosts nor the true design then i1:a use is so limited as to question the
justifiability of itsobsession with detan.
3.4 THE Rim!:VANCE TO DEmoN OJI' TBB CONvmmONAL PJmtocHBMICAL CIvIL
ENG1NEI!HNG MODEL
It is a commo~held viewtbat whereas the exfstenoe of a measured i1iem might not direotb'
have a oast implication to a Tenderer. i1a mstenoe oo1lV89B~ to the 1ienderer some
notion of the oompledtiY and aoope of the proposed design 'Ibis JD8¥. or JD8¥ not, be true. It
can be dimcult, pzim& .n..aie, to aaoenam whether the dam. aan be ~ attributable to
design SOuroeB. 'Ibe measured items reDect the design. but; the prloea plaoed against them
represent the oommeroialtaotlca of the auooeaaful tenderer.
It is debatable, aJso. whether lazge amounts of such measmement information are ~
neoeIIIII.1y. "Having too much information !DIIF be just 88bad 88 havJDg too little. lODletim_
it is W01'll8 because one JDIIf' become ocmtuaed. ~ 1-.more 8OOU1'II&e information
would be more benetlalal" (Hamcaatle. 1992). 'Ibis however mUIII: perforoe be ocmUngem
upon IIIICel18iniDgwbat level of a.ooura.oy and cJefIn1Uon it isz."CM'ble to require.
It is here, it is ugued. where aoalologlcal ocmstdeJ:aticma enter the debate. The notion tbal
be&ter aoouraoy OlD onGrbe aohieved Wathe aoquiattI.on ofp~ quantiW of detail is likely
to be founded belief rathertbaD sure knowledge. Hazdcutle .. (1981) argument is 8Upp01'ted
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here; weI'e better aocuracythe goal then it could only be achieved viBthe acquisition of more
sppropriBteinformation.
This is to assume, obviously, that 8oOOU1'8oOY is & pa.ramoum requirement of a Bill .of
Quantities. It is Blglled that it is not. The term "aocu1'aoy" in the given context is a l&tge)y
in'elevant term. The Bill itself models neither true building oosts nor a true tender build up.
The builder produces such & build up but does not n~ incorporate it inthe Bill, If
the information in such a document is inappl'OprilUe either to the design or the work
intended then argumems conoemiDg 11& 8oOOU1'8oOY as a cost estimate are 1atuous. If it does
not represent what it is supposed to represent then it is a model of a well-deftnecl. but
tlctltlous, situation.
Discussion of the influence of plesariptiOD. ca.nnot be avoided here. As & method of
measurement prescribes what &ban be measured, and how, it is logioal to infer that the
method of measurement itself ma.v oreaie some level or amount of detail which cannot be
inferred from the actual design. Measurement rules, by v1nue of the WII¥ they are wrlUeu.
JD8lV suggest oomplmdty which the design i1aelf does not. Such rules l:D8¥ be 80 ~
simple that they give the impression tbat & oomplElEbuilding is, in fad, not compl.. 'lbe
converse could also appl¥. This might mislead a tenderer. Much depends upon whether the
detail of the Method of Measurement is a.pproprJale to the \VP8 of OODIItrUOtlonwork
involwd, orto ~ of oonstruotlon work.
It is argued thai the detail of oonven1ilcmal Bm of Quantltles models is not a tunotlon of
stgnHloanoe, but of mere ezisbmoe; the measurement OODVeDtiODB eIi"'ng how the
information should be prepazed 8Dd presemed can only ~ thai what ez:IstB should be
measured if DO prior ~ baa d4!tennined wbat is impoJ.1aD1 "BQs [aio] prepazed UDder
previous "'udvd Methods ofMeaauremem laokflaftdU\V 8Dd can OOutNn 8Zl1Jnneoe 7':{
amoum of cletan and superfluous lDfotmationw (Emmett, 1980, 8ZpJiDg for a simpler set of
measurement rules). A almpler .. of mfJl8U1'8JDemrulea, Emm. 00DIaDded, wlll not
preJudioe aoourIq'. Bealdea, aa:Reme 8OOU1'IIoOY ill DOt the prime objeattve of the model
"Fewer 1tema does not mean leas 8OOU1'8Dy, but itdoesmean 1_ imrIaao:t' (Emmett. 1990).
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The detailed treatment demanded by detailed measurement rules was admirably
demonstrat.ed by Baooa.rini (1984 and 1984&),who showed the profuse amount of teohnioal
detail which must aooompa.ny an item description of even & simple design feature of &
building. It is frequent1y the measurement rules themselves which are oomplez; not the
features whioh they describe. The cost behaviour is flowing from the &1"tlfioiaJ. pammeters of
the model; the design feature is simple. but oomplex rules have been devised for dealing
with it.A case for simpUmW. therefore. oould well be a.rgued.
Smith (1987) favoured using different levels of measurement detail for dJ1rerent levels of
design detail, suggesting the use of SMM6 where the design is incomplete and the use of
SMM7 in the "Utopian" situation where the project is fu1l3r designed It is diftloult to agree
with this reasoning. given that SMM6 prescribes more detailed measurement than does
BMM7. Its application to incomplete design, which migIB not reveal au_v detan, would
appeal' rather misplaoed. NevertheleE, Smith l'IUses the importaDt point that methods of
measurement intended for complete dMign are freqwmtlyusad on incomplete design
Hooker (1985). &member of the Standard Method of Measurement Development Unit which
dratted BMM7. relUed some of the UDit's fbldingw "Quantity Surve.Yom thought that the
presem level of detail of the [SMM] rules was frequently more elabora&e than was merited by
the standard of information provided by a.rohiteotB &Dd engineers. For their pa.tt. fIIBlimatol'B
suggested that inview of the trequ~ high inaldenoe of Wl'18&lons. stemming from the
iDadequaDy of the pretender design dooumentaUon, tile method of m8llllUliDg work should
reflect more oloaeJy the OODStruoIilonprooass &Dd II81'V8 to highlight the ctisru.pttve deot of
valiatiODS". Detailed rules of measurement, then, are inocmIdstentwtth inoomplete design
As to whether the items measured reDeot the ocmstruot.ton]JnX&4it is oomended that even
Utbey did itwould metter little U1ieDdmeranevartheleaa aooorded them "mm- or "n.tglble"
cost importaDoe Hooker (1985) further elaborated, commenting on ocmtrJlnBors to the
development of SMM7 who were neither surve.yora nor _matorl: -rheae oont:ributora to
the iDquily 00D0e1dira&ed upon the diaouaalon of methods of 8D8UliDg tba& the mplmum
beneIlt be obiNned from the pr&OOlltniot meaaureme:at procell 80 tba& the need for
subaequent remeaaurement for 8l\V reaaon Cl8D be d1'8IItlaa.lly 1'8Cluoed" ifDOt 'removad". At.
this point it Dlight be perm1Bble to ....en tba& if it CID be 00Dtdved bI& subRJrt'aI pre
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cont:rlWtr&measurement need not occur then & strong case aists for reduaing the effort
involved in pre cont:rlWtmeasurement.
Given that methods of measurement will perforoe expect some level of detail comme1lSUl'8&e
with completeness of design, how does the surveyor arrive sa; the required detail in the case
of an incomplete (or mjssjng) piece of design? Perhaps by resorting to the "witohoralt"
described by Fine (1982). There are. ol~. situations in which it is ctimcult to atUibute the
deta.U in the Bill of Quantities either to the design arto the method of measurement: 'The
cautious surveyor in prepa.ringthe Bill will sometimes measure abnonnaJ. foundations. often
unneoesau.y. another even more oautious. will throw in expensive retainjng walls, and for
good weight. concrete adlib in his dramage section" (Snell. 1973).
Inother words, if some design information ismiBBing (or incomplete) there is still the desire
'<> ensure thU there is enough comem inthe Bill to oover.or into which to subsume. &IJ3' (ill-
clef1ned) contingencies. The design can be resolved later. The measmer will tend to create
detail even though itmjght be un.available inthe deatgn 8Z1d/ornot required by the Method
of Measuremem. in the belief thai the ex1stenoe of some (8I\V) detan pl'OVldea & form of
insura.noe against some future (undefinable) con1iiDgenoy.It is argued thU in80 doing the
measurer creates & problem by inoorporatlngva.rJatiODS sa; the ou&aet
Thus the measurer "inven1B" items in order to oover overall 00Bt ndher than the ooatB of
!mown features of design Therefore not o~ do BWs ~ not repreaent the building
OOSIB but also ~ do not even repreaent the imeDded dBB/gn '!bus the builder js
oontronted with varJatiODB even if the finalised design does not oba.nge &Dd even if the work
done on de never altered from wb&a; was ~ tmended: "Ini1ation Ilises when the total
sum of & prloed out Bill of Quantities difters ~ from the aotu&l value of the work. evan
when the 1'8leB rerr"dn UD8ltered and the aotua1work remains UD8lteredmo" (Bnell. 1973).
Itwould &oppeR. pr./I:Daillai~ to be & ludiarous duation whereby pal't8 of the ooat model OlD
be flotlUous (the oontaDt does not rep: s.! lit ~ in paztloular; itDl8l'e\v a&UadB prioea).
Yetmeumemem oonveutiona can permit. even c:lemand,labor1ous tream1em of such flotion.
Subaequem ~ wm reveal thai lIqe tzaaIa of -aatlon" did in fad aIst in the daaa
s&ud1ecl. It js fw:tber 00DteDded UJa& lfb ~ deaIre is to rapr __ for 00Bt oomrol
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purposes. a sum of money in the aggregme and that if a large proportion of the items
measured represent neither a Bigni150antsum of money nor 8ven what it is mtfmded then
there is nothing to fear if the measurement of unrepreaen1ativ Hems is discontinued or
simplified. Their oosts can be subsumed elsewhere, because their oos&s 8l"e derisoty.
It is difficult to stat.e with oertaiIlWthat the measured items ~ reflect the oomplmdty of the
design. ComplexiV can be a function of the measurement rules 88muoh a function of the
building. Notions regBld1ng oompledy can be gleaned elsewhere: from the dr&wiDgs. for
eample. It bas been asserted (Smith. 1979)that if the drawings do not show the oompleziV
of the design then the Bill of Quantities ought to. This 8lgUDlent cannot be supported: if the
drawings from which the measuremema were prepued do not show the oomplezl1¥then the
measurer can o~oomrive to procluoe such oompleziV due 1;0 some exprea requirement of
the measurement rules tbemsslrles or by some desire 1;0 izlvBlJt deIan 88 a foJ:m of
"contingency" aJlowanoe against: some unforeseen event. 'lbe iroJ:Jy isthat if some subjeottve
a110wan0e bas been made for them. then these events 08J]not have been unforeseen. Some
subJeotlve aJlowa.noe would be lea timeoonsumiDg. no lelll 8OOUl'IIt.e and no lelll
problematio than treaUnent by some oomplex set of measurement oonventioDS.
Detall creIIiecl by these OOrmmtiODS is a s.vstematlo misreprewm1atIon of the stat.e of reality
and, hence, spurious. The eventual design will not ohange; 11; m~ bas not evolved yet.
However the oontents of the oast model will have to; beoa.use the design had not evolved iii
the time the model WII8 produoed ita origiDal oontems amoumed 10&m,th (see MaIIIiermaD.
1970). Thus auah pl'IDtloe, perverae\v. can ~ 00DIItItuIe the problem with wbioh the
pmot:loei1aelfwas in1iended to deal.
h bas been IJUIP8ted (Hughes. 1983&and 1983b) that if &method of measurement 0&UII88
the problem. that ia, is the aouroe ofndsrepIel! ntat.tcm, then itClPJnot provlde the solution to
the pmblem. -rhe 00lltm.0t dooumentB of wbioh the BQ [but DOt the SMM:] is& panmust
l'efleot the tmal situation otJla,ining at the time of tender. If the design is iDoomplete and
items bave to be 'i:uvemed' (10 wbatavar degree] then the oom:taot. nat the method of
mea.&U1'8lD8Dt. must provide tor the 00JaqUenca". This IIhould be oompazed with
Fayeraband'a (19715) aRenion that & model "",not be 1adIed IoOOOl"diDg to the 1aaI8 if 11; baa
11aelf ctiIIoardecllq'faota whichmight 00DII&lmte &...
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Paradcm~. should design ever be oomplete then measurement would not be neee Pty.
as there would be no variations. Should design be gross1y inoomplete then measurement.
perhaps. is not the solution. A method of measurement, therefore. should be used when
appropriate. but when used should be approprJaae to the situation. Measurement should not
be done out of a desire mere1y to oonform to some BDOepted pa.ra.digm praDtioe. Wi1~
inoomplete design renders [BQ] qnantities an improper besis for oontraoting; and the
qua.n1iiiy surveyor should not hesttUe to 8I\V so. A defence of 'Ididwbai [the] SMM -in which
I have no oonfidence -told me' isnot caloulated to iDspire the client in the independenoe and
judgement of his profeaIioD&l adviset' (BIlverton. 1983).
It is evidem that much of the deta.Il sought by measurers, or. more oorreotly. demanded by
ruling oonventions, beca.use the measurers 8l'e m~ obeying the oonventions. is of
dubious worth in tmms of tendering and calonlAting tile oost of change. A model for
measurement and oost oontrol in PeIiroohemiaal Civil Engineering work should not exhibit
the propel'ties of msting models. It should ocmtrdn Sllftioient cletafi ~ to aahieve
reasonable etaClq'. which isall tb.at oould ever be aabievacl811J8W86. but not enough cletafi to
render it UDDeoesEIIIrilv cumbersome. It should not be stUlecl by oonvention which is 80
formulated as to require c1etafi for tile sake of aoqu1ring it detan which, in BOlDeouea. can be
neither inferred, used nor believed: which m&¥ have been distorted or oontrived for the sole
purpose of satisfYing the demands of the model i1Belf.
It is. perhaps. tb.at we 8l'e bUnded by tile ligbi of our own oonventiODll; we taU to aee wba& we
need to see. 'lbe term "model-blindnes" in relation to oost; models is Brandon's (1982). Ita
eaaential mMDing is tb.at we can become so aooustomecl to using oenam techniques tba& we
forget wl\vwe use them, or whether they ever didwba& we end up imagining they do. As &
practising group we loBe. or never poaaslled. the iDoUnation to 1'Iti~ justU)' their
eMaa.oy. or to ezamine po-1ble bet.ter altemaUvaa. Thus manlfeptpUons of pa.ra.digm
praotloe arlae; aoalologloaJ, or even 1deologloaJ, 18opposed to logicaL
Dtr1men (1982). an indepeDdent ot.arwr of tile aaIitvlUea of 00iiIIttuatl0n COlt modellan.
whilst appreaIatiDg t.ba& Bma of Quantities do perform IOD1e UI8ful work. gave & word of
oautlon: "MentloniDgthe UlreUhood of1Daoouraalea c:loaa not imWtbat tile quant:lW sune.yor
does sl&p<Jaah work. But there illa daDpr: IOCJUl'IDy OlD tum 1DIlo ~ over detail. 0Il'e
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into slowness, coneatness into inflmdbnttt'. It is obsession with the dubious notion that all
information must be intrinsically useful simply beoa.use it Emists which oa.uses us to crea&e
too much of it. Dirlmen concluded: wrhe fact that quanti1¥ surveyom live with figures and
love them can cause too numyto be produoed, and then not even the right ones".
It is olear that there are problems associated with the content and relewnoe of conventional
Petrochemical CivilEngineering cost models. Much a.tgUDlent has been presented towazds
the thesis that it ispossible for such models. as presently struotured. to tell "fab.7 tales" l'Idher
than provide a reasoned aooount of wba& has happened, or will probably happen. The
p8l'8digm of institutional aooeptanoe remalns and must. in the interests of furthering our
knowledge. be challenged.
Feyerabend (1975) alleged that deputure from reamy 08D (and does) result from group
adherence to the sIBtUB qua "It will seem that the truth has at last been anivecl at. At the
same time, it is evident that all oontaot with the world has been lost and that the stabili1¥
aohieved. the semblaDoe of absolute truth, is rJotbJDg but the zwuJt 01 ea sbsolute
oonIon:DJsD:I'. A measure of nonconformism should therefore be in1iroduoed: the va.11d11y of
the conventional oostmodels should be ohallenged. The poaaibility of 1'8tional improvement
of such models should be entenamed.
3.15 SmIMARY
It iscomended inthis theals that:
(1) ConwnUon&1 measurement and oast planning models do not reoopiae the true
determIDaDtB of buDding cost. Though this Is a WMlmenBIB. it Is not inoonsistent with the
intentlon that the models are for the use of the design team for the pu:rpoae of &PPI' Iximattng
the oost not of obaDgea to the methods of produotlon. but to abaDgea in design (propoeed in
the pre ooD1il'8d- the oast planning model, or ant;'lJaliD. the post oo.atilaot • the meaauramem
1l1Odel).
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(2) Ease of use of the oonventional models is synonymous with ease of abuse. Much of
the oontent of this model curies little cost importanoe and is often fictional in&1\V event. A
n~ormulat.ed model should be oh.al8aterised by & reduction in the amount of redundant
or entropio inform.ation which oontained. by the oonventional model.
(3) The oonventional measurement and oost planning models 8l'e prescriptive. not
represen1iBtive. of cost behaviour. Their undeI\viDg measurement oonventions 8l'e oa.pable
of producing "noise" for the sake of having it. Due to the WB¥ in which they have been
formulaied. their oonstituent p&1'&meliers make no a&tem.pt to renect the relative importanoe
of oost oentres. A model should be formulated on the basis of prior empirioal observation of
cost behaviour inthe approprJaie daia; the model should be made to ftt the faots. not areUe
them. Thiswill not undermine the paradigm. but attempt to provide & rational. rather than
sociological. step towards the development of measurement and oost pl&DningtheolY.
(4) The p&1'8digm pmotioe of abstraoting an O'Vel"tIimplHled.oost planning model from an
overdetaUed. measurement model is an unneoe ay duplication of effort and produoes two
inappropriate models. inapproprJat.e levels of abstraotlon. The identUlcation of oona1stAnt
cost oentres should be a&tempted. which EIBiBti Id& sui1able level of abstraotlon for use inboth
models, or in& single model which performs both functions atmultaneollll1¥.
(5) The p&1'8digm pmotioe of the oonventlOD&1.model being & tool of the design team will
not dis&ppeal' quiok\v. Therefore &newb-formnlated model should be capable of being input
into the ~ oonventlOD&1.formaa; of the pa.radigm model. Therefore the
oona1stent ooat oentrea 80 identlfJed. should be capable of being UPI! BBedinams of deaign
P&r&meteIB, but the 1aaIliW to input ooata of the faotora of production Udeatred. Theae ooat
oenn. should therafoIe 1Bke the form of & 'Ueutml"language ca.pable of being oommutative
between theae two domNns
Chapter 4 will brlea_v review some preaalDg iIauea for oast moclel1tng reaearah and will
l'eView &Dd arltialIIe the reaeamh methods by which the objeot.tvea Idated above will be
attempted.
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CHAPI'ER4:
REvIEw OFRE8EARcH M1mIODB
4.1 GENERALLY
This Chapter will review the resea.roh methods, that is the tools for daia collection and
interpretation. employed in this work. The straa;egio phllosophioal aim has alread\v been
COnsidered (vide supza}. Crltioism. aball be offered of the methods as daia collection tools.
The Chapter will also deal with problems of proof and refutation attributable to these tools.
Problems of proof and refuiBtlon wme identified in terms of overall philoaop~. but not
discussed with reference to the tools of daia collection, inChapter 2.
4.2 THE GENERAL 9rAm OF Cosr MOUEIlING REsBARcH IN '!HE UNlTBD KINGDoM:
CoNErl'HlJCl1ON 1NDUBIRY
The general position of cost resea.roh in the Uniled Kingdom construotion iDdUBtly WIllI
summarised (Ashworth. 1994)as follows:
1) lJUle at.empt has been made to verUY oummt pl.'BDtioe,
2) Understanding is limited to e&perienoe &Dd iDtuition,
3) Current praotloe maw be UD8O~ baaed. and thus thme 8I'e diaadvamapa of
OOntInuiDg alongtbis route as a prioriW.
4) Future investigations should build on a 1aotual basis, and not on the poaalbi11W of
taJse BSBUmptlons,
S) The ~B_DD should be 00DVln0ecl of the DeC! I I" of p&t;IDg [stet the ftmdamental
Plinaiplea autbentlc:a1:ed. slnoe theae an often not prop8l\v UDdantood &Dd
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6) Opinions alone ma.v be biased and therefore unreliable.
These disoouraging signs have implications for the development of oast modelling research
and. it is contended. strongly underpin the philosophical statements expressed in Cbapter2.
The requirement to deaJ, as far as possible, with t.aDt.s rUher than opinions and the neoesdy
10 try 10 distinguish "fact" from "opinion" bas implications for the pc:MIBiblemethods of data
collection which a piece of resea.rch could utilise. Though the unclerstandiDg of resea.roh
methodology "is important, it can sometimes be overemphasised It should be regazded as
nothing more than the tools of the trade. It is important 10 be aware of the range of reaea.roh
methods ava.ilable and 10 a.ppreoiaie their relevance 10 the work being studied.. it ma.v be
neoe Rty to combine some of the. .. methods during the C&1'l'ying out of researoh projeotB"
(Ashworth, 1994). Raftery (1991) suggested an agenda for resea.roh into models for building
oast and prediction. The prinaipal suggestions were 88 follows:
1) 'lbe need 10 dfsen1ang1e the mode1ling of oosta from the forecasting ofmarlmt prioes,
2) 'lbe need for empirical work on the oompantive robustness and reliability of
statistical methods compa.recl with the naive "oast planning" (in pJaoe) methods ~ in
use,and
3) The need for reaea.roh on the nature (reliabili\v. rationa.li\v) of human aperttae.
Inthis thesis the word "oast" isuaed 10 indicae the pr1oe(s) provided by the bullderwh10h 8l'e
therefore prescmt in the models. and wbiah the olient must therefore pIIF. The coat to the
builder is not ~the prioe iDaerted by the builder into the model. Raftely is oorreot
in 8888IUng tb.a& the oonveutional oast pluming models, having been foJmnJ8*ed on the
basis of dNdgn panlDe&el'IIaa oppoaed to 1:rUe "00II&" panlDeIiera, 8l'e D8ive. Tbis point will be
devalopecl (l'Itielda).
the 00IlV8Dtt0Dal Petroabem1CBl ctvn EDglneadng m.auramam &Dd 00IIt model. &Dd the
Building model aa & 8OOlologlClil,PQahologlcal or ideologlaal pazadigm.. Therefore it is to
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the social sciences which this thesis (and much other resea.roh in building eoonomica)
should in pal't look for ideas and critinisms Building EconomiCs is not in a "pure science".
Newton (1991). in a review of the state of oost modelling. held tba& 11; was impo11B.nt for
modellers 1;0 begin 1;0 focus on the inherent or imp1i~ assumptions oonventionaJ.Jybuilt into
cost models and also to focus on the inherent assumptions made about the validi1¥ of them.
Newton's atgUDlem is supported here to the eDent that there appe8Z'S to be an underJ;yiDg
assumption regarding the conventional Petrochemical Civil Engineering oost model. This
assumption is that i1B OODStituem design-based pammetel'8 &le all import,a,m and. henoe.
relevant. The structure of the conventional model. it is ugued. does not ad~ reflect
the relative cost importance of design pammeters 88 it bas not been formulated following
prior empirical observation of the oost behaviour of those parameters. Indeed. as they 8l'e
borrowed. unaltered. from outside the field of Petrochemical Civil Engineering. it is llnJike\v
that such empirical observation took plaoe, ~ likBJ¥ that the model does not represent
the observable faots and ~ that the faots have to be made to fit the model. 'lbe
assumption that a model's parameters 8l'e impoJ.'taDt solely becBuse the model demands
their inclusion is a weak basis for model validation. The rules of measurement themselves,
in respect of oonventional models. are not; ~ empirical innature. having been fommlated
more by a plCCCW ofnegotlatlon between tmerea&ecl pa.rtles than by prior daa& ~ .
Givan the (a.pparant\v) coJlttMtlng obaraotmistlca of 1nduottw and cied.uotlve methods it is
oonsidered that the approa.oh in this work wlll be ~ iDduo&tve. Obaervations of
behaviour of 00Bt daa& in the 00JlV8IIticmal Petmohemical C1vil EDgiDearlng measurement
and oost oomtol model wlll be UBed to a&&emp& to formuJaae & 1J.ypotbfllioaImeaaurement and
00Bt 00Dtm1model for Petroobem1oal CivIl EDgIDe8liDg work. The ....abltabmem of an
empirical basls for model formulation wIlleerve to oompete &pi_ oonveuticmal models in
this and other flelda. lhe baaIa for wha.e formnla&lon IIId adopUon inpradilae baa ~
beaD OD aaoalologlaal bIata. 'lbiIIia 888D aJ80 to be oonsIetem with Aahwonh'a requirement
to ~ or obalJeup ex1"ng praotloa. On the balds of tIleae tlnctinp. the ooat bebavlour
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observed will be used to formulate a hypothetical model for Petrochemical Civil Engineering
work.
Though testing of the oormmtional model is not an exprBE direct aim, the ~ of
oormmtional dam oould (uguably) constitute such a test, to the tment that it ID8¥ or ID1\V not
be a destructive treamlent of it (see Popper. 1959). The an.aqaes E!IDOUted on the daD. from
the oonventional model will be used to attempt to show that 11& oost parameters do not
neoessa.t'Uv behave in the W8f aammed by the designers (and users) of the ommmtional
model. It is debmable. in faot, whether 11& designers bad 8DYnotion of how these oost
pammeters might behave, given the laok of theoretical development inoost modelling.
'Ibus the work will attempt to show the oonventlonal models to poIIBBBB the status of
"pazadigm prior to theory'. The oormmtional oost model does not explain oost bebav10ur
very well. The over&ll a.pproBQh of this work will be iDduotlve .. inworking towards a
~etioaJ. model. itwill emdively anive at (Ol1lminate in) a ~eais. However there
will be some deduotlve oonteDt followiDgformulation of the lvPothetical model in the form
ofvalidUion with 11&potential users and a "field test".
It is true tba& a hypothetical model such as is proposed here oould have been folmnlated
intuitively. without the use of prior obaetvation to j1.18tUY 11& formulation, and the work
devoted ~to testing it. However it is oonaidered that to ftrst demcmstrate BDtual. 88
opposed to assumed or imagined, oost behaviour of dam in the oonventiODlllmodala might
CJVel'OOme&IJ3' soalologlcal or ideologloall'ell1l18noe to alternative modela. This would be a
rational step as itwould iD.orea8e the amount of 00DII0D&Dt or c:UaaonaDt 1nformat.tonwb1ab.
would aid a model1leleoUon deoislon (see F'estlDger). It would be a -.ep 1iOWa1'd8 a more
rational formulation for the soalologiaal pamdigm. which is emplr1~waak. The pandigm
is not beiDg -..eel 88 such. The wolk is operaltDg wttbin the ovma1J. f1'8mework of the
pandigm, bm isazgutDg for more J.'IItiODlloriteria. for 1tIIvaUdeUon (see Poet. 1978).
The relative OODii8tvatiml of the praoUtioner& as a peer poup &Dd their po-1ble d1staate for
1Vbai they would repl'd as "h801'8tlallw models mUlt be borne in miDd. Potawd:lal
l:DisuDderIItaD of the mMning of the W01'd "tb~ waa diaouBaed ..uer (C/bRf*r.8J. It
'Was OODSldered baUer first to dempt ., 8'I"'0e8 the aho.nDon.tngw of the at... models In
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order 1iO tty to reduoe scepticism regwding "simpler" models. Detailed models are often
regarded in practice as desirable preaise1y because they are detalled; as if the presence of
profuse (but relative1y umested) detan were & guanmee of 8OOUl."8DY. of reJiabili1¥. of true
relevance to the 00Bts of construct.ion or of some (PSYChological?) feeling ofwell-being.
Interms oftheoretioal development, the field of cost modelling is relatively povetV stricken.
Though there are numerous techniques &VBilable for cost modelling. the conventional
techniques are often viewed as ends in themselves. There have been few aitempIB in the
"establishment" to link these techniques 1iO some predetermined (genuine) theoretical
framework. Therefore in the abaenoe of a strong theoretical ba.okground (no theories
preoed.en1; 10the model building prooess). an empirioal approach 10model-bnilding is&l'gU8d
for. This pmmi1a a degree of objeotivltywbiah did not ~ surround the formulation
of the conve:nti.onal models or theories. If there are~. "Empiricall"ell8R'Oh, the fo1mdat;lon
of the soientifio approa.oh. refers to ~ a.ativ1V that ssatemat;l~ attempIB to gaiher
evidence through observations and prooecimes thai can be repeaied and verified by others"
(Neale and Uebert, 1980).
A rational soientUlo approach requh'es that everytb1ng. no metter how obvious or 1irivial
looking. must be proved or refutied on the baBIa of ev1denoe. Tha& aometbiDg tJe8D1s obvious.
&ppe&rs sensible, or "must be right" is DO basis upon which to aooept a pmpoattion.
Arguments suoh 88 "this model 1& bet&er beoa.uae it 1& pmotloal" have DO salentUlo wolih
Whaaaoever. Belief and ignoranoe have DO plaoe in the raticmal a.ppra.iBa1 of models. "The
~ sensible statementa that brushing one's teeth will reduoe cavities. that oJgazette
smoking JD8Fbe &hea.Wl hazard. or thai ahildren willbe p8IOhologl~ better off if they are
10V8Cl tban if they are tirea&ed ~ are onG' propoaltions. They ma.v be ~ oorreot.
tatany inoolTec:ft. or omreot UDder lIOJDe alroumstaDoea. But in IU\V 0lIl8 the basis of
&.ooeptanoe willbe 8)8&emeUo, public aplora&ton of each propoalticm l'8&hertbaD belief. good
8eDae or precedent It is this demMd for publ10ly obaervable ev1denoe thai hpllmvk8 the
objeotlve D8u1'e of empirioaJ. work (Neale Md Uebert. 1980).
~ of mode1s baaed OD "plC6J::atODll JudpmeDt' Re W8Ik. .. definitions of wba&
prct~eaaiOD&ljudgement ~ is 81'8 'VIIgU8. But to queatlon pmilelatonal judgement 1& to
"touch a live wire". 'Ibe puadJgma of prdelllonal pradioe 81'8 ~ reaea.rah
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methods are appraised independent of subject. "Professional people have been uatned in
their subject knowledge, but not in the use of oonoeptu&l skiDs or inthe intuitive prooesaes
used to m&nipu1ate knowledge. Judgement. intuition and flatr are, it seems, IIBDl"OS8DOl
Questioning their 'judgement' is like an attack on their moral or professional oba.1'actet'
(Hogazth. 1980).
Aoqujsition of "&oademic" or "professional" knowledge of one's subject is one thing; the
means bywhich to a.ppraise the objective wmth of whm one bas leamecl is another. " ...one
thing must be avoided at all costa: the speoJ&l s&aDc:J8I'ds which detlne speolal subjects and
speci&l professions must not be allowed to permeate 1/fJlJeza/ education and they must not be
made the defining propel.'9 of a 'well«luoated man'. General education should prepaze &
citizen to choose beIweezJ the standards. or to find his WIIIV in& sooiew tha& oontains groups
oo:mmitted to various standazds but it must under no otmdJti01l beDd biB miIJd BD tbBI it
00Df0mJs 10 the sIBl:Jd&rds of OIleptRfioulsr /Il'OUJI' (Feserabend. 1975). Reaea.roh. in this
oontezt. isnot vocational. Itis subject independent.
WbM. eDDtl.v. isthe rational basis bywhich "praotloality" oould supemedhlg "rati~ In
anticipation of &1.'gUD1en1B such ea "we need pradic.1 models; this model works beoa.uae it is
prBDtlOBJ (inother words, it is the model which we bappen to Ullll!)ff it is nee! ryto look for
& definition of & pradic.1 model. A brief c:lefIn1Uonbas a.1.read_v been offered of "them,y'.
Theories tmplain. WbaIi does "praotlaalff mean? What does itAKpJatn'1 The CoDaiae Ozforcl
EngUsb DiotlOD8l)' (1975) aJ!erB the toJ1owiDg deftnJt;lODB of~":
1) Ol C1tJlJDBmfId wJtb, sbOWlJ ID. prBDIioe • tb6OlfJti08J). 'Ibis tells us nothiDg. It is
wba& our disowIaion is about
2) A-.tI&bl4 UIIIIfulID. prBDIioe. 'Ibis is & good deftnUilon to use. We need & UIIBI'ul
prBDtlcal model. Bm the azgumem baa to oeutn:I around wba& 00DIItltutes "uIIefulff• Uaeful to
the praotlUoner. UIIeful to the aponsor. or uaaful. &008t moder1
3) EDgsged ID.praDlioe, pradhdog TbiII isDOt dWpuSed Peoplewho prdoe. But what
dotheypraotloe?
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4) /naJirJed to sotion rather tb&n specuJstion. This does not imply ooaeom8I!B A
person inolined to action could be speou1stiz1gduring such &dion. It mere1y means thai; thai;
person is doing something. not thal;wbat is being done is oorrect.
We must reconcile omselves to olear meanings. Nowhere is there a detlnition that the word
"praDtical" means "right". Itmere1ymea.ns "is used". These stat.emen1s should not be BOOmed
as being eeroises in semantics. It is quite olear that there can be no poaalble implication
that a "practioa.l" oost model is n~ ~ in the sense of desadbiDgoost. behaviour.
just because it is beiDgusecl for thai; purpose. There can be no po-Ihle illJpJioation tlW; the
sole reason that the model JIPDl"lmis the fact that it is the one used inpraotioe.
Given a rational need for observable evidence it is inevitable that disouaIion will ooour
oonoeming what. emot\v. constitutes rational and observable evidence. For this reason it is
nece BEary to review the various researoh methods (tools of da&a oolleotion) in order 1;0
ascertain the eDent to which they are able to provide the rational evidence required. Once
the method has been selected the it is the method which is being imperfeat. It is important.
then, to oonsiderthese methods and the ~ inwhich they oould ~ oomparlson and
a.pprajsal of models and ~ approa.ohes. It is oonsideration of difrerem approa.ohes
which helps us 1;0 adwDoe our lmawledge.
Merely to revise the oonventlonal model without questioning the flmdamental baIIis of ita
formulation ismerely to "reahu1!le the same deck of aazdII"; it amoUD1Bto 8D08pIiIDg without
question that 11& basis is in faot: "When Id a oro. roads and faoecl with a new problem.
sometimes we just &at in the same W8¥ 88 we haw IIlwI9B aated, without meldng new
decisiODS and without oonsidering the adva.mapa and c:Jisadvamapa of our aotions"
~1963).
Central1;O reeeazoh approaoh 1;0 is the dMlwion abom whether to me the "grounded theorY'
and 'middlM'BDp" th80J.7 approaahea. This deoJaloD 18 00DtIDgeDt upon the Slate of
theoretiloal clevalopmem oftbe ma&e11al beiDg studied. Middle 1"&Dp theory is UBed mainly
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to test lJWotheses, theories or propositions. Such propositions are made and dam are
collected and a.naJ.vsed. and the results fed }:)&cl{. in order 1;0 ooD1lrm. reject or modi(y the
initial proposition. This implies that & testable proposition, ~esis or theolY bas a.lre&dy
been formulated "In essenoe, MRI' enoourages resea.roh which is led by & oleal'theoretical
idea. formulMed prior to the resem"Oh" ~er, 1993). Thus middle range them:y is
ohalaDteristio of the deductive method.
l.&ak of theoretical development in the field of Petroahemioal Civil Engineering oast
modelling (and, 1;0 a oonslderable eDam, the general Building cost modelling field from
which itspa.mdigm models are drawn) implies rejection of & strategy of middle l'lUlg'e themy.
An approach is needed which oUers for this 1aok of theoretloal development. A grounded
theol'Yapproa.oh is thus reoommend.ed., which encourages reaeazch without preconceived
theoretioal ideas reg&1'ding the topio being studied (though in }Jl'IIdloe it is dif!loult 1;0 &VOid
preoonoeived notions). Thus. using this a.pproacb. theor1ea can develop 88 the researoh
unfolds. It enables the resea.roher 1;0 be fleDble interpretation of the findings 88 there 8l"e no
preoonoeived theoretlcaJ "trutbs. or requirements 1;0 influenoe the reaeamher's though. or,
indeed, 1;0 influenoe deoJsions about what should be observed.
'lbere is& dangerwlth the middle range th80JY &ppl'OIDh; preoonoeived 'a.ooepted' ideas mav
lead 1;0 bias inthe collection of daaa: ••••the reaeamhershould adopt theoretloal ideaa which m
the dam. oolleoted during the reaeamh rather than oollenting dam. thai fit & preoonoelved
hypothesis ortheoretloal idea· {IJIfder, 1993}. GrouDded thecny promiRM the former, DOt the
la&ter. Itismore obanderistio of the pnemllDduotlva approa.oh adopted here. Cr1t.iaIsms of
the daaa collection methods emplosed inthis 'lbeaIs 81'8 DOW aIfeted.
U 9rAmmcALANAL'1BIBOJI'CONvBtmaw.PJiiJHXimMJCALCMLENolNBBRINo
MEAstmIDmNr AND 008rCONlBlLMorwsAND'l'BI!:IROO8rDlBTRmtJ'ltoNB
StptIptIcwl ~ atriotly speaking, is nat a re.e&l'oh method 80 much .. a 1:00110lid the
reaeazoh method II8leoted. It requirea tbat da&a. alreadI' .. that IIODl8 method. alread¥
8elealed, baa been uaed 10 colleat the data.. The lIOCJ8lled "ebd'sttoal method" m~
iDtarpnDthe dIa& thus p&herecl:
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One purpose of statistioa.l ~ is "to oontribute "to theol'Y by investigatiDg the supposition
that the oonventional measmement models produce misapplication of effort by generating
profuse OOBt-insjgnifiaam. UDneoess&.lY and red,undam itemdetail. In order so "to do steHstios
will be produced desar.l.bing the cost distributions inBills of Quamit,ies at the bierarcbical
levels of Elements, Trades, Trade Subsections. Generio Families of Bill Items and Individual
Bill Items. This is considered justifiable in that it (a) emends existing knowledge of oost
distributions "to a data. set in a field not previo~ studied for such a purpose and (b) will.
though a true destructive test was not the direot aim of thjs l"EISeU"Oh. shaw the EDtent "to
which oonventional models do or do not work. The technique also faoilitUes oompa.rison of
dam behaviour with that of data. previously observed in other fields, prinoipaUy in Civil
Engineering proper (see Barnes. 1971). Thus it is capable. mullltis mutandis, of replication.
A second and. ultimat.e purpose is to use the resul1a 80 obtained, the cost oe:ntres so
identified. to formula&e a possible improved model for me&8Ul'ement and. oost oontirOl of
Petrochemical Civil Engineering work. It is oontended that thjs l:\vPOthetioal measurement
model, once formulated, will aim to stmpJHythe pre oo:attaot and. post 00Dtract measurement
and oast oontrol prooedures without und~ impairing their deaDy. 'Ibis adof formulation
will constitute an inductive phase of the work.
This 1ieohnique will be used to id~ aotual Bm of Quantitles oast oentrea, • dUrer1ng levels
of abstI:aotion. which 8l'8 populous but which 1ienderers onmdder to be ~
unimportant for valuing varlstions to the design wbioh the model purporIB to repreaem.
Should it be demoDlltira*edthat such detail is of lUtle ocmaequenoe to the tenderer, tbat is. is
redundant. tilis would aftord some ev1denoe that ocmventtoual models alat for the benefit of
the design am (as 1deo10lical models) aDd do not eadIIt 88 theories (or 10lla&l models)
Which ~ tf7C}'1aIn or]Jl'fKliOlooat beh&v1our.
This iDfers orltiolam of the vaUdiW of the 1'fIIIU11a. • the Pbt&i8tIcal teohniquea aze mere
proosrdng tools wh10h shaw wha& the rsu1ta ue. 'Iba ~ themaelwa oanDot be
presented and be deemed to "sIand alone·, it is true. but there is & pazadcmloa.l problem in
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tlying to extend the signifioa.noe of the resul1B beyond "stand .alone" stams. This is the
problem ofthe prooess ofinduotion: the problem of using singul&r stmemen1B (observations)
to proceed via an inductive Bl'gUlllent to a more general or univerBal set of stmements
(hypotheses or theories) (see Popper, 1959). The problem is one of ~ whether 11; is
possible to generalise from & single observation or small sample thereof. It must be
underst;oocl though. that this is contingent upon whether generalisation is iIJttmded, or ewm
desirBb1e (see "idiographio models", imB). "E:I:perimenters 8l'e \.1SU8lb' interested p~
in the imernal validiW of their resu1ts.. with the ialue of general1W of seoondaty concern
(Dominowski. 1980).
A principal criticism isthat there isa possiblliWthat the resuliB were freak results. Were the
techniques to be applied time and time again and the results replic:&ed emotly, then the
resul1s would not be freak results. Therefore 11;must be detelminecl whetberthe resul1a were
& singul&r, obaDoe phenomenon, by oonsider1Dg the size &Dd namre of the sample. A key
consideration is that of IIfintte serles". A fIni1ie aeries of ObaervatiODS will not neoeBBa~ yield
the same outcomes as an iDflDi1;e aeries. Popper's (1959) mustraUon of the problem is now
offered
We lmow that the probabiJiW of an UDbJaaed to_Bd coin coming down "b.eada" is Oli. We
lmow that if we toE it 1 000 tim_ we wID obeam a daaa aeri_ ocmtaJning 1 000 terms.
ElqJerienoe tells us that. 88 near 88 mplgw no dHferenoe, SOC) of the terms in the aeries will
po&seEI8 the propel'1¥ of being "besds". Ezperienoe"'.us us Ulat no metter how ID8II¥
times the coin comes down "heads" the p1"ObabDtW of it being "heads" neD time is IItl1l 0.6.
Suppose, though. that the ol:&uwr'a powei' to interpIet obaervations is JJOt Dlouded bF llUob
]Hior ezpez1BlJOB (see Popper. 19S); the obaerwt baa no prior knowledge of IIUOh
probabilities. or ea:peoIiIIUODB 881:0 the ~ outoomea of coin to_. '1be ob&ervet ., ••
the coin 1 000 1:lmea &Dd U com_ down "b""'" 8V8l7 BiDIle time. '!be ot.erver wJll quite
~ oonolude, baaed on a lalpaample of 1000 obearvaticma. tba& on the neD (or 8ZJI)
tea it will a.lwaBB come down "head8" and never oome down,..... '!be natve obaerver
C8IIDOt oonoetva. glvan the J:.ultB oftba& pIl'tloul8l' .. of obaervaticma. tba& IZl i"",nita aeries.
or even another 1 000 tbrowa, would evm om b ba1au08. '!be data problem is suoh tbaa; we
cazmot obIJerve. or alwIIp imagine. BDInftnite aerie&. '1bU81'MUltafrom a Umfted data aeries
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oould produoe conclusions and probabilities which are ~ reasonable under the
circumstances. but which are quite erroneous (Popper, 1959).
In the oontext of observing Petrochemical Civil Engineering oast; dam 11; is neoessar,y to
establish whether the finite dam sample used could be oonsidered to be representative.
Detailed Bills of Quantities dam from an eventual total of 20 Petrochemical Civil Engineering
projeotB will be ~ 'lbese dam constituted the entire workload of the collaborating
organisation at the time of ~ 1)e1'Ining & Bill of Quantities item as being & statistical
case, it is considered that & sample size of some tens of thousands of oases is su1IloientW
latge to permit reasonable relianoe upon the results yielded.
However the da1a set used does not constitute & complete set of dam for all Petrochemical
Civil EngJneering work. nor for BuDding work in general '!hus the sample nannet be
termed & random sample from the Pettoohemical Civil Engineering population. more &
"sample of convenience", using what is a.va.ilable. itA rese&l'oher interested in stw\ving. ~.
psyohotlo patients ismost like1y to make use of psyohotlo patients who are looat.ed in some
ne&lby faoiliW. Clea.rly no population has been defined from which the subjeoIB have been
1'8Ddomly aelemed, ezoept for the poBBibili\v of deftningthe population as 'psyohotlo patients
inthis faallity'. ~ one does not lmowwhetherthe findings might be generalised
to 'all psyohotlo patien1B'. Simnv remarks CBtl be made about reaearoh employing various
patient groups or other notloeable segments of the general population" (DomInovuBld. 1980).
The da1a used in this reseamh oomprJaed the entire workload of oumm1; &Dd reoem
OODstruotlon projeota avall.able at the time of the ~.
Cost; distributions ldenlUled in other "aegmentB" of the OODIItruotion iDdustEy aze diaousaed
elaewhere. Subaeqwmt Chaptma will oompaze the behaviour of the Petroabemioal CIvIl
Eoglneering cost da1a to the flndinga of such related work. Itwill be ahOWD that 0811atn
emmalva ~ ware l'8peIUied following addition of cost daaa for tmther Pettoohem1oal
C1vJl EDgIneerJng pl'Ojeom wbioh hecwme available after the work oommenoed. This
00DIIIiltuteB & measure of ~It. wbioh is azgued to ~ iDareaae the
~oltbe~
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4.7 SURvEYME'lHOD: DRAFnNG AN ExFERIMENrALMEA8tJRBMENT AND Cosr CONmOL
MODELPORPErBocHEMlCAL ClVILENGlNEERING WORK
The term BZll'r1Wbas been defined as "the systematio collection of dam from &group (sample)
of respondents using & stanclal'dised (the same) questionnaire. A survey as such is not a
researoh design. .. dam collection techniques do not deftne the level of reae&l'Oh to be
adopted" (Ha.rtmsn and Hedblom, 1979). In this stuc:tr the technique employed used
questioDD&ires as the basis of & structured interview, questions were asked of the
respondents to determine whether oertain objectives would be reached, but ample
opportuni\v existed for the respondents to comment on whether they agreed with its
objectives, andwhy.
The survey invited alllike\v end-users to comment on & ~etlcal measurement model
whose pa.rameters were formn)ated 80 as to represent. (tba& is. aplain'1) the a.otuaJ. ooat
behaviour identified by the prior observations. '!be interviews themaelvea will BOught to
asoertatn whether the end-users oonsidered thai the ~etlcal model would a.ohieve its
stmed objectives. Also. drafting BUgReStlons by the users are obvio~ considered uaefuL
These interviews constitute & survey. As to whether the sample oould be consldered to be
representative. the reader is refe'm!Kl to the diacusalon of "pa.yohotlo patientB" (vide supza)
(Dominowski. 1980).
Inviting the respondents' own oommema in the imerv1ewa ID8¥ UIo go some WII¥ 1iowal"ds
estabUshing whether they embraoe as IDd1vlduals the ocmvenUonal model whiah they
embraoe as peer group members (see. for aample. Sen. 1970). "If, in & given altuatilon. &
person ispan ofagroup. he IDIFbe mottvuedby the 1mereata ofhiB group. His motn.lDIF
be oentred around the welfare ofbia family. his bnaineae 888OOla&ea. or his 00\JDtI:Y. and wbM
would be beat for his own walII.re IDIF be ~ or IDIF not 8V8D ent.ar Into
CODBideration" ~ 1983). '!b8l'8. the poalbD.tW. though, tba& tfthe ind1v1ciua1 8OO8pIB
the established model a& IIoewlue he or abe Dl8¥DOt evan be II8l'VtDgthe lcmg4ierm imereats
of the group.
No leas impcJltaDt\v •• JmW be pcwsIble to cieta"nJne whether they oonstder tba& the
~et.1ca1 poaltion would be tenable -m praotloe.. 'lbough th8l'8 11'8 ~ few
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respondents in absolute &ms, the sample is considered to be. a ~
sample; aU potential users la the collaborating organisation will be consulted. One aspect of
this technique was olemW inductive in cbamoter. As the SUl'V8Y d.emoJlStl'8ies whether the
users consider the hypothetical model might be justified in terms of ita aims or thesis it-
oontains an element of inductive inferenoe. lDformation is being sought to support &
bWOthetical altemative to an mating aet of conventiODS.
It has been said ofimervieweredmi.Disler questionn.aUes that the interviewer can emraise
better control and thus achieve better quality resul1a. The method po_eales the advamageB
of "obbPning better qualiW responses to openended qu.estlons. This follows stnoe the
interviewer can probe and insure [siq complete responsea... the qua.liW of the daaa 8l'e better.
and some control has been obtaJned by the imerviewer r-ding the questions" (HaztmaD and
Hedblom, 19'19). However the iIBue of ·ocmtrol· must be 1aken DU11J g:nmo BBli& If too much
control is emraised by the iDt.erviewer the question arlaea of whether the obaervatiODS 8l'e
being und~ guided and. hence. biased (vJde supnI). lJJDk of amted 00Dtt01 would seem to
impJy]aQk of inherent bias ODthe part of the ob&etvet.
As to whether the survey is iDduotlve or deduotlve in cbamoter. a foJ:tunaie pamclcm would
&ppeal' to &lise. As it seelm varmcatiOD by i1B ~ U88l"8 of the eDm1 to which a
l\vpothetical model might perfmm (or fall to perform) in praotioe it IDB\V be azgued that it
thereby 00DStltutea the fll'Bt test; of the wli_ of a aet of ~etical statemema. TlUs is not
an ovmwhe1miIIfW strong qument. though. The iDduotlve method doea DOt aeek
refutation of the lJWothetioal model; it eeekB not 0V8l't\v to teBt; it oulmfn,.. • worat in the
retlnement of the orJglnall\vpothetioaJ. stmemm1&. 1n1iervl8WB are a good tea1mique for auoh
refinement
The "forNDa&e p8l'IIodcK' la tb1a: IIZI¥ 8\Il'WJy ol:MrvatioD8 wh10h oould be potenti&l faltdft .. of
the bJpotbetical model, though nat direot\v acbnttted by the tncblOtlve proo! .. leacH,.. to l1II
formulation. oould ocmatttute an iDducIiwJ ~BDlin favour of the OOlMJldikmal
lIlodel wb1ah the ~ modelllbDa to 8UJ)8l'8ede. Thua the womt out.oome of the
IIUlwy is ti8 if the inductive plUOe. falls there would be a bodJ of induottw ~
evldenoe. supportlDg the .... ~ wbiah did DOt p!8Vious1y eadIIt in terms of forD:JaI
ElqJrelalon. It IDB\V be that the ~ model la DOt P1'OWUI. but; lbia does DOt make
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things bad; the important point is tba1 the survey perm1ta an element of rational discussion.
as opposed to "institutionalised" irrational disoussion.
'lbe SUJ.'\IeY oanied out inthis work, then. is designed to be honest. The hypothetical model'
can be criticised just as the conventional model can. Potential weaknesses of the
~etical model, as opposed to protected. The SU1'V8Y is a he8WJ3r one; though 11; seeks to
develop a certain a.tgUlllen1; 11; admi1a criticism of 11;. It admits ooumerargument;; the
ohampioDS of the SIBtus quomight show less propellSiWto admit poadble weeknesses of the
ststus quo. It is preferable to rlsk a rational rejection of an altemaiive model thaD to preserve
an existing model based on the dubious reasoning that '11; is a praotloa.l model, therefore it is
bettertbaD the theoretical ODeand criticism is UIlIleOeIIII8lY (unattr1buted quotation).
'lbe lzypothetioaJ. model and the established model should be judged by the same people
against the same criteria; one should not be proteoIied against tile other: "_ rational
disoussion oonsists in the &Uempt to mitio1ae. &Dd not in the Idtempt to prove or make
probable. ~ step tba1 proteotB a vlewtrom m1tiatsm, thaa; makes 11; sale or'vvelMounded',
is a step &WII¥ from l'8ti0naJi1iy. Every step tbat makes 11; more vulnerable is welcome. In
addition. it is recommended to abandon ideas which haw been found wanting &Dd 11; is
forbidden to remm them inthe IIoOe of strong and &UOOeBBful or1tioJsm unleaa one can p~
suitable oo\lIlteNrgumema" ~ 1975).
'lbe survey method is & higbGr useful WIllYof ga&her1ng daaa.. but can pose dUIloulti. 8811; 11.
somewhere between pIVOhometriote-Hng and obaervation by-.m.pUDg (DobBon fit'" 1880).
If 11; ocmst- of a ~ .. of quesIiloDs then 11; might reaomble a pa.yohoma&rlo
teat. but the key dHferenoe is that in the reaea.roh cleeorlbed hare itWIllI not the subjeaIa
themselvea who ware beiDa 1ieIad. 'lbey ware Dl8l"8G' beiDa Mlmd to ezpr_ their v1ewB
about; IIOIDf'lbtng: in~ OllIe about the l1ka\.v perflClnnanoe at & ~ m~
model.
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The actual construction and phrasing of the questions becomes important: the more
structured the questions become. the greUer ate the imposed limi1ations to the set of c:laaa so
collected. Because the questions ate structured to address some end objective the questions
to whioh the subjects must respond ate being presarlbed The motives of the intervieWer
!!18¥ or !!18¥ not be revealed to the subjects by the manner inwhich the questions ate
phrased In effect, the respondents 8l'e being told wbat to observe (see Popper. 1959). In
defence of the survey OUTied out here. the questions related to all conoeivable functions of a
measurement model and i1s resul1ant measurement model; therefore there was no owut
attempt to delimit the possible responses.
Converse1y. in a pure sampling amrcise the prooeaa is more opeIHmded. The questions
themselves become rather less impo11ant than the desire simply to ensure thai a suHable
represen1;ative sample of the popu1ation is taken. 'lbe interviewer has no pa.rtioulal- vested
interest and merelywama responses; nothing and noone is being tested. Inan opinion poll
conducted at the time of an eleotlOD, for eample. there is frequently o~ one question asked
(Dobson etaJ, 1980).
A criticism. of the Blll'WY is that it conoentrates on V8l'baJ. reportB. not on aotual beb&viour
(Dobson et al, 1980). 'lbe subjeota oould respond UII1irutbfully, or inWIIBB wb10h does nat
represent their true pointB ofview. WbM people 8I\V isnot alwaw& wbat they do. When using
questionna.tres or struoturecl imervlews pmblems of sub,Ieotlvi\V arlae. 'lbe respondents
could balbour preoonoeived notions or be tnherent\v biaaecL People oazmot alwap
anlou1me wb;ythey do thinp or wb;ythey hold oenam viewpo1ntB; they!IU\Vmerew 00DIIlder
tbm they oqrbtto be thinking these tbinga. "We ocmst:ruat re&IIODII for our 8Dtl0Dll, reaacms
tbm ate aooepmble to aooiew and that pm us in a good light; we even believe that these we
our re&IIODS; but the tnle reasons we differem, they are reprB_ed, 00Wi«l up, and UDlmown
to UJI' (KaaioDa. 1963).
Therefore the reapcmdemB, beJng memberB of aoaIal or profeaslcmaJ. peer groups. oould be
capable of providing whU • often refmed to asthe "team &DiiWel' to the queIItloDa or ...
wb10h they baw been set. 1'ep1'd1eaa of their pe1'IIODIl prefertmcee or bell. 1bus the
iDt1uenoe of group adhe1'8noe to a pazacUgm (though it might DOt be fawured by the
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the survey: "[the worker] finds the work process pre-ezistingwhen he enters production: it is
not & prooess that he is able to shape or determine in IDYWIW'. 'He has to oonfOIm whether
he likes itor not' " Qnkaoa, 1971; inMcDonough. 1978).
A possible weakness of the survey is the possibiliW thai it Dl!W be unable to tiIJd the truth.
Even when the subjeots are answering trutbfuDy, truth distortious can be brought about. In
the survey of the potential users of the ~etioal measurement model such truth
disIm1iiODS oould m8l'11fest; themselves innumerous WII\VIL A subjeot might not understand.
or m.jght misunderstand. & question or questions, or ma.v plaoe di1!erent cleflnitlons OD the
words used. The subject. intJying 1;0 impress the imervlewer. might not respond inthe wa.v
that he or she would ~nd (Dobson et aJ. 1980). The imervlewer might. by his or
her presenoe. or "boc\v language". emrt; & subtle influenoe on the subjeoIB; though in the
survey ca.rriecl out 8& the oollaborating organisation tbis bias was ~ cured, or 8& least
made oonsi~ by having onJy one imerviewer. A subject might give an ~ or
amplified, response because he or she happens 1;0 be ea:tnmle\v enthusiastio about. or Is
vehement1y opposed to. whai Is being pl'Opoaed.
Inthe survey ca.rriecl out intbis 1Itut\v. opponents of the ~etloaJ. measurement model in
priIlaipJe held the oonviotion tba& deIaU was tilde inplinalple and slmplio1t.y was t.fa.qfl8.rous
in principle. Despite the empirical evidenoe of the prior a.naJ;yaea opponema of the
hypothetical model retamecl the belief tba& existing 00IlV8Dticm8 of measurement mUllt be
more ~ because they demand the iDolUBion of ~ rather than the
emluslon of the aignfncwnt: or the red.uDda.m. Some ft!I8PODdema. though addreealDg the
objeottvea as IdIdied. made it olear that; they cUd not nee!] IBzJbr .. with thoee objeodvea.
'Ibe fact that a ~ .. of queatiODS makes the aubjeoIa addIeIs the objeottna
deBiled by the reII8II'Oher is seen 1;0 be ID advamap in that it ~ that the objeottvea of
the reaeIl"Oher 8l'8 addI lied However, a p&l'8dcm of obJeottv1W II'ia.; It~ beoomea
pretJtruotured and ctireo&ed (Popper, 19SQ).
Popper once 8Uaml*d to d8lllODil&1ilt8 the 1mP""'MJiW at. pure. 1mblued cDarvaailcm by
Mktng & group at. "Jdtmta to look IIZ'OUDd them aod write down wbai they obiatved:
wbereupon they aalmd him to tall them what they ware suppoaed to be obearvJDg. 'lbe
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SUlWYtechnique is very muoh the same: with & question or set of questions being posed by
the interviewer, the subjects 8l'e beiDglOldwhat 10write or 1alk about.
11; would be unwise, therefore, 10 1ake the results of the Blll"Vey at the oollaborattng
organisation as being ooncrete proof of the vaJidiW of the experimental model. Rather, l1B
evidence should be 1Bken as persuasive. '!bere was, though, & peroeived benefit in~
out the Blll"Vey. In oonsideration of the ~ conservative a&timde of the surveying
profession, it was deemed desirable 10 oonftde in the respondents as 10 the nature and
pmpose of the work; 10consult with them rather thaD impose & ~ upon them. Thus. it
was perceived. & cooperative. ifoa.utious, a.pproacll would ensue.
This phase of the researoh was definable 88 experimental 88 it OODformed10 the lIone
VlU.iable"principle. Any difrerenoe in the omoome of the &&peri:memal aeroIae oould be
Bitributed 10the sole cWrerenoe between the oonditlODS of 'Uormali1iY' and the oondttioos in
the experiment). A measurement mreroise was being carried out. using & previous\y-
oomplelied Petrochemical. C1vll EnglneerlDg proJect. in the same fashion 88 the original
measurement of the work. The sole dUrerenoe in oonditions was & BiDglealtered varlable;
the dHrer1Dg Bill of Qnantttiea provided 10the tenderer 88& reauh of UIIiDg & cti1reren1i Method
of Measurement. 1bus onq- the introduotlon of tbm oonventlon could C&UII8 & d1frerent
result. 'This is the onq-lqpoaJ. oonoluslon bea&uae the two oondttlons are ldenUaal. and are
treated identi~, inan respeoIB aaept for one ao1ftaI7 dUferenoe. Henoe &D¥ dHrerenoeII in
outcome must be ~ a&t:rJ.bmed to the sole dUrerenoe in the ocmdiUODBII (Dobaon BI &L
1980).
A lI8l1ant fe&tUl'e of the aapeclmem was U& it was not deatped to .aumBl1Q1lbr m8lllU1'e
ctitfareDoBB In the procell. or produot or IIl8IIIIU1'8II1 aDd tendering uaing & D8W
me&llU1"8Dl8Di00IlV8Dti0n. Owing to the uamre of meuuremem &Dd teDdarJDg prooBllea
this would be cUmoult to aob1ev8. 8mve.Jom have cJIfreteut 1d1oIparaa;lo approachea, 8V8Il
wbeD they are an using the aame ba8lo m~ rulea. Suah & oourae or adlon could
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not be adopted. for praoticaJ. reasons. Some of the users were seconded to the oollaboratiDg
organiBAtjonfrom oonsul1am firms. Measurement of the pb_vBical resouroes oonsumed by
measurement and tender documemation 1aakB was not permitted on the grounds of
oommeroial sensitivity. Tbese oulBide firms were not themselves oollaborUol"B in the
research.
It isaooepted that Methods ofMeasmement define minimum amounts of information which
should be provided. DUrerent measurers spend greaier or leaser amounts of time
interpreting and providing infomlation over and above the minimum requiremen1B,
aooording so their interpretation of the p8ltioular oircumstanoes prevailing on individual
projects. SimilR oonsideratioDS apply w the tendering prooea The tenderers all possesa
identical information upon which w ba&e their tenders. Wba& an eatperimem cannot do,
however, is diotme how & tenderer goes about preparing & tender.
Inrea.1iWthe tenderer cannot be oompe11ed w aotlvelyuse the Bm of Quamltiea for preparing
&tender (see ~. 1981). DBprJnoipalrole isthai of allowiDgthe tenciererm notl~ break
down &1iender ra&herthaD w oomplle one. Itwould seem inevitable thai the tenderer would
strII&egioalJy. or 1i8DtloalJy. load the pzioe struotme, as the tenderer ONInm alter the model
structure. Neither can the avafiable information al\varB oommUDicme W the tenderer the
degree of risk or 1ll108l1IIiDW 8Ul'1'01JDdiDg oertam aapeo&a of p1"OjeoIa. imerpIeliatiODS of
which are. oonveation&l\v. aomewba& 8Ubjeotlve. Risk m tenderera can be ~ ..
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E:DerDal risk is thad risk which is imposed upon the tenderers from atamal8OU1"OeB. It la
the risk aaaooiated with the quaUWofthe information with which they 8I'e prov1c:led. 'Ibe taDt
thai, e.g.. &Bm of QuamtU_ aIa&a wl1l have the eI'eot of minimising BODle1iak. by virtue of
ccmtNning qn.."t1ta&lveinformation J.'8Iat:lngm& propoled pwJeot. Impol1llllt\v. thtII rIak is
equal for all1ieDdere1'8. .. all tenderera pcllel. tIIIIDtlythe aame iDfonnat:lon. However. DO
amount ofiDfmmat:lon &Bm of Qnantltl_ CID p&feat\v cleamibe ~ there is .....
ID 8ZIlOUlB ofiDtarpre'P"on arthe tbtnp wh10h the Bm ONInm oomm1m1oata
Imem81 rJak·i8 aalftmpc.ecl by the taDderera; by the war In wbiah they lmalpre& ldenUCIl
iDformRticm. byldmple errora. or even byuDftyntltvJ.\Vwlib the ocmdtUoDa d.adbed byauch
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information. Whereas the measurement document can and should utempt to minimise the
external risk imposed upon tenderers it oould never influenoe the ~poaed risk
caused by the diffelent WI\VB in which mnilerers JJlI\V interpret the identical seta of
information wW1whioh they 8l'e provided.
The1WE! of extemal riskall~reduoed byproviding oopious measurement detan ma.v in
faDt increase. If the measurement detail is oontrived to oompensete for incomplete design.
then such detail imposes risk upon the tenderer by vhtue of being a misl1!pIcsentation of
wbatthe tenderer~has to provide.
There &le such orltiaisms The subject. that is, the tenderer, will ~ lmow that it is an
experiment. When using an experlmemal measurement oonvent.ion for Petroohem1cal Civll
Engineering work itwould be dUBoultto disguise the faot. When ~ involves aBill of
Quantities it is nee enDIY for the tenderer to bave a oopy of the chosen Method of
Measurement (in this oaae a hypothetical Method).
Also. a Method of Measurement tiKpreBBly identitles the individual tans to wbiob. suoh
prices &le expeoted to be ppsigned. though this ti&pEdaUon is not al'waBB realfaecL Once in
pcaeasion of an a:perimen1iel method ofmeasurement and aperimen1iel Bm of Qnantttlea
the tenderer could o~ oome to one oonalusion: it WIllI an a:periment. 'lbe teD.derm'a
behaviour might be Idfeoted by this knowledge. We must look to Soa1al Salenoea for
explanations of people's bebav10ur intheae, or inaaalogloal, 00DdiUcma.
'!he map- ar1tioJam of aperimemal metboda of reaeazoh is tba& of -dia&onlon of bebav1our".
"PIVOhologlstB bave aatempt.ed to IIqU8fIIIB the II&ud_v of human 11fe tmo a laboratioly 8ltuation
where it beoomea 1JDl'8OOII'iMb\v dUfereDt from 1111 DBtural\v ooourrJDg form- (Hea&her.
1978). 'lbe aeme oomdderaticma were found to ~ to the ot.ervation of the bebav10ur of
animN- in (arIiUlaIal) ID08. This led to the cleve1.opmem, iD the 1940&of athol •• wb10h
invOlwa IItUt\vJDg animN. in their D8N1'8l habHat Some p83Ohologl_ of the _ uogued
tba& etholollcal prJnolples should be adeDded into buman pIVOhology. but •• ~ reoerd\v
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that natural studies of people's behaviour have been &&tempted. 'The setting in which
behaviour 000Ul'8 is nota natum1 one but one that bas been speoia11¥ created. Consequen1\v
there is the question of the aDmt m which the behaviour in labol'llWty settings is
representative of behaviour in other (namral) settings. In addition. the human subject is
a.wa.re of being a participant in a resea.rob. ~, and this rmses some of the questions thai
apPW to survey reseazoh. Final1y, mosLeq>erimen1B involve 'samples of convenienoe',
making statistioa.l generalisations somewhat questionable. Ovmall, _.eq>erimen1B... 8l"e
strong with respect 1;0 intern&l wlidiV but weak with respect to aDerDal validiV or
generality" (Domtnowski. 1980). Again. 11; bas m be oonsiclerecl whether generaliaation is
imeDded or desirable. Amodel for & partioula;r segment of & population is being sought. It is
contended that the dHrerent population segments have dHferent ohamDterlstics. Models of a
"general" type Ill8lV be in&ppropriaie (see "idiographic" models, izmJ).
'!be analogical defenoe of "ethology" is the best defenoe which can be made of the
eq>eriment oarried out here. True, the mnderer lmew that this was an tmper.lmental model,
but 11; is8lgUed that this knowledge would have bad no iDtluenoe on the teDderel'B behaviour
as the lmowledge was not "daagerous" in tile given oontezt This is ~ demoDStl.'Ued by
simple refet1moe m the use of "esta.blisbed" models. Being BDZious m aeoure work. teDderers
are used 1;0 oomplliDg with whalever documentation is speoJ4ed. They 8l"e ea:perlenoed in
such situations. 'Ibis would not be the flrat time that the tendmer had been coDftomed with
"neW' measurement document. SMM5, SMM8 and CESMM (and ita IIUOC! 110l'8) were all
"neW' at one time or other.
Problems IdtI.ibumble 1;0 nnfamfliarity with an tmper.lmema1 method would be like thoae
eeeoalated with aqynew method of measurement. The fact that itW88 &new method would
not in~W8f' affeat tile abil1\v of the tenderer to practloe his or her "stook in vade". TeDder
dooumemation wdea from c:Jav 1;0 da¥, from pmjeat 1;0 proJeot &Dd t1'Om all_ to ol1em
TendererB 8l"e often IIoed with new or nnfamWv iDfon"atlon; the tenderer _wnridng In
na&ural ocmd1tlcma. Further, the aubjeors bebav10ur waa DOt being obaarved: 0D\v the fn11tlI
of his or her labourB. '!be aim waa tomaD obae:tvaUcma about the produat ofDUa labour 8Dd
to aoquire feedback about; the teDdaral'a vi8WII repzd1DgWa procluot.
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Another oriticism of the method oenUes around "ez:peotanoy etreo&s". It; 08D be aUeged that
the expectations and vested interests of the experimenter 08D influenoe the subject and
make the subject want to please the mtperlment.er and produoe the resul1B which the
experiment.er seeks. A defence to this oritioism 08D be offered. The measurer (at the
oollaborating organisation) and the tenderer were both given the mtperlmental method of
measurement and 1iecbnioal notes replding i1B oontents. The measurer ~ have bad
expectations as to the behaviour of the model, being one of the pattioipama inthe prior user
survey. and the experimenter oleR\v had such apeotations. being the person tt:YiDg to
~ the model. However. neither the measurer nor the mtperlmenter oommUDic&ed
these expectations to the tenderer. 88 neither were present when the Elder was being
4.11 THECAsE 9roDY
Though the CII8e stw\v is not a teabnique ~ employecl here. there are some UlldeI\v1Dg
prlnoiples pel1aiDiDg thereto of importaDoe to ocmstruot.lon proJeot dam.. 'IbIs oonoems
whetherthe "olasstoal" oritiolsms of the cue 8tut\v are actually. inthe oomaD of OODStirUOIilon
projeo&B, orWatsms a& au. The pbllo8op~ 08DtI.'a 8ZOUDd whether a model Is being
formulated for aU poaalble sltuations, or o~for BDindivldual slNation (or a 11mtBl number
of similar sltuatiODS).
The cue 8tut\v is gmera.Uy repl'ded .. be1ng iDappl'Opr1a&e for prooaecHng from BlDgular
otMetvaUoDs to geD8l'I1 laa&ememallUOhastheori..Itill idiOfll8lJbio 88 oppolad to
.llamOCbSiq that is, it deals wiih iDdtvldual 08888, not IP"OUPB of iDd1vlduala. "lberafare
1mJike other methods it does not lead to rtet1sUcal ~ (Doblon t!JI a( 1880). By tiWI
DobIon fII alimpw~ itwould be oompll'8Uva\v uEeIa to ~ & wlnsJe CM8 aDd hope
to dmw & ~ IDfeftmoa thmafrom. In the aomal of PeRoohami.oal Clvll Englneer1Dg
models itwould be or lMle avaD to apeouJate OD the t.Ia of obeervlng the abazaotai8tlc:w of
(1JIIf} _ ODe item in a Bm or Qnlldl1il. '!be ~ or a aIDIle cue ~. bnJIh
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tnteresting. cannot be generalised to others. therefore this approach is llnUkel3r to lead to. or
disprove. general theoretical stB*emen1s. Its "biograpbioal" or -narrative" nature leads to
subjeotiviW. Due to deep involvement with the single subject under study it is nnUkel3r tbm
the researoher oa.n. rema.jn dispassiona&e about it (Dobson etsJ, 1980).
In this study there is no overt intention to generaJise to the whole "oonstruotion" industty
population. Techniques for measurement and oast control are being sought; which
represent; the particular ohamoteristlcs of &putloular set of oases in& panioular segment of
the industly. '!be more & model generali ... the leE it is 1ike1y to fit; a:ay of the individual
oases to which it is supposed to apply. It lD8¥ even be bet&er not to generalise. Perh&ps.
when it oomes to consideration of the oonstru.ation indllStly as &whole. standazdisation is
neither achievable nor inapproprJa&e Given tbm the indUBtl:y's bit guiding prinoiple is tbm
"evmy project is dUferent;". the hapless leamer might wonder why Us seoond guiding
principle is the development of standNd. UDiverBal models whioh can only serve to mask the
individual cbara.oterlstlcs oftheae individual proJeoIs.
Infaot Flanagan (1980) found what he tiermed "mutual aoluslvl:t;y" of oonvenUcmal Trade and
Elemental oast centres. He enocumered cii1rloulW in~ mode11ing the oosm of &
single project using Trade and Elementa1 values from & lazge VIIl'iew of projeoIIL ~ with
"homogenised" did&. thal1s. projeoIB with ~ slmiJa.r unique ~ did hill
resul1B improve. Tbis seems to question the ftmdamental baai8 thal & general model could
be developed, using "&vmapa" from the whole population. whioh would ~ fit;
individual projecIB. 'lberefore an empirical model (one which follow& the 1ndtvldual
sltuatiOD,or & limited number ofduaticma of simDsr chazaot.er. ralhertban one whioh vainly
misrepreaenIB acme abatraot "averap" altuation) Dl8lV be pzeferable. Some stud¥ of the
principles of id1c:JRl'8ph1c moc:leIs is reoommended. Further di8ouaalon ofthia idea. is utrerecl
la&er (See KaDley BI aL 1991).
4.13 SmIMABY
1) In reapeot of models of the \Vpe diIIcnaed inthta thesis: l1Ule dampt baa bean made
to ~ 0Ul'I'8Dt pmotloe, UDderataIId1ng is limited to e&per1enoe aDd imulUOD, 0U1'1'eDt .
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prad;ioe JIli\V be not sound1y based., and future investigations should build on a faotu&l basis,
not on the possibiliW offaJse assumptions (Ashworth, 1994).
2) There is a need for empirical work on the naive Roost planning" Cm plaoe) methods
currentJy in use. and a need for researoh on the nature. reliabili1iY and rationa.liW of the
"human expertise" which forms a l'8iher vague or subjeotive reasoning behind the
conventional models (Raftery. 1991). The oonventional rules of measurement 8Z'e not ~
empirical innamre. these rules having been formulated more by a prooess of negotiation
between interested p8l'ties than on the basis of prior substiamial dam an&\vBiS (vJde i1J68).
3) There is a need to focus on the inherent or impUoit 88BUD1ptions conven1oionaUv buih
into cost models and also to focus on the inherem 8IIIWIlptlons made about the va!idiW of
them (Newton. 1991).
4) The approam inthis workwlll be ~ (but not e:a:U~ inductive. 'lbe main
objective is to use observations of behaviour of 00Bti data inthe OOl1WJIJtIOD&lPetrouhemioal
Civil EngJneerlDg measurement and oast oontrol model to fol'Dlulam a lzypothetioaJ model.
This is considered to be a step 1iow&1'ds a more rational fol'Dlulation for the aooiologloal
p&1'IIdigm. which is empiri~waak, and wlll bring" a little nearer true "theoretical" tdatus..
The pandigm is not being tested as suoh. In fact this work is operating within the avera»
framework of the pandigm model, but is IR'gUiDg for a IIbfft in the baais of 1tB fol'Dlulation
and vaJjdation.
5) 0wiDg to a lack of theoret.taa.l development in the field of Petrochemical ClvU
Engineer1Dg oc.t modelling and the general BuDding ooat mocie11tng field from wbioh " is
drawn the atra&e&V of middle l'IIDp themy is rejea&ed. An emphasis on a grounded tb.emy
app1'08oOh is reoommended. This app1'08oOh ~ raeeazoh without preocmoetvad
theoretloal Ideas &lid euablea the reaeazaher to be flalble about tnt.erpftJ&ation of the
flndinp as there are DO preoonoalved theoralilall "trutba" iDvolved.
6) 9.'h4topl .ADaqata of the daaa in Convemkmal l\It.wabemical C1v1l Englneer!ng
measuremem PDd oast ooutrol mode1s abaU be 8I8OUted in order to obadn empiriaal
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observations of oost behaviour. Statistical anaJ;ysis is the resea.roh method, but a tool to aid
theresearoh.
7) A survey will be oonduoted among a1llikely end-users, inviting their judgement 'on
the hypothetical measurement model so formulated. 'Ibe interviews will seek to asoertam
whether the end-use1'B oonsider that the hypothetical model would achieve its stued
objectives. 'Ibe survey will also enable the respondema to oomment on whether they agree
with 118stmed objectives, given that its ~etical stat.ementB have been formulated
following empirical observation. Also, d1'8ttIDg suggestions by the users are obvio~
oonsidered useful.
8) An sperimental measurement eeraiBe will be carried out and prioed as a btmallde
tender.usinga previ~pleted Petrochemical Civil EngIneering project. and using the
bypothetiaal measurement model. 'lbe sole c:Utrerenoe inoonditions as tal' as the tenderer is
oonoemed will be an sperimenta.l Bill of quantities resulting f1'Om the use of the
bypothetlcal measurement model. 'lbe prialDg of tender ciooumema baaed on various
methods ofmeasurement isanatural pan of the work of the 1ieDderets estImatm.
9) In this stud3' there is no overt tmemion to generalise to the whole ·ooDlltruotlon"
industly population. Teohniques for measurement and oast ooutrol a.re being sought which
represent the p8l'tioular ollamoteristlca of a paI'tiloul&r set of oases ina paI'tiloulaz' aegment of
the indlllltl)". 'Ibmefote an empirical model whioh follows an iDdivldual llituation, or a
limited number of situations of atmfJar obaraoter. is BOUght In the alroumsaanoea some
further disousaion of the rela&tw deaIrabi11W of idiograpbio and nomothetio models will be
o1rerecl. Some II&w\v of the prlDalples of ld1ographlo moc:lela is reacmtmencled.
Cbap&er 5 will deBar1be the formulation of modela. in rela&ed 1lelda. wh1ah bear wlmfJar
ohamoIierJstlca ~ the lJIpo&hetlaal PeIzoohemJcal avnEDgineartng model. 'lbe Cba.pterwill
also give some tr-' '11_ of their eplaMaiola&v and me&hodology IDd will oulminate by
ontliningthe IIt8pB to be lJDd.ertabn inb P'dII&lcal ~ alb OOIlWIIUana1model da&a.
and the formulat1on althe ~Petroahemical avn~model11lle1f.
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CHAPrER5:
THE FoRMUIATION OFCOSTMODElS IN RElATED FIELDS
5.1 'DIE EP1BIEMOUlGYOF MODElrBUlIJllNG
Inorder to interpret dam. two seta of assumptions are requiI'ed. 'lbere must be a reasonable
set of assumptions about how the daaa were generaied (the model) and a set of reasonable
assumptions about how the da&a can be summarised (the crtatIst:loal methods) (Kenny. 1979).
We aitempt to prove or disprove hypotheses by dr&w1ng 1Dferenoes from the model, the da&a
and the ptptjst:j1J8l BUlDlD8rles. Tbatthe hypothesis in questlon baa been proved or disproved
cannot be implied in au_v ~ tmm the daIa or au_v iDferenoe drawn from them. getist:l~
evaluation of the data can ~ produoe probabilities of pmaf or reflDation. 'lbe model, and
the assumptions on it isbaaed. are ~ open to question.
'lbus in oast mode1liDgthe absolute truth MDnot be attained "Modem epislemolOKY'~ US
thai proof is& goal that is newr achieved by aoalal salentistB or ~ aclenUst for that mptter.
As the ancient Hebrevva felt about their God. the acleutiBt should never speak the words
truth or proof but &lwap keep them in mind" (KeDlw. 1979). 'lberafore a model. though a
useful tool. cannot on i1B own oome up with truth or ta.lBlW. 11; is nee eB r:I t1rst for the theol')'
or ~esis to have undmgone lIOJDeformulation in the mind or imagination of the
reaeazoher; the model can only help to prove or ~ statemema &lready formulated by
some logical. ps.vchological or ideological theoretloal &OUvi\Y.
'lbe model ltBelf is not the oe:atre of auenticm; that it is emaJ.ent. or produoea intereattng
xesultB. orwbalever. ja helptul. but it is ~ a tool uaed 1;0 put'IIU8 a higher ideal. "Very alan
a statisl:l~ model OlD elepnt\v &Dd Idmp~ IIUDlID8l'tIIe the daa Aldlou8h the fit of the
statit¢ical model JD8f' aa1:lIIIJ the 0Ul'i0alW of the statistlnlan. itOD\vwhata the ourloalW of the
aoalal aaifmtI. aInoe moat aoalal aaleat;l ... gather data 1;0teat suJ:rtenUve th801')'. 'lbey iDV8Bt
their .. &Dd 1'8pUIaUcmB in Q1801')'. not in -ustlaal model. , the forma&lcm of 8OlaDtIfIo
bypotheIIee. guided bythecD7&DdDOt by a"'MIsUcal model- (KaDD¥. 1979).
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In the conteD of cost mode11ing, ~ foregoing staRmlent is usetul. FJrstly, it is
debamble whether most cost modelling reaea.roh is devoted to testing there is not an
ovmwhe1ming amount of evidenoe of this, &pBl't from the test of "aoaJal ~ (vide
BUJllB), if such tests 08D be oa.Ued tests. Secondly, it is debaiable whether there is a
substwrtiaJ amount of oast modelling resea.roh a.ottvtty direot\v dedioatecl to theory, whether
to testing or establishing it. However Kenl\v is light to point om the dangers of viewing the
model itse1f as a solution, or as an end in itaelt. and is right to poin1; om thm model-bufltUng
relies on assumptions to which 0Bl'8ful utention should be paid. Suoh aammptions &le
open to question, and should be questioned.
As to whether & model should be based on aaaumptlons or on faoIB 11; is. of coume. more
desirable thm it should be baaed on faoIB U • au poastble. Assumptions and faota. though.
are bound 1iOgether; it 08D prove dimoult to tell them &pal't; they 08D aa.use problems for
modellem. "Models are reoonstruotlODS of the order of taOIB; the validi\v of the model is
determined by i1s 'fitting' the order of the fad&" (HiDdneaJ. 197'7). However this depends
upon the modeller being able to define wba& oonstlNteB 'TacJtI'.
HiDdneas peroeived thm the epistemology of JDOdel.building oomprJaea Mo diBtlnot phases;
the "theoretlae.l" (the aotu&l buDding of the model. using aome laDguep of synthesis) and the
"non-theoretloal" (the BOt of observation i1ae1f, using some laDguep of ~). 'Ibe &Ot of
observation involves no theoreUceJ preoonoeptlona rep.rding which faoIB azoe more
impol'tiaDt than others. The fads are mere\v obiterved. Htndn e11 oould not defend this
position, d.eJviDg the poaslbW.ty of d1voralDg the syDthetlo laDguep of the "aoveming
noienoe or them:y" from the ~ laDguap of ~lleotlcm·. \Vtthout an ~
theoretlceJ struoture the cJl80emtng modeller would be lei wondertDg wba& the faoIB to be
colleoted ouglU to be. orwbM dle fao&B eo oolleated MtllalW 1'8pI!I!Dt ~the 1_
cJi8namfng modeller might aooept -1JIvttrl~ the .,._. oolleo&ed ware appl'Op1iaae. .. the
model11aalfao 8D08pta. \Vtthout aome "tbeo.nIUaal. flameworkthe obaatva&iom 8l'8111'b1traz7
8Dd rala&lwly meantngJe.. -m the epWemolCll.V or m.odeHJuUdi", 8D. ell Iitiel
a.rbt1inIl'lnta in the II8leot:lon or tadII to be modalleclla fmther oompotJDded by aD arb1tiraIy
relation of 'fielrn±lanoe' betWGWl the model UJd the IIoIa 11; • suppalad to repz BI III We
&baD 1188 tba& 8UOh dOOIidDea JD8l'el7 add. a cJqpnatIo UJd IIp8OUlaa:lw dtmarwlon to a
oonoeptlon that isalrea.c:\v.,wpe 8IId ImpzecdMe .. to be almOll&wcuoua" (HtDdnell.1877).
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It is 8lgUed that the conventional Petrochemical Civil Engineering cost control model
possesses certain suoh weaknesses. '!bat there is & laok, or iii least & dearth, of theoretical
development in the field has a.lrea.d_v been ugued. Given this laok, 11; is comended that
conventional model-building in this field consists soleVofthe ~neoting phase. Tbere is
no true strong explan.aiOl'y powers Worae. given no true theoretical structure, the user of the
conventional model can only presume that the "fac&B" demanded by the model and which,
therefore, flow from it,are true facts. There are implicit assumptions that the moclel ~
models what 11; ought to model. Thus there aisaB & rather arbitrary :relstionship between the
conventional model and the facts which 11; is fmstPned to represent. As stUed (supza), the
rather &1'bi1raly"oosts"wbich 11;models 1ieDd not to be based on the true determinants of 00Bl
The most important "fac&B", tba& is. the most imporlant cost centres. have not been
determined prior to the building of the model. 'Ibe model is not struotured on tba& basis; 11;
does not even go 80 1m- as to "IIpeoul.aie". as HiDdneas put 11;. This BItHlea to the lack of
theoretical oontent.
It is olear that though there are Um1tptlons to wba& can be generalised from the prooeaa of
observation of ~ sets of daaa. and hence ltmitations to the models so prociuoed, "the
researoh and cm.must be grounded in & solid. fonndatjon of 0BI'eful observation" (KemJ3r,
1979). But only the modeller can theorJae about what is to be obaervad.
In the genezal oomeD of cost mode111ng Bramlon (1982) argued tba& there was & de8nite
need for & more 81Jhatentlal bcx\v of th8017 upon which to base cost modell1ng pmDtlce.
BraDdon's solution, though, was to oall for & sbHt ... from oummt models IIIlb.er than the
development of improvacl theoretlaal at:ru.aturea for the puI'pOIIe of be&mr relating the
existing models to the fads wB1ah they are auppoeed to repiascn1 Whether & "chi1t a.wav
from" isau;y ditrermt to "modU!vlDI" la, of 00Ul'IIe, &metter for tl8llJNltio debate.
Bowen IDd EdwaI'dII (1985) aDeged the .tnmath of the oonve.d;kmaJ building model to be
that 1t pazaDeled the d-gn procel8 IDd WIll therefore ~ ..., to uae. It baa been
sugeat.ed here. though. that the 00DftJDU~ Pe&wob.em1cal CJv1l EDglneertDg 00IIt model
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is, by the same token. ~ easy to abuse. :u.ok oftheoretioaJ. or aoientifio consideration
of lE formulation rendms the model incapable of preventing the user from entering
information into itwhich beam no relationship wba&ever to the design and. therefore, to ImY
current or eventual fao&s. Further, "ease of use", though welcome. hardly constitutes
"scientifio" justification for the use of a model.
"Ease of use", "systemaiio structure" and the like 8l"e desirable teamrea of a model. but itmust
be bome inmind that the taot that theLodellmdeniabl3r PO_BSSSS some intrinsio merit.
based on its structure alone. is insumalent to gu&l'8Dtee that what it models is ~
what ought to be modelled. Wrthout rational OODBideration ofwba& the 'Taoa8. to be modelled
ought to be. and this might afteot the model's structure. the sltuation arlsea whereby in
imerpreting the model the user can do DO ~ tban 1ake IIUOh-raota. at faoe value. Thus.
conventiOD8Dy, the 8Dl'Oise riskB remaining pure\v an BOt of dam. oolleot.ion; it can ~ be
presumed that the "true faoIB· are beiDgmodeJled.
Tong and :w (1992) recognised that the "olieIDprovJ.d quamttles" model, 88 they termed it.
possessed the properties ofbelDg prone toVIIliation and pmne to abuae. However they dealt
rather with the ... in whioh the teuperer might 80 abuse the model and taploit the
poteD1iI&l val'iatiODS l'Blher til8D with the c&U1188 of suoh properties, to wit the content of the
model. brought about by itsmanner of formulation.
5.3 'WBAKNBsBBs IN ExiBliNG carrMODll!lllNOTBIX:BIY: '1'HBMYlH '"
8rANDARDJBA11ON
The idea. of stencWrd ElemEJDlB,and of lIIBDdardisation of ooat bebav10ur for ooet ~ ill
weak as lcmg .. oonvautfonal deftnitlons of Elemem. are J'*'ned. Using ocmvea&ional
Elememal 001II; 01'=moatiOll8, ~ illlII'gWId. Elememooa are IDhtmmt\v RIdable to mme,.
degree. Slandaldlllation of what is IDhtmmt\vwdable to aome degree mU8&therarme be an
11DIIaiul'al praoUoe. StaDdvdiMtiaD" til.. OlD ~ remain ft..",.,. to a 08l1IWl degree.
Tbiaatatemem ~ eom8 elaboration. la U8mabtwoworktngpmpoalUoDs:
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Proposition 1:Any standani model ascribing ptpndani tra.i1B of oast bebaviour to something
which is vsrisble can Dewtr tit an_v individual observable situation to which it might be
applied. It will ~ diston or misrepresent this bebaviour. The degree of
misl'epI68Clltation is proportional to the degree of varlabili1¥ of the bebavio'Ur
misrepresented, and
Proposition 2: For the model to ad~ represent & ohamoteristio set of oast behaviour
i1iB oonstttuent pamme&ers need to be defined followiDg empirical obaervBtion of that oast
beb&viour. Otherwise the model is no&bing but & figment; of the imagination. Worse;
parame&ers Dot deflned following empirical obaemltion will oompound the induoed
distortion in Proposition 1. Ineffeot the model will compel the user to atruature and format
the dsta so as to tit the model (an Jdeo1ogiOlll model) rati1er thaD the model fit the obaerved
behaviour (&logioal mode1).
The conventional model. therefore, is vmy much like the ~ Bed of Greek
Mythology (see Omvea. US). P.roaraaea would o1rer aooommodation to peesing U'aWllera.
He bade his gues&8 sleep on & oenam bed in his house. The bed was of & oenam size. lJUle
did his guests knowhow Prooraateswould emot ~ent; for the h~. If they were too
long for the bed he out oft their feet If they were too short; he would stretch them on & raok
until they acquired the requi!ed length. He inBfsted on them fltt1ng the bed aaot\v. Thus
'\he facia ab&U fit the model".
It followa that the daaa could be made to obey the adI1laIa1 parametenl of an 1deolqpcal
modelinatead oftbe daaa dicPt'ngthe pIl'IIIIl8tarB wb1ah & 10llcal model ought to pc_e_,
Tbis isocmsIwtentwith laok of~ grouDdiDg. Inusing auoh an ldeologlaal model we
will 1088 some meaningful oomaa of coat beh&v1our wb1ah the model was not designed to
reongniM It .amn pJam tb8 the IdeolagIaal modal "I"JDbe '-'«l1llN. Mltem faaIa if11;
was not formulated on the bMiIJ at. or itII d-grwr IIl8l'eb' .(fpJonJd Mltent faoIa. "8uah
ideologvis'1luoaMBfu1' not becau8e 11;.... .owenwBb lbe IIdII; it isauoDsJlldul becB1.a no
faoIB baw beaD 8p8Ol&d wb1ah ooWd OODII&t1Iuta a ... IIIId beaau.e mme mob faaIa haw
bean 1"8IDOVed. Ita 'wuoa el.'1s emtntVlII&lHII8dt ~ 197&).
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Do a.uy conventional models exbib11; the properties inPropositions 1 and 2fl Yes, 11;isargued.
It isnot disputed inthe literature, or inpraatioe. that conventional Elemen1Bwere formnlatad
to represent design features. No bones &remade about the fact. However design bealB but a
weak functional relationship to OODStnlOtion cost. The factors of production bear a strong
relationship. but design team models tend not to l"fIOOgDise them.
The sublime contradiction is that models which aitempted to. such as Operational Bills of
Quantities (see. for eumple, Skoyles and Fletcher. 1984and 19'70)gamed little aooeptanoe in
praotioe.large1y because they bad the iDfuriatiDg proper\V of being struotured aooording to
those cost determinan1B. Such practice is regarded 88 leE reprehensible when 11;oomes to
oertain logistics of Civil Engineering work, though the ooat determinaD1B 8l'e DO different in
thai field: they just manifest themselves in dUleteDt proportiODB than in oonventional
bulldingwmk
Thus the pa.rameter& of oonventional buUc:tiDg models repreaent wha& the buUding looks Uke.
not whai the oast behaviour looks UkB. Coat is 1noldemal 1;0 the ommmtlcmal Elemental
structure (It flowa out oflt artUl~. not a OODd1t.ionpreoedent to i1a formulation (It does not
flow into the model. ~. aooordiDg 1;0 obaerved behaviour). ThIs W\lIItl"Ues Turner's
brilJ.i&m oonoept of "the II8OI8t of the _11M.": we do DOt knowwha& i1a 1Dgredienta are. but
we still eat it! A ~ and henoe &pazadigm,Uthere 8VeI'was one. Wbaai are i1a 1DgredientB;
how did 11;oome 1;0 po .. !lIB them; wb.a& shoulcl11B iDgl'ediema be'? We take rJalaI Mt1ngwhai
the model (the _ap maobtne) proclUOl!lll if we never took the UOuble 1;0 look .. wba&
flowed into 11;in the !Imt plaoe. '!be bJIr8d1enta m........anva,.. '!be meobanism does DOt
metter. until the point is reached where the meohantsm inBOIDeWIWbeglDs to pervert the
iDgred1entB, inthe manner of the Proaraet:Ian Bed.
Models. for VIIl'Joua purpo ••• but abtbltlng wlmtlv abazadeliIItlaa to the work a&templied
here haft bean iDdepe:Ddem\v torm"Je+ecl oomemporazy with. &Dd sInoe, tb.i8 work
cmnmenoed. 'Ibe auaceaa (or otherwl8e) of IIUOhwork aball be uaed to help ea&abUab,
mUllllismr""","- the ~ &lid applicab11lW (or CJtllervMe) aftbia work.
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5.4 FoRMULA1ION OF ImOORAPHIC Monp:rs JIORCoNsmuCDON PRo.1BCTS
Kenley and Wilson (1988) &1'gUSd in favour of an idiographic approach to modelling on
construction projects. Their principal claim was that specJfio "1aw&" should be sought
pertinent to specHlo "situations". Nomothetio approaohes, that is, "ideal" models based on
"averages" of grouped project dam. which seek "general" law& for all projeotB, 8l'e
inappropriate and ~ meaning lea The undeI\viDg, questionable assumption (see
Newton, 1991) behind nomothetio models is that individual project variations from the
"mean" or "ideal" of an projeolB ~ 8l'e the result of random error, and that this 'mean"
or "ideal" isoonsequent1y an enti\v of some reliab1my orsipHlcanoe iserroneous.
Random error resulta from observation of ~e IJII&ural p~c.l world; the phenomena being
obeeIved 8l'e ontologloaJq aJfke; they have the same properties. 'lbe phenomena being
observed on oonstruotion projeoIB 8l'e not the phenomena. of the uatural world (belonging to
natu1'al science); they 8l'e phenomena r.ultiDg from del1berate deais10ns made in the
oommeroial world of ocmst:ruotion management (balonglDgto aoaial aaleDoe). This auppol1B
earlier a.rgumenta. for emmple Chillo (1979) and Drucker (19'78).
SUch phenomena.. therafore, 8l'e ontologloaJq diFlmu.,.. the "errors" 8I'OUDd the dubious
"mean" 8l'e lJot ooourrenoes who~ of ohanoa. Suah 8l'lUm aze ...",78#0 envra. which
Kenley andWDaon (1988)azgued to be "the 1"eIIUlt of~e iDd1v1dual omology of each proJea& •
QlMTDatio error· ra&her thaD random error from BD ideal". Kenley and WUaon further
azgued that even If & DODlOtbeUo approach were ~ &Dd ~ feaatble it
would be dUIloult to emapola&e from BD 1Ifdea111 nomothetlo model. 'lbJa is taken to be
support of BD eal'lier azgumem (vlds szqmr) tba& whUIIt it; is cUmoult to ganeraUae from
siDguluiUea (the idiographio approach) it mUllt therefore be equaUy _ dHDcult to
alngularJae from & ~ (the DOmOthetlo approach). 'lb8l'tlbe there .... the
poEbtl1\V tba& ~ "BIImdard" models aDd teabD1quea have .. intheir favour bID would
ft:nIt appear.
Crttialtpns of the Idiographic approa.oh have the poIlel4l"l to fouDder ODMo I'OOla F1rIt\v. if
we OAlIDot atmpola&e from ld1opaphlo mode1a thaD. by the -.me to1mn, we CMDol
atzapolIae from nomothetlo modela. Seoond\v. the propane ••• of ~e nomotbetto mod.
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who point out the di1l5.oulty of generalising from aiDgularlties, &anlDle that there is
~ an tmention to generalise. This is not real1y the case on oonstruotion projeotB. It
is beyond dispute that current modelUng praotioe on oonstruation projects is lmMbam~
dedicmed to singulalising from generalities. Conventionally. the modeller starts With
"general" cost planning models, which are vague and of dubious theoretioal worth (vide
supza) and attempts to develop models which beoome more andmOl'e unique to the project
in question (or. at worst, to a ~ discreet and limited set of projeoIB) as further design
information beoomes available. This oontravennes the socalled soientUlo approaoh which
stal1B with the unique and &tempts to generalise. Bee Ferq and Brandonon (1991). who
illustrate the dubious (in soientUlo terms) traDdtion from generalliy models to uniqueness
durlngthe design period.
'Ibare is a well-baoknesed phrase uaecl in the oonstruation iIldustzy that "8Ve17 project is
unique". This does not mtpJa,jn the industr;Ya baft'ling propensity immediatel¥ to seek
"pb!Ddard" and "geneml" techniques for dealingwUh suoh projeoIB. 'lberefore. it is ugued. 11;
might be better to seek models unique to iDdtvidual projeoIa. or to amanaeIB of proJeotB with
similar ontologioal propert;tes, at the out:ael Instepd of mocle111ng projects inthe ea.rt_v design
period on the basis of overtdmpJHled abItraotlon from the detailed data of individual projeoIB
which ~ aist in ablmdame (see Davies and Greenwood. 1994). a better approa.oh
might be to oommenoe with the detailed projeot data at the II&art. by finding an indiviclual
project which tl1B best. 'Ibe IIUbIIequeDt 008& planning effoIt of t.Iying to adJust for peroelved
difrerenoea baWieen proJeotB would be tdgntflOlDt\v reduoecl bad the peroelved difrerenoea
not been~imroduoediDtotbe model in the a.plaoe.
'!bough Kenley &Dd \VD8on's W01k dea.lt ~ with mode1]tng of caah &Jw and
apend1ture on OODIItrUoIilonprojeota the pr1no1plea whiah they diaousaed baw tmpUcaticma
for the II8BI'Oh for a IIl888UI8IIl8Dl &Dd ooat oold:iol teolm1que for PettoohemkJal C1vll
EDgIDeerIDg wmk. A nomothetlo approa.oh la DOt nee e rI\v the AIDBMil'; a 1I8Z1'OWel'.
id1oIparat:lo approaab. top&b.er with the model proUferation wb10h It would bring is
~he8ltlv. BIaDOtthe InteoUon to ~i. bea<mdaJtmtted .. ofPatNabemical
Clv1l EDa:IneariDg projeo&& wht.ah pc_ell BDomoloRloal m.alaH1p of their own. ~Nio
error Is eHmt"*«l or 8& ~ raae I8duoed, by idiopIphio approaohea. 'l'be 00D0eJK of a
alngte, UDtwnal method of m8UUl'elD.flm would aooemuate the Dumber and ... of the
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systematio enol'S brought about by an increased nmge of ontologioal di_m1Jarities in the
individU&l project daIa used. The greUer idiosyncratio content; would tend to produce a.
model which was "splendidJ¥ average" and "pMe~ unrepresentative" of &IV' individual
situation which itwaslikeJyto encounter. At. least singularities a.otuanv msomething.
One Wf\Vto produce a.single, 1llliversa1 meOlod ofmeasmement for ocmstruotion work would
be to concatenate the truly idiographic content of measmemem models and amalgamate
their ~ nomothetio comem. How l11&IJ¥ suah idiograpbio models would be involved,
though, is a.metter of conjecture. There would be icl10grapbi0 and nomothetio oomem: the
respective contents of ocmvention&l measurement models overlap with each other {vJde
~. Kenley and Wilson (1986) provided auttable remarlm with wb10h to sum up: 'The
the proponen1B of this approach then produce what are viewed 88 non-tnmsient industry
averages for groups of projeoIB. disoouDting their signHloanoe as l'BDdom (hence imp~
UDimportaDt) error ... if the above 8IIIIUDlpUons are violmed. nomothetio prediotlon is invalid
and pro~ meaningless.. it isoonIieDded thai the conditions required.. are not fulfilled".
5.5 F'oRMuIAlION 0lI''1HB CmL ENo1NBIIRINO COSTMo[&'
Dames (1971) developed. for Civll EngIneering WOl'k, a "Method-ReJa&ed" Bill of Qnantltl.
model wbioh reoogniwed tba& 00Bt cWe-ntnan1a 8UCh 88 the ocmstruotion operatiODB
themaelvea (aDd the .BBOOJated deploymem of plant PDd equipmem) oould haw a .."tfloam
coat arreot iDc:lepeDdeDt of the measured quantlt... of flDiahed work abazaatarIdo of
conventiODPl models. BImee' work W88 the baata for the folmula&1on of the C1vll
EngIneering Standard Me&bod of Meaaurement (1978), lIle CivU ~ Standard
Method of Meeauramem Iud Edtt:lcm (1985) &Dd the Clvll ~ BIandan1 Method of
Measurement 31'd Ed1tion (1991). ItW88 notewortb;y in tbaa; it bigbUgMed the tendeIqr for
moat of the cat of &OCliIImuatlcm pmJec& to be IIttdtnDable to a J."8la&lw.\v IIIDIID proporUcm of
the meeaured pIIIIID8I8l'a iD the oon_4Ionel avnEngineed. 008& model
Itiswonh DO&IDgbl&tbe ohantder d.the 00iiIItN0tl0D work iD tbla ..... 1IOJIlfJWhIIi of &
"l:$r1d" blend of "0"_." avn EnsIneeriDI IUd "ole __ " BuUM. ecm.&r:uotlcm.
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Unfort1lDateJ3rthe data available for this IItutW were produoed by the application of the
oonventional "buDding" model Detafied oompazisons with Bames' work. therefore, were
impossible to achieve. though the basio principle of establishing rank order distributions of
cost oould be adopted.
Bames' mam criticisms of his own wmk were oentted around the dimc:rulties posed by his
methodology, together with the attitudes of model users. His programme of application of
the formulmed model, on a number of live projects, proved timeooDsnming and vmy
expensive and required an ino~ lalge amoum of cooperation from industrial
oollaborators. This problem was compounded by soepltoism; wbm Bames termed "the
inertia aitaobed to oummt praotioe", which is. 11; is 8l'gUed. \VPiCBl of the pamdigms of
professional practioe andwhich was c:JiBouaJed earlier.
5.8 FoRMulA'lION OP'lHB BuIulING cosrMODBL
The Standard Method of Measurement of Building WoriaI, Seventh Edition (1988) IIta.rted
development oon.ourrentGrwith the Mrly stages of this work. It took lO1"8l'B to develop and
was a:penslve to produoe. It oonoentl'8ied on 1'8deftnttlon of traditional work aeotiODS by
WI\V of a Common Arrangement shared with the dIawlnp and speai1lcation. It adopIied a
1abul8l' fcmnat reemnb1hlg that of the Clvll EnglneeriDg Standard Method of Measurement
(1971). the Clvll EDgineerIDg fllandvd Method of Meaauremem. 2nd Edition (1985) and the
Clvll Engineering fllandvd Method ofMeaIIuremeDl. 3rd Edition (1991). It is allepd tba& It:a
aimwas to recluoe the number ofmeaaured Bill of Q1J8DUtiea1tema by up 10150%. SMM7 baa
by no meaDS been ~ adopted ID the oonatruot.ton iDdu.t17 cleap1te oMaial
erutor.mem by It:a 8pODIOIing professioDal bodl_ 'Ibere baa alIIo bean orftIaIsm of It:a
...u. indeed theN baa bean arItIahnn ofwhether ita alma hawMbwllybeen aob18V'8d.
Btro&ton (1988). in ID e&Z\v I8Vlew of SMM'7. obaatved drafttng problema eeeooleted
lhenJw:Ith (nuPnly doubIB • 10wb1ah umneaamecl items Pl'8 deemed 10 be lDoluded with
wbloh UDD1..ured tt.ema). Strotb& doubled ita ~. glwn b8mOlt projeoIa do not
go 10Tender on the beIIIa of oomplele dealp· "l'here appeem to be & oanfItot batwwugaD8l'8l
rule 8-11PDd the ~ UDdenItood mepntng of the pluMe 'deemed 10 be lnaluded' ...
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having given the maierials in the description ~there isno need to state in the rules that
they are deemed inoluded. ..", Strotton continued: 'The building industly ~ is being
required to provide completed buildings in Wl'Y short designJbuDding programmes. I can
see vmy liUle reason to believe thai SMM7 will assist inachieving these reduced times. BQs
[siq might be margin&11y smaller and QSs !Il8\V have to measure fewer labours but Ido not
believe the saving intime and volume will be signifiOBDt".
Strotton doubted, therefore, whether sumoient time and volume saviDgB had been effeotecl
by SMM7 and doubted i1B sui1abilitiYforthe ma.1orl\v of construotion projeotB, those forwhioh
the design is inoomplete &* time of Tender: "If the SMM7 rules and the other oommon
8l"1'ILllg'Emlent dooumeDiBare followed striot\v as imended. then runv detailed drawings and a
ry berme the BQs can be completed and the Tenders
invited". It is ourious that Strotton bewalled the neceu.IW to provide a complete
speaifioation, without which the tenderer baa no realistio hope of prialng the work properly.
Such bewilderment was found among potential users during validation of the bypothetloal
Petroohemioal oivll euglneeringme&llUl'8lDent model (vide ~ &Dd is, fraDkly, baftl1ng. An
inad~ speaU1oation would render the oontraDt document into gn_er works of !lotion
thaD they aJreadywere.
SMM7, then, &ppeBl"8 not to have gone far enough down the road to slmplUloation. Stro&ton
concluded: "ID oonolUBion I believe tbat SMM7 goes BODle W8¥ alcmgthe path which the brief
of the development unit aam them but the and of tb8l pa&h baa nat Jet been reaDhed".
Bemlett (1986) asked whether the oomplai\V of BDls of Qnantltlea reDeoIB a dea1re to bave
Bills of Qnanttttea per lIS1'8&hertbaD a deIIlre to bave them rep!eBent 80IIlething meaningful.
Thus. in terms of epiIDmolog.v, the ocmveuticmal bu1lcHng model baa obvlOUll\v been
subjeoIied to a mocleJ..buD.cHng ph,., but 11& modellerB mav be cHapl.aftDg the teD.dImay
Berm_ (1988) 6Zp1Bllad doubt la to b IIaIII to wbiah the SMM7 oould ~ prtIPeto be
applicable: ••.Jnevbably, b 1288 of Bma ismaresd,*queaIilcmed .. b IDduItI7a II18&hoda
ohange evermore rap1c:lJy aDd., inhfblt the em.8E(IM08 of .... ~ eatabltRhed form
of 00DiItruatlcm. Bma h&w become ~plica&ed InUle faoe of~ chanp InlID aatempt
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w retain their use. Indeed, the SMM development UDit's orJgiDalterms ofreferenoe required
the production of different 1eve1s of measurement in an attempt W oope with the
fundamemally ohaDged nature of the industry's work. In the abaenoe of any olear and well·
informed decision on the Wpe of projects W which SMM7 is intended w apply, the new
method will inevitably remaln an a.wkwal'd compromise". The a&tiemptw retain the use of a
model for the sole purpose of retaining Us use would seem w be an eample of the "model-
blindness" criticised by Brandon (1982). Curiously, Bennett (1983) bad earlier 8l'gUed that
SMM was, inUs development, "moving inthe r1gbt dh'eotlon" and &ppeBl'B. therefore. w have
revised hisview overtime.
Benham and Capon (1983) were dj_Hafted. with the ph110a0p~ behind the proposed
SMM7. It seemed to be designed for a "Utopian" situation and therefore seemed relatively
pointless: "As all prantising quantlW surve,yotB know, DO buDding is ful\v designed at umder
stage, (8& least noli in our oomb1ned eo,ean of aperienoe). Although a deBirable objeotive.
tbJs is.andwill remain, unobtainable. 'lbe method of meaaummant that a quanti\v II\11'Vey01'
requires should oovar the prevaWng sttuat.ton where bufldinp. are nat ~ d""gned. &*
Tender stage. This is the document tbM baa been called for 88 a aeoond stap of BMM7,
whereas we believe it should have been given flrBt pliorl\v. We are awaze. of oourae, tha& to
aohieve tbJs goal an iDiUal a.pproaoh mUlit be to aaaume the ant option. nama1y that &
building is & complete d-gn, but more empballls mUlllibe glwn to the aeocmd &tap of the
disaUSBion. We do nat WIlDt to end up with two SMMa. or the one for UII8 with & ~
designed buDcDngwill never be uaecl". Whether more than one mShod of meMUl'eD18Dt.or
&single method. isneeded baa all'ead¥ been dI80uaaed (vide szpa).
However it _ema olear enough: methoda of measurement upert.tng measurement in
extreme d.n baaed on __ e EidND1e detan of cJesllP' appear -!dam to be applicable. 88
the d-tgn til .aldom ~ complete &* the tiImeB when the appUoat:ton of the deMned
00IIV8Dt.tcmU model is eqaealled to be applied. SImpler Wl'IIlcms (the 0Db' 0De8 poBble if
deailP' la 1aoldna) are 1b&iIbe 1Ilm\v to be mon appltaable ID D10Ilt aaa.. Mower (U_)
88id afthe propoled SMM'7: "!'he... br1el .. prI""Y'llyto produoe propc.wl. wb10h would (a)
""",,,_the poblamawbiah--whare .... 1" iDfon1w&lcm laDO& oompkU I&TeDderItap
&Dd (b) .... the """'-'d for almpler aDd .. cWetJed BDls". BMM7. it l8am8, addre.ad
(b). a&leIII&to 8ODl8 ...... but not (a).
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Mower continued: -rhe assumption that & ohange in the rules of measurement can help
overcome the problems &rising from incomplete design is quite erroneous. Problems arise
under building oomraaa, not; beoa.use of ahortoomingB on the pan of earlier editions of the
SMM, but beoa.use of short;comingB on the pa.rt of professional oonsuhants on the one ba.tld
and of contract managers on the other". '!bus, if Mower was oon"eCt, changes W
measurement rules which aimpwy the product of measmement wlll not cause subsequent
problems. beoa.use changes w measmement rules do not oa.uae problems. Measurement
oa.nnot; be blamed for 081'UIin problems whose oa.uses lie outBlde the measurement domain
and in any event cannot be & substlmte. with rules set in stone. for ploteSBional judgement
and competenoe. It cannot be hid behind. by insistenoe on the pedNltlo, reUglous devotion
to, and purveyanoe of, its rigidity.
It should be desirable that obanges w measurement rules (for whatever reason) do not;
produoe unneces elY complaiW. If neither obanges which simpwy nor changes which
complioue are problematio then at least what is simpler must be easter and cheaper. If the
simple model and the oompl_ model both po_elB equUln.a!iW (l'ide SUJ2lII} then itwould
make sense w use the simple one. Mower ooncluded: "Iwould auaeat tbal all that is needed
w improve the current situatlon is & senslble ed1ttng of SMM8, ~ W eliminate
measurement of 11iems which haw li1:tleatgntfloa.noe. All the other mettera dealt with by the
DU(the SMM7 development unit) are queatloDs of pmfeasiDD8l pradiloe &Dd, wblle they mI¥
be of impcn1aDoe, they have no pl&oe in OODB1der1Dgtherules ofmeaauremenr (this ambon
italic. and p8l'8Dthesea). ~,the l\vpothetlaal PetwabemJaa1 CivIl EDgIneerJDg
model deIIorlbed here was obmmed prJDal~ by eliminating the &ppal'8Dt1y hwigntfioaDt
from SMMa baed ~ uslDgpr1or~ of 00IIt dam. bebav1our.
SMM'7 appean w be pan of the 1III8Wtil', but appeII'8 not to JWbiat 11B aIteDtion to pure
measurement OQDIdderatlcma It.., appean to be deetgned tor U88 OD projedB wb1ah
seldom. if ever, ooour· projeaIBwhich 81'8 oomp~ c1MIgned aDd which 81'8 leIal1kaly to
aa:pertenoe pa.t 00Dt:iiI0t VIl'Ja&lon& auoh proJeoIII 81'8 1'111'8 iD Ntwhem1aaJ. etvn
Engtneedng '!bewlnatlon aftb.a """'*'cma illthe maUl tuDoIiI.cm of the Bm of Qnantltl_
the dooumem pmduoed (umll Dow) by deIailecl m8l8U1'elneDt. '!be need evan tor the
amount of cletail inSMM'7, therefoJ:e. mUlt beoballenpd.
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5.7 FoRMUlATION OFA CoMMEHClALRlvALTO'1HE BtmDING MODEL
"Shorter Bills of Quan1iities" (1986) was formulated using similar philosophy to tile
Petroohemica.l Civil Engineering Model propoaed here; that of effecting lalge peroentage
reductions in measurable (but redlmdant and iDsignifioant) "oast oentres". At. first it was
targeted at international markets where oonventioD&l measurement models ob.ara.oterised
by "traditional" levels of detail 8l"e not so well-favoured, doubtleas for ou1tma.l (sooiologioal)
reasons. To this end, "Shorter Bills" was made avalliIble with a version of phraseology
couched aooording to the principles of tile Prinoiples of Measurement (lnternalional) For
Worlm of Construction, which is recognised bypradltioners invarious oontinen1B.
A salient :feUure of "Shorter Bills of Quantitles" is ti& 11& ptpndard phraseology for item
descriptions sim.n1taneo~ ada 88 a simplmed method of measurement for buDding work.
It dictat.es what to measure and how to measure it in a cJHrerem WII¥ to tile "majnsb.'e8m"
methods of measurement. That itwas formulated ~ without aDmslve reoourae to
the Wpe of anaJ;yais undertaken hme was made known by one oftta authors durJng tnterv1ew
with this author (Quier, 1992). 'lbe following additional iDformation was obtained during
said interview:
1) Although no substantiaJ emplriaal anaJ;yais was undenalam. aome JDIIlkBt resea.roh
imo the ~ demand for the produot was oarrlecl out. The methodology beb1nd 11&
formulation was ~ imuttlve. However, upon heaziDg the ftDdtnp of Hazdoude sill
(1987, 1987b and 1988) one of 1111authors enquired whether theee tlDdtnp might
~bave pmv1decl oertam amphiaal ev1deDoe wb10h the 'Sh01'tar Billa of Qnantttt ...
model lacked. Some OODSUltatlonwith 00Dtrad01'B &Dd IIUboontradol'I WI8 UDdenakeD.
Thus if it resembled tile bypothet1aal model for Pettoohendaal C1vll EDIIneerlDa it ID8i'
p1'OVlde induattve 8UppOl't for it.
2) The publiaation baa IDIIiI\V subeadber8: the pubHabtng OODlpII'IJ ca.aecl J.'eOOl'dJng
_es after more UJan 100 0U8&0merI pu1'ObMecll1
3) Subocmt.raotors frequeJdGr purobaae iDdtvidual spealali• work l8Otlons l'Idher thaD
the entire paokap.
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4) Numerous surveying practioes 8l'e avid users of "Shorter Bills" and will use it in
preferenoe to other measurement systems unless there issome overriding reason not to.
5) The model has been used on projects of vaqing values and degrees of oomplezi\V
(even as oomplex as hospitals worth £8 million) with no signitloant problems.
6) No undue oomplaints have been received from oont.m.otol'B reguding i1B use save
from one OOIItraotorwho. aggrieved at i1B pa.ren1; oompIU\Vfor not awa.rding it a oontraot
without oompetition, was Jtv1ging eveIY possible objeotlon to the oontractual 8l"1'8Dge!Dents
for the project.
7) The model has ~opera&ecl with no undue problems on projects usingminor
amendments to the forms of oontraot which refer to "Shorter Bills of Quantities" raiher than
to some other method ofmeasmement.
Two other of i1B authOl'8, Moore and Ashworth (1988). olNmed that item reduotions of up to
50% oan be aoh1eved using the IJ.YI*ml. They asaert ti& "Shorter Bills" OlD bend
oommercial olients interested in rapid procurement of buildings. Pettoohem1ca.l oompanies
are such olients. Praise for "Shorter Bills of Quantltle&" is not reatr10ted to i1a authors.
Emmett (1990) bore testimony to i1a ef!l0BDy. "after some 1nitlal reluotanoe from trade
suboont:ra.otor who were un1amUiarwith lhe oomenta IIiIld requil'emema of shorter bills. we
have not eaperlenoed ~ "9*1" l'8IIpODIIe. The metb.ocl of measurement is logloa1 and
quiok\v understood bylhe BQ pzepa.rer &lid reoipient _'mator. Nor have we found ti& the
use of SBQ bas detr1m~ iDfluenoed lhe aeWement of flDal aaooun18 and we weloome
the opport\Uli\yto use BBQ on fature projeo&a".
Thus Emmett suppol1ied "Shorter BfllII of QnanttUea" .. More im~. Emme&t found tbI&
lhe use of a simpler JDeIIIIU1'8IDeI model does not appear UlId.uG' m lmpa.1rthe ab1lUy of the
Bm of Quantities mperform itIIprJnalpal fImatlcma. Were the 1Jrpothe&lcal model4elladbed
here DO IdmplertilaD "Sborliar BOla of QrYMrtUilea" bIre illgood n8IIOD. to oonalude tbI& l1iwill
be ablem opem&e inpraoIiloewl1ih rSMcmablemocBl1
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5.8 FoRMUlA'DON OF'IHE lTERAl1VE ClVILENaI:NJmRINo MODEL
Saket (1986). Sakst (undmed). Homer et sJ (1986) and Homer and Saket (1984) described the
development of an approach to oontraDtors' tender estimating called "iterative estimatiDg".
based on the principle of pricing a small proportion of items (the most oosHdgniftoant items)
which would otherwise oonst.:itute a oonventlonal Bill of Quantities. Efr~ o~ 30',(, of
the items (by rank order distribution by oast) would be priced. Saket disooverecl oast
distributions in Civil EngJneer1Dg Bills of QnAl11:ftles to be simi18J" to those disoussed here.
The Property Services Agency (1983) found, in Bills aDluding Civil Engineering Work. that
suoh distributions existed in individual work seotlons wWl1n Bills of Quantities (that is, in
subaeia of the dam. samples). This was also found in the dam used here (vide iD&a). Saket's
iterative estimating approach baa been ~ on 8 live proJeota and is oIabned to have
aabieved:
1) Tenders on avmage 0.7 % lower thaD those prepazed by oonveotional methods.
2) More oonslstem tenders and
3) Aminimum aaviDg of l5O% in the time talam to pr10e teDders.
These resuha oould be used to further underpin the argument that the Tenc:lerlng prooeaa
will not be und~ hampered by the U88 of & meaamement BtYatam wbiah embodies
simpUoiV; ifazvtbingthey oould.ln the loDgwm, make tbinp better.
Saket 00DIIlciend the &pplioatiOD of iterative estimating to the valuatlon of variations &Dd
aeWement otFlDalAoooutdB. I1;isazgued here. though. tba& to U88 an Mtimat1ngtool (that is,
&predioUve tool) to a.otualQ' II8ttle & F1Dal Aoooum would be re1atiV8\v poImla.; & prediatlon
tool is DOl; needed for a .. of ewwt& wbioh have *-'.v 000Ull'ed &Dd wb1ab. therefore, do
not need to be prec:1iotecl. However, Uthe 8OOO1.DItIIDqf iDformIItion iseomehow fed imo the
pred1atlve mode1ln ordarto bnpt'OVe the quaUtiea of the orfgInal wtm_ then Sak8&'s poIm
beooma wid. '!be BIll of QI~ tboup, .... an acooumtng tool whOle eIreotlw
oomr1butlon to predlotlw models is pcwtble, bu& ltmttad. Sakat baa mown. however. is tba&
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obsession with detail is perhaps unneee nary. this is taken as further support for the
approach adopted inthis work
5.9 FoHMu1A110N Qll'THE BtlII.Dmts QuAND'DE8 MODEL
Pasquire (1993) introduoed the "Buildets Quamities" model. which stood as a method of
measurement for smaD- to mediUJll-tlizecloomraotors to use in the prepazation of 1ieDders. It
classUled sub-seotions and WOIk groups wbioh more olosew repreeented the sequence of
construction operations on s11;e tb&n the "tirade" divisions of oc:mveuticmal models. This
model bore some similarlties to (for aample) Bamea' (1971) model for Clv1l Englneer1Dg in
thai it reongnised, in oert&in caaea, the need to oonsider items of plant and equipment 88
~enti15able determinaDtB of 00Bt.
A flmdamemal1ienet of Pasquire's pblloaoplW (and of tba& of the oontradorB involved) was
thai clients should not impose & model III:ruotured to refleot the prefereDoea of olientB.
Pasquire's model, therefore. was ~ iDteDded for the 1D1SmIIIneeds of 00Dtrad0rs whilst
prep8liDg1ieDdera. Thus it is not & tender dooumant it pmforms & dlM1mflN' tunotion to the
oonventicmal Petroahemical Civil EngIneering &Dd Building models. wbioh require
oontraDtom to break tboae prioes down into & formai diotaaed by the preferenoea of the
design team.
Pasquire's methodology of formulation oonalsted of stud;.viDg builden qn.atiti_ dam &Dd
their uaafulnesa to the wrious tmemal m8J1lll8lDADt fuDatlcma of the oollaborating
oomraotora. By the anthon own admlwton the daaa 110 ooUeoI8d wel'e qnaltla&lw in
ohamot.er aDd thus potaI41ally subjeoIilw. 'lb8Mfote IODle vaUdatlon W88 UDdenaken by
me&Z18 of ~ tba& la. of 'V8IJfl"'*'on by pnte ••tlel eapen u.en 0UIa1de the
pazt:lalpattng orpniMtiODB.
Were itPasquire" tntamlon to formulate &DOIIlO&heUo mnclel ~ 1ieabD1que afwrl1kdoD 1&
other orpniMil0D8 o&her bID ._ 1& wblah the original daIa ware ooUeot.ed pel_11111
some virtue. Pasquire baa pamapa ooDeated evIdeDoe tba& pnera1i8&ticm mar be pcwIble.
mullll/s m~ from the ~ of the I&UdieB 8&b iDdlvlduIl orpntettrwD. Funher
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benefi1; lll8lVhave aooruecl from veritloation at the original organisation in order to asoenam
wbetherthe model oould have served as & idiographio model.
5.10 FaHMtn.AnON OFTHE IN'IERNImONALEN'olNEBRINo CONBl'RDClION MODEL
The Standard Method of Measurement for Imemational EngineerjDg Construction (1984)
was formulated "to oontrlbute to the fl'amework of project dooumentation, and inp8l1ioular
to provide measurement prinalples for the estimating, tenderiDg. ool11it1lDtmanagement and
cost control aspects of industrial engineering oonstNation" (~from said document).
Thus. like other oonventional measurement models. it is in faot idiogmpbio in ohaDo&er.
despite 11& title of "BtandaZ'd". Itseeks to app1¥ to an individual. "speoia1" situation. It is not &
"general, untversa.1" model. IJke other oonvenUonal measurement models it oomams
speoitlo l'eOODllDendatiOD81iO use other models inother attuatioDs.
CulioUS\.v. it is WPiCIIl of other OOUV8Iltianal models of its \Vpe in tba& it covet'S oertam
oonstruotlon woIk also covered by other methods of measurement. B mustrat;es & \VPioal
properI¥ of oonventlonal models; they 8l"e not ~ idiographio inohan.o&er (their Iespeotlve
oonten1B 8l"e not m~). Neither 8l"e they~ nomotb.etio. 'lbeir 811tb01'81ake
pains to poiDt out the UmUptiODS of the model's pP"tlaJ application; • ifthey (or a& 8D¥ rate,
the bodies fomm1ating them) were not OODVinoed tba& they were ~ _ndan:! or "pDer&l"
models The more limitations & ~ or model pula upon i1IIelf the la. ap)~ it
beoomes.
Inthe method of formulation (quoted MIIDIItm from the BIaDdald Method of Meuurament
for IDtierDatioDal EngJneerlng Conatruatlcm. 1984) tpartloular IlUeDtilon waa d1reot.ed towIIl"dII
00DIIUltati0D with 1mde =roa'Blon [.t4 ooidbidm'a, aUem CJt'II'l'tMticma IUd prare.loD&l
bodi .. (tbia autbm's ltaliaB IUd ~). 'lhouIh it. DDt made 8IBlIe\v olearwba& the
methodolOG' .... ~ is evldem UuI& "ooD8uJ!attve dooumeDW' 1nIl'8 .m to 'V8l1oua of the.e
pazUea and bI&Mbodte. r.poDded. It la .., alMr bit wdoua II..."".... ecm.u1IImale8
and RegIonal Commtttl!l. aUhe BpaomrIng Bodle. (tbe ~a&1OD of a.t EnaJneerw &Dd
the HDyalID8&tmUon of Chaztared Sutve.Yww) 00Id:dbaIad "teabntaal advloe &Dd praaUoe
I'Jidanoe". OwIng to lIak of evJdeDoe. to the DII&ure of,,* adv10e IDd p1dIIIoe itQ8D ~
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be speou1.Ued as to whether the document was formulated wltbin some implied, aooepteci
tenets of pamdigm practice.
5.11 FoRMUIATION OFA RATIONAL BIIL OFQuANmmsMODELlIORClVILENoINEERING
WORK
Singh and Banjoko (1990) arltlaised the shortoomings of oonventtonal Bill of QuanUtles
models. 'lb.U such al'itioJsms have often been voiced. but seemingly to little effect. was
brought into oonteD by Singh and BaDJoko by virtue of their arertion that the Method-
relaied model developed by Barnes (1971) bas not superaeded the use of 11& oonvent1onal
forerunners.
In like manner to the Building model (BMM7. 1988) the aoalologlcal inertia of profeIBional
praDtlce has pxevafied despite the omaiaJ endoraemem of the reapeuttve profeaaional
societies. whose presumed vested imeraIt it Is to see their models pmobaaed ami uaed. The
strength of Dames' moc:lel lies in the faot tba& some rational theoretical ami 8II&lvtlcal
tream1ent preoeded ba formula&lon. However itwould seem from Shlgh and Blqalm'B tba&
the question of whether the aMaia1)y spoD801'ed model. or IIJY model W88 formulated on &
rational basis would appe8I'to metter little ami tba& the question of whether the spoD801'iDg
bodies are ~ using -ra&l0Dlll approach- BB a reaaon for 80 8pODIIOl'ing them would
a.ppe&l'to metter leas.
The praatlUonera. oolleattvel:v. appear UDWIJ.liDg to IIpOD8Or's inflwmoe. or to oonalder BB &
prerequiIIlte for ee1eat1ng & model the fIM3t tbat 80Dle rational me&118 of formulation mill"
have been a&&empted. IJlaMiIIe. they appear UDWIJ.liDg to 00DIIlder laok of rational approach
to formulation. & prerequiIIlte fDrthe dSlalaatlon of the "ocmvaatlcmal fc:mIru.Jmet'. Stnab
and BazQokD (1980)WIll balled on:Bllqolm (188&). C'AmUal to Ita me&b.odolo&vwaa the 'Wonh
evalUll&tonw of dUreNtd; forma of BIlla of QI~ of ~ ofthe1r IIUUab1l1\v to ....,
flnanalal WUkOl aDd _mat.1D1 teqUInaDaDta of oH... &Dd 00Dtraat0ra. By dSermiDiDgthe
deviation of the "peroelwd warth- to ,... of a pen Bm of QI]8ntH;I. from the 'mean
peroalwd wunb- of an of the Bma _Jdlecl BtmJo1m detemdned whe&har Iq' gtwn Bm of
Qlvmtttl_forma*waa btMed.,....u. requinaDeIIIa of ODe or other oftbe ,..,.,
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Banjoko established that Bames' (1971)Methoc.i-relat.edmodel per.fomled better overall than
traditional Civil Engineering models. However in attempting to overcome the problem of
conventional design-bBsed models being dictaled by, and henoe biased towards. the design
team. they overcompensated inrespect of the requirements of the production team. A set·of
criteria for & rational form of Bills of Quanttties for Civil EngineeriDgwas recommended.
'!bough Ba.njoko's work treated measured qna.ntitles of ftDished work and factors of
production as ~ significant detiermiDamB of oast i1B main purpose was to deal with
Bm of Quantities format rather than direot\v attack oonvenUonal methods of measurement.
'lberefore this work has liJDi1;ed applioabiliWto the atud_v undertaken here.
It OlD be said that oonventional deftnittons of bnUd1ng Elemen1B have been arrived at
regBI'dleas of the maimials used. let alone the methods of OODIItruatlon (De ~. 1988).
Aooeptlng de TJ:os81"s acoount. itwould &ppeal" b1razre tba& the panmetera of an Elemen1al
cost model are defined ilrespeottve of how they 81'8 built and the oomponenta from which
they &le made, This is tantamoum to SI\VlDg that .. oast model should DOt reoogntae oast
c1etermiD&tdB and oast behaviour.
EngiDeer1Dg projeota by MarkB III III (1988). '!be iDhereot wdab1ltW of theee \Vpe8 of
ocmstruoUon malgw the der1wtlon of .. single&et of -ndvd Elemanta .. daun1:lrag taak. It is
argued that .. beaer approach for Petrochemical avn EDglneer1Dg would be to -.bJlsb
iDdlv1du&L idiopIpbio aeta of prediatable oast oenttw 8ppl'Opl'ta&e to iDdivldual 1fpe8 of
buDding or III:rUature 1'8&her bID fo1'oe the ooat daaa. to 00Dbm to a DOIDO&hetlo, Ideal.
predetermined _ of p8l"8IIlSera wb10h JD8F be iDappmprIa&e to Iq' \Vpe8 of buDding or
struoture~
In other words we IIhould OO'fWIder ~ our ... of EleI:DeD&s. or aboltabing baD and
repJaoIngGlam wlGl8ODl.tng ..... wbJoh IIDlOU.DIII tomuoh the lime tbtng. A 101ulilon is
needed w1Gl1deu~ oflllpHlcent 00Bt cJet , "'1MnIa _. DG1JtIIIIaD preoetler.IIltDmDde1
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fozmulJlJiion. 7be model must /low.6\:un JogJosJ ~ oosIs must not /low.6\:un BZJ
ideologiosJ model Suoh isthe predicament of the oonventional Elemen1al model; Elements
ware invemed without prior OOBI; investigation and inoonsist.en1; oost bebaviourwas obaervad
m flow oasual1y (not oausaJJy) from its invented pazameters.
Diederichs and Heperma.nn (1985), in the domain of housing and adminit4Ntive buDdings.
identified some 45 keyoost pazameters which they allege ezist ~independent of the
1W8 of structure. These parameters &le claimed m be prone onlv to JII&1'giD8l variation in
oast behaviour and m be predictable m ~ hJgh degtoea of &ooUl'8Oy. Pertinent\v.
these key oast parameters &le not Elements in the 88D8e that they 8l'e "olasaioa1V ~eaned in
United Kingdom pl'llDtloe. However they DID be apportloned to Elements (faotora of dMtgn)
or to labour, plam and ma&eriaJs (faoIm'B ofproduotion) if d.ealred. Thus tbJs model olaims to
bridge the "gap of deftnition" between the dadgn team model and the buDding team model.
Additi~, itpermits input by the builder duriDg d-gn and planning, if deBlred. 'Ibe 1irUe
resouroebaaecl oost determiDama must come from the produotlon team; they CIIllDot oome
from the dadgn am. It baa kmg been held that there js a ~ aepazation
between design and produotlon in the OODIItruoIilon indUlltily. '!be DJedBdtJbs.HBpBnDIIDrJ
model. or one stmilar, promiaea to be an inteJ.1aoe betwOWl the avo.
An endearlng feature of the Diederiohll-Heperma.nn model js that it does wb.al the "heretlos"
knew it should. It refuaeB to 00DfD1'm. Itwill DOt admit; tbat Elenumta (as 00liVtiiIU~
defined) have & p8l1i to J)la¥ in ideDI:U)lDg atgntflnpm 00IIt oanuw. l!/lemllDlB do IJOI
dfIIezmizJe ~ IhffY JR.IlPOZt *'ZfIJJl-- "'am.Md tbfIJ'do It badV- 'lbia model refuaeB to
staDdardiae &posIlBriad.it ~ • prlad. tbaa: is by deduotion from prior obaervations
of oost bebav.lour. '!bUll it reduoea the "PropoalUon 1" &Dd "PIopostUon r diI&orUoDs
diIIou8aed apa 1& followa 00Bt bab&v1our. 1& ..... 8& wba& is aqrued to be a more
appmprJaae leval ofabmaaUcm.; tbatbetwwuBUl ofQnenUtieBlIDd Elemental 00BIi ~
Further, ita ke;y00Bt panmeI8l'II am be nJplloIaed by equlvalem UD1ted KlDgdom panmelllrl
wbiah alIeI.t\v .... bIBwhIah Il'e DO& - JIll u.ad in00Bt pluming 'lb.a 00Bt 08idiw Re
DOt the ocmventlonal El.."".. bIBan fea&urea ~ to, UId1& tile equtvIlem
leval of abe&radIon at the Coordinated Pmjeot lDfarma&ton Work Seot.tcma or of the old
NEDO Work ~ (wb1ab. tnaldenteJly, am be __ apr elled in terms of inpuIB of
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the faDtors of production). It seems ironio tbM the faDtors of production can be seen to be
importam in a model for settling Final Aooouma, but not in a pre contrad model. Nothing,
therefore. needs to be invented; we can use what we aJ.rea.d31 have. It is onJ;yneoessmy to
ohange the bad habit of not ~ cost behaviour IlnIt.
Southgate (I988&. 1988b) suggested an alternative set of deaign-baaed buDding elements
which olaimed better to rela&e struotural fOlm to the manner. sequence and pbasing of
construction operations. This work. however. constituted a mere regrouping of misting
elements and did not propose a;oy idea.l, or optimal. level of abstraction of the component
cost p&1'8meters of the Elemems it espoused.
The Diederiobs-Hepermann model (1985) identl~ed a level of abstraotion of building cost
dam oonsistent with the above requirement and 1d~ed inthe dam. a ~ ama.ll, but
~ predictable, set of signHloant cost oent.rea. which they c:BIled "lad Positions". Thus
the model embodies the principle that it isnot the pul'BUit of tJUIIllI4yof detan. but pursuit of
an approprilde Jevel of detail which is desIIable. Further. the 00IIta in the model can be
EiXpIesaed in BIDS of resouroe inputs. thus a!rordiDg the facll1\v to commute upr! ssions of
cost between the domains of deaign-baaed parame&er and procluottcmba8ed paramelier. if
desired. Diederiobs and Hepermann (1985) BBB ntiplW provided & .d1oUOJUIZy" via which the
translations between the design and procluotlon terminolORl_ can be made. It is argued
here that such a language need not be lrU.(yonmmon _ conventional BillII of QllNJt1tl_ do
not seek, nor could they aabieve, a 1iruJy "Common BpeeDh". A llimple devioe aftranslat:ion ia
needed. but it mUllt be baaed upon an 8opp1'OprURe level of deIall and be aa.pable of being
commutable between the design and procluotlon domabIS.
The faot tb.- atgntflnant ooet de&ermiDanta can beloDg to more thaD one buDding Element
(Uke. for ezample. Coord1Da&ed Pmjeat IDfomaatlon Work SeoIItom or NEDO Work
~) and the fad bI& a bnUtHng EJemem CID pcl__ more tiJan one su.ah ooet
determiDaDt "Iiet'v. to mUilllitil&e the rMher ~ na&ure of oonventilODal Elemem
o1ewUlca&lcm& BuDding 00.1II Iil'e DOt detenntnecf by the .. Inwblah we ch .. ooet
iDforma*Inn 'lbeNIore we ahould .IINd su.ah de=Ulca&tcJm to follow 00IIt &Dd DOt woe
JIBlRJ.(Dav1ea and Greenwood. 1994).
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5.13 PBoPo8AlBlIOR'lHB FoRMtlIAnON ()11'AHYPCmDmCAL Pl!:mOCHBMICAL ClVlL
ENGlNEERING MODEL
An approach to the formulation of a bypothetical Petrochemical Civil Engineering COst
model should oonsiderthe following requirements:
1) The model must have some theoretical basis upon which to decide whioh &:e the
important fBDtB to oolleal Otherwise we have a model-bllilding phase and nothing else: wbm
flows through the model is&1'bitr&ty and meaningless.
2) A better theoretioal bod¥ must be developed in order to have the msting types of
model better tepleaem the faoIB whioh they aze supposed to repleaenl However,
improvement of the existing type of model is suggested. as it is not olea.r what the
recommended alterna&iw d.epal'turea from the ba&lo model type &:e.
3) It is difIloult to staDdal"d1ae wba& is tnherent\v VIIliable, 80 the lJWothetlcal model
should not Utempt to become a "geneIaL untwraal eta"<lard", Standard models &:e
ideologioal; they c&mlOt flt a;oy individual obaervable sltuation. Inobeying a staDdvd model
we must dDIIioIt the obaetvll&icms80 as to fit the model Model pmUfaration is dealrable. A
move 1iowal"ds a oomp~ nomothetlo approach. tba& is. an a&t.empt to ~ 88
was p&li\y a&tiemp&ed during the formulation of the Builder'a Quantities moclel. mould be
resisted at this ...." at lellllt until the ldioaynara&lD behaviour of the Pettoohemica1 Clvll
Engineerjng daia isbet&erund.el'lltood. Anomothetlo model ma.vnot be approp1'tate.
4) IDdtvldual modeJs balled OD prior empirical obeervation. though they have
Umttp&iODB,are more logicaL They do not p1&oetheir own JimttatiODB ouIBlde the bouDdaries
afthe __ towbioh tbay tntaad to appW ID 8DI' enm. OvaHm .... htng hu~ ~
aDd pIII'8digmB to faD. '!be pmblem w1tb oouvent.tonal models ill bI& they are neltber
DCJII1Othetlo DOl' ldiopIphio mocJelll; tbeEe 18 1mI'M -q CMIdap. The ~ of the
~ Pettoobam1aa1 ClvllEr9needng model ahould obey emplr1ca1 ot.arvaticm of
the ooat babav10ur artb.e daIa. It mould DOt be aD ideoloIlaal model.
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5) Rank order distributions of oast of the type oha.raDtierised by the Method-ReWed Civil
Engineering model and the It.erative Civil Engineering Model should be identifted in the
Petrochemical Civil Engineering daaa and used w deflne the guiding pa.mmeters of &
hypothetical model for Petrochemical Civil Engineering.
6) A move 1oW8lds grea&er simplHloation of detail should be sought than was aohieved
by the Building Cost Model (SMM7). which has been criticised 88 having fallen sholt of the
objeative of simpWloation (among other objeotives).
7) Behaviour of oostB of Elemen1B should be observed in the ~ with & view w
redefining. or fJnd1ngalternatives W. oonventional Element olpppffJoationa. Cost planning
and measurement daaa oould ~ be subsumed into & single model. at en approprime
level of abstraction between that of the CJV8N)()mplic&ed Bill of Qupntitles and the over-
simpWled conventional Elemental Cost~ That tile ind~ seeks "ateDdard. general
models". yet structures 11& oonventions such tba1; models stelt 88 "general" models and
develop into "unique. models (stngulazitles) is a contradiotlon.
8) '!be most detailed of these unique models (the Bill of Quantlties model and 11&
surrounding COnventlODS ofmeaaurament) is & pazt1y entrop1o iDformation &yIItem. Much of
its detail oonstitut.es mere noise, liable w distolt the intended meaaege. '!be detailed
requirements of the meesw:ement oonventlODS demand fadB m fit the model. 98 oppoaed to
a model to fit the fads.
5.14 BmoIARYRBMARBB
It is evldam tba1; much daten BOught by II1e8IIUl'81'II l1li4 often damandecJ by ext_ng
me8llU1'eDl8lB oouvenUcma is indeed superfluous in tanDa of WOl'tb m the TenderlDg l1li4
FbJal.AooouDt ptOOSIIea. There is ev1denoe ~ the "0l'BV1Dg' for detail is not neea. r11y
founded OD the O8l1Idnlmawled&e ~ mob daall ill the rJgbt dmD, oonstitut.es "the faaW'.
or is of sfgrdflcant beDdt to the proa a. or to the u.ar, thouIh the mer mtah' deem the
iDformption HI08lftId to be tntrInslopll7 000:_ nee! I'9IDd benafIaIal, betDg UDMV8I'8 of
pcatble cUatorttons brought IbouC by the model ltBelf. beIDI & devloe for t;ramgntttlng
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infol"DlStion. There is the suggestion that, oonventlOnaUv, all is gea.recl towards having the
user satistYthe requirements of the model rather than baving the model satisfY the needs of
the user.
Chapter 6will deal with the formulation of the hypothetical Pet.roahemical Civil Engineering
model. Results of the ptptjsticaJ. ~ of the daaa iD the oonventional model will be
presented, results of the -ezperlmental teat" will be preec:med and disouBaed. and
comparisons of perfonnanoe sball be made between with the bypothetioal model and
simflar "rivaIs-, iDpul'B'll8D08 ofhealtby debaae (seeFeyerabend and T ekptca).
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CHAPI'ER6:
THE FoRMULA.TION OF A HYPOTHETICAL PETRocHEMICAL CIVIL
ENGINEERING MEASUREMENT AND COEn' CoNl'ROL MODEL
6.1 1BVELOFAIB1'1WmON: lNDIVJDtW, BIlL OFQuANImBS l1EMB: PRl!:UMINARY
ANALmIB (APPENDlXAi.l)
Whilst further dma were being oolleoted 3 Bills of Quamities for Petroohemioa.l Civil
Engineering projeotB were ~ 1;0 aaoertam the general distribuUon of their oasts
among "small value" and "least value"ttems. as defined by Bames (1971). "l.Bast Value Items"
were defined as those which oolleotiw\v amounted 1;0 less that 20% of the Tender Sum.
"Small Value Items" were deftnecl as that 40% of all the items inthe Billwhich had the lowest
individual values. Bames 8II08l'taUled that auch items 00DIidbuted betA88D 0.3% and 3% of
their respeotlve Tender Sums.
6.2 I.BVEL OF Alln'RACItON: lNDIVJDtW, BIlL OIl' QuANmms I'l'BM8: REsm:rs OF
PRI!aDONAKY ANALi!BIB {APPBNDlXAi.l)
The pre1i1:DiDaq ~ revealed that between 7'7% aDd 87% of mflllllUl"ed l1iemIIaDd between
80% and 88% of all items inthe ooDll.'aOtlltudied 00DIidbuted oDl¥10% of the WIal value of the
oontraot (Bee Table I). There OlD be hems iD Bma of Qnamtti_ wb10h aze not qllantlflecl. but
which aze presumed W01'tb3' of oost 00DIIlderati0D. Q..qr. though. the ~ of
UlUDeasured and mflllllUl"ed items were relative\v OOIkmimpoftaDl The oompuiaon wlth
Bames' findings. iD reapeot of "Small Value kems". WIllI ~ favourable. 'Ibe 40% of
'9mall Value It8ma" iD the oomradII UDder II&lK\v 1'8Dpd WaWL SUS and 4.93% of the
oontraot sum; a miDiBaule oomrtbuticm iD 00IIt terms 00DIIlderiDg their oomdbuUon to the
overall populI&lOD ofttama (Bee Table 3).
'Ibe initial evideDoe appeazed to 8\JIIPIIIt tba& 00D8lderable effmt is belDg elI!8IJded
proce_ng 1lams wh1ab. have Uitle to ocmtdb\De In 0DIIt tenn .. either for InttiIal tendeliDg
OOIl8lderaticma or for \118 In vabDng .w.equem VIYW&lcma. ComaIDt 01 WIllI t.ed OD
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CESMM (1976). oontraDt 02 was based on SMM5 (1968) and oontraot 13was based on SMM6
(1981). All three methods of measurement appeared to have BimUar behaviour with respect
6.3 I.£VELQII' ABsmACDON: INDMDUALBILLOP Qtwmm!s 1'rI:M8: COMFH!:HENBlVE
ANALWIB (APPBNDlXAl.2)
Da&a from 15 Petrochemical Civll Engineering Bills of Quantities. were oolleoted and
statistioal1y a.naJssed Eight Bills were origiDAlW measured using SMM5 and aeven using
SMM6. Comments 8l'8 omn-ed reprdiDg the ~, adequaDy and suitab111ty of the data
and the oonstraintB SU1TOUJldiDg suoh da1a. inAppendiz 1.
For each of the 15 Bills of Qnantlties the items in the Bill were ranked in order of value
(highest first) and cumulative totaJs oomputed for ea.oh item as foUowa:
1) Peroe:n1:age ofiB:Ds geDel'8led as each item was added and
2) Peroe:n1:age of1iOtal value genemt.edas eaoh item was added.
Taking the fJgure of :1:5% "aoouraoot' (if auah a word can be repzded 88 appropria&e) in
ooDStruotion prioe foreaartlng to wbloh praotttionera up1re, but wbloh 0Blialn
oommentamrB, inoludiDg Aahwonh and Sldtmore (1983), view with eoepIItaIIIm. the small.
value iB:Ds amounting only to 5% of the total projeat 00IIt ware iaolated. The following
caloulatiODS were made for each Bm:
1) '!be Dumber ofitama eo I'8IIlCMICl aud
2) 'lbe perN"tap of the tam! of allBm 1tamIIeo 1"8IIlOved.
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6.4 lEVEL OF .ABlnBACDON: BIlL OF QuANImBB I'lZMB: RI!:SUL'l9 OF COMPRBHENBIVE
ANALms (APPENDlXA1.3)
The results are preseIJi;ed infull inTable 5 and &le S1lD1JD8lised as follows:
1) The J8.Dked order distribution reau1tB showed tba& in an of tile 15 Bills of Quantities
studied. oasts were gener&*ed extrem~ ~ by a low percentage of high value items.
There were high proportions of t!zBl'o value· (i.e. unpriaed ) ttems, both measured and
unmeasured. The reau1tB indicated thai SMM5 Bills generuecl & gn&er proportion of low-
value items thaD SMM6 Bills. but in both 0II8eB tile proportion was bigh. The generany
aooepted "8O/W1' distribution were trequemly 8*' BBded: in lIC)JDeoaaea Druakm's (1978)
"90/10"distribution were obEtved ..
2) The ~ involving -removal· of thoae items whtoh oolleattveJy amounted to only
5%oftileir respeottve Bill totals revealed tile following:
a) 'lbe minimum proportion of1tems 80 removed tJ:om 8ZIYoontraDtwas 52.86%.
b) 'lbe mutmum pmportion ofitamB 80 removed waa 84.25%.
0) 'lbe nmge for BMM5 Billswaa 52.88% to 84.25%.
d) 'lbe melD for BMM5 Billawaa '10.'70%.
e) 'lbe nmge forSMM6 Bmawaa 57.'70%to 78.8&%.
It appeII'8 tbIl SMM6 baa produoed IIlmplUlOl&lon. but ~ ~. ~ an p!OJeaIa
~ bigh pl'OPOl'Ucm8 afltama are oorwIdmed byTeadana to be ofu.le Import.lD08 in
OOIIttemw Tbi8 r.ultwaa obIetved~8DdOCJDWWe'_. On the bMIa oftb-. ~ &
Jazge proporIiloD ofdad &ppeII'8cl to be elI«Jded OIl& .. propmtloD of ttama whtah
ocmI:l'lbute u.le ofimpadaDoe to b email oo&If8UOhltlema __ llt&leoo.Mll.....caaoe
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intendering they &*traCt (by definition) little OOEHignlfloanoein the prooess of valuation of
va.riations. Indeed, there were highproportions ofunprioed items (zero value).
1be resul1s suggested thai the bulk of oast was oonsistently generIIied by a small proportion
of high"'Y&lue items. The resul1B suggested. also. thai SMM5 Bills genera&e a greUier
proportion of oost-insignHloant iBDs tb8D do SMM6 Bills. In the daaa ~ however,
this proportion appea.red to be ~ greUer. For both SMM5 and SMM6 Bills the
proportion of such items was vety high. On the basis of such results it was recommended
thai further ~ be oamed out to ideuti(y such oost-insignHloam items in detan with a
view to investigating whether such 11iems OlD be removed from the measurement system
altogether. the justification beingtbat they have liUle to ooDlribute to overan oosm.
Cognisanoe should be 1:akIm. however. of the azgument that wbDst a l8l'ge nnmber of items
might be oonsldered by the Tenderer to be 1l1lWOl'tby ofprialng. the namre and eDent of their
proJJferation oommunicmes to the Tenderer an indication of the cletall or 1ntrioa.oy of the
intended work WbDst this is. pdmJJ 1IIai~ & aenslble argument. it is rejeated for the
followingreasons:
1) If the de&rdl of the Uems ~ rafleo&a the daan of the ch'a.wInga then 11; should be
sumoiem (eaoept for the ma.jor oast ftems) to rel'8rto the drawIDgB.
2) During da&a. oolleotton. l8l'ge nnmbera of hw"noea were obiietved where not o~
were the quantttlea aotltioua. but aJao the items of "wozk" th~ were m~
iDsertecl to auzaot "uIIable- ~ and not DeC! e
1be atgUlDeDt in (2) oould be ntended further glvm the ~wJld am:! ••• of "abu8e
ofBms otQn8lJtttlea" (tddearpnr). There ...... one aample Inthe daaa~ oftbe
8DI:ire PlumbIDg Trade in a Bm of QuantttI_ being prioed .. -maJ.uded elaewhere-. '!bare
was no fndfcNlon of 8IIIOt\v 'Where-. Aa tbta parUou1ar eeoUon cvmtatned M.Diteq mt:lDp
and pipework wbiah ware. by vl8ual bI8peaUcm. olear9 worth 88V6dIl UloU8Id pouDda. 11;
oould be WODdered wba& ~0RDt' l'eIl\vmMni EradiCll&ton from the meMUl'8II18l1&
OOIiWWUcms of 1tama suob la tbat. though. would be rea1d II bebavlour on the D8BU1'8l'a
pan (to 811Fnotbf"lotb appanm reok1! IID!II ofb~.
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6.5 "NoRMAUBING· '1HE DATA (APfENDIXA1.4)
DUa for all 15 Petrochemical Civil Engineering BWs of Quantities, representing thousands
of items were ~ in order to produoe the following statistics representative of the
nature of their oast distribution within their respective Bills of Qu&nti.ties (TBblBB 6and 8):
1) Frequencies,
2) Mean values (normalised for ease ofleferenoe).
3) Standard Deviations.
4) Skewneas ofDistrlbution and
5) Malmum values.
These statlstlos were then reproduoed following the removal of unmeasured items t.rom the
daaa. sample, in order to gain tndicatiODB of the effeat; upon the r.ul1B of 80 doing. 'lbe
reaultB were 1Bbu1a&ed (7Bb1_ 711Dd~. CommentB ue atrered in reapeot of the dam. and
their validity inAppendix 1. The results ware of Il""I* ImereIIl Clear dHferenoea oould be
seen between Billa proc:luoed UIdDg SMM5 &lid BUlBproduoed usiDg SMM6. 'lbe resultB 8I'e
BUlDJD8l'iIIed 88fo11owa:
1) The atattstlaal ~ showed that the ltam 00IIt diIItributlona in the B11ls 8I'e not
normal. butveryhigb\valaMed IIUOhthat the VIUIt ~ofttema have val118ll~
lower that their r.pidtve Bm meam. 'I'bm ID8F IIU!prlae obeervets who a.ume IIUOh
distrlbuI:kma to be D01'IDII1. .. u ~ of the ~ world ware taJrlng plaoe.
Druokar'a (1971) oomm .... tbaa we 111'8 nat ot.arvlng the DIIRmIl world but ot.ervma the
eIreatB of.oalal or oommeraIal &d.tv1\Y. appearto be 'VIDd1oatecL
2) The BpI!.1IIon oonve.yed by taapea&ton of the \VP1aal diII&rlbuUoDa ill aotual\v
dIstol'ted bythe jMttbaathe JIlO'V"'17value (or the bulk oftt) ta ocmtatned iD a faw'V8l7hi1h
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value items which lie in the long ta.U of the distribution. Such items have & vmy low
frequency, but a vmy bjgh proportional contribution to the total value of IU\V given Bill.
3) The skewness (an indicmor of such a long4Biled distribution) is in no BUlless than
4.47 (for all items of the Bill) and is inno BUlless than 3.71 (for measured items o~ in the
Bill). For & distribution reasonab~ approa.abing normal a skewness measure of nearer +1or
-1would be expected. depending upon which side of the mean the bulk of the items lie. For &
true normal distribution the proportion of items on ea.ah side of the mean would be more or
less equal. This ismost ~ not the oase for the daaa studied here.
4) The mntmum item value (an indiemor of the length of the 1aU of the distribution) is
in no Bill less than f!1.85 times the mean for all items in the Bill &nd is inno BUll .. tban
14.3 times the mean for measured items in the Bm. 'Ibis result is perbapa seen in better
oontat if it is realiaed that for this ~ the minimum value is 0 &Dd the mean value for
each Bill is 1.
5) By removing unmeasured items from BMM5Bills (Comraota 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9) the
mean standan:l deviation, skewness andma.ytmumvalue are, without aoeption, all reduced.
This is probab~ apJained by the faoI; tilaI. inBMM5 BWs. there 8l'e a luger propol'tion of
high value unmeasured items; indeed. the bjgbeat value item in~ Bm is unmeasured.
6) By removing unme&llUred items from SMM8 Billa (Contraola 11, 12.13, 14, 15. 18, 17)
the results were lIODlewba ctitfetem:
a) In 4 BWa (Comraota 11. 14. 18, 17). ~e mean aDd"'ndarcl dev1a1ilon W8I8
recluoed and the mglmum value recluoecL In 3 Billa (Comraota 12. 13, 1&).the
meanaDd"'ndNd dev1aUon ware iDmeaaed8lld the mptmum value
1lDObaJ:Ipd. TbJa. it .. el&ed. is due to the taot tba& DleIIIIUftId items in
Comrao&& 12. 13 and 1& t8Dd to hawt rela&tve\v bjgb valuea aDd tba& in tboee
00JIRa0I8 the bip_value!tam in the emtre Bm laameMUred 1tam.
b) A dfffereDt; result ooourred In00D&raaIB 141Dd 17, whole alaMuew 1Dorea8ecl
uponl'8D1OVa1 olumneaameclltemafrom the ~ (atmtJp BWa.1e
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CoIl1iJ:aO&B 11and 16,bad their skewness deareaaed). Inall such oomra.otB it is
olea.rtbS the highest value iBn inthe Bill was unmeasured It is suggested
tbS inooIlt:r8dB 11 and 16 there were &grea&er preponderance oflowuvalue
unmeasured items than .msted inContrads 14and 17. Rsmoval ofhigh-
value items would tend to reduce skewneIB. Tbjs is not &definitive s&Uement.
however.
7) The descriptive ptptjstioa (forall items inthe BWs ofQuantities) 8l'e given inTable 6.
Investigation of. for aample, the value of the aeocmd orthil'd highest item. would, on the face
of these resulm, a.ppeBI'to be l1Dnec e! ry given that it bas already been demoUlltrii*ed. vide
supra. tbaa; 15.'75%of the items inaBill ofQnant1ti_ C&l provide 95% of ita to&al wlue. What
is more, some of those 15.'75%\1Vel'8 DOt measured 1tema in 8IJ¥ evenl 'Ibe deaaripttve
statistioa (formeasured items onlJ) 8l'e given in Table 7.
The resul1s showed ~ ~ leas ~ the propelti_ shown inTable 6 (for
allBm items). What was ol~ notloeablewas that SMM6 Bma appeand to produce higher
value measurec:l1tema than c:lid SMM.5 Bills. 'lbiawould appeIl'to indio&te tba& SMM6 did. to
some aterlt, BDhievethe s1mpJiflClltionand eradiClltion of spurtoua c:temnwhich it is allepd
itsought. FUJ:therdiaouBaionoftheae rsuHB (ingenerallIDd ofnuNJoea) • o1!eted Jatar. The
general oonalumcma 10be drawn from oompariDgtbe deaariptlve ~ forb SMM511Dd
SMM6Bflls under IItut\v are:
1) SMM6 Bma had • higher melD for m-.ured items lDdiMttng a ",eater
prepondaraDoe oflduamlal highsue ID8IIIIU1'IId ttema:
4) SMM6 Bma had higher mgImum lam wm.. iDfediDI IpUl bat they bMe a
teDdenGy 110hIIN lap sue m-.ured Items IDd .... lazp wi_ UDJD-.ured Item ..
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indicating. perhaps. that their desired simplification of detail bas to some e:Dent been
achieved.
The overriding oonsideration was, however. that in both SMM5 and SMM6 Bills the vast
maaority of items were of very low value and did nat oomrIbute more than ~
towards the total. oast generlKed. 'lbe frequency of the lowest value item (le zero value) in
some examples exoeeded 100. It was reoommended. therefore. thai some measure be
attempted of the 00EdB of production of Bills of Qnantfttes items to asoertam whether
disproportionme effort is upended on the ~ of low value items. This
reoommendation was not aoted upon 1& the time beca.use of (a) pradicBl time oonstramta
and (b) the possibility of offending the aens1dvlty of emplo,yees by auoh an investigation and
breaching the OODfldeJJtiali\v of the reoords of II\lfVti9Olii involved. a lalge proportion of
whom were not empla.ved "in-houae". Itwas reoommended a& this stage that further ana1;yaeB
of the relative signiflca.noe of items and groups of items (i.e. subpopulations of the da&a. and
their relative bebav1our)be undertakan.
Tha& ~ measured items are of no real monetazy worth, for the purpose of tendering and
for the purpose of valuing va.rlaticms. is further and alea.t\v demODlltl'a&ed by the a.na.G'IIIs in
this obapI;er. This appea.ra to be the oaae rep.rdleaa of whiah method of measurement is
used. 'lbe 1aot that SMM6would. from the 8DIIqats in this obapI;er, appear to prod.uoe 1...
ooaHnsigDHloaDt detail would appear to bawt demODlltt8&ed that it baa. a& 1.. in part.
aatlsIled oenam of ita orIRinal objec4tvea repzdiDg IdmplmoaUcm. B doeB not nee B 3 ~
follow. tbougb. that the IOOpe and level of detaU demanded by tbat (or IIIJI) _ of
me&llU1'8lD8Dt rules nee e ~ rdeotB the aoope of the work to wb10h it la balDa applied
(videBUplll). Wba& ~oould lJOIbe laid 1& lbJa .... is ~ BMM6 is perIaot\yllUlMd to
the type of 00JlII&tU0t.icm work UDder 1INdy. although itwould ~ be more approprJate
thaD CJ!BMM iD1llau_v1wpeala.
Wba& appeared to be 8ODltIWba& .. CI01"SWeiA tbaD the paenl VeDd of "'lbw alaMsd·
babaviour UKlthe VIIU8\Y ~ ·dhJe ~ tor SN:M& Bma to prod.uoe men btlbw
pr10ecl UIIID8MUl'8d itama 11M the bebav10ur of l1IDIl-.ured. Uema inSMM6 Bma. Itwould
be bendoJa1 hereto &ou. the etreot of UDD1eI8UI'8d 1tama inpnerallDd to U7 to appq-
INChpdDalplea tob ~in quellilDD.
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Description is offered (vide iz16a) of the definition of an "unmeasured item" and argument
bas a.lready been offered (vide supz&) rega;rdiDg the use and abuse of items in Bills of
Quantities. These notions, in the case of unmeasured items, require elaboration. Even
though the remit of this work was to oonoentrate upon that what is measured there is no
doubt that the pricing of unmeasured items oould have an e!feot upon the pricing of
measured i1iems (and vioewna) IUhe overall Tender figure is 00DBidered immutable.
It is oommo~ held thm; unmeasured items can take the following forms:
1) Preliminuy Items (items which are required for the general amouUon of the work
but. by virtue of the fact that they are not llDiqueW mtributable to &D\V given aeotion or
element of the deaigD. oannoli be 80 qnantfflecl).
2) Prime Cost Sums for apenialist work (baaed on 00DII\1HanfB pretender "matM for
speoialist work such as Mechanical and EleotricalInptpuatlon). BtriotGr &peRking these are
measurable as they are ~baaed on aeparate Bms of Quantltl_ for speataltst work.
3) Provisional Sums for work which it is known will be requh'ed. but the aaot nature
and aDem ofwhioh CWlDoIi be effentlw)yDl8l8U1'8d 8& the time ofTander.
4) na,worlm (a "Prime eo.- allOWBDOe for work not Jet envt.apd aDd which. if it
000Ul'B, will be ofmah anature tba& it;wlll be dHft~to ~~ID.88IIU1'e).
Thus it can be aean tbat items of map- oaat tmpcn1aDoe can be UJUIle8IIUftJd (by deliberat.e
choioe or force of aIroumIIaaDoe). It is fulth.. oommODb' held tba& \he choice of whe&b..
work should be pr1oecl .. -m-med" or "unmeasured" is~ the TeDdena"& Where
the T8Ddarar 18glvan the ~m p1'ioe 8OID8 p1'e1tm~1t8m, wah .. "Water forth.
W~. the T8Ddarar might prloe it .. a lump sum In the PIe1im1Dar1ee eeaIion.
Altematively it;oould be 1DII8lted .. parMI'''' of an (or omtIdn) pno.ln the m..-ared
aeatlcms of1ihe Bma.. therelWrIa1dng~ if the ~ ofaJOh workWl'1ed the pIIfIIltD for
the general preltminazi_ Item would .., 'VIII7. Suah. the rJIIk; 1tIema CID be pr10ed ..
PreUminadea pu1'IIU8Dt to aome poJ1oy or IIttiiIte&V or be aubaumed In II8OI:lcm8 of meaamed
work aDd ~ be foregone ahould wah aeo&loDa be found to be 1IJloIilcmal".
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It is ubiqu1to~ argued tbm Bills can be "stra&egi~ loaded- or "abused- by Tenderers to
faoilitUe their cash flow. This can be applied to unmeasured items as well as tomeasured
ones. The 1ieDdere:r oould anow for oenam oostB in the "unmeasured- or the 'measured-
sectins of the Bills. What is not too meal" from this (or any) ~ is the eDent to whioh
this 000Ul'B. Tenderers were twer reluotam to disclose their Tendering policies &Dd (vJde
supzs) the surveyor bas no precise notion in IUJ¥ event ofwhe&her the prioes 80 inaluded are
realistio.
It is oontended that due to the phenomena just desarlbed. serious a&liempIB 8& Elememal (or
equivalent) an&b"sis of unmeasured items 8I'e more dUIloult to achieve than such ~
for measured items. 'lbe approa.oh to prialDg unmeasured items is leas able to be
IRBndardiBed &Dd leBB oomdstent Tbis oompamtlve inocmsistenoy. though. nevenheleas
does not ptevem the general oast behaviour of unmeasured items from beiDg di1rerem in
nature 1;0 that of measured items. Gl'I\V (1983) reoogn1"8d tba& inoertain situations 90% of the
Preliminaries ooat can be found inthe six lazgeat such items prioed. TbJs is a notevvo~
given that a Bm of Qnantftles is oapable of pc_eMl .. more thaD 200 items of "general- or
"PrelimJDaries" work.
DJmoult though itDl8¥ be to underIIIand the detail behind the prialng of such items (owing to
our inherent vagwmeaa reprdiDg the Tenderma' policy deoJalcma involved) it oould not be
but valuable to aoqu1re grea&er knowledge thereof. AI1laro tit 111(198'7) azgued thua: "a much
be&t.er llDderIdaDding is needed of the moat II8'Mlttve 8IIpeot of teDderiDg • the pre1im1Darlea
The inherent wrJabJUW of umneuured item 00Dt8Dt is mUlltrat.ed by the fMt tba& FlanapD
(1980) fouDd Ptel1mtna;rl. toDIIIP betweaa12.8 to 8l.4% of projeot 001&. The BuDding Coat
lDforma1:lon Sarvloe (188G) foUDd bI& IIUl"Vt\Y01Wt when ettmat;lng. uaua.lb' &ppeDd
pel't'lAlltage addtUnDa of batweaa10 aDd 1ft.of the wlue afthe Dl-.med item- Aa it illDOt
imIIJedfe+ely app8I"8Dt bI& PreUmiDad. IIUowaDoeB made by praotttlonera are balled
rJgoroua\v ODempir1cll"'_ ofMatmiaal dI&a it Ia._....a tba& 8WftIUltI' peroepUcma
repzdlngthe dsIa8ed bebav10ur afUDlD8lllU1'ed items are DOt too olear.
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6.6 COST-INBlGNlFlCANI' P.ARAME:1ER8AND GENERIC FAMIUES OF p.ARAJO!:IERB
Itwas the purpose at this mage to identt1!vthoae Tmdes inwhich oost-insigDmOBDt items (see
working definition. su~ Pl'Oliferaied. The dam tended to be grouped in Trades (not
neoessa.riW in Elements; Element codes frequently bad to be added to the data): This was
with & view to ez:petimenttng wilh reduotiion of the number of items genet'8Ied by the
measurement s.vatem. by:
1) Investigation of thoae items which, byv1rtue of being of low value, migh' feasibl3' be
considered for elimination from tile me88Ul'8D1ent oonveutlons &Dd
2) Investigation of "generio tammea" of items of Rimilar ohazaoter which, by virtue of
attraotiDg simila.r or equal prioes and rates. oould be grouped together, haw their
measurement rules aimpWled or hsve the Dumber of their mea&U1'8lll8Dt ca&egoriea
reduoed.
The dam were split by Trade &Dd tabulations produoed ahowIDg.
1) wha& perN"tap of an imma beloDgecl to each Trade,
4) wba& pmt'e"tage ofBama in the low.t 10%wlue band re.lded in eaoh Trade &Dd
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'!hus, for ezample. if an item resided in.SIW. the lowest 15% value band tbU item was one of
those items which ooll~ amoumed to only 15% of their respective Bm Total, balled on
the technique of"ranked 0l"de1'" distribution, lowest fll'Bt.
6.8 LBvELOF AB8'IRACDON: TRADE: RBsuIlIs OF ANALmIB OF COsl'-INBlONIPICANI'
PARAMJ!:1'ER8 (APHoo>lX 2)
'!he resul1B 8l"e presented m Tables 9.1 and 9.2. D1agrams 1.1-1.3 and Diagl'ams2.1-2.3. 1be
most noticeable result was tha& beb&vlour amoas Trades was rem.arimbly ooDBistent 1be
"peroemage of all items" results showtbat 08l1Idn Trades p1'edomiDa&e, bUi~. Wb.U
was imeresting was thai the relative peroentapa in each Trade did not signiftcantlv vary
from 00Bt band to ooat band. Thus. gen~. 8IJ¥ given Trade retained 1tB "&bare" of the total
number of small i1iems and 18lp items. For emmple. Brickwork and Blookwork inSMM5
MmMvork m BMM6
poBBeBBed about 4% of allUems and about 4% of Jow1'&iueitema
Whilst. OD the basis of eadier ev1denoe,11; is true lba& allTrades have a prepondera.noe of low
value items, there 8l"e Wl)' few Trades which &ppeBl' to have a ooD8lderab~ g:re&*er
proportion of them than other 'I'rad-. Trades where the percel'" of items rJaea 88 the
peroemage oast band falls wm ~ emibtt the propet\y of baviDg rela&lvely more
small value itema. Trades where the peroeiitap of Items lIDs 88 the peroeii&ap oast band
falls wm presumab~ emibtt the propet\y of having ~ fewer small value items. It is
&ppIl'eDt that, with one or two aoept.tons. the peroeutap rtaea aDd peroeutap falls 8I'e
JD8I'gIDaL 1be following reauba CID be reported. however:
SMM5 BlUBClQuANmD!It Br1akwork8lld Blookwo!kl ~ and Jo1neI7l Btruatur&l
Steelwurkl EleotriaI.l ''I*n8&l0ll101"'... 1Ill'aIDIp
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SMM6 BIu.s OFQuANm1ES: Excavation and Ea.rthwork / Brickwork and Blookwork /
Woodwork/ Struotural SIieelwork/ Eleot.rical Tnstanation/ Glazing / Painting and Deoorating
/ FinishhlgB
Trades with a preponderance of small value items (% rises) (disoernib13') were:
SMM5 BIu.sOFQuANImEs:
SMM6 BIu.s OFQuANImEs: Plumbing/ Painting and Decorating
Trades where item spread appe&l'8d even (no dJsoemfble % ohange) were:
SMM5 Bnl..s OF'QuANImEs: Plling/ Metalwork/ Fenning/ Finishinp.
SMM8 Bn1s0ll'QuANm1ES: PWng/ Asphalt Work (not encountered inSMM5 daia studied)
/ Ronftng/ Metalwork
Trades with a preponderance oflazgervalue items (% fa1la) (~were:
SMM8 Bn1s0F'QuANImEs: DamoliUoD8/ Fennlng
The above ~ itmust be DOlled, were not ~ ~ l'II&her they
were ,.""",.., 1nDd& All ~ pc.el.ed large DUDlbera of amaU bema aDd the
that inan Bm. .. dad. P.h1!'!!blqr UId oertam FJnlabtng ,... al.eRJJDMed percle"tap
abIfIa towardII the "low 0If1II: buId8 &lid C'A:manII8 Work showed a olear tendenoy towardII
~ 1teauL Funher ~ (1'ItIe IDtIIO wm l'fIV8Il bI&. for the Pe&I'Oabem1oll ctvn
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Engineering data studied, Preliminarles vaty between 3.35 and 17.81% of the oontract total.
Proposals for better understanding of the behaviour of such subpopulations of the data will
be oftel'ed inthat Chapter.
PARAMEl'ERS
The dam were further split by Trade subaeoUon w1tbiD ea.ah Trade and QlbulatiODS at the
samecost band p81"08IdIIpS 88 in.Appendtz 2were produoed. 1be tabulatioDB 80 produoed
8l'e provided in Tables 10.1. 10.2.11.1 and 11.2 and in DIagrams 4.1-4.18 and Diagrams 5.1-6.18.
6.10 1BwL0P ABsmAc'IJON: 'l'RAJlE 8vBBBcItONB: RI!lBm:m QII'ANALmIB QII' cosr-
INBIGNIPlCANl'PARAMEl'ER8 (APFBNDIX 2)
Baaed on these more detailed tabulaticms the follOW'lDg 1"fIIIUltB can be HJported:
1) 'lhe reaul1a revealed tba& the tandenoy for the VI8t bulk of 1lema 10 reaide in the
CIIlegory ~oaut" is 1irue even for IAlbaeoUcma wWdn Tmdea. 1be figure in
parentheses after each "Bubaeotlonw hMCUng gm. the peroentage of items in tha& aubaeotlon
which reside inthe "bottom S% of oast:' baDd. 'lbere are BOIDe a&remelyhigh ~
2) As the ~ tunber breaks down the data. iDto amaUer and .."all..
subpopulaticms of previous data. aubpopula&lona. ODe would ell*" pJ:&88D08 of, ... ODe
la1p item in suoh a subpopulati.on wID baV8 a Il"fJII8r ovaraU arreot onbI& subpopulation.
Were .uah a lalp ttam 1'81DOV8d tb.erafrom. &~ "pet•••• ohanpw bID previoualv
obeerved 8& ovaran Trade levelwould be 611*Mted. TbJa 'ndeed happened. However, thOUflh
te tandenoy oftha Trade .w:.eatlom towams"wmeller" or "Jar&W' 1tema .. indeed evlc:lem.
itmU8&be borDe inmlDd bI&~ 8&p1 a.Ilema "wmeIJer W &Dd "lI;qprE" .. .m"'" InaDDdea
008Ia are dominated byasmaD proporUon ot~ue ttem- IntbJa 00DIa& a "larpl" bam
is onewhioh resides inthe 'oweet 8)%- COlt baud.
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6.11 RI!xX>MMBNDED MEASURI!:MBNI' CONVENl1ONB!IOR C08'I'sIGNlPlCANl' AND COSl'-
lNBIGNlPICANl'P.ARAMI!:lEIlS OF AHYPOlHBTICALPI:mocHEMICAL CIvlLENOINEERING
MBAsuRmMENr AND COsrOONmOLMODEL
'!bese reoommendAtions 8I"e baaecl on the empiriClll oast behaviour observed following
~ of the dam inthe conventional model (see.Appendix 4). Itshould be noted that the
~ upon whioh these reoommendatioDS were baaed were ezeouted twioe; once upon
the project Bills identified inAppendix 2 and once with the addition of 3 further project Bills.
'!be seoond ~ replicated eDreJIle\v cl~ the ohal'8ooteristlCB of the &'lit (though
obvio~there were dmerenoes inminute demU). Inorder to avoid nnDetJB e~ Mp8tltion,
the recommendations shown here 8I"ethoee baaed upon the seoond ~
It WB8 suggested eed1er bit there ID8F be aoope for atmvUng the prlnalple of DOD-
measurement of ~aem mR'hml to 8III:lre funotlOD&l Elements of bnfJd1ng work.
Each such Element will 00DlRin a 8\1bopopuletionof items. Ie of the daaa. and It ID8F bebit
en entire Element oould be of IPJftlalentW lowooaHllgnHlcanoe toWIIn'8IJl the lI\JIPBUon bit
ita 00BtB be dealtwith othertbaD by detailed plVBlcel m8lllU1'8lD8D1
An "Element" ja ~ defined _ tba& pan of a buDding or Btnla&ure wb10h ......
performs the BRme foDatkm regIIZ'd1e. of Ita ~ m.,..,..... me&hod of OOl'IIIti:uatlon,
me, shape, form or PlVBlcel &ppeal'IID08. 1bua "IItrutJtmal fnIme·, ~ and "root'
are Elements bydeftnttlon. 'lbla d~ IiWB8 argued earlier, ja a 1nIkone. Itdiareprda
pot.eDtial\v impol'tllm 008& dat 1'Ildnant& It iswlde\v held tiuI& bUDcHnp of cUfretat4 fuDoI:lon
will ahM d1tI'Bteat; Elemental ~ aDd, baoe, ~ balauoea of 00Bt
dtstrlbuUon by Elem.em. Pmm tbta Iimq be pcded thaa; oertam \Vpe. of buJJcflng or
IItruoture wm 8how a -~ to pc_ell otJ!WWen_ ~ Elem .... wb1ah
oould be dealt with .... JteJ. above, • their WII7 il"dpU''''DOe mtabt DOt ~ the
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Dam for all 15 projeotB were ~ to detect the behaviour of ElementB 8Dl'OIB all such
oonstruction projects. The Element oleesiflClltioDS used. were those devised oontrol
purposes by the Bill users end were 1al'gely adpted from the oonventional "Buflding"
oleesifioetions. Commen1B about the sui1abili1iY of the Element oleesifloetions themselves &re
added laier, using the benefit of bindsjgtrt. It was suspected, however, 1;bat oleesifloetions
such PS those of the Building Cost Information Service (1969) did not wholly reflect
Petroohemioel Civil Engineerlngwork.
The date.were split; by oontract BillendP88LegGe stafilstios computed to Pl'l'ive e& 1;otel values
for eeoh Bill. The dam were then sp1i1; by Elements within each Bill end for each such
Element the proportion of ita value PS a pet08IdPge of i1B own Bm 1;otel was oomput;ed
(Diagrams 3 Refer). Tabulations were then produoed which showed the Inoldence of
Elements aaroasell Bills endwhiah showed the distributlcms of 00IIt Inthe Elements (rebles
13.1-13.3).
6.13 lJMILCJlI' AIB.rfWmON: ErJNBNl': RlBmmiJ01I'CoIIPRBHBNBlvEANAL'!BIB
(APFBNDIX 5.1)
The results were iDocmolUBiV'e for es&ab1iabtngprediOlabtlBy of 00IItB using conventional
Element; oJerHIoations. The resul1B were ~ oonolustve for ....w,)tshtng iDooDaIaIenoy of
OOIIIB llIIiDg oonYfiiltlonal Element olerlftoaUcma. '1bUIJD8iV IlUpport tile ....ucm ti1al the
oonveutlOD&l olP'llUloaUoua 9Z'e \1D8UUable for their purpoee &Dd tha& a JD01'e repr!. IJ... lve
&et of ooet 08id:lW should be identified. 'lbe follawlng oould be dteaemecl:
1) Elemeut iDaldeDoe WIlltDOC!D!lWerJt. d10uIh tbia would eeem obv1ou8 for buDdt.
or ~ of dUf6teut; tnndilmL 'lbe 1DUiIal ...-uon .... tba& buDdt.. of d1trenwt
fuDoUonwould behave c:Utretaa4\v. For eample, a RoadII8Dd Pavmp 00DtirIat would IIhow
dUrmem Elemealll to PD Emuem P1pe11De ocmt:rIGt. Wen da&a1MDlble for. 1Ii'. 15Emuem
PJpeltue CoIJtnMP. thm b Hlgtlfbood ill tbI& *'ODK pdei. ,_ would elllf11.'g8 whiah 1Nl'e
peoulIar to tba& \VP8 of ~ thua ~ Elementa would be more 1'89di4'
identifiable.
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2) Element behaviour as a proportion of total 00Bt was almost as inconsistent &Ol'OE
projects, but itwas of inte1'est to noIie that the following Elements never attained as much as
5% of their respective Bill totals:
Site Prepantion (mgimum 0.76%) ICbimness and CooliDgTowers (mazimum
0.97",(,) IOnplot S&airs (mazimum 2.2QO,(,) IOnplot Stab'B.lJftB (mazimum 2.36%) I
Onplot FlUiings (mazimum 4.02%) IOnplot BWIC Mechanical (mazimum 3.55%)I
Onplot BWIC Eleotrical (mazimum 0.84%)IBridges (maimum 1.93%)
6.14 CONaDsIONBAND RBcxBomNDA11ONB
11;was rennmmended on the basis of these resultB that the da&a.were of iDsumalent quaDli1¥
for8lJyoonalusiw ev1deDoeto be disoemedand that &greal8rnumberofprojeolB be ~
by Element. Stronger paUerns would pa&teiDB would then be e*I+Xed to emerp. emerp.
'lbe compilation of a ma&r1z of Projeat _,,_ &lid Elemam \Vpea. as an aid to predio&ion of
Element inaldenoe &lid Element ooat. was reoommeudecl. 'Ibis would ol~ be &medium
to longterm stndegy. as OODIItruOtIionprojeoIB of the ~ under IItud¥ clid not oome "on
stream" iD WIlt numbe1'll Blm~. ~ of la. reoem htstor1oa.l cJaaa were
suggested forWa reuon.
11; is olear from iDspea&lonof the ~ IIhOWD(l'able. 15.1-15.4)that Mom.on and aeveo."
(1983) "p1iDalple of ocmt:rolled flazlbOtQ". tba& an EleiDem mould haft & ~ low
ooeIDo1em of WI1anoe iD order to be Mhlhw\ _ & reliable 00Bt 08iIUe iD ita own rJgbt. baa
been violated almOit wltbout aoepUcm. 11; la reoommeDded, ~enrore, lba& 00DItltueDt
oomponenta of Elam8Dla be mugbt wb10h 8l"8 more predidable. or tbI& & _ of reUable,
RipHl,.,. 00Bt oaamw be "W8b1twhedwb10h are Dot fouDded ODoomamtcmal deflnttloua of
Element struo&ure. 11;would eeem 00JItradialm7 to haft defined "IIIImdIzd" Elemem. for &
00Bt model wha.e 001& bebav10ur are b.v DO ",... -rv'azd. QcmwI_m wbb bt
estebliabmant ~ a matrly IRuo&ure of El... or ca& oea&t& wouJd be bt Deed to
esteblisb faJlltllfanal zeJatlonebtp. betw6Wl Elem....
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If the behaviour of one element varies 88 & tuncti.on of the behaviour of another relmed
Element then it;would seem sensible to pah'them together raiher than to c&egorise them
~. As they would not be iDdependem of one another there oould be no loglcal
reason to olasBifythem 88 though theywere m~ustve.
Worthington's (1995) aoooUDt of oommutative and non-oommumtive relationships between
Elemen1s iswo~ of~. Comm\Dative relationships were defined byWortbingkm 88
being of the following obuaoter: where 2 elemema. Et and E& are related & oommutative
relationship is defined by the BpI eBalon &E1~~ ~ ~&Et. Nonoommutaitve
relationships were deflned 88 being of the followiDgoharaoter: where 2 elements. Et and E&
are related a nonoommutative 1'elatlonsbip js defined by the e&p1Maion~1-+~ -~ ~
!\Et· Thus in & oommulative relationship an Element or oast oentre Q8D afteat another and
be afteoted by it;. Ina ncmaommutative relatiODllbip an Element or oost oemre could atreot
another but not be deot.ed by it;. By WII¥ of & simple eample, oonslder the Elemen1B
Internal Walls and Partltions and Imemal Flniabinga 'Ibe wan Flniabinp oould be heavily
influenced by the VPe ofwall OODIItn1Ot.tonaaleoted, but the However the oast of the I.memal
Walls and Paltitions inno WliVinfluenoedby the wan Flntabtnp aeleoted.
An imerestlDg tmther fadure of W01'tlliDa'on's work W88 the partial identification of
UI18Ep8Oted relationships between ElemeDt& WonbiDgton W88 able to ob&etve ctealgn
00JJIIUlIaDIa ale&l'Jy ilKtiaaf:lng tila& (for aample) oertam IlUperBtruoture Elemema were
dependent upon the aw.trud;ure Mleoted. C!le-~. an 1uvene relaIiloDBb1pillllUPpcead;
that the aubII&ruatulw aze destgnect to be dependent upon the IlUpel"IItruONIe lIeleo&ed: tba&
.. that .. to do DO othertbaD 8D8Ul'8 tila& the designed buDding Q8D be held. inpoalUon.
It ill~ng to DOt.e bI& the Bm ... 8& the tUDe oftbe 1m !111P*'on oould not -IIDN
merit In .aabHabtDl a 1I'*lx ~ bnfkHng \Vpea aDd. Elemaal \VpeB. IIl'IWDB tiJa& 1JI&'Il-
would DOt repl10ate if. .art the DtID buDcH", ~ .... notbt lime \Vpe of bnfJdtnar ..
the prev10ua one. It oould oqr be .... ad to bt ~ ~ a proJeot of a d1tfereIIi \Vpe
would be aq IfJDIed to haw cHfre:t«lt Elem811181 malm -up; the IbDBy to MJIIMlbr ]1l'tItIItII tile
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incidence and oosHIignifica.nceof Elements of buildings of d1tferiDg funotlon would be of
great use in decidingwbm to measure indetail and what not to measure indeaall. depending
upon the eEp80ted oast· signifloanoe of the Elements inquestion.
Ferry and Brandon (1991) oftered useful oommen1B about Elemental Cost ~
"Meticulous allocation of tr1vi&l sums of money._ should be avoided. If there is no time to
prepare a full~ an outline ~ willbe beUerthan notbmg and JD8¥1ake leas than
an hour to prepare". Feny andBrandon oontinued: -rhe information should be ina ghlDdard
form and should also be in a suitable form for use; 00Bt8 which require measurement of
details in order to apply them to an Mtimate will not be very helpful at oost plan stage".
These oomments &le endorsed to the eDent thai for some Elements it JD8¥ not be neee J Pry
to meuure ~ at aD; their 00Bt8 JDJ9 prove to be euIJy prediolable and 80 inBignifloem
that &llawanoe oould bemade for them by other me&D8. 'lbe argument for lItandal'diaetion.
however. is ditI10ult to suppoxt (vide sz.pa).
6.16 l:IlDr11P!CATION OF C08TGJI:NBRA11N E1.BMBNra IN PI!:mOamMICAL CIvIL
ENo1NBERINO BIuB OJ' QuAN11'DBB
On the balds of the faot tba& when B11l itema in pntU'IIl were ~ aome paUemB of
"m8iot' and ..",tnm" 008& pneration were di8Dendble. itWIllI deoic:led oauUOUII\.vtoateDd tlUa
prinalple to E1emeldll and eapnine the rat.e at which Elemen1ll (le lIUbpopulaUona of itema)
gen.era1ied ex.- re1aUve to each other.
Itbad ~ been fllllBbHabecl to & 08l1Idn ataI4 tiJa& 08l1Idn Elementa IIJd. henoe, enUre
subpopulatioD8 of the dIIIa 00III:rlbmed ltUle to the overall 00& SIavIab IOOeptMoe of lbia
balled on wha& (for the purpa.e of EltfllJfIDIal ~) ... .u.peaIied to be 811 iDII4equII&e
quamtty of daaa 80le would have been UIlWbie. hoReerer. Further bI'J adptlon of lIOIDe
cleaadpUcm'" alearJ3' D8Qa Irq, bu& there waaltUle ~ or being able to p&b.er more
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6.17 "NoRMAUSED" RAm OF CoErrGENERA11ONBYEtEMENTIN PJm:IocHEMICAL
CIVlL ENGINBI!:IV:NG BlU.s OFQuANmms
The dma. were split by contmot Bm and 8I5Rft!RiI*e funotlons were computed for mean Bill
item values. Eaah item was divided by the mean item value for t.bat Bill as absolute values
were not required; Ule purpose being to stud¥ behaviour relative to some "benoh-marlt". The
dma. were then split further by Element within ea.oh Bill and a mean item value was
computed for ea.oh suah Element.
The mean Element Uem value was 1aken to repleaent the mean rate at which that Element
genera&ed ooatB. 'Iba mean item value for Ule entire Bill was taken to represent Ule mean
rUe atwhiah the Billas &whole genera&ed oosIB. Any Element whioh genera&ed mean OOIIIB
mOle rapi~ tban did the Bill as a whole was termed. tor the purpose al the emIOiae. a
"MBP' Cost Genatatm". Any Element wbioh genemted mean 001IIIImen ~tban did the
BDlas awhole was teImed. for the purpose althe a:eroiIIe. a "Minor Coat GeneIatot'. 'Ibeae
Mlative values were tabulated and oompazecl (7Irbl_ 141-144. Commenta are offered
regardiDgthe da&a.8Dd the ~ 1DAppeDdiz5.
6.18 RIl8tlI:I9 OF ANAL"IBIB 01'carr GB:NBIwm:JNBY EtBMBNl'1N PBI'iWXHBMlCALCML
BNOINIZRINOBJllB OFQtwmmB (APfBNDIX 5JI)
l1;would be spurioua 10 olaim tba& the ~ altbla ~ oould be 8I\Y men ocmolume
tban ware the ~ altha previous ~ (vide szpII) but It ... di8aem1ble bI& 0811abl
Elements did geDel'Ide 00818at & slower ra&e bID did the BtU 88 &whole (aDd vi08'V8l'a).
Baaed on the r.ultB al the ~ for an 1mma in B1Ua. Minor COII& Genetaton were
pemetvad to be:
Damolltlcma/ E:lasva&t.om/Fonn"..cma/ BeaarvoJm aDd '1'aDD/ Eztema1Servia. /
Jlr8hIaIe / Cb1m.".. 8IId CooUngTowaa/ Onplo& Jbtemal WaDII/ Onplo& Jntema1
WaDa/ 0npl0&8&at1'I/ Onplo&WIDdoR IDdDoca/ Onplo& SIaIm 811dUla/ Onplo&
JDtemal lftniabtnp/ Onplo& FIt#np/ Onplo& BWIC Plumbing/ EItemaJ.Worlal/
~/nvworlal
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At this point a limitation of the dU& is recognised. Unmeasured items 8I'e trequentlv of high
value and will possibw distol't the J:eBUlta. BearlJlg inmind that approaohea to measured
items was the objective, the anaJ;ysis was performed with measured items removed. Based
on the i-esuIts of the same anaJ;ysis for measured items ~ Minor Coat OenerUol'B were
perceived to be:
Demolitions! Reservoirs and TankB! EDernal Servioea! Dramage! Chimneys and
CooliDgTowerB! Onplot F1'8me! Onplot Roofl Onplot Stairs I Onplot Windows and.
Doom! Onplot Btaira &Dd Ufta / Onplot IDt.emal Flnisbinp/ Onplot Flttinp/ Onplot
BWICMeobaniall/ Onplot BWlC Eleotrioal! Onplot BWIC Plumbing! Bridges
It is interestlDg to note that the two UatB are ~ similar. It ill IDOl'e fmereatlng to _eat
oerta.in of the above Elementa inthe caataa of eaztier oommema (1IBtJ CbRpIBr 8) repl'diDg
"fictional- items inBills of Qnantltiea. Itwas obaerved. during daaa collection. that there
appeared to be lalp tnIoOtB of'Botlon" inthe Elem8DtB. InBuildel'a Work inComleotion with
Meohaniaal. Eleotr1cal and. Plumbing lmtpll"*'on. for EllBlDple, itwas poBble to enooumer
(for emmple) eome 60 oonaeouttve Bill items with ideDtical numerical quamltles. TbJa
iDvitec1 suspioion that this seotion of the Bill of Quantities waa1Dll8l1ied for the purpoae of:
1) Repu. iltlngaomedesired sumof money for "budpt" purpoeee and.
2) AttraotiDg "Bample" prloea and rates tor valuing 8UOh'VIIl'1atlODB .. will ~ have
been aa.uaed by the raat that the JD8UU1"8ID8DtB do nat mpr BI nt the iDtaDded (or au,)
dEl"
'lba& Taodal'm'B obooae nat to pr10e .oDIe of the.a bema 8II4'WiiI' would ..-n to be evldeDoe
tbaa; the aaemI8e of "hiw.tlh.... of such it8ma Of UDd8nalam tor ..mou. ~) la. to &
ocmslderable eadem. tmtle. More ~ of ~ poIm aball be aIr8red follCMJDa the
ocmolUlllcma8IId I8OO!"JI''''''''QDII tar tbJa 88OIiIon. \1Ulthout further of ..,.,me
iDd1vldual datIIB the ~ 81'8 ocme'-a& wWl ._ of the prevlouI Elemental •
they oJrared DO IIIiNDg pdtetDB ofbebav1our. eenam ob8arva&loDs oould, however. be made
For EllBlDple:
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1) Drainage a.nd EDernal Services (work Wpes which are simi1w in oh&rader) generue
oasts sl~peritem except where the project consists ~ oftbat Element (eg project 11
-Methanol OftJoading Plant) -which seems obvious, perb&pB.
2) Elements such as BWIC Meobaniaal and EDemal worlm shaw the propm1¥ of
generating oasts slowJy per item when subjected to measurement. When they are the
subject of Prime Cost or Provisional Sums (ie not measured) however, they ~ have
maior oast importanoe as entire ElemmdB (see proJeots 7, 8, 9 and 18). The sugestion made
here is that. whereas an iDsigntficam Element oould be dealt with by "non-measurement",
even signfftoam Elemen1s can appeBl" to have jmdgniflcam tt.ems in them when subjeoted to
existing measurement rules.
3) There are clearly times when individual Elementa become importBDt and times when
they do DOl Therefme &model for prediatiDgthe inaid.enoe of Elementa and their variabil11¥
of impo:rta.noe would appea.r 1;0be &useful teohDique 1;0 develop.
6.19 CoNaIJB[ONBAND RBooMMBNDA'11ON
On the basts of the foregojDg resu1tB ISwas oonaluded tilai ISbad DOt been poaatble (w1lh the
giwD. daI& sample) to es&abJtsb oonol~ & reliable me&llUl'8 of the tnalcleDoe and
impm1aDOe ofElemeuta 8oOI."a. proJeaIB.
The inaldeDoe of Elementa at tbia ... of the work oould nat be 888Il • & fImatlon of 8.I\V
glwn Method ofMeaauremem aoept IntenDs of lnaldeDoe of\b.etr 00DIIIilmem items: rather
ISWIll eeen • & fuDotlon of & glwn deetl" BWIll 00D0luded Ula& the daa&were iDsufllo1em
for .uah & apeaIflo purpoae but .... 1'8OOIP'iMd that tilare bad to be 001'1'8laail0n WWWL
flmd:lon of buD,"ng aDd El"'D8Dt makeup. B .. reooynmeuded, thenIfore. tba& further
work be UDdanIIbD bIvolvJ.Dc more eWeJ1ed oorralaUon IIDIIJIda to a&&empt 1;0 .aabl1ab
wbal reJat:lCJIWbtp- ... batWbGD:
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3) Elemems and other Elemems (mutual coexistenoe).
It was reoommended that rather than ezalude Elements BD blocuthis stage on the basis of
inoonclusive (but persuasive) results, steps be taken to develop a Design / Measurement
Work 'tyPe Matrix which will utempt to atand8ldiae Elemems by PJam or Design type. By
compiling Elemental oast 8D8.\.vBEB of a greMer number of Petroahem1CBl Civil EDgineering
projeolB than the 15 studied so far, itshould pmve poaaible to ident1(v patterDs of Elemental
behaviour and make, with oonMenoe, prediotlODS of their relatiw oast importance and
consistency. Therefore if the OODStl'UOtlon of & oenatn PIam or BujJding of reoogniaed
function is oomemplaied, it; should be poaalble to pred10t with 08l1aimy that BODleElements
will have minuscule oast 1nput; insuab. CIIIIeB the fo1low1ng options oould be ahoaen as the
basis for Emperbnent:
1) EUmination ofsuab Elemema from de&Idled d-tgn and me&llU1'8lllent oonside1'8tions
at such ldap(s) and iDBert:IDg notional (but pred1dable) provlalcmal sums where design is
iDoomplete. or
2) InvtUng TeDderers to iDIIart their own prloea for predefined minor eeoUODS and/or
oomponentB where d-gn is oompl_ but the predioted aa.t thereof is low enough not to
~the effort; of detpUed me&IIU1'8IIl8II
'Ibis work (lID be UDdartakan to develop atlalble iij8tam whereby if an Element la predioted
to be -JmportlDt' lIB Impol'laDt deIID 08D be dealt wWl~. If ID Element la
predioted m be "mdmpol1aid". 0CJmldenI&km of deIan la .. likaJJ m be auoh & IIIil'tDpm
requiremem.
Althoup DOOODOl.tva pNC6 OlD bedmwufrom the ~tn tbIa Chaptertt la plaiD bI&
fuDoIilon mould d1OI* bm ad bI& form IIboul4 d1oi. 00IIl Ii. plIdD. Mo. bI&
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comprehensive Elemental ~ of proJeota will reveal much. 1be important question to
ask is -u Elements 8l'8 W be used w a;o&\yBe ooats. what Elements should we bave7' If
Elements 8l'8 to be used to model ooa&B they need to renect oonstru.otionooa&B l'8dler than
pb_ysioal design appearanoe; otbmwise there was oan be no justUlcation in having aeleoted
the Elements.
Although earlier atgUDlent as to the 81UtabiliW of Element o"""'''oations was muted to
~ PD&\vBiS of what aisbMi to take pJaoe. some parsu.astve poin1& from that 8D&\vBiS
suggest that 11; ought to be aakadwhan en Element not en Element. This would. ~.
a.ppe&r to be a somewba& ridiculous queatlon but there is suftloient evidenoe to suggest that
if an Element baa iIwoIlslment oast beb&v1our then an Element. by definition, it CW'Inotbe.
Classical ugument would -.v that there ah'ea.c:\v aIstB a deftnltion of what an Element is;
therefore ~wbiah aatisflea llUCha definition must be an Element and PZJSthingwbiah
does not, isnot. But isthe d.eIlDJtJOIJ ocmea&'1
It is submiUied tba& there &l'e tim.ea when it is nee JY to look not Id Element&. but et
oonstltu.erU pal1B of Elemema (let them be caned "IIub-Elem8DtB") InOl'der w ~ 8II08l'tain
what is imporlaDt or not impol18Dt about the 008&8 of buDdtnp or etruotureB. It la appanmt
from the (albeit ap~ ~ InWa abeptar that Elementa 8Z'e pre.em Ingreater or
leMel'megait;ude (or pea&er or leaaer 00IIt) amoaa p1'Ojeota. 'lbal a partloulu' Element la of
greater or leaaer 00IIt ImportaDoe iD one buDding compared with another ill due to the faot
that
1) The Elema itIIeIfisgreatar or smaller m~ JD8IDiNde. or
2) Elementa of equal plvBlcal 1DJIIP"'bJde have dUferem ~ODII of qual1\v
(00I1V8DI:i0DIl EI..,ezd8l COIIt ~ an 1Dadequaae tor bs ~ of meaaur1Dg
&peamaMIon erre... • the Elemeata are defined reprcne. of wha& the .pecdaatioD might
be). or
3) Same ~ l*'orpMtll afIDElem_ aD& inODe buDcUDlbui DOt m&DO&her
(evanlUheElem_1tIIeIf...,_ .... m8OlD8fmm).
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Thus an Element could exist in every project but d1trerenoes between projeolB could be
oa.used by the presence or absence of various IIUl>ElementB of that Element. It is poIItUl.amd
that msting Element olePBifioations. wb1lst ~ reoogn'aing the existence of functional
Elemen1B inthe "cost make-up" of buildings or struotures. are not senw1tlve enough (if MaW)
to the ~ in which the behaviour of oonstltwmt sub-Elemen1B atfeot the cost pGte1'DS of
buildings. Existing Elemensal o)eesfftoatioDB do not recognise (or reflect) coat behaviour
patterns which are funotious of the mere ezIstenoe (or otherwise) of oonstltuent IIUl>
Elemems. These ~Elemema. if they do Gist. might themselves be tmmmable evan if the
Element, PS a whole. is DOl 11;might be pcwdble (lDdeed" fruitful) eltherto:
1) UniveraaDy identl~ RIId ropmaem EleIDentB in 1iermB of l'8OOIV'iapble IIUl>Elemema
or oonstltwmt p8I1Bwbioh are leas inhereDt\vvariable or
2) Redeftue what should be EJementa: deflDtng paz1B of buDd'" wb10h are more
immutable (RIIdwhoaa 00IdB. OOD88QU8IIl\v, are more predidable).
CoDsisteDt with ePI'l1er l'9OOJD1Deudaticms. Bmust prove po-lble to ldentI(v coDlltltuent pa.rts
ofbnDdtDgs whioh. Uthey a:Ist. wID aIst in IIOIIl8 prediotable form. By iDtereDoe, iftbis level
of predioblbil1W ft_ dealslons can be be&tar made 18 towba& efrort to upeud on d_ned
measmement of Elemema. Ukewi8e, oonstltwmt pal1II of buDd1n.wb10h OlD be predio&ed
not to md8t OlD be deaH with 1IOOO1'diDgl;y. TlUa 8I'gUJDaDt buDd8 on an -.rUer notlon thai
00D8ider1Dg Elemeuta _ a whole might be mJalea.diDg and tba& truer 00IIt behaviour ill
diaooveted by 8Ub<t1vJdlDg the ElementB tb8lDMlva& Work by Brown (1984), relating
~to the Elemem ofBuUdtng Servioaa.would II88ID to ~ tbet the ft"'" of
a aubmemem is a fImoIilonofUle aWenoe of "IIubf\moU0D8" of bnfltHnp. Inother W01"da.
the fact bI&a buDdlDa"s fuDdton is (alB) ... Hosplal" OlD ~ gtva tNJ1cdw iDfDr".atlon 18
to the broadl8Dpaf~~fDrtheB1JOdi.eemo.mem_ of8uahabnMtDl
However, ware ODe toMk~Vpe ofHa.pJtal is trr' bID one is dM!tngwbh 8UbluDotlona
of buDdtngwlDd ODe OlD be more ocmfJdem about aooumay aDd llke\v ... of "ElemeDt'
OOIIIB or 001IIII of ~ pa11II of BlameoW' in .uah a ooDilal. For aample,
~ HoapttM w111 ftlbfblt obIzaaterIII&lo 008& pe&tef_ 8OID8Wba& dUreNm to• .ar.
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"Dentalll Hospitals. Thus we have a les nebulous ammgemem than "general Elements" and
"general functions" ofbuildingB.
Indeed. in oost pla.nning in the health sector. "Caprioode". long reoogrdaed !!functional"
distinctions andwould allocme "Dep8l'tmental" 00Bta, that is d1fte11mt unit oosts to diftment
8leBS of the same building which produoe slightly d.itfeteDt ~ of medic.! or health
provision. There isno reason to suppose that the above azgumenta cwnnot be investigated in
respect of "petroohemiCBl" buildings and plant which. although they offer "petroohemioal"
provision. perform ~ dUferent "Bubfunotlons" of "petroohem1oalll provision.
De Troyer (1990) MOOKDisedthe stgn1flaanoe of buDding oast bretUaiown. by means of
"macro Elemenf' and ~Elemem". _ & tool to aid dMtgn De 'I'royar obaerved, with some
dism'\V. that; oonvenUcma1 Element olp_"'idODB oa.nbe staDdal'diaed oompl~ reprcU-
of the phenomena wbioh glw rise to their OOIIIB. Madra still (1990)have Btt1vent.o establish,
by means of reaearoh Pi a (then) publ10 uWl1iY oompaDS'.a s.vs&em of Elememal ~ for
otvil engineering oo:ustruotlon with the aim ofbDprovlDg oast prediotton andWId:tOl
Diederlobs and Heperm8DD (1985) olaimed to have identtfted between 40 and 150key oast
paz&meliel'B wb10h eDIt for an 00DIICrUatl0n work ~ wbioh ere ~
independent of the kind of building at:ructure. '!bey olaim that theae key parameters are
subject cmJy to lD8l'gI.nal VllZtation and bI& tile 001IIII of auoh VBl1ation OPD be prediot.ed t.o
lUgh degIOM of 8oOOU1'8oOY. 'lbeirwork ."'pe 001IIII of labour. plam andmat.ertals ra&hertilaD
design p8I'IIoID8IieII
lDdeed.1t isballed OD DlN.mJ[8].anElememal COII&~ UMJd iDlhe FedemlRepubl10 of
GermaDawbioh is~"mf)artothc.e UMJd iD the UK.. Intad. D1ederloba and Repel"UlDn
do DOt p8¥ cWetled _,diem to.". buDdingElamem wbloh do. DOt oompme > 1%of1lc*l
00IIt. Theme ollldmw olprocbdloD appean. ~, toUDk d-Igrwre" and pl'Oduoen"
00IIt models et.n deetp .... and oouldwell prove tobe an improvement toUK praDtloe if
Elem8DIB aan be subdtvided, &Dd should be when the alroumII&aDca W8l'1'IIDt 11 It.
00DI8Dded here bit the alroumII&aDca...,. WIIl'1'8II& It. MOIlED IDd BteveDa (1883)
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introduoecl the conoept of "controlled fleKibilUY' when dealing with Element oosts as they,
too, found thai conventionaJ. Element 01pestfications gave rise to inoonsisbmt element oast
behaviour. They advocated thai Elemems oomrtbuttng leE thaD 1.IS%of the project total, or
forwhioh no further Subelement oleppinoatioDS exist, should not be "IlDely" estimated This
implies thai they need not be measured indetail aooording to oonventlonal rules. Further,
Morrison end Stevens (1981) suggested that oast oemrea whose ooeI!loient of va.riati.on
ezoeed 36''{' should be restructured so as to bemore prediotable. Elemems &le just such oast
oentres; inthe dam. ~ here there are Elemema which saa:ls(ysuch ariter1&.
Morrison end Stevens did not direot\v a.cldleE the the idiographic properties of proJe* that
is, thai the Elemems wbioh salIsf1ed such ""'lDdvd" cderi& oould vary from project to
project, but they were omreat to orltIaiae the emewe OCII& varIabiliW arising from
ommmtionaJ. coat planning models. 'lbeywere also light to reoogntae the the lmportaDoe of
ic1eDti(9ing Elementa as a.ignHloant or iMigntfloam ooat oenRea. Tbis mUllt be clone
empiri~ it «WInot arJae from & ncm18omorphio desIgD-baIIed model. AD. iIIomorphic
model (NaDhmiaa end Naohmiaa, 19'78)is ODe where the IItruOture or shape of the dam. is
slmUvto the struoture or ab&pe of the "J.'eam.Y' wh1ah the model ispurportlngto deaaribe. It
is8l'gUed that the oonveut1<Jnal 00Bt p)anning model is lJOtiaomorphio; although it iscalled &
coat model it IItl'uatula the da&a 1DdepeDdem of the fadora wh1ah glva rille to the OOIds.
'lbe phenomenon domtJ18&lngtheaeOODOludiDg~ ja the un~. inwrma
of oonveut1<Jnal Elemmdlll ~ of the projeola lltudied, obuII.oterlIIed by the
he&erogeDeouB D8&ure of the dIII& .ample (aee. &pin. Flan .. ''. 1980). '!be Pettoab.emica1
avn EDgIDeadDg projeaIB IItUdtecl Il'8 ~ by cUwtmtlart\v. not by sImilart\v.
Therefore it is debatable wheller & single o)p=lftoauon of Elemeuta (lD ~e 001MIDt.10D1l
118D118) oould be made to appW. F\mher ocmaldera&tcm of Kenley IIId WDaon .. (1988)
argument for id1tJpapb1c 8&ud1-. of pNjeaI& .. U1'B'JCl. '!be D8&ure of proJeoIa of th.a \VpeB
sugeaIa tba* &hCJDlClClllll8O".ample is lln1n.\vto be nt.ft.hle.
Cbapar 7 cBarlla the Mm!MD08lDea& ~ the --ne &Dd WU.... on of the ~
Pettoobem1cwl avn .......... ID8IIIUftIID_ &Dd oa.&wmwl model
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CHAPrER7:
VAIIDATION OF THE HYPOTHETICALPEn'RocHEMICAL CIvIL ENGINEERING
MEAsuREMENT AND Cosr OONI'ROL MODEL
7.1 GENERAlLY
Itwas established that the work aeotlons wb1ah appe8l'ed mos&~ to displa\v cost-
insignifloant iWms and "generio families" ofiWms attraotlng lllm prices were:
Ezeavation and Ealthworkl CoDoretie Work I Builder"B Work inConneotion with
Services (which included E:Demal Servioe MaiDs etc) IFlniabinga.
AooordingJy, draft measurement rules were chawn up for those aeaUODS balled on these
(AIlnez 1). Itwas proposed Id 1h'8t to test;whether the draa meuuremem rules appe8l'ed to
satisf!v the slated objecA:lvw (aimplUlaation &Dd erad1c&lon of ooRInstgntfloanoe) by
imerview baaed OD a IIR'Uotured quellUnm18h'8 wWl kay 6AjI6!t pel'IIODJlel imolvad in
preparlng Pettoohemical Civil EDgineartng Bills of Quantities
'lbe ~ plaDW88 to iDterview 7mera in the Nortb-W_ of Enpmd &Dd 8 in the North-
Ea8&. Bd oommttmenta r.ulted in ~the North-W_,... balDg avafJab\e to oommem
Idtbis IdIIp.. ()wnmentaare offered ~bt .urveyinAppeudiz 8.
7.3 StDaIARrCPREmmI<XPSUiwBf CPlJaRAt1f1i)1&'1O BfiiOiii&iiCiAL
MBAsulBa:rft'MOIB. (9rAoB 1) (AfIIBNID I)
1be ~ are pr.l nted in 1lIapame 8.1-1J18 'Ibe ~ tell '9817 mouaAY a..tile
draa m..uremam rule. would aab1eva the tollowmc ...-c1 objeaI:Iva (oomparecl with
SMMI):
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a} Fewer~to measure (ql)
b) Reduced meBSU1'8Dlent time (qZ) (q3)
0) Hypothetical model was easierto read (q4)
d) Rules were simpler and oleamr (q5)
e} Reduoecl workiDgup time (q6) (c(1)
It can be ooonoluded tba& the reapondmdB. in the maiD. oonsIdered them to have been
realised iiishould be notied. however, tilat the rMpCmdenIa did not all ~ agree with
the objeutlves 88staled.
The respondents were. by and large. happy to see no m01'9or Ie. detail than produced by
the proposed rules (q8). 'Ibis isperbapa UDderIdaDdable glvan the oo1lE1'Vll&tve nature althe
industJ.y; ne1tber was there m_v desire o&ber ban to proceed CBUt:lous\v in the development
althe a:perimental model: "step by step-.
Most respondents bad doubIa abo1B where the 00II&8 of ~ me&llU1'8blebema ware
deemed to be inoluded (q10): ocmfuIIlon reigned - to whether BUOhooIIIB were defined in
some preamble or apJanaaoJy DOte. or with the 001IIII al meuured bema. AhbouP the
~et:loaI model ocmtatned Dum8l'OU8 8UOh exp1Janatcny DOtea. it WIllI olear tba& more
a&tenUon Deeded to be paid to the dJIIfting of the dooamanl M_ respondents felt that the
propceals reprd1ngapeomcati0D8 were olearar (qlI).
Aa .-ed eIdier It ,.. ~ pJamw1 UJa& the Dna ~ Propc=ela lor
E1aswtlonaDd Eanhwork. Coaarete Work. BuDdm"aWodtiD CcmneoI:loD w1tb SeIrv1ca &Dd
Flntabtnp would 1IrI& be pr 11eD18dto ,... p81WODD81 in the North W_ aDd then to U88l'
p8l'IIODDe1in the Nonh EM&. Problema aflld avaDablll\v __ 8& tbia time. however, aDd It
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became apparent that these staftwould have no time available to deal with a limited number
of Draft Sections and then undergo the same prooess upon production of a oomplete set of
measurement rules. as was the original imention.
It was agreed. tbeMfore, that the ~ be "fa&Kraoked", ie. tbat as complete a set of
measurement rules as poaaible be ch'8fted and pl1B8 'Ited 10 North East user personnel.
Action would be taken on behalf of the entire organisation baaed on the resul1B of the
"detailed" survey oanied out in the North East. To lend weight to the resul1s the ·detaUed"
North East survey would be p8ltioipGed inby 3 statr members in the North west who were
available. 'lbe number of 1'eSpOJlden1B. therefore, would be 9. 'lbJs represented all key &taft
likely to use BUCha measurement document 'lbus as oomplrehensive a set bwothetioal
measurement rules as pnaaible was chawn up uslngthe same prinalples as bad already been
esti8bHsbed. '!he 88IBof rules, ooneapnnding 10 the two survey stages. are Appended (A.nnez
1forStage 1andAnne:E 2 for Stage 2).
The resul1B are pres nted in D1grams 7.1-'7.23. '!be r.pondenta felt atrongJy tba& the
~etloal model would aohteve the tollowiDg IIta&ed objeotiwa:
1) (q1)
2) (q2)
3) (q3)
4) (q8)
(q7)
6) (qJ3)
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7) Reduced time inpreparlDgTenders (q2O)
8) Amore aooeptable level of deaBil (q21)
9) No foreseeable problems in pricing Bills ofQuantities (q28)
10) About the right level of detail (q8)
The respondems were rea.scmably or .1~ of the view that the followlng stated objeotIves
would be BDhieved:
1) A simpler &Dd cle&l'el'document (qS)
2) Provision for speomoations was oleazer (ql2)
3) Information forteDderlDg purpoae8waa no more or leas adequaae (ql6) (qS8)
4) (qa1)
5) (qa5)
1) Amore J'Mdab1e dooum.em
(tbiIIappeam to OOIIZWlwlih Ula~to:
(q4)
(q5)
2) Adequaay of the dooum.em torUla pmpoee of '"'pt. prlcatoBma ofQ1vant1tl_
(qil)
_appeuwtooollbwdimthe ~to: (qII)
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1) Where the oosm ofprevio~easureable items were inoluded (qlO)
2) Problems foreseen with Bm of Quanttties prep&1'8tion
(notwithstaDdingthe responses to:
(qI4)
(ql) (q2)
(q3) (q6)
and (q7)
These last two points gave most cause for oonoem.. Many of the doubts expnHied were
about "lack of~, "lea.ming curve- and the UkeUhood of inooDsls*eDoy, given tba& it is
debatable whether the exper1mmdal method would ever be ~ adopted. Speo1flo
discussion bas been ofrered elsewhere. B is refreabiDg to not.e. though. tba& some
reapondemB BDpered these doubts with expreaaious to the deot that their fea.rB were
sometimes balled on not ~ knowing wbai would happen until the exper1mental
measurement model was ~teated. Suab &teat isdeaaribed lalar.
As & result of this stage of the reaeazah, baa been made clear that the measurement
document ooma.tns drafting deflalenales which have induoed teeltnp oflaok of olarl\v inthe
minds of the respondeIdB The oommerolal &Dd time preasure on Bm UII8l"8 led to the
agreement 8Dd recommendation tbat the model be neverthel_ teB&ed. "warIB and an-. All
inall, itwas felt thai the propoNJa were no& l"fI9iled by the ~ intaot. they 08l1IIiD\Y
suppol'ted the aerai8e &Dd in lD8IJ¥ C8IIeB &peed with the obJed:lw..wbioh W88
en.ooU1'8giDg. Inthe long run it ID8¥ prove trutttul to e,._,,-I!neni with TeDderel'II .... gnJng
labour, plant and ma&erJals ooatB to the 0lIl; oenr. identified in the model. '!bUB 00IItB of
labour items previOU8\vmeaaureable might be IIOIIl8Wba& eaalerto loaat.e.
7.8 ExPBRIMBNrALMBlHaD: A TBsrO'''1BB 1hPcnmrDcALMa:&.
'lbe ~et.tcal me8lRJl'8lDflDi model. balD8 been dmIIIcl tor • ~ tndea I W01'k
aeatloD8 - pcaIble. WIll \.ad 110m8MU1'8 a hWcJltml pm.,.. 8& the oolJaboraaiI:Dg
mganiMtlon. umne the mtaIDal TeDder DIMr1Dp tor GuI& proJeaL ADe'lcJm~ Bt1l of
Q1Jantities ... tbua produoed IDd _110 ODe of bs 001JV.orl&tDg arpnteaUon'a paD81 of
appmved TmvJering 00Dtil'ad0ra.
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The comra.ctor's estimator was to use the experlmen1al Bill of Quantities in the normal
manner as an aid to prepa.ring a Tender for the project. The Tender was to be submiUed to
the collaborating organjsation as a bema Ilde Tender. The 1;est project was a wuehouse
buildjng inoorporating roads. pavings. dramage and eD.ernal aervioea inptpUation. Ita value
was some £180 000. Allowing for time di1ferenoes &Dd tile like tile "new" Tender submiUied
was within £400 of tile original. To olabn suooess on the basis of one matwould be ludiarous;
not all swa.ns are white (see Popper. 1959). but the following oa.n be said:
1) The simplUied approa.oh to measurement. ie. the omiaJion of much detail which
some measurers olabn the Tenderer needs. did not prevent the Tenderer from &1'rlv1ng at a
figure which was within one quaner of one peroent; of the total Bl'l'ived at using a more
detailed method ofmeasuremem. .
2) This ismore evid.eDoe, however teli.'ye. to 8Upp01't the DOtilon tba& the effort spent
on said detail is an aot of ~ 'Ihe abaenoe of aaid detail did not appear to
have UWma&erlal detr1meDlal erreot. "IMmIng ourve· problems apart.
3) Wba& is ole&l" is thai the amount of deIail wbioh, collaboJ:ative]y. adds up to liUle
money. need not be oomDll1nicmed to the Tenderer ~for ooat reaaons. The prazIm1ty of
the Tender total in the waperJmem" to the ortgIDal TeDder total BUg'8II&B, Uo. thai the
Tenderer lost lbtie iD aoope deftnition .. a result; of the abaenoe of lIOII1epreviOUllly
measured item.
7.7 CRmcJJB
A di8appoIDtmeDt a& this II8ap of the ~ W88 an lnablHI¥ to make prolcmpd oomaot
with the TeDdmerinvolved. Comm1Jniaation .. bMdled bythe Bm ...... whoteDded to be
IIOlIleWh8& .. atye about the bandHng 8IJd dI8alo.ure at lDforrnMIon. Some detailed
euqu1ry among 'I'eDderera would. have been beDa!loJal but. ... it waa not to be. The
IIUfW9Ol' who m-.ured the -1N5i1m""'lll Bm at Qn•• - 8IJd the 'I'eDderel"a .. ",..,..~
however. aJrared IODl8 oommMJla OD~tI1'I& me at..ad _pothetloal model (vJcIe 1.IUtII).
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The feedback from measurer and tenderer was ~ of &wobn1o&l uamre. lllustrII&iDg the
oonventional tendency inpractice to judge models on the basis of their intern&l oonsistency
rather than the eDern&l faotom surrounding their formulation. The oolleotive oommen1B
received were as follows:
ExcAVA'UON &EARlHWORK
1) "Working spaDe (single aUowaDoe) is too generous for (e.g.)simple strip folmdatlons".
2) "Exosvation for pi1B (e.g. through baI'doore; not from reduoed level): provide for &
statem'l!lDt forwhere the digoommenoes. No need for an iDdividu&l datum level for each ptr'.
3) "EmwatiDg alongatde aervioea: do we ~ preca.ut.iODS iD detail or leave it up to
the 00Dtl'IId0l"l ~not &meB8Ul"8lD8lllproblem",
4) 'TreatiDg surfaoes: oonfInn that each VPe oftrNtlllem is ~1dent;tfled".
S) "Agreed after ~ thai although fmmwork to pl&tn &Dd nd.Dforoed 00D0l'8tle is
not aep8I'IIteGr 1denU1lecl this need DOt be a problem .. JOU can tell by the 00D0r8te feature
wbatwould be relDforoed &Dd what would DOt be".
7) "Better to .... Nr of '- for Il"01BIDa aDd glw tbickn •• Same IJ'01DII are
e&peWdve. You CBlIJQ ..... tellhowmau.v'*- .. Iteelworkia ofIaDa~ OOilU8a&".
8) "Parhap. reIDforoemam ~ can be grouped mpther 8OOOl'dSD8 .., blDa
loaation Dl&berbD *laC\Y'foJlowJDathe 00Dal'8&e aaIIagori",
A.J. DMriea 1&0 Ph.D.
9) "State Nr of decimal places fortonnes of reinforcement; as a General Rule at the front.
We prefer 2 dp".
10) "It is better to give beds and surrounds as a oomposi1ieitemwith the pipe raiher than
with the drain trench. Some dmiDs are above OGL and require DO 8KC&V8tion. They are all
11) "Pipes in braDohes: enumerating them CBU88B oonfllsion as to what to include. 'Ibe
simple 8DSW8l' isto mea&U1'988 other c:l1'IUDs (do DOli ~ Olpes'iY bl'llDOhes)·.
12) "Fi#inp should be eadmavr.
13) "Manholes: Keep oovers and frames and manhole obannels 88 aepanae items.
otherwise ev8l7menhole deaorlptionis ~.
GBNERALLy
14) "Wbe& Is deemed to be iDoluded ill DOli elwara aleR; e.g. ill bedding SDd pointing
deemed iDoludecl with oopiDp? Some people might impJ;y this. but BODle people might
ezgue. Tighten theee ruleB up".
15) "ID8ert a0enazal11am "'PUntrtba& 1'81:88 for ea.ah \VP8 of 8mIVIItlon should iDalude for
an water dtspaal and for working below ..... 18ble level. ADd b:IIert ID hem for "ear&;
eac&VaitDg below .... 1Bblew• Wba& if the quIIId:I&y of 8UCh work doubl_ in the
~
18) "!be m-.uremem...-n la Dot dtwImt- from SMMa. '!be pneral prlnalpl_1I'8
Gle.amew•
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18) "Excavation, Concrete. Brickwork and Dl'8inage threw up most iUmls in the ULkeoft
No item saving oould be immediateJy discerned inExcavation and Concrete".
I'1EM8 (1). (2). (4). (7). (8). (9). (10). (13). (14) AND (1S) 8l'e useful suggestions for how to "tighten
up" the drafting of the a:per1memal measurement model. It is interesting to observe the
phenomenon of the oonventional model Musing the user tomake the dam. m the model. In
I'IEM (13) the respondent is suggesting that the use of cUtrerem deaaripUons for things which
are dHferem is not & good idea.i that the use of the same deaaription for things which are not
the same is perhaps baUer.
l1EMs (8) AND (11) are useful sugeaUoDa for how to &Obieve further Bimplmoation without
detrimental etreot. or 80 D1II¥ 11;be tmerpreted.
I'1EM (18). 88 & genera! oomment. WIll tmen-ttng. gMm tbat the a:per1mental measurement
model was derived by aimplHloation of SMM6, not SMMS or BMM7. ItW88 interestlng to DDt
the user oomment tbai the general prJDalplea of measurement have DDt been foraklm.
despite simpliflcation.
I'IEM (17) is 1akBn 88 & IIIgn tbat the stated objeatlve of almplUlaation b.u been aobieved in
respect ofDramage Work.
I'1EM(18) Js 1akBn 88 ID ind1cation tbat in EmwaUon &Dd Conorece Work there is ItIll eoope
to aobieve IIImplUlcatiOD.
It ought to be IIIItI8d • tbIa po1m tbII& the 'l'aIIdtnn .,mator opined tbII& avera.1l the
apadmtmtal model IIMJDeCl to -maD more worJI.I'. To wba& ...... ' this .. due to
lmfamn ..... DOt made pJam.
BCIDbe I88D tba& mOlt arb oomm .... 1Nl'8 teobniaalln JlIlure, bI& illto .. they 1Nl'8
ocmcemed wtth the bM! iW oohereDoe or the ~ model • oppc •• d to 1tB .
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phllOBOphioa.1 standpoint. The need for the model to be ~ consts&ent and
unambiguous is reongnised The surwyor (as measurer) is tl'ained to sorutinise such detail
and the commen1B were welcomed as aids to future dra4IDg reftnement. However the
internal consistency of the model isnot nee e riJy & sign tba& it repIeae nts what it ought'to
represent. What was interesting 10 note, however, is that no comments were received to the
effect tba& the experimental measurement s.vatem pxtNeUted either measurer or estimator
from doing their work. i.e.:
1) Preparlng a clooument which purports to represent some flnished design. as &
possible aid to tendering and as &SOU1'08 ofprioes forvalutng aubaequent design ohaDges
and
2) Preparing a tender for the proJeat thua deaar1bed.
Whilst Wone swallow doth not &aummer make- itmust be Idaaied that on the basis ofth1s ..
alone, the abaenoe of lazge amOUDtB of previOU8\.v meaaurable cIemn did not IInbatpnttally
afteot the end result. Indeed. so oloae waathe -experimental- Tender Sum to the one quoted
inpraot.ioe that the temptation must be reatated to speoulate thai the damn zequ1red by the
conventional model and not oc,mtNned in the ~eUoal model made no ma&erlal
difretenoe 10the Tendering ptOO&L.
7.10 CONcuJa[ONB
1be teat 8DOl1ted preasated no !DIP' cUmoulU_ to the pazUalpama. '1he ea;perJmemaI
m8ll8Ul'8lJ18Dt dooumem cUd not priMIIJl the Tenderer from submitting & Tender quo&a&lOD
10 oloae to the ~ figure .. to be ~ a&tlibuSableto the lDherent iD&ocJuraaleII wh1ah
Gist in "''I!UIlfng OmiaBlon of lap &IDOUIItB of IIlM8U1'eDlfJDt deIaD appeared DOt to
reudarU1e ~'JJMtbletotf.1mfsb &~1Dd. baDalldeTadar.
Itwas OODOluded .., u. sumalem evldeDoe waa 1'8W8led tb8l tmperfeat:tona in dra8:tng
would WDd to poae pzoblema in the ~ .. auab Impetfeotlona would oa.uae d.eba&e
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about definition. ala.riW and the like. It was oonsidered, however, that drafting was not a
model validity problem. In fact, it is believed that beti&er drafting would more olea.rJy
demonstrat.e that the proposition that woo1lVtildilOD8lStandanl Method of Measurement
based. Bills ofQuantities. .. are a cause of overe.dministraon" is a good one.
7.11 FuRrHERDlBcVBBloN
It is dimoult to see how auy paztioular measurement method can ~ &!feat an
estimmr's abiliW to prepaze a Tender. If design is inoomplme. or there a.re no
measuremen1B a& &ll, one can stlll tender; the pl'Opmtlon of "liak" prioingwill almr. Problems
will occur inthe postoontraot ~ ifvarJationa to the cn1gIDalBCheme ooour and the or1giDal
scheme was. somehow, not reaecmeb\v deftned It is ocmtended tbal the ami-on of some
oost1nsigDHloam items does not 00DStltute bad definition of a aaheme, 8B this oould
oonstitute the elimination of 'Uoiae distmtion" (vJde SI.p1I), wbioh It8elf oould 00DIItltu.te bad
definition of aaoheme. BiDs of Quantities alone will nevar be the aole definition of a aoheme,
let alone the Method ofMeaaurement.
Hughes (1983) pee'sted in tbia r.peot: -rhe ooDttaot dooumenta ofwbiah the BQ (but not the
SMM) isa part must refleot the 1iOtal duation obtatDiDg at; the time ifBlder. If the dMlgn is
incomplete and 1tmns have to be "1aveutadw (to wbalaver degme) then the 00!Ill'a0t. not the
method of ~ mUllt provide tor Ule ooD8equeIlOM". At. this polm it mUllt be
repeated tballfauoh "JDvaDticm" is to 181m plaoe then it need DOt ooour 80 .. to oonfol'Dl with
the requiremeDtII of a model too daef1c to be appl1aable to a .... of inoompl_ dMign
Further, inve.'t1ng m8lllUnlDlenta wbioh repreeem DotbiDg in partlou1ar is ~ to make
the poIIkmlI.l'8Ot pmblema moreteobD1cwl~8DdJepl~ OOD1piatban would the U88of
aslmplar (but apprw111m.eaough) model.
What isev1demtrom the l..-reep0a8. npI'd1Dathe ~ modella tbI& it isDOt the
ltema meIIIU1"8Cl wb1ah ll'8l1lm1yto __ probl .... but the cWInttIODR ofwbal tha.e itema
repI el! I~ dherin their delCll'J.ptiloDl. byvlnue ofwba& ~ an deemed to lDalude, or inthe
speaIftcatiIODI towblah the;yrefer. Bup. (1983)onnttnued:
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''lftbe design isnot oomplete we cannot measure in detail, at least notwitb ~ oert1Umy. On
the mmter of simpler and less detaned Bills of QuanUtles. it mUBtnot be overlooked tba&
however the work set out in the BUlB is itemiaeci • the items must iD total relJBOt tbe total
work required If the number of iIldividuBJ items is reduoed _ then the oomem of thoae
items ...must be made clear in the descriptions. 'lba& is not to advocate that; BQ items must
develop in1io verbose e as (though a speoif1cmlon would help reduce the pressure). UnleE
it is olearly understood what must be said expre&ll\v and how little oan be ~ implied.
however, more problems will have been an&ed than solved". Henoe the need for fw.tber
draftiDgwork on the bypotbetloal model.
11; should be ~ tba& "inoomplete design" does not mean. in this oomeD. "nat to no
dMign". otb81Wise it would be· wrongful to glve & 1ieDderer to undenIIiaDd tba& \be
measmemema repIeee nt wbal is not lmown. Wbat is argued bere ja tb8& in a altuation
where a reasonable amount of dMign has 000U1'l'8Cl &~le (but not e&C BE lye) amount
of measurement detan would be qzwntnm BUIllaJt for praotloal purpoaea. ~ more
detaned would be spurious and would bawl aD inherem tendenay to areeae over-
administration byvirtue alpeS. eImng 'bumm.wrIa&lcma.
Pamdmdoalq'. it oould be aqued tb8& should the design aver be oomplete. we need not
measure it at all. 'lbere will be no varJatious Sllvanon (1983) lent weight to this pot.m:
"Wildq' inoompl_ dMtgn l'8DdenI (BQ) qnantltlea aD improper l:ad8 for oox:d:r'ROtIng, and
the qu&IIti\V II\J1W9OrIIhould not hMi'lle to .. m. A dafaDoe of 'I did wba& [the] BMM ·in
wb1cb I baw no OODfldenoe• told me' ja not aaloula&ed to iDsplre the olient in the
iDdepeDdeDoe andjudgament ofbia proteaatonal advI8aI".
B should be 1'8OOIDiwed tba& meIIIU1'fIID8II OlD an too ~ become & tb1Dg chiven by
WIIII..uI:-zIl¥ dre'led. '!be &MM ahould be the
slaw to the 8UfWIOl'. not 1'IDe,.. If it OlDbe aooepted ~ tba& &me&hod of
IDe8IIU1'eID8II OlDbe 4evJII8Cl wbiah p__ UDtcnmded reJlMoe upon Gle da&aIl • OODIaiDl.
tilan it OlD be aooeptec1 ~ bit meuurem .... am be Grelted for the de
~of~tbe~ol8D UMUItableJD.eb)dof~_I'I&her~ror
8OID8wUd~
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It is debatable wbether simple measurements can disable the Tendering prooeE. The one
test oanied out on the experimemal model for Petrochemical Civil Engineering didnot do SO
andma.n;y oonstruotion projeo8B are ~oonoluded inthe abaenoe of deaalled BWs of
Quantities. It is equally debamble whether simple measuremen1B can disable the poat-
oontract process either. provided that what is measured is so drafted as to be ad~
7.12 A COMPARISON011' SMM'7. THE HYP01HImCALMODBLAND '9H.UR1l!iRBlUB OF
Qu.ANJ.TDES"
Inorder to etfeot a brief oompa.rison oftheae three me&llUl'8Dl8lli models interms of relative
simplification, tbis baviDg been & prInalpal aim of an three, Billa of Quantities for 2 projeo&B
in the Petroohemioal/Civil EDgIneer1Dg fleld were ~ Both Billa were ~
produced using SMM7. The 11ams in the Billawere "reprooSIISd" to represent what would
or would not have been me&8U1'ed using tile lvPothetlcal model and -shorter Bills of
Qn8l1t1tles" reapeut;lveW. 'lbe projeoIBware &Palm Manufacture AmenlUes BuDding and an
Aooommodatlon BnDdJng for Sewap ()peIattves. 'lbeyware aoqu1red from 8OUl"OB8 ou1B1de
the original oollabcmlting 0l'pDiaati0n. The 1'SUltB are ahown in n.b1_14.
7.13 R1aItJI.:mCJffCoIIPARl8CNCJffBMM7. TIm ~MOIBLAND "BHoImIRBILuI
OFQuANrrrDIt'
'lbe ~ model pednrmec1 atmt""Vto "Shorter Bma ofQnantltl.. (BBQ).
-seQ- bad 34% fawer 1tImII thaD. SMM'7. 'lbe ~ model bad 88% fewer. (2Irble 14.1
1dn).
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0FERA'nvEs' Aa:x>MMODA'l1ON
-BOO" had 22'.4 fewer items than BMM7. 1be ~etio&l model bad 25% fewer (TIIble 14.2
refem).
Behaviour &Ol"OBB allTrades or work sections was more variable. "Shoner Bills of Quamlties"
tended to outstrip the hypothetical model in all Trades eaoept CladdingfCoveringB, Glazing
and Drainage which. in the bypothetloal model, were OODBiderabl¥ more simpUfled. It has
proved vety di1!loult to slmpli(v the Woodwork aeotlon: timber oomponems have different
sizes: it is dmLoult to oonoetve of how to deaar1be than other than by size of crossseotion. In
the Operatives' Aooommodation projeot it appeared at tlrat surprising that vety liUle
simplification was achieved in the CoIlOJ.'Se Work aeotlon. In1n1th the folmdations for this
building were &:ttem~ simple in OODIItruotlona&.vle: simpler measurement could not have
been gttpJned. Had the fOlmdations displ.afed qtbiDg othertilan grOIB IdmpliobiY of design
then measurement reductions would bave resulted (at:Amenities Buflding).
7.14 CONcwaIONB PROM CoMPARIBON
On the basis of the 2 tests cleao1ibed "Shorti8r Bills of Q"am1Uea" bad slmplUled the
meaaurement oonventions to a grea&er fade••t thaD bad the l\vPOthetloal model Overall. the
Experimental Model bad fewer itema due to me lve 8&VlDp in one or two 'l'rad-. It iB
IJU(IpIIted. therefore, that the bypothetlcal model would operate ~ in praaUoe OD
the balds that "Shorti8r Bills of Qllanttttea" OlD be utllteed for the lime purpoM8 w1thout
na.nsfng diIIoemtble problems in the procell. of _mating aderlng valuiDg variaUoDs
and 1IDa1 &OOOllDIB.
It &ppeIl'B dematliltible bit 08l1IIln debaDed m-.uremem ctemanded by IIOIDe extstlng
measurement s.tiltaiWlla. Indeed, a -- of ovmadm1n1II&ra&on: the .~. of the
detaD does not blmparb praaeilBI towlUoh oonV6i4ional m88llUnllDellt la dectiaated. The
upedmeJdII! model, havlns been ba8ed on .tmp1moa&lon of SMM8, la Idmpler bID SMM7.
SMM'7 appeIl'B not to b8V8 aableved at.m.pUIoa&lon OD the ... whioh ita UII81'B bad been
glftD to amlalpate.
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TABlE 14.1: COMPARISON OF BMM7. '!HE HYPOlHElICAL MODEL AND 'SiOHIER BlW3 OF
.A!XX:>MMODA'l1ONIIOR SM:M7: -sBQ": %OF lm'. %OF REMARKs
SEwAGE 0PERA'l1VES NROP'· NROF 1'lEM8 MQDI!ll; 1'IEMB
1'IEMB 1'IEMB BAVED NR BAVED
0I'tlEMB
Total 400 289 -84 2M -88 ExDludeB*
Ezcavation + 45 85 42 80 -83 Incl.
Emthwork ...
ConOl"e&e Work fTI !56 .. 64 ee
.....
92 • ·19 29 ~
Struotural Steelwork 92 11 .4J1 ~ ~ *
Woodwork (mm!. 46 4t ~ 48 Jf ~fItt;Inp
IroDm _~
C'!1_ ....... .- 9 ., .. ., ..
Asphalt Work 5 " .eo '!JI& D/a *- _ .~ fM 15 41'/ 19 -81
Metalwork 5 5 .() 5 -0
G' -'_ 8 " -so 0 -100 +- +..... 19 12 41'/ 12 .ff'I
Plumbing f1I 12 -u 18 -1M
+MechtuliCllllnwtallD
r 51 89 .at 18 ..
AJ.Davlea lA Ph.D.
TABlE 14.2: COMPARISON OF BMM7. '!HE HYPOIHJmCAL MODEL AND "BHORIER BIllS OF
QuANIrDES"
AMENl'lD!B BtmDlNG SMM7: "SBQ": %OF HYP. %OF REMARKs
F'ORPAINI' NROP' NRClF DEMB MODEL· 1TBM8
MANuPACI'URI!l llEMB DEMB SAVED NROF SAVED
lIEMB
Total .. m .. 880 -e5 ExDludes*
Ezcavation 47 81 -84 88 • IDol.
+EBlthwork 1....
Demolition + 5 2 .eo , .eo
Alteration
Concrete Work 51) 56 .() 51 rt
..... ?2 48 .. rtf 21
Structural Steelwmk . . . . . *
Woodwork (em!. 78 70 ·10 1M -6 ~ftU:Inp
ironm
C'!I,.. .2..3..1.
,_
40 80 - 18 ..AsphaltWork . . . . . *
_ •• 'L
28 18 eo1:'. 18 .eo
Meca.lwork 7 7 .11 ~
G' -I. 2 2 -e 0 ·100 +-... +1' 25 15 -to 17 ..
Phunbing+ 18 17 .as 21 -6
MeabaDlaa.lIDlltaUn
Ezternal Serv10ea 18 18 -18 1~ -18
,..._
80 'II -17 88 ..
··Not~
+ • InEzpertmaDtal Model waa pen w1tb. e aoIlltlJdJo1DmJ oompouenta
A.J,Davl. lA Ph.D.
7.15 8tJMMARY
(1) BMM7, not in univmBa1 use. aud CESMM (aud ltB suooeasors) have become the
Methods of Measurement sponsored by the relevant pzafealional societies in the field 'of
measurement. There is evidenoe to ~ however, tba;t the simplHlca.tion of
measurement which was intended by the issue of SMM'7 in ita pres 11* form is ~
inappropriate inthe maaority of cases. thai iswhen design de&an is moomplete. Therefore it
could be Bl'gUecl thai much of the de&an requiled by SMM'7 cwnnot be derived from the
design of most construction projedB.
(2) The HypothetD1 Model cJer1wd for Petooabemical Civil EnglneeriDg baa auamed
greUer simplHlcation thaD baa SMM7 aDd. u~ developed aud teaed. seems likely tobe
usablewithoul undue biDdranoe tothe pzooau ofTanderJng aud wluiDgwrlation&.
(3) "Shorter Bflls of Quantttlea", developed 88 & oommeraIal plL'kap. using intuition
raiher thaD the Vpe of ~ deIIarlbed bere. appe8l'II to be operating aptI~ in
pradloe. a.pp8l"81lt\v with V8IY UUle oomplalDt from me&llUl'el'B aud ocmt:raotorB (initial
trepidation &p8l't). Given thai the brief oomparl80D8 (vide 8Up1'&) 1'9W81 tbal inmoat work
aeoUcms -sBQR is simpler ~ the EzparJmamal Model, there appear to be groUDda for
optimism. A ~. developed Experimental Model aeems ~ to pelform DO W01'II8 ~
does -sBQR (which baa IIUbear1banI iD '\'r1ple tIgurW').
(4) The "ftetaUw .,mattng"model (BalaI&. 1988), u.lDg much the I8D18 priDoipl_ lathe
EzperJmeataJ. Model deIIarlbed here. appeam 10 baw peIformed rP'"mvlbl¥ wall in tbat it
CID produce Tenden ID01"e qul_ tb.tm, aDdWZ7 01088 to, tb088 produoed by OODV8Dticmal
methods. '1bi8 would appear 10 leDd suppolt to the IIl'8\11D8Dt behind the 'EKperJmemIIl
Model, oertamJy- tar_ the 'l'enderIDtr piVC ailia 00I'l0IIlDed
It appeam tbai much daaIl 80UIht by meaauren IID4 aIIml cWnMded by .....
m--.uremeat Wili'8aucm. ta .upedluoua ID tenDs of W01th 10 the 'reDdedD8 aDd PJDal
Aoooum proa e... 'lbere" evida:Ioe tbai the '-vhc. for c-.n la DOt neae TFd\v fOImdecl
OD the oanam lmowledp tba& suah deIaD • deIiable. ar, tndeed. of stpmaam beDeIIt to the
proC3a. orlothe u.er. Muah afltappeam to 00iIIIt.bate ..... (_ HeId1&Dd"_ (1001».
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There remains, though, a rather pahlful oontradiotlon which 0l.1gtd to be resolved. 'lbe
industly, ever eager to point out that each project is unique, still professes a desire to use
"standvd" models with which to deaor1be these proJeotB. 1ben, to increase the confusion.
the models so devised are neithertruJy nomothetio nor truly idiographio. That there is subh
overlap of measurable work (and. hence, replication of measurement rules) is Wustl'8aed by
Table 15,which shows the Wpes of oonstruotion work common to tlll'ee WPioal methods of
measurement, aU of which (at least in pan) oould be applied to Petroohemioal Civil
Engineering Work
TABu!: 15:
WOBK8EcDON Bl!lcBaeIN'WHlcHTHE~
Rvu!BHlBUB
General Rules SMM7~
Pre1imiDazies BMM7~
Demolitions BMM7nCESMM
Eanbworks BMM'7nCESMM
'PIlh",. BMM7nCESMM
IDdu Conore&e BMM7nCESMM
Preoaat Concrete SMM'i'nCESMM....
BMM7nCESMM
Btruotural Metalwork BMM7nCESMM
B&eelwork SMM7~
Btruotural Tlmber SMM7rC!BMM
r- _. :,..... .-. SMM7
Wi .-. BMM7nCESMM,•.... +PartolUona SMM7_w. ...ill nrv- BaIn SMM7
...... _'_'L'_
SMM7
Fum1mre+ ..... SMM7
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TABlE is:
MP:lHODSOFMEAsUREMENr (CONm.)
WORKSEclJON REalONBlNWHIafTHE MEAsuREMENr
RvU!:s RPaUE
Joinery 8MM7
E:Derna.1 Services SMM7rCESMM
Roads+~ SMM'7rCESMM
Fen0in2 +Gates SMM'1rCESMM
n,-:. SMM7rCESMM
Mechanical Servioes SMM7nSMMJEC
Electrical Ins&aJ1Sion .SMM7nSMMJEC
.... BMM7rCES.MMr-8MMIEC~
Ground'r- OD CBBMM
Geoteobnical ProoeEes CESMM
Pi SMM7nCESMMr6MMlEC
RailTra.ok CESMM
Tunnels CESMM
Sewer Renovation CESMM
ScdoldiD« SMMlEC
Plam SMMlEC
Duotwork SMM'7f"'SMMIEC
lDstrumemation SMMlEC
lDsulation SMM7r-SMMlEC
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CHAP1'ER8:
CoNCWBIONBAND REcoI4MENDATIONS
8.1 REGARDINGPJrnuJI!M 9rA':n!:MENT
Chapter 1 identUlecl the problem of a ool1abora&tDg Petroohem1C11l Civil Engineering
Organisation needing to IdenU1) an 8ppl'Op1'1aae measurement and ooat oontrol model for
use on oa.pl&al OODIItruOtion ocmtra.oIB in the field of Petrochemical C1vll Engineering. 'Ibe
Chapter oonoluded til8& the oonventional model oonsisted baai~ of the general building
model. adop&ed without m.aaertal reviBioD. and that tb.eJ:e were 8IBUD1ptions reguding ita
applicabiliV' - oppoeed to empirioal evJdenoe to ~ ita applioabJll\v. TbJs W88 part\v
a&tribmed to the 1aat that; arftiaitrms of IIUCh modaJB tmJd to oemtii around dleir imemal
oonsistenoy. aa it were 88BUJDiDg their iDherem 'V8lid1W. .. oppcaKl to the theoretloal
underpinning behind the formulation oftbe1r 00DIItItuem pazam.e&era.
Chapt;er 2 diaouaIed aapeo&8 of theoretical \lDderpJDDiDg of models &Dd oonoludecl thai there
is a laok of 1irue dlemetical developmem in buDcJf• ~ abara.o&eriIIed by the
plMIiloe of group pandigma prior to UleoJ7 form111et1on. '!be ooXlVfJDt:tonal PetwobemSaal
Civ1l EngIneering 00IIt model Js a manf'lIl.tJOIl of 8UOb p1'8Otloe. 'Ibere la llUle ra&lonal
ev1denoe to ~ the formulation or adopCloD of Ulia model '!be model (aa well .. the
general BuM. model, otwblah Bla anUD8bIidpd wnIlon) la too·often ~ ~ed
topc.BII iml1Ddo mer!&.
~ a ....olTEed .. requiIaIDeaIB of OOIC modeJa ot .. \Vpe UDder..".1Dd aritiaIIIed
the CouvaiIIlmW ~ C1vJ1 ... ' ...... a. Model • ID lJJfonMtIcm
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communication medium. The Chapter then diaouaaed the requiremea&B of such & cost
model and miticised the Conventional Petrochemical ctvn EDgIneerJDg Cost Model inBms
of level of abstraction of detaU. Chapter 2 U1en ctiaouaaed the requiremenSB of & oost model
and criticised the Conventional Pettoobemical Civil EDgiDeeriDg Cost Model in terms of 11&
relevance to the design and 00BtB of the building or struoture which itpurporlB to represent.
'lbe Chapter concluded that oouventioD&l measurement and ooat planning models do not
reoognise the true determinaDtB of building oast. This is not inoonsisteDt with the intention
thm the models 8l'e for the use of the dflBign team for the purpose of apprc 111matlng the ooat
not of ohanges to the methods of pmduotlon, but; to chaDgea indesign However, much of
the oomem of this model oames ltUle coat impona.noe &Dd in cues can bear Uttle
reaemblanoe to the actual, or 8D\Vtntended.cJmfgn
This is & aevere aritialsm given tba* it is suppoaed 10 be ~ a ~ model. A
~etioal model for Petroobemiaal C1vll EDpleeriDg ahould be abaIaoterlIIed by &
reduotion inthe amoum of redundant or euttopio tarmmatlon ocmtafned in the oonventional
model. Chapter 3 ar1tioJaed the bulB of the wuvemianal model's fcmDuJdon and oonaluded
tba& the OOIIY8IIticmal meaaurem_ and 00IIt plann1ng models Il'8 pMiOrlpttve of ooat
behaviour 1'8&herthan rep! LSE ilWlve of it. TheIr ~ IDeIIIUnIID8IIl oonventicmB aze
OB.pBble of pIOduoing "Do_" for the __ of haviDg it. Due to their 1!YY1nar of foIm"latton
their oonstttwmt pazametalll make DO auampt to rdeot the relative ooat impoItaDoe of ooat
oenttes. A model ahoulcl be formn!pted on the ..... of prior empiricrU obaarvation of ooat
behaviour inthe appmprJa&e data.. The model mould be made to tit the ......... .uGh .. they
are. The""" mould DOt be BD f'ormu,pted _10 .'$the pv;5UdpllftJ requIrememII of the
model. 'lbis approaoh wD1 DOt undenntne the group paradigm. .. it6DV!zSa- the l1tf1ta&tOD
of a model of the .ame pnedo \Vpe .. the JJU8diIIm model. bu& wJll 00IICdbute towu'dII a
11I&lcmal. ra&her tban 8OO1olcJllca!. IItep taw8l'dII Ule c:levelopmem of mv'Ul'8D18llt aDd 00IIt
p1anningtbeol)r.
ChapterSfLutherocma1uded tba&the P'""'i1P" prao&loe of ....... CJWINImplmed oo.t
p1wm1namndel from.~ model •• nDJMIIJ "¥ dllpltOl&tOD of
effort &Dd produoea two lDappzoprJIIaIe modelll • IDIIppzvprJa&e __ of abmao&loD. '!be
ldemlflaatioD should be 1ltampl8d of"""...,. 001& oeDU6i wb1ah ... 8& a aubable leval of
abBUaotlon for U88 ID both modela. or ID a .... model wb10h prafon.w both fuDa&lcmB
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simultaDeous\v. 1be consistent oost oemres 80 id.eDtined should be oa.pable of being
expressed in 1mmS of design pazame&ers. but the faa1l1ty should be available to input OOBIB of
the faotorB of production if desired. TheIle oost oeuttea should themfore 1i8ke the form of a
"neutral" language capable ofbeing commutative between these two domains.
re&eIIl'Ch. 1be CbapIier 88t out a baIIlc IIR'II&e&V for the reaearah in t1Ua theai8 and then
reviewed and aritiaiaed the reae&l'Oh meUlodB (Ule data coueoUon tools) UII8d iD the theaIa
CbapIier 4 ooncluded tba& in reapeat of models of the \Vpe diIIoI..ad in tbja theala little
auempt bas beenmade to ver1(v OOlM",t1onal pradloe. Curram UDdarIIIaDdiDg ill limited to
ea:perlenoe and iDtuttion and fuNre iJMwtIgatlcma ahould a&t8mpt to buDd on a faotual balds.
not on the po-fhiliW of taJae aaaumplilcma. Then illa ueed for empJrJcal woxk on the uatva
oost planning methods 0Ul'1'8Dt\v iD uae. &Dd for l"eIIeU'Oh into the "human ea:pediIM" which
forms a raiher vague or subjeottve re&IIODlng behind the wuvenUonal models. 1bere is a
need to focus on the iDherem or impllolt aasumptioDa oollWJDUonal]y built iDto 00Bt modela
and aJso to focus on the Inherent uaumplilcms made about thelr"9llUd1\v.
CbapIier 4 identified &oommeoalng iDdudilve IiItdItIi&V for the work; the main ob,Itdtve being
10 UBe obeervaticma of bebav10ur of cat daaa iD the OO1iWlattonal Pe&t\dlemiaal C1vll
EngIneering 00Bt model to formulate a~ model "lbja la ocmaidared to be a IDp
towaI'ds a more 1'8&l<mN folm'llatlon for tile 8OOIologlaIl paradigm. wb1ab. is em~
weak. andwm bDDg. aaerto ne "UleonI&laal" ...... 1be pazadIplia DOt belDatea&ed-
auab, but & ra&loDal baIdII tor ita fD1'JImWlon is azped for. 0wlDg to a laak of ~
developmem iD the b1d of PItroobemtOll ClvIl Enahwntna aa.t JDOde11ing aDd the pD8l'IIl
BuiltH.". 00Bt mnde1Hnatle1d from wb1ab. It ill drMm. CM(Mr" rejeated •• ...., of middle
l'8IJ&8them7. ADempbeelsonapouDded ~apprc:.ab .. reoarnm"Dded wb1ah would
8DOOU1'III8modelformlMt101l1dho\B~bae&lcIl~.
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Chapter 4 recommended statistioal ~ of the oonventional Pet.roobem1cal Civil
Engineering measurement and cost oontrol da&& inorder to ob&aUl empiriCBl obaerYations of
i1B oast behaviour paUems. 'Ibe Chapter then propoaed a B1l1'WY among all ~ end-uaers.
inviting their judgement on the bypothetiCBl measurement model 80 fomlnJatecL 8uDb
interviews should seek to asoertain whether tile end-usem OODBiderUlaI; tile hypothetical
model would achieve i1B staaed objeotiveB. Such a survey would also enable the respondents
to oomment on whether they agree with 1m sta&ed objeottves. given tba& 1m l:JWOthetioal
stat.emen1B bave been formulated following empirical obaetvation. 'lbe Chapter then
proposed an mr:perimemal measurement uercble whereby a known b.iIJtorlcal project would
be re measured using the bypothetlcBl model and prioed 88 a boDB 4d8~. '1bis would
ooIJStlt\Be the beginning ofa ~ pbaae; tba& is ofmodel-testing.
Chapter 4 questioned whether there need be an OPaltJmenUon (aa pure aDd IIOCialBOientiIA
oftenpresume) to genemlise to thewhole population (in tbiB CIIII8 ~whole iDdustq). Itwas
sugested tba& an empirical model wbiah followa an iDdiv1dual stmation. or a Hmtted
number of sltuaa:ionsof aimDv oharIIder. be BOught. '!bUB the Chapter reoommended lIODle
further disouBBion aDd studa' of the prlDalpl- ofidlograpblo models.
Chapter I)oommenoed by glvlDg.ome brief ovamn tNetmeat ofb epWemolo&v of model-
buDding &Dd poJDted omthe epjII&amo1qpaa1 requirameD& for a theoretloal baaIa upon wb1ab
to found the 80&1.:1 buiJcHng of the model. ~ 80IDe theoretiaal bIIda. the model •
vacuous. In the general 00DtaS there la a need for a more .m-nt1aJ ~ of ~ upon
Chapter 511l'1U8d bIt'_ of me- &lid ~ do Id.alone. ocm.tliuIe ~. '!be
pmoeivecl "IItflw&th- of the oauveldionel buDcttna model. bit It panl1e1a tile "....., proa! I.
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of. a model, measured apinst the degree of. i1B iDtemal oonsfsteDoy alone, js iDsUmaieDt to
guanntee thai; what it models is ~ what ought to be modelled. VVlthout ratioD&l
consid.eralion ofwbat the 'Tad&" to be modelled ought to be the ezeroJae isno more than one
of daaa collection. 'Ibis is ~ like\v if the conventional rules of. measurement have
been formulated more by a p1'OO8IE of negotiation betWbGIl iDtmeat.ed parties than by a.qy
priorsnbs'antiaJ daaa.~
Chapter 5 then argued thai; the idea. of standard Elements. &Dd of llCaDdardisation of
Elemental oast behaviour tor oast 8lI8\YBls &Dd plannfng pul'pOISa. is&weak idea. aalong 88
oonventlonal deftD1tions of Elements aze ~ned Co!Mmtlonal Elemental ooat
olees"'catioDS displaf high ooat 'VIJriabiltW. Blanda:rdisaUon OBDtherefore 0D1y remNn
jm4j6able to & oertam degree. owhJglOGle iDh~ UDlqe DIdure of the erDtiti_ wbiob are
being obaerwd &Dd modelled. Come'ltionaJ modelB whtah aeek 10 ~ aamdardiIIe
what the oonstruotion iDdustl7 freely adm"" to be wdable iD abazaolar are much UkB the
~ Bsdof Greek~. '!be da&a oouJd be made 10 obey the pazametera of an
ideologloal model1IJsteed of the daIa. dI""'ting the parametara wb1ah a loglaal modal 01.1IJId
to pe... Chapt;er 5 pd)\leedecl to I'tW1ew the idlographlo approach to the modeUtaa of
oonstruotlon proJeoIB &Dd IIl'gU8d tor serious 00DIIldera&l0n ofsuoh approach_
Chapter 5 then briefbr reviewed the formulation at. &Dd ctt.ou.ed mille metbodoloRla&l
iaIues oonoerniDg, the formulation ~mod.eJll in l'I81amd flelda bearing wlmU.. abanIatariIItta
to the ~eIilaal model formn1'ded in tbIa work. The modeIa ., 1"8Vlewad were: the avn
EDgineerJDg Coal; Model. Gle BuDtHng eo.tModel. the Sboner am.ofQnanttU. ModeL the
Itatative C1v11 EngIneerIng Modal. the BuOder'a QnenttUea Modal. the lrJI:ernaUcmal
EDg1nearJng Ccmstruo&lon Model. a RIItlcmal Bm of QuNImI. Model for avn ~
Cbaper6 ocmoludedtbat the fDrmuJe&lon ofa~ ~ avn ~
CkJat model ab.ou1cllDvol:ft the ~elilflD& tor 80IDe tbeonIIiI.aal '-III upon whlah to dealde
wb1ah are the iDlportaDllIaIII to ool1ea&. 'lbta .. 1nOl'der to __ the model ~ reptSI m
wba& It is suppolsd to apt I 'It AlIIo, the ~ modelllbould DOt .... P' CINlt\v to
become a "Jpmeral. UDtvarial-Ddard". SlandRd mode1a are tdeolopal; the.v oumot tit &1\V
tndlvJdu&1 ob8emIb1e.ttuauon. In obt\v1D8 a rt?zt1erd model we m_ diIa't the
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obseNations 80 as to fit the model. Chapter 5funbersuggesed tba& iDc:tividual models based
on prior empirioaJ observation. though they have limitations. &le more logioaJ thaD th08C
wbioh do not. They do not plaoe their own Umitaa:lous outa1de the boundaries of the
population aegmema to wbiah they have been formulated to apply. Overstretohing bas
caused theories and p8I'8digms to f&i1. '!he Chapter ~ thai & festme of oonventional
models is tha& they are neither ~ nomothetic nor 1luly idiographic: there is llnDec RV
overlap. The Chapter also suggested that the ~ Petroohemical Civil EngineeriDg
model should obey empirioaJ obieIvation of the 008& behaviour of the daaa. It should not be
an ideological model.
Chapter 5 propoeed thai rank order distrJbutioDs of 008& of the 1iYpe abamoteJ:taed by the
Method-Helated Civil EDgineeriDg model. &Dd by the Berative Civil EDgineering Model.
should be identUlecl in the Petrochem1CBl Civil EngIneering did&. '!he signfflOBDt 00IIt
oentres so identHlecl should be used to deane the guiding pazametmB of & h1Pothetloal
model for PetNahem1C11l ctvn Engineering A move towazda Ileater almpUfloation of daIail
should be sought than was &abieved by the BllDcHng eo.Model (SMM7). wb10h baa been
oritiaJaed BB baviDgfaDfm ahOlt of the objeottve ofaimpUlloation.
Chapter 5 propoaed thai the bebaviour of ooata of El...""". should be ot.ervad in the
Petroohemioal Civil Engineering daia with a view to redefining or finding ~ to,
oonventional Elemem al.-mca&tma Coat planning 8Dd Dl8IIIUl'fIIDeni daaa oould
evemuelJ¥ be llUbBumed ina wtngJemodel. III aD epproprJ.ate level of at.traotlon Wwew
thai of the ovewompUoaaad W11V6Dtianal Bm of Qnautb:lea aDd the CJVtiNIDlpJmed
oonvamtcmel Elememal eo.ADaqaIa. 'lba& 118 IICrUo&ure our OOliWilUcma 8uab. that the
models III8n .. "general- models. aDd develop lD&o "I:m1queW modela (1IIDfIulaDU.) ...
1fitilWI1 oftha normal cUreaUcm of 8Olenttao degelopmem.
Chapter 5 ~ ocmoluded tba& the oonvealitoraal lD!fWI'II!DeIIt model co"tah • ., muoh
deIaD. JzJ **' that muoh of It 0UlIiiI&Itmea mere DOJae. u.ble to diIIIon the tmmded m Fp.
Funher, hi<WaDed l.... iIIUomle. cWnenc:J ... to fit; the JMdel. .. oppo•• d to a model to fit;
thetadIL
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8.6 RBGARmNo'lHE FoRMu1A1tON OFAHYP01HB'11CALPB'mOcHBMICALCML
ENG1NEERING MEAsORIDmNT ANDCOBrCoNmoL MODEL
Chapter 6 described the statistical a.JJ&\yaes UBed to formulate (by empirical observation) the
hypothetical Petrochemical Civil Engineering model. 'lbe "Preliminary Anaqsis at Bill of
Quantities Item UNel of Abatr&otion" aeoUondesaribed the ~ of historical oost data in
numerous Bills of Quantities by nmk order distribution of 00IIt (apportioned by builc:lera). It
was shown that 1nvBrlabl3' & large propmUon of items have l1Ule sfgnfflO8DOB to builderB in
pure cost items &Dd that suob items &glepte to a V8IY small propol1ilon of the wtal oast of
aqr given ocmstruotlon proJeot. D1stinaUon WIllI drawn between items which &Ie measurable
byvirtue of being observable p~ entities &Dd items wbioh, although not direotWviaible
can nevenhele. be prloed ~ from the
measurement providecL
'!he aeoUon "CompNberralve ~ at Bm of Quantities Item lBvel of Abatr&otion·
described ~ of data following "DormaUsation". Item values in BfDs of Quantities were
~ bydiv1dlDgeaohiBD value by the memitem value. Foreaoh BmofQuamlUea
tabulations were produoed of meaD item value. -nead deviation 8Ddakawnea ItWIllI
shown that Inall Bma of Qnantltlee item 00IIt cUmtbuIioDa were hi8hb' akawed. that ill. DOt
~ cti&tributed. ~ a fewwq bJgh value ItmDII oomrtbute the bulk of the total
ooat. Removal atUDD1euured items inSMMIS Billa recluoed the mean limn value. ~
a prepcmdmaDoe of bjgh value ttema wbloh are DOt m.eIIIIUI'ed (ql1antlfled). Removal of
UDIDe8IR.1l'fJd ttams inSMM8 BDls .""..",. mar! .. ad the mean bam value, BUriKa;4tng
thatinaome aa..the bigb __ ue ltamIIwerewbjeatto ~ (qnantlftoa&km).
The 88O&1oD8 "~ at Trade &Dd Trade SubeeaUon Level of ~. UluII&ra&ed t.ba&
the "atJDormal. 00.& diIaibu&lcma repliaate 11&Gl.a btlhar __ ollbl&ma&ton (te. 11& lower
levels of de&aB). 'Ibc.e Tradea ad TIIIde SubleoUom iDwbJob 00" 'JWlpIftONlt BDlItema
prollfaI_wme 1demI1Ied. A~ Item .. cJeftoecl tor the purpc.e ottbe"
aa belDg ODe alb loMIItwlue BmItem8 whtoh ~ ..... to the .. '" oI.the
BIll'I'oIIl (when plaoedm delaeadl"cl'llDkorder ofwlue). ~ ~ .... """Dt to
aobieve suoh levala of .. mattng aoouraa,. tblup thia a1aIm ta lazpJy UDteIled. It W8II
shown thII& iD aU Bma oerIIIID TI'IIdee OQIWI-" ....... W. ~bf&ber pmpoftlo.n
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of the total of oost1Dsign1ftoam items. It was recommended tba& elimination of oost-
insignitlOBDt items from the measurement system should commence with those Trades.
PreJ.imin8ly OODOlusiousweIe o1l'ered regBl'diDg the soope for DOt measuring (or ohanglng
the approaah to the measurement of) oosHnsigDifiCllDt items
'lbe section "Rec:mnmendatioDS Reg8l'ding ~ Pal'Bmetera &Dd Generio
FBmllies of Pamm~ identified those items which ~ reaidecl in the oost-
iDsjgnfftoam oategoxy previously deaaribed 'lbeir omiaIlon from the measurement s.yatem
was suggested. '!bose generio famlliea of items which 8Z'e simUar in naN1'e but
oonventi~ class'fted. inaep8l'8t8 meaaurameo& rules. and ideDU~ or sfmfJA.J\v prioed.
weIe identified. '!be slmplUloaiton of their m.easurem.em was susgeated. by virtue of
reduaiDg the number of measurement CII&eg01ieafor IIUOh items or by amNgamating IIUOh
items into oompoBitleitems. .Ai this atap further oonaluBioDB were offered 00DDel'Dlng the
resu1tB and the wlidUy of the 01iginal b;ypothelda. Propc='e for BD aperimenta1 method of
measurement were set out
Inthe aeotlon "AnaqIdB a&Elememal Level ofAbaRaoUon· the datawere grouped by buDding
Element. Elemental ooat dUItributloDs by projeot and 1Doldenoe of Elamen1B aaroaa an
projectB ware oompmed. Itwas 8lp8Cl tb8& the daaa ware taaumo1am to Jield ocmolume
Elememal brMkdowns &Dd. inoidfmoe It... ocmoluded tbaa; ~ \Vpe of ~ reqmr. a
greaa;er number of OODII&ruOtion proJeoIB thaD were available. Itwaallhown. however, tha& for
oenam \ypeB of bnilding oenam Elementa will b8ue aufIlal~ neg1~le 00IIt inpul to
wa.rram deaUled m.easurem.em au II&lon. ~ 1188 aJrel'8d _ to whether dial.
olpppiflaaUon UIdDg OODWDl1onal Elam ... is capable of IeacHngto ~on of aa.ta.
intenD8 ofbalDg 0Q!HIIwtea&
Stud¥ of id1qp:aphlc. - oppo.ad to DOJDCJtheIIIc. model8 tar 00.& ~ UId planntDir waa
reoammeaded The heteropneouB IIIIture of the Elemental o.t data mUllt be * lid
Future work iD thIB --1Ihould be fIDOUII8d wJ(b aDI iDmtDd.. the dIa& b&ve the ~
to cum"'"a& ~ mvterflhc .-DDpIilon behind Elemental cat RDatfIda RDdpJenntng bI&
bnDdtnpbe881ecDdwh1ah8l'8 ~ bTwlmtlarl\v.
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Chapter 6 olassiecl Elements by the rate iiiwhich they genera&e ooatB (8UirBoOt prioea from
Tenderers). Iiwas shown thai oleesHIoation CIUl be auemped on the baais of en Element
being a M.e.jor Cost Qenend;or or a Minor CollI;GeDeraaor. Minor CollI; Generators will disp_
the pl'Ope1'\y of generating oos&s mme al~ per bem then do items 8D1'OM the whole
projeol Itwas sugested tba& Minor Cost Oeneramr Elemema ~ have aoope for being
subjeot to simpJi1iecl measurement oonveuticms; ~ there ID.IW be aoope for
removing them entire\vfrom the measurement i\}'iItem.
8.7 RBoARmNG'lHBVAUDA1tONC1l'AHYPaIHlmCALPim«:<8BMICALCML
ENcB:NBERINO!tfBAsOIIII:MBN AND 00Err CONmaL MOIlIIL
Chapter 7 deaaribecl the vaHdation of the ~ model wbioh WAIl formulated on the
basis of the empirical obaervatioDs inCb..... 8. A IRll'V'ey of aD potmdiI8l model UII8l'8 W88
ezeoutecl in Ol'der to aoliab; the judgemem of theee aa:ped& _ to whether the propolsd
method of lD8IIIIU1'8ID8I would aab1eve • .aat.ed objU.tvt& The r.pcmdanta cxmaludecl
tba& the ~eIilcal model would proc1uoe fewer ltema to meMUl'e, Ieduoed meaauremem
time overall. reduoecl measurement time on "IImall- ttema. ftIduoed WUl'kIDItuP time CMIl'ID.
reduoed WOI'ldIIgup Ume on "&man- ttema. adequate UDba of m-.uremem. ftIduoed time in
prepadng Tenden. a mme aooeptable level of cJetpIl. aDd DO forll8l!l sible problema inprialDg
Bills afQnantltt_
'lbe l-.poDdeDIII ocmaluded tba& the ~ model would be & mnpler ADd olearar
doouJDem. would maD olearar proviIdcm. for ~ would provide adequate
infnnnation for teDcJerlng purpalea. would acb1eve recluoed Ume -utaa pa.& 00Dtza0t
va.rJa&loDs and prepadng ta&erIm VIl"atlcma. The IWpODdenta W8l'8 I88D to haft mfpd
feeltnp _ towhether the ~ modelwould be & IDOl'e IWdab\e dooumeD& (tb.ou8h
tbia appeIIIW to 0UIiBl_ wbh -"tar ~e.)or would be adequate for the purpoee of
ersf&r"nepdca to Bma of Qt,.".._ (wb1ah 11m appeazs to oo.._dtat Mrliar ~e.).
The ~ ware __ to hMbour doubIII • to ""*bar the ~ model
adequIae\v tWI •• wbare the 001IIII of IIIDIID ItiIIIM DO loDpr uaaured ware IDoluded. aad
fm: e II. probJ .. with BIll of Qnemttlea pal*4km (&bouIh ... MZ1ier l8PODIlI
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In Chapter 7 the t!rst .. of the lJ1potbeUcal model was cmried om by remeasmiDg an
existing historical project using the ~etlcal model as the method of measurement and
having one of an approved panel of 00IlUacC0rB prioe the proJeot &pin as & boD&lldeTen.der.
Comment by the Tenderer and the e&pert UII8l' who -re measured- the project on the use 'of
the document for Tendering purposes was inoorporated. 'lbe feedba.ok from measurer and
tendererwaslargeJy of a technical nature, illustrating the oonveJ";lonal tendency to appraise
models on the basis of their imemal oonsisteDoy raiher thaD on the epis&emologioal faoIiors
8U1'1'OUllding their formulation. It;was seen that the bema lIde Tender 80 produoed came in
aDeption.aUY close to the artgIDal and that the Ttmdedug pMC!II was not stgnHJ~
alfeoted by the use of a slmputlecl model tor me&IIUl'eDlen1 It was argued tba& the
Experimemall\YB&8D1 of me&BUl"8Dl8Dt, Jaakfng the dsIan of oonventlonal ssatems. did not
~obatruotthe TencJertngp:ocxw.
Chapter 7 deaarlbed two brieftaIIB to compare BMM7. 'lbe ~etloal Model &Dd "Shaner
Bma of Quamtties" in terms of tbeh' relative almpHtlcation ofdegJl On the baaIa of the two
tesIB desaribed -sbcn1ar BWs of Qna"..- was __ to have IdmpUfled the measurement
OODveutionstoagEeaaeratem~ the ~e&laU model. Ovaran. the ~etloal model
had fewer items due to m..tve aavIDp ina small number ofTrades. It;W8811Ufi1P11&ecl Ulat
the bJpotheUoal model would qperaae ~ in praotloe on the balds tba& "Bbort.er
Bills of Qnantlt.i .. C8D be gtlHeect lor the aame PW}IOI. widlou& «Bnat. dbIoemlble
problema inthe proc! ••• ofM;fmating. taactertna. wluIDgwrJa&loDa &Dd fIDallloOOOUDtB.
habould be /IU a.ad tba& the ..... ofb model WIllI Hmfted &Dd 00IIIItrained 8ODlewba& by
an tJ18bll1Wto obIain or • .,tn prolcJnaacl dIrea& 00Dtad wltb taDdaren. JI\Jmre wozk in the
areaahould OODNila_on the peroept;lcma often4el .. reprdlugwab modela.
8.8 ~
'lbe fmmnJa&ton of a ~ JDeMUreIIl8II& &Dd aa.& 00DR0l model tar ~em1oIl
avn ...",......1ngwork bM 00JddbuIed to the proUfeall&ton of suah modelII cm a "one] ••
oppoaed to eocioJcpal bMta. 1-,,'"01_ retqp'ttlon of .. ~ IIdora
IIl1l'l'OUDdlD8 model formuJaClcm ADd praa;toe .... ID the iDduatq. ID .. ~ .1., thOUIh
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an idiographio approach to modelling bas been &l'gUed to be wonh ~ an overlap of
idiographic &Dd nomothetio obanderlstlcs bas been lcJ.entUIed in some conventional
inappropIia&e 1;0 the -unique- situatiODS ~ 1;0 be enooUJlteled 'lbeMfore a range' of
~ unique models is azgued for. However, the statistiaal methods employed in this
thesis 8l'e capable ofreplioation should generalisation be 00DBidered deBtrable.
The Element costs smdled b&ve violaied evmy pIinaiple of oast ocmsIst.eDay sugpsted by
MOlTisoD and Stevens (1983). 'lbe oaeIfto1erdB of wziation of the oollV8Dticmal Element
olassftloatiODS were 80 great 88 to require (tollaw:lDg Moniam &Dd 8teveDB' aoooum) their
breakdown tmo subelemeDSB or 00DIItltuam oompcmaDtB of gnDeir predictabiU\V. ElemeDIB
as ol1tiihJt13t defined 8I'e inocmsIliiIbvd iD their ooa behaviour; we have deftned them - dmign
parameterB rather thaD on true ooat cJetermfyvpJW; ftlD8¥ be tba& immutable oompcmenta of
ElemeJdB could be identttled wbiah give FBI- 00D8IIIten0y of coat behaviour. An
altemative aet of coat oenUw should be 1deDtUIed aDd applied wb1ab CID be recqp"ieed &Dd
predicted _ beiDgsignttlcmJt or instgnHlcmJt iD008t tenu-
Gtven the nature of the coDliltti1OtloDwork UDder 1ItW\v. the 00IIt model UBed should be
capable of fao1HtaUng 1DptdB of the ooata of the II.otora of proclud;lon tmo the cJeaIgDbuecl
cost oemn.. 'Ibis could iDtetfMe WAWD the dMign aDd produotlon tam during cJMign
and should suit 80IDe of the requirameDSB of tbia \VP8 of OODIItruoUonwork (aDd probab\y
ethel'll). To tbi8 eDd., equivalam8 to the Lead Prwtt.tom of the D1edariabItHepe model
(1985) should be iDveBtIga&ed aDd applied.
It la azgued that if the Pakwhemica1 coat model la produoed ID the fmmII& of a mmewba&
JD01'e de'!iJec! ElementN CoII&~ thaD tbc.e otIrl'8d7 emploJed (I.e. a 11II cWe"ed Bm
of Quantttl- tbIID la OODWUUCJD8lW emploJecl) bin FJftlaI_ ctaan will be provided to
enable the proa allBB of teDderiDg ad wlUII&loD of poIIt WDkiId 'VIIl'Ia*lom to ooour without
UDdue biDdnDoe. SlmultaDeouB\v. abe&&er level of detail wm be provided tor the IJU1'ID8 of
JD01'e obJeCUve\v 0Il'JJIDI out Elemental Colt fIanntng Alm. .. the tIIo dooumeDIa would
thus become aal.dooumeDt. the fIIIbt of pl'OCtuaIus a B11lof Q1JMt1t1_1Dd bID u.lDa It
to produoe ID Elemental a.& ~ is ~ will. It is argued tba& ~ 88pIl'IIM
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efforts are undesirable beoa.uae neither Billof Quautities nor mememal Coat ~ have
an adequa&e enough format for the uses to which they are put.
It is argued tbatthe most suitable mociello test inthe given oouteD would be the DiBderiobs-
Hepen11JlDIl model Its attempt to link designer and produoer at an early stage is peroeived
to be of potential benem. Indeed. it ma.v well have usefulneE in other domains, if it be
aooepted that involving the builder in the earV' IIIapB of the prooe8II bas intrinsio value,
which it presumab1y does. Also, Ibe model can bemade to ~ an ezlptlng set of deaign-basecl
Elements with which cWrign teams ought to be familiar, though ita reoogniMh1e ooat oemree
are not mementally based. The .. of "'gnttlaurt 00IIt oeutMi" upon which it is baaed is.
i1Belf, peroetvad to be an impIOYeDlem OD ita UDited KbJgdom oounterp8I't.. '!bare are United
Kmgdom eqaivaleDIB 10 theae ooat otmRtIB wbioh ooald be med aDd adapted for tbiB
purpose. though Ibeyare not ~em~ inthat,..,.
A.J.Davt. 174 Ph.D.
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APPENDIX1:
FoRMlJIATION OF A HYPOTHETICAL PE'rRocHEMICAL CIvIL ENGINEERING
MEASUREMENT AND Cosr CoNTROL MODEL (CH. 5.1-5.5)
At.t IBVBL OF ABslBAcDON: l'NDIVlDuAL BILL OF QuAND'l'IBS l'D!:MB: REstrurs OF
PRI!:UMINARY ANALmIB (CH. 5.1 &5 5.2)
TABlE2
CantmotNr % Of Meaaured nama to glw 20% % Of An I1Bma to glw 20% value of
wlue ofCan1mot Sum CantnotSum
'JST1'11011 '7'7% 80%
801 ..ft~ 1021 ?2% 85%
'M1rI1r181 87% 88%
CDfrRACrNR %Ol"CDmW::rSUMccwrA1NBD1N %OlI'CDmW::rSUM 0c»lrA1NI!D IN
'9tWLVA1.JJft'MIr.AsuRm h1I:MB '9tWLVAWE" lrBMB (AILrrBMB]
lAMA! ~JIIW~l IAMAU.-rr4O%J
JI'ouDdef:IODII, DltdDIIp, Raada + 1.815 1.18
- 1011
Demol1tkm. + IIaZ) US 2.615
9IIeelwo ak r... - -[181 . .
It should be Do&ed tba& oontraDt 13W8II a eepan&e OODtraot for It8elwork only aDd W8II not
inohJdedln tb1aaeol:lon althe ~
A.J.Dt.v1_ AI Ph.D.
A1.2 lI!:vEL OF .AB8mACl1ON: INDIVmU.AL BIu.. OF QuAN'm'IBB I'lEMB: REsUL'IS OF
CoMfREHENmVEANALms (CH. 5.3 & 5.4)
Data. from 15 oontraDt Bills of Quantities for Petroohemioal Civil Engineering, representing
thousands ofitems (measured and unmeasured) were oolleoted and statistl~ ~ Eight
of the Bills were measured using SMM5 and seven were measured using SMM6. 'lhe following
comments are otrered regaming the qua,ntiW. adequacy and sui1abilitiY of the daIa and the
oonst1'Bblts surrounding such dam:
1) The 15 oontrac&B &VIdlable were regarded as being as oomprehensive a sample as was
possible to obtatn; they represented an almost; complete cn:anent or recent workload at the
organisation inqueBtilon.
2) '!be cleoision to emIude CESMM Bills from the ~ WB8 baaed on the faot that there
was o~ one such 00IltrBDt ava.Dable. Resul1B from one auoh 00Dtl'8Dt could not be oonstrued as
being reliable. &Wwugh there Is pe1'BU8IIiw ev1denoe (see above) that Bills prepued using
CESMMbehave much like Bills prepuedfrom SMM5 or SMM6.
3) No daIa on SMM7 (1988). wb1ch was at the time UDdmgo1ng development elaewbere.
were available. No d.Ida using other measurement s.vstema were avaUable.
4) Any e'lMidmentption or l'8DOIIJmendationa tor a new approach to meuuremem.
themfore. were oonsldered beat tf they were baaed on the ~ of the bulk of the data wb.ioh
were available.1e from SMM5 and SMM6.
5) The 1iOtal number of Bm Items (.. tbAtoal CIBM) ~ WIll eome to 900. of which
aome 7tOOwere inSMM5 Bma andaome3 800 from SMM6 Bma. Intareno. flom tb.iawould be
iJl.advJIIed. Whilst it is true thai SMM6 WIll intended to produce fewer it.ema of detan tbia oould
not have been said wJih ~ prior to the ~ Some buIldinp are larae aDd lOme
A.J.Davtee Ph.D.
small Sometimes one building is "BIDed", sometimes more than one, in the same document.
The oc:mtraDts an&\v&edwere as inTable 4.
T.ABIE4: PRoJEclBANALmm (SMM5ANDSMM6)
SMMSBms SMM6B1D11
BIll! MeliDaz' P!Imt Bm.11 Mettvmol OfIIcwdtrv
(1~110100) 11.... £88700}
BIllS ~AaDt Bm.12 DrbWJt PlpeUDe
(198O-£8818OO) (UJ84-28& 100)
BUl4 A"1J!Icmlum NlRaIIe PIIuIt BOl18 QuItIo FluB BtruclQual8ll:abIraIk
(1SJ80-2211700) (1884-£483 800)
BiJl5 amtolRoam BnfldiTW +AliBndiana BDl14 HQJWed:km + Oompt .orSenti"..
(19'7'7-£180 800) (188&-£7'78001
BIllS PloIIJInPlaDtBtl8n.v.k, ...... wa BIllIG ...,SdW~Ept-rw!,..
(19'17e28011(0) (1884-£89800)
BIll? CoatmlRoom BlIndtng Bm1S ~QutloPlaDt
(l074-£Il5S 15(0) _j1884-281'7 mm_
BUl8 At,._.",.,. BUll? Coolll1rlD8 C")nnaJt Plaut
(wao-£I'78 40m (1Il18+0£410 100)
BIll. lAbat'ilby """nIIoa 6R1!11Db
(1881-£1.800)
A.J.Davi_ A4 Ph.D.
At.3 lEVEL OF .A:B8'rRAcuON: INmvmUAL BlLL OF QUANIfDB8 I'mMB: RBsm:lB OF
CoMFRImENBIVEANAL"YBIS (CH. 5.3 • 5.4)
For eBDh of the 15Bills of Quanttties the items inthe Bill were ranked inorder alvalue (highest
ftrst) and cumulative totals oomputed for each item as follows:
1) Peroentage of items genemted as each itemwas added and
2) Percentage of total value generated as each itemwas added.
'lbe dam at 5% intervals from (1) and (2)were then used to produce plots showing the 1'8t.e of 00IIt
generation in eBDh Bm (see Diagmm 1). A teobnique was then applied which 1nvestIga&ed
whether the removaJ.of small value items (which form the ~ of items in&t\V Bm) would
produoe ~ a ID8l'giDal reduotLon of the total 00Bl Tak1Dg the figure of +5% a.oouraoy in
oonstruotion price forecasting 1;0 which praotltionera aspire. but which oertatn oommematora.
inoludingAshworth and Skltmore (1983).C)OJ1IIiclerto be aver optlmI8tlo the smallest value ttema
which Wgether amOUDtiedo~to some 5% of the tdal oomraot 0081;were isolat.ed. 1be following
oalcula&ioDS were made for each Bill:
1) 'lbe number of items 80 removed and
2) 1be peroent.ase althe WIial of aD BIll bema 110 removed.
'Ibe resuHa were tabll1e+ecl (see Table 5).
A.J.Davl. Ph.D.
TAmE 5:EFi'l!Cl' OF REMOVING PROM PEmocHEMIcAL CIVIL ENGlNEERING BIuB OF QlJANm'JJ!8 'IHE "SMAIJJ!BI'
VAWI!!'lIEM8WHICH OOW!mtVELYOOMPR1BED ONLY5% OF'lHE BIlL'l'arAL(AILl'IEMs)
BuLNR NROFI'rEMBRI!:MOVEo % OFlrEM8REMcM!:D SMM
2 194 52.86 5
3 542 64.18 5
4 786 86.61 5
5 862 76.69 5
6 636 705 5
7 fm 84.25 5
8 8fD 77,(11 5
9 488 ?'8..87 5
11 206 m.70 6
12 82 78.85 6
13 PHI 78.f17 6
1. 28S m.99 6
15 fn 61117 6
16 11M 68.41 6
17 518 69.70 6
Al.4 "NORYAUmNow '1HB DATA (CH. 5.S)
Dam tor allt5 Pett\.!Ohemical C1vll EDg:IDeerJDg Billa of Q\'IIYlW.. repl_ ott". thm_ucM of
items (measured aDd umneasurad). were ~ in order ~ produce the tollowiDg IIti8U8UcP
replMEDtatNeoftha nature oftbeir oast distlibutton wWUn tbeJr~ Bma ofQtumtlti_
a)
b) Meanvalues(nonnalJaedfor eue afrefeIeuoe).
AJ.D&vi_ . Ph.D.
0) Standard Deviations,
d) Skewness ofDistribution and
e) Mazimum values.
These statistics were then reproduoed following the removal of unmeasured items from the dam
sample. in order to gain indications of the efreot upon the results of so doing. The results were
tabul8ied (see Tables 6 and 7).
IBUlNr si 81
SMM5 fAll Ita_, r11
Mean 01.00 01.00 ot.oo 01.00 01.00 01.00 01.00 01.00
8tanda.rd DevIaI:lon ~.18 ()U8 09.92 0'7.15S 01." 08..., 0&A15 10.18
SkbwllMl 14.21 19Jr7 OCUli 17. 11_ 18.90 11.47 21.88
Mlaimum VahJe 88.8'7 100.08 158.08 188.48 74.8S 217.88 99.01 .-
121
Mean 00.154 00.8& 00. 00.87 00.88 00.87 00.&1 CJO.31
fJIanduod DniIIt:loD 01. aue oa88 01.02 08.01 01.40 01.81 00.
~ 0'7.78 08.80 08.80 0'7.17 01.81 O'7M oe.oo OIJN
MIaimum Value 1&.4& 91.11 80.01 tU1 4UI 18.08 17., t4.81
SiKn ofDUflmmoe rl-11
Mean · · · · · · · ·
f3tendInl DBvIIIaIal · · · · · · · ·
SkBwDMI · · - · · · · ·
Malmllm Value · · · · · · · ·
AJ.Davt. A"I Ph.D.
TABLE7:Dm3cR1PnVE 8rAn!mCSlNDlCA'l1NGOOSl'DlS'lRIBUnON INPEmocHEMICAL CMLENoINEERlNG BIuB OF
IBtllNr 111 112 113 liS
SMMB [Allbemsl (1)
Mean 01.00 01.00 01.00 01.00 01.00 01.00 0_k00
SIandaZ'd Deviation 02.915 03.02 02.99 m.08 02.98 04.12 04.10
81IMmMB 08Jm 04.47 08.17 07.35 08.98 11.00 08.54
MaImum Value 2'7_ BUtt 82.14 SUS 88.99 73.86 SS.19
SMMB I~
Mean 00.8S 01.88 01.os 00.'78 01.22 00.81 00.86
f!ta.ndanl DevI.a&Ion 0U2 0U8 03.09 02.14 m.33 02.84 0SJ58
~ 0CUII8 0&71 0Cl.I8 08JI2 ocs.as 08.88 OB.80
Malmum Value m.rr 21.31 32.14 sua ... M.81 4S.SIe
SUm d.DI1Immce It- 2J
Mean - + + - + · ·
AIIuvI!ud DeviatIon · + + . + · ·
Skew.,.... · + + + + · +
Malmum Value · • • . . · ·
The following oommentB 8I'e offe:t«l in respect of the daa &Dd the1rvaHdl\v:
1) The emIre population of aaaeawere uaed (v/dtJ 8UplII)
2) For eaae of reference the daawere first &aaDdardiaed by dlvJ.d1Da the 'VIlue of each cue
by 1111own Bm mean value. Tbia 1'8IDOV8d the etraot of "abIOlme· 'VIlla. abIOlme valuea were
not ofprJme iJDpcn1anoe for the purpose ofWa aaraIIIe. Alao this pmvlded a oommon baaI8 for
oompadaon &Dd 1'8IDDV'ed the arrec& arUma.
3) It isworth noting tba* although an the daa in the aample UIIed bad postt.tve valuea (in
aa.ttarma) per aMe, it; ispn-Ih1e for aD Item to bava a nept:tw value. 'Ibis OOOUDI, for aample.
A. J. Dav1811 AB Ph.D.
indemolition work, where a Tenderer ~ offer ~e owner a credit in respect of some saleable
valuable Jll8terial recovered durlng~e demolition work This phenomenon would not alter the
validity of such dIda or resul1B.
4) ~ functions were oompmecl by BillNumber. 'l'ba& is. the damwere first sp~ by
Bill Number and ptptistios produoed by Bm, l'Idher than by entire populati.on, for oomparillon
purposes.
TABlE8:SK1!:WNJ!8S OF~ OF OOSl'DATA IN PImu:HB:MIcAL CIVn.ENoINEERINo BIu.s OF QuANlmI!S
(AILbEMSJNBQ)
8I'A.11Bm: SMMI5 BIwIr:. SMMa BIwIr:.
BkBwNa 008_·(lU.88 004.47·011.00
Ma1dmllm Value OM..08·I38.815 021.31- 003.88
~Value 001.00 001.00
9a.ndvd DevIatIon 008.82- 010.18 002.8&·004.12
TABU!: 9:BKI!:wNJlsB OF OJ9'IRlB(1D(»l OF 00Sl' DATA IN PIrmocHI!t.ncAL CIVn.ENoINJi:B:RINo BJus OF QlJAHIm:I!B
{MEAStJRED rrBMSCM.Y)
SDaBlE SMMI BIwIopOr' BMM8Ba.ta
~ 08.00.08.84 ••
~. 08.71· CJ8.88 07_OO
Mlll:imllJD Value 14.31· ... •· I8.l41 flJ.77· &Ul •• 188JIII
:u.nValue 00.31·00..·· 100JI8I 00.'18· 01.M •. 100JI8l
SIandNd IlnlIiI:Iaft 00.88.08.01 •• 01.71) 0UI8.0U8" ,~CMIl
A. J.D&viee Ph.D.
APPENDlX2:
FoRMULATION OF A HYPOTHETICAL PEl'RocHEMICAL CIvIL ENGINEERING
MEAsuREMENT AND Cosr CoNTROL MODEL (CH. 5.7-5.8)
'lbe data were split by Trade and tabulaltODS produoed showing.
a) what peroemage of all items belonged to each Trade.
b) what peroemage of items inthe lowest 20% value band resided inea.oh Trade.
0) what percentage of items inthe lowest 115%vUue band resided ineach Trade,
d) what perOAlltage of items inthe lowest 10%vUue band resided ineach Trade and
e) what peroemage of items inthe lowest 5% value band J.'eBidedineach Trade.
'lbus. for eDmple, if an Hem resided iD. ... the lowest 15% value band tba& item W88 one of
those items which oolleotl:ve\v amOUDliedto only 15%of their reapeattve Bm Total. baaed on the
1ieOhnique of "ranked orclelI' diIItrlbutlon. lowe.& tlrBl 'Ibe followlDg oommenta are otrered
regBl'diDgthe daiaand the1rVll11c:my.
(1) The entire daapopulalton WIII~ (1188~:u,.
(2) Those 1tema wbiah oolleatlwly oompri8ed ~ l5% of their r.peo&tve Bm Toaals (888
earlier) were1alam to be ~oam items
AJ.Daviee AIO Ph.D.
TABIE9.1:
SMMSBIU.s %OF hEMs IN
'nWlE 'nwE lDI.v!sr lDWJIBl' lDWJIBr lDWJIBrl5%
'l'arAL 2O%&ND 15%&ND 10%&ND &ND
DemoIitioD& 8.9 3.6 8.3 3.1 2.2
E:IDsvatlon +Ea.lthwork 9.8 8.4 8.2 8.1 8.2
PUinR 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
0maretII Work 21.3 19.7 19.3 lSoS 17.3
Brickwork +BIookwork 8.9 8.7 8.7 8.9 7.2
0.8 0.8 0.8 0.15 0.4
0.7 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.9
JoinfJIy 8.4 0.0 9.2 0.1 9.8
Strudural BI8elwurk U 1.4 1.4 1.15 1.8
Metalwork 4.1 4.0 4.0 8.8 4.0
10.8 12.3 12.7 13.1 14.0
EJec:ItricIIllDIItalJa&lon 4.7 4.9 &.0 &.0 &.0
8.1 &.8 &.9 U 8.0
-,- 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.9
+ 4.6 4.9 &.0 15.1 &.1
115.7 16.8 17.0 17.4 17.8
-- +0.- 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
A.J. Davies A11 Ph.D,
Diagram 1.1: SMM5 BQ: Trade Items As % Of "Lowest Cost"
Bands r-~----------'
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---- Briokwork +
Blookwork
----0- Roofing
--.-- BUl Tota.l
Diagram 1.2: SMM 5 BQ: Trade Items As %Of "Lowest Cost'
Bands
100 T ................ ,__-------------
90 J.
80 t
~~1o
40
30 T
20t
1~1~
o 6020 40 80
'Lowest Cost" Band (B111Total-l00%)
---.~- Carpent~
---0-- Joine~
---- Struotural
Steelwork
-<>-- Metalwork
--a,--.- Plum bing
--0-- Eleotrioal
In stalla tio n
100 -_0--- Bill Total
Diagram 1.3: SMM5 BQ: Trade Items As %Or'Lowest Cost'
Bands
o 20 40 60 80
"Lowest Cost" Band (Bill
Total·100%)
100
---- Finlshlnga
---0-- Glazing
Pa.inting ...
Deoorating
---<>-- Drainage
Fenoing + Gates
--0-- B111Total
A.J.D&v1. A1! Ph.D.
TABlE9.2:
SMMBBIus %011' I'nIM8 IN
'nwE 'nwE l.DwBBr lDWIBI' lDWIBI' l.owIBr5%.
'I'arAL ao%&NO 115%&NO 10%&NO &NO
DemoliI;iom 0.9 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.7
~+Euthwork 19.7 20.4 20.9 20.9 20.8
PlliDIr 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.8
ConoreIIe Work 38.8 38.9 3&.9 34.8 32.&
BrickwoIk +B10akwrxk lA U 2.8 2.8 2.8
& _L ''''Work 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.8
.... _ 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Woodwurk 3.8 4.4 4.4 .u 4.7
BIzudunal8lleelwark 5A U 5.7 8.0 8.5
MeIalwDrk 4.1 3.8 9.7 3.8 4.0
-- 8.8 8.2 S.4 S.8 4.1
Eled:rkBlInIIIIIJlldion 0.8 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.1
-- -'- 8.8 8.8 8.8 S.8 4Ja
- O.a 0.4 OA OA 0.15
- + a.o u lA I.e u
lUI 11.7 11.9 18.0 18.1
- Lt 0..8 0..8 0.8 0.7
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
A.J. Davies A13 Ph.D.
Diagram 2.1: 8MM6 BQ: Trade Items As % Of "Lowest Cost"
Bands 1.-----------------------,
I --~.-- D~mol1t1ons +
I
100 T ........ - ....... .--------------------------... 1
90 t 1 ----Q-- Excavation +
80 + Earthwork
70 +
60 +
50 -l-
40 1 ~------<..'
30 1 c--' -
20 + o-cro-c ·---~---------------o
10 I
O~
o 20 40
~
100
Alterations
---- Piling
----<>- Concrete Work
---,---- Briokwork +
Blookwork
-fr-- Asphalt Work
----- Bill Total
Diagram 2.2: SMM6 BQ: Trade Items As % Of "Lowest Cost"
Bands
60 80
-~-- Roofing
-0--- Woodwork
---- Struotural
Steelwork
--<>- Metalwork
Plum bing
"Loweat Coat" Band (BUl Total-l00%)
100 T --~-~-----------------90 +
80 +
70 .J-
60 -l-
50 1
40 1
30 t
20 Tl~~~~==~============~a
100o 20 40 60 80
----L:>- Eleotrioal
Installation
---- Bill Total"Lowellt COllt" Band (Blll Total.lOO%)
Diagram 2.3: 8MM6 BQ: Trade Items As % Of "Loweat Cost·
Banda.. 100 T~ e:.Cl)
0 ~ 90 t0 P'lnlshlngs
~ ] 80 t.e =' 70 + -0--- Glaztngo ,Q Cl 60 t
oS i~50 t Painting +a 8 40 t Deoorating30 1Cl '1:1 t~5! 20 --<>- Drainage10 0
'# 0 Fenoing + Oatea
0 20 40 80 80 100
"Lowest Cost· Band (Bill
--l)-- B111Total
Total-iOO")
A.J.D&v1ee A14 Ph.D.
APPENDIX3:
FoRMUIATION OF AHYPCYmEn'ICALPETRocHENlCAL CIvIL ENGINEERING
MEAsuREMENT AND Cosr CONTROL MODEL (CH. 5.9-5.10)
lEVEL OF AB8I'RACDON: TRADE 8UBBECDON: REsuI;rs OF ANALmIB OF COErr-lNBIGNIFICANl'
PARAMPnERS (CH. 5.SWi.10)
TABLE 10.1: COSl'DrErlmBUIIONBIN "lDWl!STCOEn" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsmaDON (SMM5 BQ)
DIi:MOI.lDCNIANDAI!l1!'.RAD:HI
% ".LoMIIt ec.t" BImd 100 21) 1~ 10 ~
Demollt.ioDs 1~.3 18.'7 15.& 13.8 15.8
~ 83.8 SS.'7 8S.9 8&.8 82.8
SuDdrIea 0.4 0 0 0 0
ProtecI:km 0." 0.& 0.8 0.8 1.3
Trade'l'dal 100 100 100 100 100
EXcAVA1tOlN +EARlHWoRK
" "I..DwIIIt ao.L" BIIDd 100 21) 1~ 10 ~
OJ! 0.1 0.9 0.9 0."
stile 0.15 0.& o.a 0.9 0
El. .l:iaa stU ., SU. 110.1 4'7'&
afW.... 8.11 8.8 8.1 10.1 tu
J!lMtbwodr lUI 15.1 18.1 18.1 18.11
111"'"..- ., • 18.1 I2JI 18.8
Trade'l'dal lOCI 100 100 100 100
A.J.Davl. Al~
Ph.D.
PIUNG
%"I.aIIMIt CoIIt' Band 100 20 1& 10 &
i_ .... • 33.3 33.3 40 l50
Wood or Conarete PIles 37,5 33.S 33.S 20 0
Sheet 8IIeel Pllin2 87.& 88.8 aa.a 40 l50
TradeTOIal 100 100 100 100 100
CoNcREIEWORK
100 10 1& 10 Ii
o.a OJa 0.1 OJa
31.1 30.3 28.1 28
14.4 14.4 14 1S.3
2'7.4 18.1 • .5 • .5
0.1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
18.1 1&.1 18JS tU
BB 8.1 8.8 4.7
100 100 100 100
0.3
32.7
Patwwork
0.1
14.'1
100
BRIatWaIK+ BuXKWcRK
" "I.DweIIt ec.t" Band 100 10 1! 10 I
Brtokwark 10.8 1'1.'1 l'1A 1'1.'1 UU
BDak~ U lA 4.'1 III U
,- BdaJaIIark ffJ.3 sa 1'1 W 1&.'1
BlcrALWCA:k 10.1 18.8 1U 18.4 18.'1
1- ~~ 8.8 18 18 18.'111.1
8i~ 11.5 ..., au au •.,
Pii ...... lA 8 8.1 lA 4
"nIIde'l'alll 100 100 100 100 100
A. J. Davtee Ate Ph.D.
RooP!NG
% "U::lMIIt Coat" Band 100 20 1& 10 &
Pramed Sheet 23..7 20.7 23.1 21.7 13.3
Bitumtmlelt .... .. 47.4 44.8 48.2 43.5 40
I.... +0uItmB 21.1 24.1 19.2 21.7 26.7
ProIeatlon 7~ 10.3 11.5 13 20
TnldeTalal 100 100 100 100 100
~
% "LowaIt Coat"Band 100 20 15 10 IS
8trudmal 'nmbem 40.15 44.7 .e.7 .e.7 41.9
... .-'" 4.8 2.8 U U 8.2
.PUl8Ia,- pettpnp +BI:aaksI& 81 81.8 18.8 18.8 S8.8
8uDdrJes 11.9 10.15 11.4 11.4 D.7
MeIalwork 11.9 10.15 11.4 11.4 12.9
'IDdeTdlll 100 100 100 100 100
JOINERY
%"l.DWIIIIt ea.&" Bud 100 10 15 10 5
~+V .. - 2.8 1.7 U 1.1 1.1
l.lnbw.. +~ 1.4 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.5
Doom. WiDdowII. U SA U 1.7 1.7
1- .9lD&&dJB 14.1 11.7 11.8 11.1 1403
ITfttw.. ....+QrouDdI 11.'1 1&4 18 11.'1 1S.'1
~..., 4.4 4 U 8.8 8.8~-- .. +s.a. 8 U 1.8 U 8
i8lDl& +~ 0.4 0.4 ().I 0.1 0.8
+~ U U U U U
~ 1 1.1 11 1.1 1.1
A.J.Davi. A1'7 Ph.O.
Qa.ndard Units 14.9 10.8 9.8 8.7 5.1
Sundr!ea 2.S 2.7 2.8 2.8 2.7
94.1 88.7 :r1.7 39.9 42.4
Pb.......um 1.4 1..5 1.8 1.8 1.8
'ImdeTolal 100 100 100 100 100
8IKUCruRALSrEELWoRK
% "l.oIIMIt Coat" Band 100 20 15 10 &
~ _.L 7.& 8.3 8.8 9.7 11.1
+GildmB U 2.8 2.9 3.2 0
FUrtalJ1mme8 18.1 SJI U 1.8 0
Root"· .~ Btruta + IlaU8 trI.7 79.1 B2.4 88Ja 8t§J&
BuDdrJaI U 2.8 3 S.9 S.7
'l'lade 'I'aIal 100 100 100 100 100
M:lm\LWCHK
% "I.GwaIt OaIt'BImd 100 10 15 10 5
1P1atea. Baa Sed:lom +~ 40.4 G GB 88.8 41.8
Wh'eMem. MeIal 2.4 U 2.7 3 U
Uma U U 4.9 4.8 IU
BandNd UDiIa 88.7 81 80.5 80.1 18.8
8uDdrtM 10.8 18 18.4 llU uua
~ IIIecItton U 8 8.4 7.1 8.7
'lDdeTdlll 100 100 100 100 100
PWMBINO JI:1C
"~OaIt'BIDl lOO _IQ 11 ~ II
0uIIIInIaIk U 1.1 U 1.1 U
BIII.DwIIIIIr~lW1m U U U U &.1
A. J. Davies Atl Ph.D.
0vmfk:Mr ImIa.1l8Iion 2.8 e.s 2.9 8 U
Waate instBJlId;Ion 11.8 11.4 11.8 12.3 18.8
801l +Vent lnIIIallation 7.8 sa 8.2 8.1 7.4
ColdWamrServkle 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.8 1.9
TnldeTalal 100 100 100 100 100
WaaerMalDa 8 U 5.9 &.4 4.7
D.2 D.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
_" 4.4 4.2 U 2.9 1.4
8lmdrieII 2.9 8.1 8.2 8.2 8.7
Bu1lde1'a Work 53.1 53.1 53.3 53.7 53.9
PN4eotIon 2.1 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.1
TladeTalal 100 100 100 100 100
EImDucALlNImWATIDN
" "I.DIftIIIt Caa&"BaDd 100 ID II!! 10 &
+Comrol Gear 0.7 0.4 0.4 0.8 0.8
8uDclrIaw tu 14.8 14.15 14.7 115.5
Bu1ldel'a Work 84.8 82.4 a:U 81.5 79.9
ProEdion 2.4 U 8 8.S 4
TnldeTotal 100 100 100 100 100
IJI'rrY"IR_ WAIL. CBruNo FINlBHBB
" "I.DIftIIIt 0c8L" BaDd 100 ID 1& 10 &
lD8IIu~ .. 7 81.8 8ua 81.7 81.9
'I1le. a.i)+ BIaak~ au M.3 au as •. 7
PlalnSbaet~ 14.8 11.1 tU U..e 11.4
BedII+ I.' 8., U ~ &.7
Tath'WMP.- 1.1 1.4 1.4 t.a 1.4
PIIIaD a-T JftI_ U 1.1 _II U U
AJ.Davtes Ale Ph.D.
ProIltdlDn 8.2 8.2 8.S 9.2 11
F1Ued 0.3 0.3 0 0 0
'l'nIde ToIal 100 100 100 100 100
GlAZING
% "I.ovMt CoaL"Band 100 IQ 1& 10 II
Qla8BIn- 88.4 88.4 87.5 88.8 87.1
M1mmI 4.'7 4.'7 & &.'7 U
P1oIId.iDn '7 '7 '7.5 1.'7 8.5
TmdeTotal 100 100 100 tOO tOO
PAIHl'INO +Dl!XXlRA'DNO
" "l.owIIItea.r BImd 100 SO 1& 10 1
eIIo 88.8 8U 08.1 9&.8 DU
0.'7 0.1 0.1 0.8 1.1
Pn """'ClIl U 1.8 8 U 4
1'1'IIde TaIal 100 100 100 100 100
DRAINAOB
" ~ca.&"Band 100 SO 11 10 I
Work InAll 'I'1'adeB 98.4 98.1 • .8 • .1 • .8
pP *""""' U 1.8 8 8.1 4
1'1'IIde TaIal 100 100 100 100 100
FI!NaNO+ G/mIB
"~ca.&"BUId 100 ., US 10 I
- 88.1 10 100 100 100
SnMrlM 11.'7 ., 0 0 0
TadeTalal 100 100 100 100 100
A.J.Davtee AaO Ph.D.
TABlE 10.2: COSl'DIsIRmtmONBIN "lDWl!Bl' CosI" BANDsBY'I'RADE 8UBSmCDON (SMM6 BQ)
DEMoImONS + .AI!n!lRA'nONS
%"Lc:IvNat eo.t'Band 100 SO 115 10 &
-.~ 98.7 88.4 88 8U 83.3
Pv-.ction 3.3 3.8 4 4.5 6.7
Trade'l'da.l 100 100 100 100 100
ExcAVA1K»N +EARlHWORK
% "Lc:IvNat eo.t'Band 100 SO 115 10 &
I,., 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.9
8IiB 1.8 2.1 SI! U Ii!
E:IaMI&Ion 41.9 4U .'7 41 8'7.1
Eadhwork""- 15.0 18 18.6 18.8 88
1- _.cLWlfIIIIr U 8.4 6.8 7.1 8.8
afEe C 1 tlMIIIadal 7.2 lUI U 15.1 4.8
18 10.1 10.1 10.1 8.2
8mfIoe'1'Nllta .... 1&.4 13.4 13.'7 13.4 14.1
Ph:AIdIon o.s 0.1 0.1 004 004
Tade'1Ulal 100 100 100 100 100
PILING
,,~ea.rBand 100 10 115 if] Ii
IPWDIr au 88.4 80 88.8 88.1
W.uu. 8.8 4.1 0 0 0
PI ......... U 4.1 15 lUI U
~-* U 4.1! II U 5.0
Tade'l'dal 100 100 100 100 100
A.J.Davtee .Aa1 Ph.D.
OONCRElEWORK
%~CotI!'Ba.Dd 100 1m 115 10 15
-.~ 15 e.a U 7B 8.7
JDBItu QmcreIIe 44.8 44.8 44.S 43.8 42.8
RI!Iin!x',",llwmt 18B 18.8 1&B 14.4 UB
JI'ormvIIork 2U 2&.7 215 au 215.2
PftJcut Ccmarete 3.8 3.4 3.7 4.2 4.7
HollawBlock ConIItrudion 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
Pt'Gdion 8.4 8 as 8.7 4.8
TradeTotal 100 100 100 100 100
BRICKWORK + BiIJX:KWIOH(
" "l.DWI!IIIt CotI!' BaDd 100 10 US 10 15
.... _.L 8.8 10.7 11 11.8 12.7
Bl'IolaImk au 88.8 SO.l 88 1n
BrtakwDIk 10.8 17.8 11." 17.4 17.5
Bloak'walk 1.1 1.7 U U 4.8
I ..... ·Caumee 7 8 8.2 8.7 8.5
~ 88.1 2M 14.7 au 18.8
PI'lItllallaa 8.1 " 4.1 4.8 4.8
Trade'nal 100 100 100 100 100
.A&PHAL:rWORK
" "J.DwII& Cal&"BIDd 100 II) 11 10 a
MMIio 100 100 100 100 100
'IbIdf'lu.l 1m 100 100 100 tOO
A.J.Davt_ All Ph.D.
RoonNo
%"l.oweat CoaL" Ba.Dd 100 20 15 10 &
BttumeD!Blt 100 100 100 100 100
TmdeTolal 100 100 100 100 100
WClCJIJWOHK
% "lDWI!II!IIt ec.t" Band 100 eo 15 10 &
a 1.1 a.2 aB 2.9
FIDIt 8.2 8.4 8.1 U a8
8ecxJnd- 1/o ......Bema 4U 44.S 42.7 42.4 40
Bundriee U 4.8 4.8 4.2 8.8
88.1 88.8 40.3 41.& 4U
Pfi IIIi!idIDD 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.8 1
TmdeTolal 100 100 100 100 100
9DWCmRAL9l1I:II:LWm1K
" "llMaIt ec.t" Band 100 eo 1& 10 &
,. _,.. 11.7 1U ta.7 14.1 1&.3
8teelwmk 118 81.3 BO.7 BO.8 ""Iua
Ptcmallon U 3.8 1.7 U 4.2
UnJlHJMUNdWadi: 1.1 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.4
TnldeTolal 100 100 100 100 100
MJI:rAU\1aUt
,,~a:.rBlmd 100 eo 11 10 I
,.
IIIIIIm 111.4 BC) .tlO 11 18.4
P.IIIIII& BIa_ au rt.., a, • rt.l
SbIItMllal. u.beIID III 8.1 &0., I 4.1
i:aa-.BollI_ g 4.4 U 4 1.8
Ph.D.
1~1 j 1:1
PwMBINGEro
% "1DW8IIt C'AlIIL"B&nd 100 20 lB 10 IS
L1lv 11.7 18.8 1S.7 14.1 15.8
Guamwork 4 4.1 .u 8.2 8.8
AII.tnwaaIIr IDII&aIlaUon 8.8 8.8 8.4 8.8 10
.... lDIIallatlon 28.7 28.8 28.1 28.7 SO
Hat +ColdW.. InIItallatioo 15 U 15.2 5.3 5.8
IDIIIllation 2 1 1 1.1 0
ChImicallDlllalltdlgn .J 1 1 1.1 1.1
Otber- JmteDatlon a 3.1 3.1 3.2 8.8
+ADaUlatiea 115.8 18.15 18.'7 1'7 115.8
SundriM '7.8 U 8.3 U 8.8
BuDder'a Work IS U U 4.8 8.8
Pv~ 13.8 13.4 tU 13.8 14.4
Trade'Iblal 100 100 100 100 100
El.BCDucALlN!rr.wA1toN
%~ea.rBlDd 100 ao 15 10 15
,.. ....
_7A _1_.'7 8 8 8.3
I,.., ,........ ., 7.4 '7.7 8 8 8.8
0IbJ. 11.1 '7.'7 8 8 U
Builder'8Wodr 70.4 78.1 71 71 70.8.... ....
8.'J U _4 4 4J!I
TIIIde'lblal 100 100 100 100 100
A.J.Davtee Ph.D.
FIN1BHI!B
% "LoMIat eo.rBand 100 10 115 10 15
U 3.7 3.9 4.1 4.3
:m.bu~ 2S.8 22.4 :U.8 21.4 21.7
BedII+- 4.8 3.7 3.9 4.1 4.3
i'rue. Slab +BloakF1nJabea 117 117.1 8815 2U 2S.9
FJa1b1e Sheet FbliabeB 10.8 19.8 10.8 10.4 10.7
iDly Thoi ...... +PaztIaions 1.8 1.9 SI 2 1.1
-". -" 10.8 11.2 10.8 11.2 12
Prot.eatlon 8.1 10.8 10.8 11.2 12
TradeTolal 100 100 100 100 100
GlAZING
%~Coet'Band 100 10 115 10 15
Gla88tn- 81.8 81.8 81.8 81.8 90
M1rraa 8.1 8.1 8.1 8.1 0
Pt. ItItdIoD 8.1 9.1 8.1 9.1 10
TmdeTolal 100 100 100 100 100
PAIHl1NO+ DIDlRA11No
% "LcMIIIt 0c8l" BImd 100 JIO 15 10 5
+- 88.8 88.8 au au au
pP ItbaI:Ion lA lA 1.5 1.5 1.5
'l'nIde 'n.l 100 100 100 100 100
DIWIWJE
" "LcMIIIt ca.&" BIDd 100 10 15 10 I
- -- I IU U U 1.1
IPlJJeTNno.t. 80 ~U ~ ~.1 ...
A.J.Davi .. Ph.D.
Manboes eIIc 40.9 42.6 42.9 42.4 4U
Conneatlons to s-era eIIo 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.2 1
4.2 U 4.8 5 5.5L__
Prcadion 1.7 18 1.9 2.1 2.4
TradeTdal 100 100 100 100 100
FENcING +GA11!S
% "IJ3VMIt Coat'Band 100 ., 115 10 5
,... -- :r7.5 48.1 52 157.1 eo,~
0.- 7.5 11.1 8 4.8 8.7
9undriea au fII 88 83.8 18.7
~ U 3.8 4 4.8 8.8
TradeTdal 100 100 100 100 100
A.J. Davies A26 Ph.D.
TABIE11.1: CosNNsIGNmCANI'I'IEMS IN "LoWEST Coo!" BANDs BYTRADESUBsEcnON (SMM5
BQ)
SMM5Tr8de SMM5 Subaection Tendenov'I'oMl.rds ColIt .. •...ca.ntltems
3Demolitions + 1~ no dam
AltenItions
2Demolitions no real tendenCY'
3Altemtions no real tendena.v
4Sundries ... la.nzer items [d1aoern1blel
5ProIection no MAl tendencY
Diagram4.1
Demolitions and Alterations: SMM5 BQ
= 100 l····(I)
.~ 90
0'0 80t~= ~';a:l
70 j'O\. 60
~ D2
=8 50
1-4~ .0 I
D2 ~i~ 30 t20 ~1-4 •
10 f....0
'* O~
--------------------~o - Demolitions
Trade Total
--er- Alterations
Sundries
--<>-- Proteotion
--------------------------0o 20 40 60 80 100
"Lowest Cost" Bands
A. J. D&vies A27 Ph.D.
TABlE 11.1: CosNNsrGNIFtCANI' I'IEMS IN "LowEET cosr' BANDs BY TRADE SuBsEcn:ON
8MM5 8MM5 Subaection Tendenoy Towa.rds Coat y_ ,.. 0B.Itt Items
4Elmavat.ion+Ea.rthwork 1....
_..._
no real ...
2Stte- on ~neraUv la.rRer items ' In
3EmBvation '_ .._.Hu la!Rer items ,_ _ ..
4 ......· :a.lt1W8b!Jr no real tendenc.v
+ smaller items rd1scem1bl.el
6Hardoore~ no real tendenc.v
Excavation. Earthwork: SMMS BQ
.. 100 T
~ gof~ I
~ 80 1
!:I 70! I0'1:1 60 t~c! sol .---~i 40I!:10 I...
II so ta
~ 20, fr-.tr--O 4)
Cl ----*'#. 10t~
o~
0 20
I OeneraJly
I --0-- SUe Prepan&ion
--<>- DlJlpo.al of Water
Earthwork Support
I--i:r- Filling
TradeTot&1
--- Ezoavation
--.:,~~~--~--~I---------~------~I-'----~O
10040 60 80
AJ. Davies A2S Ph.D.
TABlE 11.1: Cof:nI.INSIGNlFICANT I'lEMS1N "UJwEsT cosr' BANns BY 'TRADE SuBsEcnON
8MM5 SMM5 8ubeection TendencyTawards Coat Items
ISPlling 1 .... nore&l .
2SiiB on generallv lamer items rmal'V'i"A,n
a Contractor- Designed Concrete nodate.
Piles
4 Sheet Bteel~ no real tendency
Piling: SMM5 BQ
'I Generally 1
-0-- Wood or Conome PUN I
I - Sheet Steel Piling
I --0-- 'l'aIde Tot&l
o 20 40 60 80 100
AJ. Davies A29 Ph.D.
TABlE 11.1: Cos'J:l.IN8IGNIFICANl'ITEMS IN"LoWEST C<>Ert' BANDs BY'I'RADE SUBsEcnON
SMM5 SMM5 Subsection TendenoyTawards Cost·...._...~oant I1Bms
6 Concrets Work lOene~ no real tendency
2Plain+ :Reinforced Concrete Jitenemllv la.IRer items
3Reinforcement aenemllv lamer items hn
4Fonnwork no I'EI8J tendency
ISPrecast Concrete Units no real tendencY
6 Hollowb1ock Suspended no data
Construction
7Prem dConcft!te nodata
8 Precast Prestre • e dUnits insum.cient data.
9ContracItor-designed no rea.l18ndency
Construction
10Sundries no rea.l18u';~~
11Prot!lction ... small items_(diBoemibll'l)
Diagram 4.4
Conorete Work: BMM5HQ
100 - X-)(-y-x.. sotj SO.!.
1:1 70 I£ T
0" SO+~J !
~1 50T40 1.sO I
~ SO + ~
! 201s T :::::::t •
~ 10 t
O~
-------------------------------y
~----------------~~
i OeDer&lly
! --0-- Plain + Reinforced
I
Conorete
Reinforcement
I ---<-- Formwork I
I Precut Conorete Unitll I
II --0-- Contftoto:r.deaiped I
Conatruotion
I I
Bundrtea
--0-- Protection
•
-x- Trade Totllolo 20 40 80 80 100
AJ.Davies ASO Ph.D.
TABLE 11.1: COS'NNsIGNIFICANl'I'IEMS IN "lDwEsT COSt' BANDs BY'l'RADE SUBsEcnON
8MM5Trade 8MM 5 Subsection 1ft. .... Tovvards Cost: w. .. Items
Brickwork +Blockwork: . lGenemUv no dam
2Brickwork: genemJly latger Hems (discernible)
3 Brick Fa.cevuork: no real tendency
" ~Brickwork -,~ r latger Hems (discernible)
5Brickwork inoonnection with no dam
Boilers
8B1ockwork 110 real tendency
7DampproofCour8el!l •n. small items (diaoemibJf!)
8Sundries aenerallv small Hems (dJ.aoernib1e)
9Ce"u:mUl( nodaaa
10 Prctection ,_..._n. small Hems
Diagram4.5
Briokwork + Blookwork: SMM5 HQ
100 T
90.1.
I
80 t
70!
I
60+
I
50'T
I.oj.
I,
SO 1 Lr--6- ~ ~
:0 11 $-.....=-.------------~
-~ ~
I Briokwork
1\ - 0 - Briok F&oework
Faoing Briokwork
\--<>-- Blackwork
I Damp-proof Counee
I --(r-- Sundrl_
--- Protection
--<>-- Trade Total
o 20 40 60 60 100
A. J. Davies Aa1 Ph.D.
TABlE 11.1: CCiEn'-INSIGNIFlCANI'lTEMB IN "lDWEsr COs'I" BANDs BYTRADE 8uBsEc'nON
SMM5 8MM 5Subsection Tendenc.vTawa.rds Cast InsUmiflcant Items
12:Roofing 1Generalty nodaia
2 Slate ornIe n -, no dam
SCorrugaad orTroughed Sheet no real1endency
,.., ....,
4Tbatohn ... nodaia
5Rool"'" no data
6 Bitumen· Felt""" -. '_"'_lIu lazaer Uems f. ll\
7 Sheet Metal .... -- no dam
8 Sheet Metal +Gutters 28nera.Uv sma.lllt.ems (dJsoernible)
9 Protection generallv sma.lllt.ems jdJsoernfule)
Diagram4.6
Roofing: BMMISBQ
100 T.. I•
=t
.,
a
.~
Cl
! 70 T
~j 60
50
~~ :r ~.sOm.,
20+.....
0 101·~~ I
0
0 sao 40 60 80 100
"Loweet eo.t. Band.
I Profiled Sbeet Hoofing I
I --0- Bitumen·felt Rooting I
I FI .. hlnp + Guttel'8
I, ._ 'C - Proteoilon
TJsdeTotal
AJ. Davies A32 Ph.D.
TABIEl1.1: COSNNsIGNIFlCANI'l'IEMB IN "lDwEsT COST' BANDs BY'l'RADE SUBsEcnON
SMM5 SMM5 SubBection Tendency Towards QlSI;.9 '~""'-Bems
130I.rpentty 1 nodaaa
3Struotural 2eMraJ.lv small tt.ems (d1soemible)
4 tn.sumclent dam.
5~ Grounds Battens + ge~ small tt.ems(J'llILlginaI)
~
8SundrtM no real
7MemJwork -.~ small tt.ems -~
Diagmm4.7
Ca;rpentry: 8MM15 HQ
80
70 t
80t
!SOt~l~------------------_I
: t ~~-.--------------------------~
o I CJ=n....?.:9 ~
o 20
C&rpenter'. Metalwork
9tlUOtunLl Timbena
40 80 80 100
A. J. Davi_ Ph.D.
TABlE 11.1: ~GNIF1CANrlIEMB IN"lDWl!BrCosr' BANDs BYTRADE8tJBBECmON
SMM5 BMM5 EIut.eatIon -- .. 'l'oMI.rdII Coat _9. ... Item8
14Joinmy 1.... _,.. no data
2 nodaaa
SEaWIII +VeJRI!). ....'la.JPr bmn8
CSPlain orPaneDedUnl,..., bWI1"'aIent da8a
+ ParI:lIkmI
8Doora, WindOwa. SQtia:bIB + norMl~
la1Ia!JrDa
7- 8UJII +K'eIt. norMlWDd
811'Ul1!DalMs"W Beads + I'J!HII'BI\y mD&ll ttem.(JD8.lKlnaJ)
GmuDdII
9Sk1rtlDp.~~ ~ lalprttam. (JnNBtnaJ)
Ddla+eorm...
10 'I'IbIe'lUlw + ..... tn."""'.....
1181Dla1,~+ -eal_ dIIIa
Beokbcarda
12 +- 1..-"-' daa
ta~ ~data
148tMdud UDiIII 'Jamerttaa..I~)
1&8uDdriea no .. ...
18.9. -,1tIeiIm ...
1'7Pt'**«l ............
AJ. Davies Aa4
Diagmm4.8
Joinery: SMM5 BQ
100 T
got
80+
I'70t
601
I
50 t
40 t
30+
I
20 T
10t~
ole;t!e
..
o 20 40 80 80 100
"Lowest COIItO Band.
JoineIy. BMM5 BQ
~ ~------------------~
20 40 80 80
"LoW8IIt Coat· B&nda
Ph.D.
-- Ea.Vetl +Verge Boarding
--0--- Linings. Caaings +
Partition.
-- Doors. Windows. Skylights
--<>-- Framea. Sills. Kerbs
-- Fillets. Olazing-beadII +
I
Ground.
I --Q-- Skirtings. Arohitravee etc
I --- Shelvee. Table-tope + SeatB
I -"()--TradeTot.a.J
I --- 81nka. Dra.1ning-bo&rd + II~:=--I
I Bta.i.roaaea
I --<.- Standard Unit.
I
I Buodriee
l---O--lroomOngery
I
Protection
--0- Trade Tot.a.J
100
AJ. Davies Ph.D.
TABlE 11.1: COf:n\.INSIGNIFlCANI'ITEMS IN "lDwEsr COSI" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcnON
8MM5 SMM Subsection Tendency Towards Cost _T. "'inAnt Items
158tructura.l9t.eelwork 1n.-.-n", -,... smallm'i1mmI di1'Jcemible)
2,... ......· +GWers generallv smallltems (discemlble)
3 Stanchions. Cohmms + generalty larger items (discernible)
Portal F'ra.J:nM
4 RoofMembel'8, Braces, generallv larger Hems (discernible)
Struts +Rails
58undries -n small Hems_(d.isoernible)
Diagram4.9
Biruoiural Steelwork: SMM5 BQ
100 T..
901IIIl T!l
~ 80+
1'1 I
~ 70
6" 801
~~ I50+~i I
=t.:l 40 t...
~ 30 I
Il I:: 20t
CS 10 l.~ I
0
0
~~---------------------------e
o~ ----~ iI1I
I
II -0-- Roof Members. Brae ••
I Struta + RaIla
I,
I -- Sundrlee
II -- Trade To~
Generally
I
Grillage. + Oirden I
8t&nchion •• ColUDlU. + I
Portal Frames I
I
I....
20 40 80 80 100
"Loweet Coat" Banda
AJ. Davies Aa6 Ph.D.
TABIEl1.1: COSNNsIGNIF1CANI'ITEMS IN "lDWEsr Cos!" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcnON
8MM5 SMM Subsection TendencvTavvards Cost -- .- cant Items
16Metalwork 1 Generallv no dam
2Hmai. Bars. Sections + no rea.!. tendency
Tubes
3 Sheet MetaJ. nodaaa
4Wire Mesh or Ezp&.nded no rea.!. tendency
Metal
5Co Unim aenerallv small Hems -~
6 8amdard UnitB aenerallv lamer ltmDB (di8oemible)
7Sundriea I. small items (d1soemlble)
8Carpenter'sM.elalwork no dam
9Probdlon aenerallv small Uems (d1soemible)
Diagram 4.10
Metalwork: SMM5 Bills
100 I
90
80
70 t
60 1
I
50 t
40
so+~
20 t .....
10 -I-!'I- ----------------
o
- ..-_ Platea, Bara. Sections
+ Tube.
Protection
Wire Mesh. Expanded
Metal
Composite Units
-0-- Standard Units
o 20 40 80 80
Sundries
- .....- Trade Total
100
A. J. Dav1811 Ph.D.
TABlE 11.1: CoErNNslGNlFlCANl'I'IEMB IN "lDWEsT Q)st' BANDs BY'l'RADE SUBsl!xmON
SMM5 &MM 8utJaedbl - 'l'aIInudI ea.t.- bema
1'7plumbing 1 _.~ no dam
20uUmwork nomaJ. _.
S:Ra.iDwatar- ... 'lamer JI8m8 ....
4 ~1nIIIIa1Iatlon 8DI8ll itIlmw (~)
ISW8IIIIelnItaUatlon IDDBll ttema
8Soil+VentlIaallldlon nomaJ. .
7Q)JdWaaar •, .. '1IID8ll ttema ...
8H1arh~CoIdW"" nodilla
9WalllrMama .... r lazRarttema (dI..mb1e)
to _ ... Wlllllrlmtalln nodaaa
11 QmdenIe WalllrlDlCD no data
12HotWal8rs.moe nodala
1SlDw~HotW_' no data.. ImtaDD
14H1P~HotWIIt8r nodaaa
1.....11D
1&SIaem-- no data
t8lDw~ InIt no data
180..- no data
11 OMPb:Je. no data
I!O AlrPme8 no data
11011- no data
IS SmoIIB PJue nodaaa
I8OMPJue- nodaaa
14a.mn.J. -. DDdata
• a.JfDaIent data
AJ. Da.vies AS8 Ph.D.
TAB1E11.1: COsl'-lNSIGNDi'ICANI'1'IEMs IN "LoWEST Cost' BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcrION
SMM5 SMM Subaeation TendencsyTowards Cost· or_ "'oantltems
Piumbing (Contxl) 26 .Appliances genera.ltv lalRer Hems (d1scemlble)
298undries 2SneraJ!y small items (discernible)
31 BuildersWork no real tendency
32 ProtBotion aenerallv small items(disoemible)
Dia.grBm 4.11
Plumbing eto: SMM6 BtU.
• Ouiierwork
• Rainwater Inaw-llatlon
• Overflow Inew-llatlon
-Cl-- Waate inaw-llatlon
• SoU + Vent Inatallatlon
I:iiI Cold Water Servioe
• Trade ToW-I
o 20 40 60 80 100
·Loweet Coat· Banda
D.iagmm 4.12
Plumbing etc: BMMIIBllla
100 T
1 90 1I80 T
c 70 -1-!
60 t0",~i!~110t40 1
.E I• so te
" 20 -1-::..
1: t0~
0
--4._- Water Mainl!
• • • -.-------------------<-----<----_
--4._- Equipment
-~.-- Appl1anoea
-0- Bundrie.
• BUUder. Work
---iD-- Proteotion
----- Trade Total
20 40 80 80 100
AJ. Davies AS9 Ph.D.
TABIEll.1: COSNNsIGNIFICANr ITEMS IN "lDWESl' CosI" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcnON
SMM5 SMM SnllgecUon Tendenc.vTOwards Cost· fiems
18E1!JCtrirallruiallation 1 no data
2 EauiDment + Control Gear 1nsuft'1oientdam.
3Conduits. ~+.irrav no data
4QIbles +Conductol8 no data
5- . +.Acce!I!orles no data
6Sundrles Il'8nerallv small items I_~__'_~"
7 BuiJdeIls Work Renerallv larRer items
8Praection Renerallv small items ldiaoemible)
Diagram 4.13
.
"Electrical IDlltallation: 8MM5 Billa
100 T • • • •
i I~ got
~ 80 + .- • •
1:1 '70 I..,.e T
0." sotd Cl
';~
~~
50+
a8 40 I- sotIIIe
B- 20'"CS III-10 1;i!
I~o I
0 20
•
- ..:- Equipment + Control Ge&r I
- ...- Sundri_
-.._- Builder's Work
-0-- Protection
I • Trade Total
40 60 80 100
"Lowest COIIt" Banda t
AJ. Davies A40 Ph.D.
TABlE 11.1: COS'l'iNSIGNlFICANI'ITEMS IN"LoWESI' cosr' BANns BY'I'RADE SUBsEcrION
SMM5 SMM Subsection TendencvTavvards Cost-T, ':"'cant Items
19Floor. Wall+ Ceiling lGene~ no data.
Finishings
2Insitu!' no rea.!. tendency
3'rue, Slab or Bloek""" . -'- . -•• sma.ll items ,1\
4 Plain Sheet FlnishiIu!s aenerallv lamer items ,T\
~Beds +Ba.ckin2s 2enerallv la.:n:zeritems (discernible)
6T ..th;n ....+~ insuftici.ent data
7 Srumended P!ain Sheet T.i.. l_~· .n••Ja.m.er items -
8Ftbl'OUSPlaster no data.
9 Se1f.Flni.shed Partitions no data
10Pratecti.on RSneraUv small items (discernible)
11F1tted - insut!icient data
Diagram 4.14
Floor. Wall + Ceiling Finishes: SMM5 Bills
40 T
'il I
• 35 t 1Ii- • .____ _-===':-========= __ -=1~ i ________
1:1 30 t
.~ I
0-025+
I:l 1:1 I
';; ~ 20 +!! I.e o 15 t
~ 10 t ~I--. ----------0
~ :rri-Et-------------
• lnaltu Finiabee
=I
Tile. Slab + Block P'lniabes I
• Pla.in Sheet F'1niahs
--0- Heda + Baokinge
• Lathing • Bueboarding
---tl-- Buapended PIa1n Sheet
Lin1np
• Prateotton; • Fitted Carpeting
80 100o 20 40 60
"Lowest COIIt" Banda
AJ. Davies A41 Ph.D.
TAB1E11.1: C<:>sF-INSIGNIFICANrI'IEMS IN "LoWESI' cosr' BANDs BYTRADE SUBSEGJlON
SMMl5 SMM Subsection Tendency Towards Cost _T .... ,-Items
200lazing lOene~ no dam
2 Glass InO no reaJ. tBruienoy
3Leaded Lights + Copper Lights no dam.
in"
4Mirrors insuft'icient dam
5 Patent Glazing no data.
6Dozne.~ no dam.
9 Protection insu1ftcient dam
Diagram 4.15
Glazing: SMM5 Bills
--0-- Trade Total
- •• - Glaas In OpeningB
-"11- Mirrora
----- F'roieotion
"Lowest Cost· Ba.nda
AJ.Davies A42 Ph.D.
TABIE11.1: COSNNSIGNIFICANr l'IEMs IN "LoWESI' Cos!" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcIlON
SMM5 SMM Subaeation. TendenayTowards Cost T_ ,aoant J:lBms
21Pa.intlng +Decorating 1Oeneraltv no data.
2 etc no real tendency
3Polisbing insutIicient data
48' .. no data.
5Paper'- no data.
6Protection Renerallv small items (discernible)
Diagram 4.16
Painting + Decorating: SMM~Billa
100 T
...
gO tl 80 T
I'l
70 1C>.e
0'"
.sj ~tC> ~o"'\.~8 40
oS
El
SO
C>
20 t;t:
0
"- 10 t
o I
0
o
--0- Trade Total
- ••- Painting etc
- ••- Poll.hlng
--- Protection
I • • • •ao 40 eo 80 100
"Lowellt COllt" Bandll
TABIEl1.1: COSl'-INSIGNIFlCANI'I'IEMB IN "lDwEsT Cc:lBt' BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcn:ON
SMM5 SMM Subeection .... Tawatds CaIt .T_ ... Itema
22Drainage lOeneraltv no data
2Work in All Trades no n!8l tendency
3ProteotI.on generaUv small iD!Ims(discernible)
4Thrust Boring (BWIC no reaJ.1Bndency
AJ. Davies A43 Ph.D.
Diagram 4.17
Dra.inage: SMM5 Bills
100 T • • • • •• • •.. ooi...,
~
I
80 t
= '70 +.E I
Work In All Trades IO"t:) 60 + •101 =
I_01 50 I.. IX) III Protection I~. T~!40 i • Trade Total I.!3U I.. so te
4l 20t.::0
* 10+o I • • • 'l' ,
0 20 40 60 80 100
"Lowest Cost· Bands
TABIEll.1: COsI'-INSIGNIFlCANl'I'IEMS IN "lDWEsr Cos!" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcnON
8MM5 SMM Subsection Tendenc.vTawa.rds Cost _Y- ••cant lteOllil
23 Fencing + Oates 10enerallv nodam
2 0pen-'IYPe Fencing insu1l'ioient data.
3Close-'IYPe FeItciIlg no dam
401dai no data.
58undriee insumcient data
AJ. Davies A44 Ph.D.
Diagram 4.18
Fencing + OateB: SMM!IB111B
100 J • • '\ :'iii 90ClII 80 I~
.:.,
70 1..~]60 • Oy"on·tyl''' P"nclng
., III !lOt • Sundriesr.s~ I • Trade Total40 T
SO tJ 20 !(5 /
"I- 10 I /
0
0 20 40 60 80 100
'Loweat Coat' Banda
TABlEl1.2: CoEn'iNsIGNIFICANI'I'IEMS IN"InWEsT Cost' BANDs BY TRADE SUBsEcI10N
SMM6 SMM Subsection TendeIlCtVTawards Cost- hems
aDemolitions + 1General1y genera.l\v larger items (marginal)
.Alterations
2 Protection insufficient dam.
Diagram5.1
Demolition. + Alteration.: SMM6 BUla
100 T
J 90 t
! ::t
O"tl I.s; 80 +
• ~ !l0 t
~ ~ 40 t
m 80 t
:: 20 to 10
;!. 0L----~~·==~,~==~:~==~~~==~:
-.- Proteotlon
- ... - OeneraU,
- ... - Trade Total
o a 4
'Loweat Coat' Band.
AJ. Davies A46 Ph.D:
TABIEll.2: COSHNsIGNIFlCANI'ITEMB IN "LoWESI' COs!" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcnON
SMMB 8MM Subsection TendencyTowards Cost .T. Items
4 Excavation + Earthwork lOenera.Uv insufIici.ent dam
2 6tte Prepa.ratl.on no rea.!. tendency
3 Excavation generaUv la.rRer items t........- .I..,aT\
4 Ea.rthwork Support genemUv small items discernible)
5WfJItm -_11., small itmns (di!lcem.ib18)
6 ExDRvated Material- genemUv larR'er items (discernible)
7 FlliinIz .n. 'la.rRer items (discernible)
8Surface Treatments genemUv small items
9 ProIection insufIici.ent dam
Diagram5.2
Excavation + Earthwork: eMM6 Billa
100I • • • • •
'i OenetaJly
I) DOl~ •s 80 t Site Prepa.rat:lon.
III '0 1 E:rcavatiODs
80~0"0 --0-- Earthwork SupportIII III-;&! 50 t IHapo.&lofVVater
~~ 40 + • • •aU ----- ........... --e-- Diapou.l of Excavated- 30 t MateriaJ6 Pilling.£ :1 -0----0.... ~ -- ;.... ! • Surf&ce Treatment.0 :lfI. I-o I ;
=
i i • Protection
0 1 2 3 4 5 Trade Total
"Lowest eo.n" Ba.Dda
AJ. Davies A46 Ph.D.
TABIE 11.2: Q)sII.INSIGNIF1CANl'1TEMs IN "LoWESI' Cos!" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcIlON
-SMM6 SMM Subsecttion TendenQVTowards Cost-ll ''''oantbems
5Pllingetc 1Pll1ruz no real tendency
2Di.a;· Wa.l1iM insufficient data.
3 Protection insufficient data.
4 Unmeasured Work insufficient data.
Diagram5.3
Piling: SMM6 Billa
100 T
90 + .---------'w----------------I
80 t
'70 1I
60 +
50+
=110
I ~r-----------------------~oO+-~~~r_--~---_r---+_---~
I • Piling
I • Diap~ Walline
• Protection1--0- Unmeuured work
• Trade Total
o 20 40 60 80 100
"Lowest Cost· Ba.ncls
TABlE 11.2: CoBI'-INSIGNIFICANl' ITEMS IN ''LowFsrCosT' BAND3 BY'I'RADE 8uBsEcrION
SMM6 SMM Subsection Tendenc.vTawards Coat- ,- bems
6 Concrete Work 1~ ..~ small items (diaoernible)
2 Ins1tuConcrete .zenerallv la.:nzeritems
3Reinforoement .zenerallv la.:nzer items (discemlble)
4 Fo11llWOrk no real Ulndenoy
AJ. Davies A47 Ph.D.
6 Concrete Work (Contd) 5Precast Concrete ......small items .h
7 COmposite Insltu Concrete no data
8 ComlXlSite Reinforcement no dam
9 Composite Fonnwork no data
11Hollow Block Construction insufticient dam
12 Prestn:1L!18ed Insltu Concrete no data
13 Prestresse d Reinforcement no dam
14 Prestresse d Fbnnwork no dam
16 Prest.r E!J!! Ed Precast Concrete nodata
Prestre9Bed Tendons etc no data
18 Contractor -Designed no data
Concrete
19Protection ~n~!'I'Lllv small items_(disoemib1e)
Diagram5.4
Concrete Work: SMM8 Bills
100 T • • • •
90+
80 t
70 t
:i
40+---"·
I
SO t D--O--O--o-----~----- _ __<:J
20 t .......1-----------
10t~
o .L!:::::! I
o 20 40
•
Generally
• lnaitu Concrete
Reinforoemen.t
-0-- Formwork
Precaat Concrete
--e-- Hollow Block Conatruction
: ProteotionTrade Total•
I
80 10080
"Lowest Cost· Ba.ndB
AJ. Davies A48 Ph.D.
TABlE 11.2: CC>sIt-INSIGNIFlCANl'ITEMs IN "lDWESI'Cos!" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcIlON
SMM6 SMM 8ubsecti.on TendencyTavvards Coat ca.ntltems
7 Brickwork +Blockwork lGenera.Uv aenera.Uv small items (discernible)
2Brickwork aeneraJ.lv lanzer items ... .1\
3Brick Fa.oework nodJda
4 Facing Brickwork ReneraJ.lv larRer items I. ...!. ,1\
5 Brickwork in Connection with no data
Boilem
6Blockwork tnsumcient data
7Da.mp-proofCoumes insuf'ftcient dam
8Sundr1es aeMraJ.lv smallltems ....
9 Protection insufticient data
Diagram 5.5
Brickwork + Blockwork: SMM6 Billa
100 T
DOt
80 t
70 1
60 +
50 1
I
40 +
SO t ._.~••.~•_------------------------------~.
20 t :-:-:-:
10 t !lJ;1
o
---- Proteot1on
---- Oeneral~
• Briokwork
-..-- Fa.oiIl8 Briokwork
~ Blookwork
----- Dampproof Counes
-e-- Sundriea
--- Trade Total
o 20 40 60 80 100
"Lowellt eo.t" Bands
AJ. Davies A49 Ph.D.
TABlE 112- COSI'-INSIGNIFlCANI' lTEMs IN"U>WESI' CoEIT' BANDs BY TRADE SUBsECnON- -
SMM Subsection TendencyTawards Q)st .T~ ... ...ItemsSMM6
11Asph&lt Work 1Genel'8Jly no dam
2Mastic AspJlah noreaJ. A.
a Protection no data
Diagram 5.6
Asphalt Work: SMM6 Bills
100 t
J
90
80 t
c .,0tIII~
0'" 60 t
oS~ ::IIII!~oS
j 3020
Cl 10 1~
0
0 20 40 80 80 100
"Loweat Coat- Band.
• MaB1:ioAsphalt I
TABLE 11.2: CoErriNsIONIFICANI'I'IEMS IN"U>WEST CcBr' BANos BY'I'RAoE SUBsEanON
SMM6 &MM Sublil:dion TendenoyTowards Cost·..· '''oa.nt Itama
12Rooftng 1Generallv no data
2 ShUe or'nle Roofinit no dam.
S Sheet Roo1Uw + Claddimz nodaia
4 RoofDeoking nodaia
5Bitument -Felt .... ... 1nsufticlent data
6 Sheet Metal ~111'" no dam.
7-· -'- +Gutters nodaia
8ProtBotion nodaia
AJ. Davies .MO Ph.D .
Diagram 5.7
Roofing: SMM6 Bills
100 ~...
9011I~ I
~ 80 t
= 70 I
~ T
0'0 80+I:: Cl
';;~ I!~50 ...I401.sO II
ID 30 +e
20 t~
Cl
10 t;Ie.
0
0 20 40 80 80 100
"Lowest Coat· Banda
- ...- Bitumen·felt Rooting I
'----,·-=- __ 1
TABlE 11.2: COSTiNsIGNIFlCANI'ITEMS IN "LowESr COST' BANDs BY TRADE SUBsEcnoN
8MM6 SMM Subeection Tendency Towards <JoIIt .T. •.. oa.nt; Items
13Woodwork 1 tnsum.oient data
2First~ ReneraJl.v small11ems _1\
3 Second Fbtings + Composite genemJ.1y larger 11ems (ma.zginaI)
Items
48undries insufticient data
5 Ironmongery J;CeneraJ.tysmall items .1disoemible_l
6ProtecQon i:nsu1!1c1ent data
AJ. Davies .M1 Ph.D .
DiagramS.S
Woodwork: SMM6 Bills
100 T..
~O t I! I • Caroaaaing~
~ I I60 t I III Firat Fixings IIl '10 I IIII
60 l I;. • Seoond Fixing. I0"",
I
Compo.ite Item. I~j I I:10+ ----0- Sundrie.n 40 1~= • I I,58
SO + I • Ironmongery Ie I I:! Protection
III 20 1 I
I
;::
I I • Trade TotalCS~
1: 1R:i±i ij
0 ao 40 80 80 100
·Loweat Co.t" Banda
TABlE 11.2: COsMNsJ:GNIFtCANl'ITEMS IN "lDwEsT COs'I" BANDs BY'I'RADE 8uBsEcnON
SMMB SMM SulJaention TendenovTowards Cost· lltItams
14Structura.l8teelwork 1Oenera.ll.v small items (diaoern1ble)
2Steelwork 'larRer items • .1\
3 ProIBction insumcient data
4 UlU1l888Ul'8d Work tnaumclent data.
AJ. Davies Ph.D.
Diagram 5.9
Struotural Steelwork: SMM6 BUla
100 T
90 t
80 T ........
70 +
60 1
I
110 t
40 +
80 t
20 t _
10 1 ------------------------------------~
ol~
• Generally
• 8'eelwork
• Proteotion
-----£'l-- Unm.aaured Work
• Trade Total
o 20 40 80 80 100
"Lo"eat Coat" Banda
TABIEll.2: COSl'-INSIGNIFICANl' I'IEMS IN "lDwEsr Com"BANns BYTRAnE SUBsEcnON
SMMB SMM Sul:a!cti.on Tendency Towards Cost ...- Items
15Metalwork 1Com]lOllite Items no reel tendencY
2 Plates Bars etc .nusmall items -~
3Sheet Metal +Mesh etc insufticient daaa
4 Holes Bolts etc insu1!icient daaa
5 ProeIection insumcient dam
AJ.Davies Ph.D.
Diagram 5.10
Melalwork: SMM6 Bllls
~~-----------------------------m100 T
i 901
~
80 +s.
Ii:l
70 t~
O-c 60+d 1:1o;c! I
~~
:10 .,.
I
401dO
30 1-S I
~ 20t
0 10 .j."i!;~
io I
0
I • Composite Items I
I • Pl&tes. Bars etc II I
I • Sheet Metal. Mesh etc I.__
I I
I --0- Holes. Bolta eto I
I I• Protection I
\--e- Trade Total
I
II
20 40 60 80 100
"Lowest Cost· Banda
TABlEl1.2: COSI'-INSIGNlFICANl'lTEMsIN"IDWEBl'cosr'BANDsBY'l'RADESUBsEXm:ON
SMMB SMMSubaeotion TendencyTauvards Cost- oantltems
16Piumbing etc 1Oen~ tnsumclent data
2 OuU.erwork insuftici.ent dam
3Ra.inwamr Installation szeneraJlv smalll1ems (discernible)
4 Sa.ni~ Installation no real tendency
ISHot +Cold Water Installa:tion insumclent data
6Fir&'"'" _1.. • InstaJln no data
7 Heated WRIer Installn no data
8 Fuel Oil InsIa.llation no data
9 Fuel Gas Installation no data
10~ration I:nsIaJln no data.
11 ComDreesed Air Instn no data
12 io InsIa.llation no data.
AJ. Davies Ph.D.
TABIE11.2: COSHNsIGNlFlCANI'l'IEMs IN "LoWEST cost' BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcnON
8MM6 SMM Subaection Tendenc.vTowards QJliIF' ""oantltem&
....
Phlmbing etc (Contd) 13 Chemical. Installation tnsumcient data
14 ~ ...IGas Insta1ln no data
HiMedical. Suction Installation no data
16Pneumatic Tube Insta.llation no data
17 V8CIlUDl InstaJ.Jation no data
lS Air U"nrmn,.. Insta1ln no data
19Automatic Control Insta.llati.on no data
20 Special Equipment nodata
Installation
21 Ot:her Equipment Installstlon tnsumcient data
22 Supports for more than one no data
Installation
23~· nt.Ancillaries no real tendency
24Sundrles .'" small1tems .~
25 Builders Work insuftic1ent data
26 Protection gene1'Bll.vsmall Hems .~
Diagram 5.11
Plumbing eto: SMM6 BUla
"Loweat Coat" Band.
1 O.n.rally
I • Outte .... orkI Rainwater lD.tallaUon
-0-- Sanitary In.ullatl,,n
• Hot + Cold Water
In.tallation
iii J'lr.tlfh tin, In.tallation
Trade Total
AJ.Davies Ph.D.
Diagram 5.12
Plumbing etc: SMM6 Billa
••• • •100 .,
ii 901II~ I
~ so+
1:1 I
II 70 "I.e
0", 60 11:1 1:1
-;;c! I
~~
50 +
40 ,,5ll T
~ sot
II I.::: 20t
0 10 1~ I
I
0 II
0
- ...- Other Equipment
Installation
I
--. - Cbemioa.l Installation I
I
I
I
• Equipment +Ancillaries I
c=:::u
rtn
I
\ ~Sundries
II - ...- Builder's Work
I
---&- Protection
. • Trade Total
.~
20 40 60 80 100
"Lowest Cost' Banda
TABlE 11.2: Cosl'-INSIGNIFICANT I'IEMS IN "lDWEST CosT' BANDs BY'I'RADE SUBsEcnON
8MM6 SMM 8ubaection Tendenqy Towa.n:is Cost .y, '-cant Items
17Electrica.llnslallation lOen~ insufticient data.
2EQuipment + Control-GeB.r no data.
3..........._ + .AcoeaIorielil nodata.
4 Conduit. Tn.mkino> etc insuft1cient data.
5Q1bles iIlsl:Jmclent data.
6 Final Sub •Cirouits no data.
7"'" no data
8Anclllaries no data.
9Sundries no data
10 Builder's Work aeneraUv small items discernible_}
11 Protection in&umcient data
AJ. Davies .M6 Ph.D .
Diagram 5.13
E.1eotriOlLlIDllia.llation: BMM6 B1llB
e-e-&-O------------------------------40100 T
ii
00 t4)
"~ 80+
= I4) 70 t.e
0", 60 1= Cl-;;c! I
~~
50 t
40 I.!:!u T
~ sot
~ :1(5;I!. I
0
0
o-o-c-O----------------~----------~ I -- •• - Oenera.l~ I
! • Conduit. Trunking etc \
I • Cablea I
j II ----u-- Builder'a Work \
I -- ••- Protection I
I ------ Trade Total I
• • • • •
20 40 80
"Lowest COIR' Banda
80 100
TABLE 11.2: COs'HNsIGNIFICANr l'IEM8lN "IDWESr CosI" BANns BYTRADE 8uBs:EGnON
SMM6 SMM Subsection TendenoyTowa.rds Cost y. 'U'cant Items
18Finishings lOeneraUv insufticient dam
2InsituF' _1.. • 2enerallv larger items .n
3BedIiI + n. -'.' in8umcient dam
"'IDe Slab + Block s: __n_ ,t.., laJRer items .t\
!5Mosaio Work no dam
6FlsIible SheetF no real tlmdenqy
70lyr' . Partitiona inIIutftoient dam
8Suspended Cellinas •n. SID&ll items (nuu'O'lna.t\
9 Fibrous PlasIer no dam.
10FlUed"" no dam
11Protection generallv mnall itema (dilloemible)
AJ. Davies
Ph.D.
Diagram 5.14
FlniBhes: SMM6 BtllB
100 T
901
80 +
70 +
I
60+
I
50 t
401
I
:: 1~:;I~~=~=====i
I
10 -+- --"'.1-;1."1==============1
o! S--~
I
• Generally \
I
• Inaitu Finisbes I
II • Beds + Ba.cldngs !
I -0-- Tile. Sl&b+ Blook Finishes I
I II • Flexible Sheet Finishes I
I -- DryLinings + Pa.rtitlons \
I • Suspended Ceilinga I
\ • Protection \
I • Trade Total I
I I
o 20 40 60
"Lowest Cost' Ba.nda
TABlE 11.2: CosT-1NsIGNIF1CANl'ITEMS IN "LoWEsT cosr' BANDs BY TRADE SUBsEcTION
SMM6 SMM Bubaect10n Tendenc.vTawards Cost _- ._cant Items
19G1azi.ng 1Glassin ... J('enemllv small items (disoemib1e)
2Leaded + Cooper IJ2hts no data
3MiITOJ'B insufftoient data
4Pa2ent~ no data
5Domeli2hts no data
6 Protettion insumcient dam
AJ. Davies ASS Ph.D.
Diagmm5.15
Glazing: SMM6 Bills
~~------------------------------------Q100 T
'il 90 t.,
~ 80 I= 70 t.,..
~]601
., III I
~~
110 t
40 +.!lU
SO tJ 20 t
0
10 1"# I
0
0
1 -
I • Gla8111nOpenlngll
I _~ ••__ MIrrora
I Protection
I ---0--- Trade Total
!
20 40 eo 80 100
-Lo_eat Coat- Banda
TABlE 11.2: COSNNsIGNIFICANI'I'IEMS IN "l.DwEsr~ BANDs BY TRADE SUBsEcnON
SMMB SMM Subsection Tendency Towards Cost _Y- Bema
20 Painting +Deool'8ting 1..... +Polishin2 -.~amall11lems ,1\
28 no data
Sr etc no data
4 Protection insumci.ent data
Diagm.m 5.16
Painting. Deooratlng: SMM6 BUI.
100 T
i 1101
! I. 80 T
Cl
70 +!
0" 80 t~i!~&0 t
.9~ 40 1I• 80 1a
1! 20
0 10'if.
0
0 20 40 60 80 100
"Lowe.t COlt' Band.
• Tl"&de TOial
Painting + PoU.hln,
- ... - Proteotion
AJ. Davies A!59 Ph.D.
TABlE 11.2: CosT-INSIGNII'1CANI'I'IEMS IN"LoWESI' Coo!" BANDs BYTRADE SUBsEcnON
SMM6 &MMSubaeotion Tendenoy Towards Cost aantItams
21Dm1nage 1Oenerallv R'6lleraJly small items (d1soernIble)
2 Pipe Trenches aeneraJl.v~ items (discernible)
3Manholes etc 2eneraUv small i15ms 1...",..ninaTI
4 Connections to Sewem etc insuft'iaient dam
!'iTescng aenera.U.v smallltems (discernible)
6 Protection ReneraUv small items (discernible)
Diagram5.17
Drainage: SMM6Bill.
11
100 T
., 110 +
~ 80 1
=
70 t!
~j 60
50 t
~~ 40 t
oS
30 t.13
II:: 20 I(5
10~
I
o I
0
.~~-----------------------------
I • Generally I
I • Pipe Trenohe. 1• Manhole. eto
1
---0-- Conneotlon. to Se.era eto
• T".tlnll'
I ==:== :::e"o:::l
• • II! ,
eo 40 60 80 100
TABLE 11.2: Cof:n1.INs:IGNIFICANI'ITEMS IN"LoWESI' C<:>eW' BANns BYTRAnE 8tmsEcrION
8MM6 SMM 8ubaection ... 'I'owards Cost _"" ._ Itema
22 Fencing + Otdes 1()pen-'JYpe Fe~ aene11Lllv1a.rReritems l.T\
2 ClotJed.'JYpe FencinR no dam.
30atee insumcient dam.
4 8undrieI!I ~11"la:rReritems .n
5 ProIeotion 1nsu1ftcient dam.
A J. Davies A80 Ph.D.
Diagm.m 5.18
~noing + Gaie8~ ·BMM6 Bills
100 T
i gotCl
"~ 80 t
I::l [ • Open·type Fencing I~ 70 r I0]sol
Il~
I • Gaiee
~t! I .. I_-
~~
50 t I • Sundries
40 1 \--0- Protection.sU I
?
~ 30+ I • TJ:ade TotAlI .~~ 20 t...
0 10 1#. I
0
0 20 40 80 80 100
"Lowest Cost" Banda
AJ.Davies A61 Ph.D.
APPENDrx4:
FoRMULATION OFA H'YPO'l'HEn'ICAL PEmocHEMICAL CIvIL ENGINEERING
MEAsuREMENT AND COsT CoNTROL MODEL (CH. 5.11)
REoOMMENDED MEAsUREMENr CONVEN'DONS JIORCOEJII.BIGNMCANI'.AND ~JNB(GNMCANI'
PARAME'l'ERS OFAH"YPOl'HI!n'ICAL PEmocHEMICAL CIvIL ENoINEJmING MEAsURI!:MENT .AND
COBr CoNTROL MODEL (CH. 5.11)
TABlE 12.1: REcX>MMENDA'lIONSHEG:AR[)UIlO "aENEmc FAMIIJEB" OF l'IEMS (LAHaER DATA
SAMPIE)
IAaron
Plt8 for baaeaEmmdion
See BWIC 8M'Vlaee
58
8
8
e
e
e
e
e
A. J. Dav1ea AS2 Ph.D.
I~
-. _.d.Web!Jr BDrinIlWUei' Deemed inabJded with ftdIee C5
Ea.rthwork Support Trenches I reduced level Deemed fnobJded in tIIDSVBtion rUes '6/'6/
~~IlIat om,ema aver Hmns forf!lE8V8ting JlI!DEt 6/6/6
l'08dvvl\YI1I nazi: ez!at!ng ~ exilting bulldt,.,.. ale
'- ._"
~Fllling 'Ib maim up IeveJIrI ftlliDg Inconclusive 5{5
around foundaUans
8&ndL1; ..., ale GMwith MBOaIDed fIll11em fi
99. .... 81nsde m211em or IIlaDea ale 5
lnaltu ConanIIe }I'aIJJ'dati°DBin ~ 11mb SUWie i1IBm. not:hioknfw w..., &.8/ fI/
"undatt~ SmalllJ18C)htne or CAIII!gorles 5.81'6/
pipe 'b8IItM/ bJjnding~ &.8/ Ii
8Iancbion QMf,." beams Stale numberclbuM, beams. QMfnga
etD.
unaet 8U!IIaeII Binldeitem ~.clll10Dea eIc.. 58
lAIzBe xnaahine or pipe SiJP1tmn. nothina- or.. 5.81 '6/
buelrlOOb1JDlVI~ ~ 8/8/
founda&ton baaeIrI eround 8/
beams BlUe m17J1hwclt.... beams. oobJmDll
.,
Kerb Gmtwb:b laIrb. Or deem 1no1uded 8
in • Gt\'8wtth lM'IOlated 8
.... ·iiointa lnoomb .. 8
Realn ., Otvewlth ...... eted 8
W'_ road8 and pavUwI "'tl8m.no~or'" 818
AJ. Davies
Ph.D.
IArtion
F'Oimwork Kmbsand .... Fewoerwidth 5
Walls and l:Ia.h.Iatmdss ~lt.em 15
Columns, piers and IllancbJO& SiDgJe rr!- Umn,1IIam number 5,6
~eround ~l'wJdth~ 5/5/5
beams, *'edges of suspended
1200ra and lOC6
Ends aflnot+w. ...... eCIo. Add to kmb or step, 15
Groc:M. Givewtth U80ai1Ued_~nent 6
Holes in""'""bine ba-. Smaller number t11111Je 8
Precast Conarelle Kmt. InooncbJBlv8 5
Concrete Work Mo!tIaarIout:tIqr gt'OOVIe8 Giwwlth a.oa!lUed component 5/5
8undrlaa
Bcmdhtg egefttaf heckt,.1Iooe Qtvewtth i!niahinp epecIf'ratlon &/t§
-__1IItvtn-
?'I. ~ IDI!IIDbra.nea _S1naIe rr!-1tem 15
BrltlkwDrk CJ.o.i"", csvb:Iea
GrounJamba .w.etc tDiD.tnaJe tmm 158
~Brickwork WaDs ~ 8
BIookwodI: Pa.lr~~CIUIIing Deemed inabJded with rra. fS/5J
cbamind aneBlllirOl.'dtinW
5/5/
bondto""""'Di'blookwalllr/
51
bond to brick-.u.
Da.mpprocleaun. ,.,
~
..... holeII1br~_ SmaJ1er number t11111Je _1L8
Brickwork+ Brlckndnboement InoonoluBlve 15
BlockworkSundrlea
Bed fI'amea &Dd sw. DeeaneciIDabJded.ln __ _I.e
A.J. Davi_ AS4 Ph.D.
Ihtion
Brickwork+ Expa.ns!onjointa em. InoonohJSive - 5
BlockwOlk
SundrieB(Contd)
Bed wall ends intD &&eel Deemed jncluded inndI!s 5
oolumns
AsPhalt Work InsumcieDt dam.
Pro1iIsd sheet Flashings Inoonoh..ls1w 5
lVUUUK
Bituman-felt rooftnIl .... SinRJe limn. m2 5
Woodwork G!OUnds &lid baitIeDB .... ~
Doorfra.u8I tl'II.nIIoIDeIl Group1loptber '6/ '6/5
tta.m.
GlaIdne beads *"beInIB .. Group 1qretbe.r tUV
5,8
~ IIklltlnpj CCJVel'o Group tcptber '6/5/
~ 5/15
Hand:raUs_ I:nconcIualve
GJa.d8Cft8D8 .. IJIOOl'Ob __ 5
Oo)"mn beam 8lnIdem2~ __ number tlt5
Bolla Inoonclusl.w t5
Strudural8teelwork Compound tank suppo1'IIr/ B1nP aJl.ln 1tmn Int.onnea kI' loaaa:lon In '6/5/
platnf!,irdID/ pla1n purlhw and bD)dhW~nnd.member 5/5/
nIDr( rodJot.lll fIIDI wall 5/8
c:oappIJWII-~
-~
.... :memben IMoM)n."" 8
-. Deremed. inobJded with ~ ItIlIIM 8
HoIa Deemed iDch:ded inna- B
AJ. Davies Ph.D.
IAdion
8tn.lcWral8l8elwork StteboltB Siqpe item byweight 6
(Contd.)
ShoD 8inJde m2item 6
GMin on 6
Metalwork Ha.ndmll bmokIIII&I mat fraznBe/ Inoonoluaive 5/5/
toeboa.rds f!kIJ/ ~ 8/8/
.. ... -" , baJus!e1'8 etD.. ~5
HoJea Deemed included innas ~
plumbing ~ouI:Wa lMOllObwMt ~
In8Iallatlon
BWICPI'llmblng ConareeIe pipe beds and o II I IP' .tteHmna tbl"plpe trencbea and S/5/
J:np!aUation surroundIr( eutbwork suppoIt oha.mben 5/5/
to PltB/ bar reinforcement to S/5/fS
.... and bIoaHIr/liIbrlc; t.a. fJ!a.ndvd apenI1Icwtiona and dMaila
aDd bJockIrI balea _auc- *" J'8OO1Dmended
cha.mberplta/ a.ncbor buM,
blookBeto.
BWIC EJectrica.l OnmuJar beds inaabJe Camp wIt;e Hems fbrpfpe trenoheB 5/5/
ImIaJlaUoo tmIlab-,' holea Ix'ducfa '*'I &1&1
-.rthwmksupportto cable &1&15
trencbM( ocmcnI8 cabJe dud;
IIUm1UDdIrI fDundatIona in
trencbeIr( foilllWOlitto
fonndat!orw,'" .,aable
ciuca
AJ.Daviee ASS Ph.D.
IAmon
Insitu F1ni8hinp Floors and BinRIe item. no small &l'M8 _§l_5
.. '
J1'a.1rjolnta to eadBt!ng Deemed lnoble.d inma. 515
f'lnisbiDlP¥' maD good 8I'DUDd
pjpesetc
...... file SinP itmn. m2 5
'rue, Slab and B100k Floors and paveu::iit>1ItI pavlnp Single bmn, DO small &MIS 5/5
F1nishing& to dmin outfal1s eID
Rounded~bordem InooncbJSlve 5
~ .....
If!ID/ walla BInIde itmn. m2 5
Beds +BackIngs 8creeded fJoamItrawaUed ~ itBm. DO smallanaa 5/5
ftoor8
Fta.tn Sheet Floors S1Dpe 1tmD. no small anaa 5
F!njab1nas
CcMId ~.edaatrim Inoc:Jnoh.tw &/15
Cut and litU'OUDdplpe.. ban D-medtmbJded In~ 5
."
Suspended lln1np ,.._. .. 81Dde bIItm. DO IIID8ll anaa 15
J!'.dRe trim IDoaoabIlllw 5
~1IDd Cut and litU'OUDd p1peIIem 1'leemed lnobJded In l'B1IM 5
_u.
IDBIJfBaIent da&a
Pa1Jding eID WallIrIwlD«batand ~ 81nPe~bI8m &/&/
ceIl1np{ radiabwlwllByand &/&/&
AJ.Davtea A87 Ph.D.
IAdion
Drainage BWIC'lbrust boriIE lnoonch:8lve '5
Formworkto obamher 'baBee/ Qnnpoaite items tbr aba.mber8 5/5/
fabrlo 10 ohamber'r1BsM/ 5.8/5/
coDCl'!lt2l chamber l:JIJBMI Standani spentftORt;!oDS and deIails 5/5
aEaV8t.ing pltIr,' bnInoh ftIOOmmended
bend8/fabrlcto chamber caver
slabs
Brlakwork chamberwalllrl Compo write it.ems for chambers 5/5/
blindiqrbedIrI bencb.inp/ fS/8/
~manho_" 00D0ft!Jta 8landardapaoH'loationallDd detallII 8/8
chamber IIUl'l'OUDdIr( bwwork MOOmTJMl!l1ded
10pipe ho_
PlpeIrIpIpe fta:I:op,I granular Oomp abe bema forplpetrenobea fS/&!
pipe bedIrI grub up dmtnII.lll !filS
in 8tandardepeoiflaaUona IIDd c.ieaUla
reoommended
PlpeIrIpIpe f1ttlnp,I granular Compcwl18 bemaforplpe~ 5/5/
pipe bedIrI grub up dmtnII, III fS/5
m 8Iandard aperdftcwf:!cma IIDd dSaUII
NOOIIlID8Dded
FeDalng and ... ~f.Ildllltng"'*" 1nooncbJ8lw 5/8
Armoo
EIa:iavaIe and Illm ba.b __ IDoonaluEw 8
bole.
AJ. Davies AS8 Ph.D.
TABlE 12.2: REooMMENDATlONSREGARDING OOSHNSIGNIFlCANI'nEMS (LARGERDATASAMPlE)
I Amon
Exoavation + PIutioulam ofwatsr1able Draring orpreambJe 5
Ea:thwork Genemllv
Excavation in"""",,M water Do nctmeasure. Deem jncluded in rUes 5
Earthwork SUpport .... .... Deemed included in.........uon l1ItI!8 8
OJttjngw,tMlt~ MeuurealzaCMl'fbr~DGt 5.6/6/
nat _"" .... and ono" El
- o' Surfaoe water Deemed jnobxJed wW1 EiIiSViIItLon rUes 8
8urlBoe'I'reatmeDtB Eml-Anlnnenh¥ IIOllinW Single Item; diareprd IIlapea 8f8f8
amwa&lons
PllinR ~'JBlw
InsH:u Conarete Klolanw ConI:radm'a dt8aretlan ~
Joint a.nD!e Deem1ncbJdedwW1~ 6
CUt l'I!IbamB Otvewtth .. cIa&ed 8
IlJeIa ~ 8
lle1nfaroement Ra.klDW 0U1WCl ouII:tnIf Deem inclnded wUh raa. tbrt&brlo 'tJ,8f8f
..... fabric 8
JI'orJDwoIk 'l9.. ..... _QJJlymeuureif> 15° from '- v
'DuoatIr( grcoWII/ obMee/ 8maDer numberot .. ••t .gcn. 5/5.81.. -". _'-'o &1&15
wanmoztioea Giv8w1t.h U80aIIaed 8
EndII olwaDslwa1l8CGbll Inalude with wall bwwotk &18
Slab bo8I nbNr*n/ Smal1ermJlDberot .. ~ 6/8f8f
machtne bMe boJeaI~ El
Slabbo8l~ 8maDer m~ot ... CIIIIegcrIM 8f8f8f
1"'8OOine bue bolM'.~ fJ
AJ. Davies A89 Ph.D.
IAdion
P!ecMtConoretle Ho.. torpipee etc. Smaller number~aIm ell 6
Hollawblook CutholeB Smaller number of alIIe caII!JROlies 8
Construction
Q>ncrete Sundrles Haolrine surlRcee as key.for Qiw with ftnlshinaa spec 5
- ..
Holm fbrduoting, trunking 8maJJer numberofsiJJe ~riea 5
ate
Work&lOUDd Deemed tnobJded with 11DB 5
HolM tor bolla etc Gtuew1th UIr.IOIDed 5
- into INllifJ8 *' Jleemed tnchWwith mtee Ii
Brickwork Bond newwaUs to old Deemed !nabJded with raa. 5.8
BrioktBoework F&tr au&tInIr Deemed tnoluded with raa. 5
Facing briala80rk F&tr l'IItuma Deemecilnoluded with rm. 8
- csvtI:iea am.m ta.rnm IdDs*'-1IinIde item I
BIookwork Rough ouIt.1nirI rough Deemed !MJUded wtth ndI!a 5/&/5
cha.mfered~bond
waJlIto
~ Gmun tamha am. fICID -.u.de itIem 15
Brlckwork + BJockwmir; Bed trame., pIatea, .w.etc Deemed tnobJded wtth rat. 5,8
Sundries
Rake outjolnla fbrtlaahlnp{ GMwlth M'OOlaMd oomponenta 8
.
aJ1ldtn~ Deemed iDcludedwltbwtDdaw Ii
HolM fbrplpea *"bolea fbr SmaJ_numberaf"'~ 6,'5.8
~~ ....
- -.~ holf8 Ix' bolla Cbawtth ..,.,.ated !II
QJttmdtitarauDd .... 'Deemed InoJncledwith ... 6,'1
Dll*_,,' .
A.J. Daviee A70 Ph.D.
IItems IAdion
---
Asphalt Work nfbsinID Otvawith...""u.twl _L 5
Worklnlit into outlsIB Deemed included with l'8aI!8 6
~on Deemed 1nchlded with _. 6
Sheet RooftDg Raking autJ:1Df!/ fbrming J'leemed included in l'81aI 5/8
small
Bitumenfelt lbJftng Tumdawn atvergesf tum- Ama.Jpmate 5.8/5/
down at 8prOnII/ tumdovm at 6
eBW!I8
WoodworkQuocuaing NoIDbed enda Deemed imJuded in raa. 6
etc
&lOUDdo Add toUmber 6
FbIIt~ Deemed j~Jded with raa. 6
8eaond~ MItred 81JtlJaI DdDllea Deemed.IDclud"d with ram. 8/6
T GiWJwith 8I8OaI....., tIiemII fi
Woodwork CoIllpOllbe P1t&IDg and hangiDg Deemed jDObJded with CMeIDent 5
UntfB cuemenfII
LabolmI on docmIand CHwIwtth door orwlDdaw 5/5
.. Nbated ....
WoodworkSuDdriell Holes forum. etc Smallermunberar .. ~e
PaolamI CloDtraaIoz'a di8aretioD 5
AJ. Davies A71 Ph.D.
IItmm 1Ac&n
IronmcmgeJy Kicking pJIaIr{ 1mobI!IIeIIr,' Enumerate 88packs from doorIwinciow "15.6/
bolllll888h fBEbJnem/ aohedule 5/f[)ff[)f
padloclarI dowelIrI 5ff[)f
eacutcheomrj mortice 5,61
cJeadloolgf panjD lIdDbar,I 5.6f
deteaIm JDeOba.n"""", pIaaieIr/ r5.6fr¥
clt!A1JJs/ door gri)lar,I door-.Js 5ff[)f5f
and~1Di1etroll 5f5f5f
~~OCID 5.6151
booklrI~ doo~ 5f5f5f
~ oupboaroDoor~ 515151
door-llpplnpI ba.rrelbolIIr,I 5/5f'6f
CBMJDenHtl\Yll ~ 616161
aah fZfl¥eI doormBIa/ ~ 6/6/6/
h1npIrI .. 1I,VD1bolIr/ abcJww 816
cmtamIr( pazUc boJaf.-p
tnIt/fII trJwoelft.iJIrI WIIitIJr.
~pushpJaaar{
door obannelll ~ bathroom
loolarI rebUe -*'IlBvar Jamb
,_*-
8trudural BIeelwork 0eDmal deIIaript:tca cf'fftX'k Pl'eI.mbIe or DrIIwtnc 6
- ---
SIIeelwork WeJdII on unframed IIIeelwork Deemed lnobJCled with .. 15
SII!Jehm1'kSImdriM Slamhion em ~~ 8
Boa Deemed _......."inlltlll 8
Stl8weJd8 IDoonalume 8
Giv8bl .... 8
AJ.Davies A72 Ph.D.
IAdion
MeIalworkP!aaes, Bam. Raking ouIt:iDg .. ' Deemed inch"'" inl'IIIIeI!I 5
8ectlons +Tubes
Metalwork Sundries SlomIbolM SmaIl number cA siBe auesories or deem 5/6
included
Ra.inwamr Installation Conneations to fItttrwrt Deemed inaluded with nUlla IbrftUl.np BlBl6
connections to dra.1nIr,' ell)
connections to other matarlals
'nil. _ta. .~ Gtve in Pl:Pe • 5/5
Conneatlons toaum- Deem.IDCb1ded withlNlJies 5
Overflow InIItaJJatlon 8pJIly cut JJiI)e ends Deemed tnchJdedwith rat. 5
W8Sb!llns!alJat1on Conneatlons to dUIImmt 'Deemed ImbJded with tlttlDgII., 5/ 5/fS
uuUIerlaJIrI oonnectIonII to
appliaDceIrI ocmnec:tioDB to
chaiM
~aut~ends Deemed 1noluded in l'IdIeII 5
Soil and Vent Conneotions to cWrerent Deemed Inoluded with tlttlDgIIetc 5
Jnata,lJat1on ma&erJa1a
...... ..... Gtwwith nln. .. _JlfS
00tmec:Itim1S to dIaiDIr( Deemed tnchKled wttb appUa.ncea. 1/"'5
~toappH8DOeIP/ tltlmpetc
~ oonnectDDI
SNlt1a.Iy lDIIa.1la&Ion ,..._ 10 ..... 1w1t:h (I
8p)af£_ aut 'Pipe" I)eee .Iid InohJded Inram. 8
~CoJdW'" Qmned:kma to c:U1I'erant Deemed IMbKledwtth mttnp., 5
In*Uat1on m&aIJriaJII
...... _ ....
GtwinPiDe 5
JaiDlato .. IDObJded wIth __ 5
AJ. Davies A73 Ph.D.
iItems I~
Hd/ColdWmer 'Ilmk connealom,l connections Deemed incbJded with appIi&ncea 5
InsIaJlatI.on (ContdO to appl1anoes
Bp_ cut l'ine ends Deemed inclJJded in l'8tIes 6
WaterMain InsIallIU;iOD Prepa.re pipe ends 110 receive Deemed iDoluded w11ih~ 5
fItti:nmI
PlumbingSundrim Mark pcwdtIons olho1es, Deemed Included in1'IdaI 5,8
mortloes EItlc.
- Deemed inohJded in l'8tIes 6Ll!I!KIIl2 .ll!l!KlIl2
AJ. Dav1811 A74 Ph.D.
IAdion
BWICPtnmbjng Keep fIBSVBtioDI!I fnIe from Camp wt .. itIemII for aervice trMlChell and 5.81
WBilIlIr/ treat surJ'aaea at. charnbenI 5.8/'tJ/
dXI.JI!WiJtkJn/ steel plaRla etc in 5.8/5/
oh8.1Tlbenrt' ftll &l'OUDd BIand&rd speclftcwt!ons and deIIdls 5/'tJ/'tJ/
obambenV blindiPgbedlrl J"'OOIDmended 5/5'tJ/
oover~ Imnwotkto Blab 5/&/5/
ed!JtIII bmworkto cha.mber 5/5/5/
Blab edgeI/ ftuah pointing 51"'5/
obamhenvalllr/ bulld1ng in 5.85/
pipe enDs! oba.mtw 5.8/ SI
...... )j.~aut 51818/
hmwork around pJ.pea *" 8/8/8
ocmarete lDarbrIatnklnga in
~ hardoore bedlr,'lmrb
bmUNdrl~ ol8POW
00DCII'eIIIe ohamt.rwalJlr(
bmwodc to oh"""",,,waUIrI
apuwlonjoiDlll/ treat UDII8t
wru:«e/ IIb.rio to CXMII' Bla'k::A/
bmworkto oba.J:nber bueIrI
~ ineJabll eart:hwork
8IJIIIPOIt to tI8Dabea *"
MamberpH. _bat
.,ztao. oltlJlln&l wodI:1:ns
IIp808 tllbrtcto obamber ....
'*'-.Dd bedII toptpea'*'
eart.bwork to_
AJ.Dav188 A7S Ph.D.
1Itm!m I Action
E1ecJI:riral Imtal1ation Out~. make gaod fmo Ama.Jgarnate 5,'5
Sundrles equipment poiDIIr/ aut &W8IV.
make good fortiUiDg outlet
J)OiDtB
SWIC E1ectrioal FHting outJet pointIr( 8OOkI!It ArnaJpmate 6/6
InsIaJlation outlet J)OiDIB
BWIC E1td:r1oa.l 0Ible tmlch fllliD(!'/ cable Compoalte items for aervioe trencbea and 5/6/6/
ImtaUation (Contd) CY3Ve1'W/ DOI:Dh timber &l'OUDd abambera 5/55/
cables *"treat 8Ulfacee at 5/5/5/
eu "t:IoD/keep-'e. !ion Studam wpecUklatI.oD8 and c:IeaUla 5/5/5/
free fmm 'fIIfIIItJtI eIItthwotk 18«d'" 'wmded "1"15/
aupport 110cable t:renola *'I 5/5/S/
bU1WOtkllO duct IIUD'OUDdIrI S/5
ea.rthwmk 1Il1PP01't1lO
chamberplill *'IflWng
around oJwnbMB *:f
CODal'tII8 Qhamber 0taf1II!JtII/
bmwotk 11000V'8l' rdlJtaI
bmwotk 110ec:ta- cl.0t:Nef8/
brick ohamberwalllr,' flum
polntohamberwalJlrl
abamher0CM!a8l1d~
haldocn badIt' 00D0NCe
lIIIItxI AIbrJo 110obamber
'--_bmwodL Ioll8ltlr{
~o1ddualllllO MW
A76A.J. Davies Ph.D.
Fair edgf!IIJ/ make good
a.round sI8el f!IIt!Jd1onsI make
good around pipes. bars *"
make good around duotin&
trunkiDg fMJ/ work into pipes.
outleIB *./ dish into KUllieB
.,
fJ,6I5/
"6,6/
5,6/
5,6/5
._
5n
6
_ _.
Jo1ntBlIo 8
6
l"alr ClUI:ttngllo otb8r J')eemed InnbJded in 1'IIIe8
1iniahinp/ fair cutting 110
IIU1'!OI.1DdII d.openinp,' out
and at &l'OUDd plpea. bam fIID/
aut and ftt 8IUUDd cl1Jdjqr,
trIlnldDg*./1'8k1na~
&D8Ie UDItIrI aut and ftt into
AJ. Davies Art Ph.D.
IItems IAdion
P!ai.n SbeetF'nishings WaJ1s and. splaahbacka < 1 No eepandIe itmDs brsmall &I'fJ8I!I 5/5
rrl-I -,. <4m2
Fair jointB 10 other 'J")Mmed 1ncblded in rUes 5/5/
ftnisbinpj ouUing around "1'6/
openiJ18lPi aut 8Dd tit imo 5/5/6
reo !.! dCCMIlB *I out and
tit amundlllMl &edioDs/ out
and. fit around pipe&. bam *I
cut and tit around dootI~
tnmkins '*'IWDl'k imo
outIeIB
Beds and taolriDlll' lI'atr..,.lIo other l)eemed inobJded in rate8 5/1S
ftnjabiDiP¥W01'king uound
IIIIeelIlllC.'ltiom
aJdIDe _lp"" otwin ....... IS
BIIIIeboa.rd1ng CUt and tit &l'OIlDd plpea. bars Deemed inobJded in l'IdI!a IS
4I!I&D
8uapended oeiltnp Pharound P4'* 4I!I&D/ tit Deemed tnobvted in raa. lS.e,' IS
ftIOUDd I!!IIiD
l'!taed C8IpfJt Ph&MUDd dootIyWtruDkIJw Deemed tnalnded in rea.. 1/5/
fit1:J/ II.Ir edpa 110other 5/
:~
.....
Imadllallmt dIda·lDccmob ..
PaiDliDgeID JI'.dR. of ell. amen.. Deemed fnnbKled with ell. !mea .. _M
~8CIlt. one ItBm far ItGlta 8
-- :mm.: CQrD8I'8 on -- Deemed IMluded inrea.. ,
AJ.Davtee A7S Ph.D.
IArtlon
Dra.ina8e General\v ~~pnemlW8tltlr/ Deemed inclUded indra.ina&e rUles 5/ 5.8/
.. '
d1spc8al of ground watJtJrf 8/
ofBUlfacewater
Drainage Trenches JointatD . UUlII:IIJ Inoonch.Jsma 8
Ho1ea for DiDe8 Sma.JJer ml""ber d.1IilIe oa1I!Rorie8 8
- Deemed Included innDea 8.1CIIIOllJIC ".laIWIK
Manhole Chambers etc Ea.:rth baokftmnw treat ComposbIe i1mDII for ah&mberI 5/5/
8l1liBoea oftlll1nW treat 5.8/5/
Slll'faoea d. fIIIl!&VIItJDD/ fIIandard apenI1IQId;Iana and dI!JmnII 'JID.6f
baldoora1D maMa up..." I800IIIJMnded 5/5N
WDIlliE chamber baaM*I 5.8/5/
fl1.8h po1Dtlng Qha.mber 5/8/
wallII reDderchamberwalllrl 8/61
bnmab beDdIrI obamber 6/6
oIwmeJIrIbUndl~
fabric inchamber b8eeIr(
ocmareIIe oba.mberwan.j
nrinb06lD8llt to chamber
wan.j build inpipe mD/
dWpoal d.1IpOIl to
~Up/Ixmwotkto
wanldclDa(bwworkto
'PiPe holee
lI'enalna &Ddau. Bend8onmetal~ Inoannbwtw If( &.8
canD8Clt1lD .....
GeDeJalJlleml InAll Pl·~ iIlmIrIiIIIItbW De laed 4ncbyW in__ ix' zwpecAive 1.8/
'l'ra«s. tt.m.,' pl'CJVIde +NiDCJW -- &.8/8/"~~nlldn DJant e
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APPEND1X5:
FoRMUIATION OF A HYPOTHETICAL PErRocHEMICAL CIVIL ENGINEERING
MEAsuREMENT AND COsT CONI'ROL MODEL (CH. 5.12-5.20)
AS.1 IJn1EL OF .ABslRACI1ON: ELBMENl': REBUI.a'8 OF COMPRI!:HENB1VE.ANAL~ (CH. 5.12)
'lbe dam for all 15 Petrochemical Civil Engineering Bills of Quantities were ~ to detect
the behaviour of Elemems across all such construction projeotB:
(1) 'lbe entire population of cases were used
(2) The Element olassiflc_ions uaed were tilose devised control purposes by the Bm users.
1bese would be more readily identifiable by tile users. Commen1B about tile suitabi1i1¥ of tile
Element c1essiflcations tilemselves &le added later, using tile beneat of hindsight. It was
suspeoted. however, that olassiflcations such 88 those of the BCIS (1989) did not who~ retleot
Petrochemical Civil EngIneer1ngwork .
(3) ~ by Trade or Work Seotlon is UDdet1aken elsewhere. Trades and Work Seotlons
can form pa.rts of Element&.
1be daIa were split by Elements within each Bill and for ea.oh suoh Element the proportion ofi1ll
value 88a peroen1age of its own Bill total was computed Tabulations were then produoecl which
shovvecl tile inaldenoe of Elements 8oOl"OE all Bills and which showed the distributions of coat in
tile Elements (see Tables 13.1·13.3).
AJ. Davies ASO Ph.D.
TABIE13.1: INCIDENCEOFElEMENmlNPEmocHEMICALClVlLENGINEERlNG BIuB (AILlTEMSlN
BIus)
BillNr [8MM5] BillNr [SMM6]
2 S 4 5 8 '7 8 9 11 12 1S 14 15 18 1'7
Prel1m1na.rial * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FDed. 'lbne * * *
Site * * *
.....
ODS * * • * * * * *
EmmIttons * * * • * • *
POundatlona • * * * * • • * *...._
RtverWorka *... Tanka • • • •
Roads. .... • * * • * * * • *
EamnaJ. Bervioea • • * • • • •.... * • • • • • * • * • * • •
P1DeBtmDla • •-- etc • • •
8ubaIruatuI8 • • • • * • •
Frame • • • • • •
lI100rII • • • • • • • • • •
Roal • • • * • • • •
EDemal Walla • • • • • • • • • • •
IDIemal Walla • • • • * •
SIair8 * • • * • • * * •
..... _ ..s Doom • • * • • • • • •
8Iabw. IJ1III • * •
Imemal P1ntabee • • • * • • • * • •... • * • • • • • •
BWIC~ • • * • • • • •
BWIC~ • * • • • • • •
BWIC- • • • • • • •
lWo.dat • • • • • •
.... ..s_ •
0trpI0t Frame *.... -"_
* • • • • * *
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TABIE13.2: INCIDENCE OFElEMENIBINPEmocHEMICALCMLENcJl:NEERING Bnl.B {MEASURED
rrEMSONL~
I----IBD~-
Items] Inoidenoe
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
Pre1im1naries
Fbed,Time
Site * *
Demolitions * * * * * * * •
EIDBvations • • * * • • •
FoundaUons * * * * • • • • •
Marine +RhlerWkB
T8DD • • • •
Reads. • • • • • • • • •
EDmnal Servioea • • • • • • •
* • • • • • • • • • • • •
P1Der'- ., • •., • •
~ • • • * • •
Frame * • * • * *
JIkxmI • • • • • • • • • •
Roct * * • • • • *
EDmnal Walla • • • • * * • * • *
ImemaI. waUs • * • * • *
eta.t.m • • • • • • • • •..... _. Doors • • • • • • * • •
Slaira,1JaI • •
IDIIImJal JI!niabee • • • * • • • • •- • • • • • • • •
BWIC Meaban11C11J. * • • • • •
BWICEJeatriaIJ * • • • • • •
BWIC • • • * * * *
WlIB • * * • * •
....... 1. •
OtrplmP'lama •
A.J. Davies AB2 Ph.D.
TABlE 13.3: CoNSlSIENCYOFElEMENIsACROSSPErflocHEMICALCMLBQ
Preliminaries
Fbed.Thne
8tte- n 0.02 0.02 0.76 0.76 0.02 0.76
Demolitions O.:ao 18.9'7 0.01 5.02 0.01 18.9'7
Ezc&vations 4.88 10.54 4.98 17.00 4.88 17.00
Foundations 4.61 33.06 36.29 8'7.28 4.81 8'7.28
Marine+RlgerWorlm . . . . . .
TankB 0.Q4 28.43 1.94 1.94 0.04 28.43
Raads. - 1.72 S8.88 O.ss 13.83 O.ss M.88
ElItl8ervicea 5.97 12.55 0.12 2.88 0.12 12.ISI5
1.D2 27.81 1.82 SO.85 1,02 27.81
P1pe"- Culvm18 5.01 5.01 89.92 89.92 5.01 89.92
Coolim1'ow81'8 . . 0.88 om 0.88 om
8ubatruature 3.40 91.17 a.• 15.SD 9.40 15.SD
Frame 0.42 1S.64 0,02 42.77 0,02 42.n
lIb>ra 1.42 9.18 a. 28.24 0.81S 88.24
Roof 3.03 9.81S 0.48 2.89 0.48 9.
Eztemal Walls 8.70 22.38 UM 4.02 1.04 8U8
lnI:emal Wa.l1a 0,09 US om 0.07 om us
Bea.lrs 0,(17 2.OS 0.01 2.29 0.01 2.29.~ Doors 0.01 11.23 OM 1.0t5 0.01 lUIS
SIatm. IJ1bI 0.81 2.88 . . 0.81 U8
lnI:emal an 18.81 o.oe 19.315 o.oe 19.
0.85 4.02 o. 3.39 o. 4.02~ IIIoUIIIII
BWlC MecbaDlaaJ 0.14 o. 0.07 U5 om U5
BWlC EleatrIoal 0.08 0.64 0.01 0.11 0.01 0.64
BWIC 0.15 lUIS o.oe 0.10 o.oe us
l!l:IIamal WorD 0.08 14.8'7 1.10 I.2S 0.08 14.8'7- '.' 1.88 1.83- - 1.83 1.83
oaDJatFrame - - 81.78 81.78 81.78 81.78
- - - - . -
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TAmE 15.1: CoEI'lilCENI'OF'VARlA1lON OFErEMENrALCOSrBEHAVIOUR.AcR08S
PE'mocHEMICALCMLENGINEERING BQ (SMM5)
EIEMENI'S (AILrIEMs) As BQa BQ3 BQ4 BQ5 BQ8 BQ7 ~ IQ) Cod
%OFTarALcosr Vam
IrK)
Prelimina1'Ie& 14.70 15054 US.45 13.2'7 9.70 17B1 3.35 38.34
IFmd'nme 41.84 18.42 54.96
Site n om 0.17 111.~
Demolitions 9.38 0.13 2.30 1.48 124.77
Ezc&vatlons 5.21 4.S5 1.38 5S.S2
Founda&lcms 16l5O 5.215 14.31 11.21 1.77 82.9S
Marine +RtverWodal OlSO
ReaenIoIDI, 'nmlaI 0.()6 UU50 0.01 172.11
ftlada. 28.04 28.OS 0.48 42.28 3.80 8'7.
EDamal SeIrvka uo 17.86 S.18 78.10- U2 8.82 9.81 0.29 215.84 lBl 8.89 1.18 129m
Pb:Je- CulwIdB 5.19
- - _" 'I'rMImI 11.8'7
Bubatrudure us 4.90 4.94 13.07 72.81
Flame 17M 14.15 18.&'7 U8 t5O..88
F1oo1'II 8.91 1111 4.88 8.158 8.B5 0.78 84.98
Itoaf 3.17 O. 8.. 2.8'7 78.88
EDamal WaD. 9.71 7. 13.88 18.8& 7.88 8.81 47.89
I:nIImBl WaJlII 0.04 1.88 sua 8.02 1.02 89.00
8IallII o.o:a 0_ 0.10 0.., 11t.015
DocmI 10_ IS.3& Ul 1.'14 8.18 9.2'7 I58JID
Slaha.IJb 1.14 1.04 0_ 78.18
1nIaml- 1.84 1.18 us 1.44 8.08 48,41
1_, o.ao 11lSO 0.'11 0.48 189.11:'-
BWIC~ 0.28 &.28 2.ee • 78 40• 117.
BWIC~ 2.IS4 7.oe 5AB 0.18 7.11 ~
BWIC 0•• 0.'17 0.'18 0.18 1.8'1 •. ea
BIIBmal WadIII D.OI5 0,24 4.80 U7 107S11
1- ...
1__ 0 ~
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TABlE 15.2: COE:F1ItClENI' OF VARlA'IION OF ElEMENrAL cosr BEHAVIOUR .ACR08S
PEn'RocHEMICAL ClvILENGINEEEUNG BQ (SMM6)
Eu!:MI!:NIs JALLID!MJ] As% BQ11 BQ12 BQ13 BQ14 BQ15 BQ18 BQ17 Coefr
0FTarAL00sr Vam
(%)
Preliminarlal 19.00 4.20 Ul 13.09 8.23 13.32 83.84
iFDBdnme 0.20
SitIe 0.54
DemoJittoDs 0.25 0.18 0.01 0.04 95.9'7
EIIBvatlons 12.32 SJ55 493 13.88 65.D4
Foundations 51.26 42.98 28.45 54.9S 31.04
Marine +RlwrWOJiIa
Ralem:>im. TanIaI 1152
!load&. 7.80 O.as 10.88 D.83 '75.48
EdServiae8 2.19 1.89 0.49 0.10 90.18
,-.. 2.815 0.94 18.79 5.43 1.84 118.89
I...... - 0llWIltI 84.84Ir~
...._ - .u . 'I'awImI 0J53 0.80 37.86
SubIItrudure 89.98 17.71 0.150 116.37
JI'rame 88.08
Floors 1.17 :m.14 2.11 0.89 145.28
lb:Il 2.32 am 1.14 0.83 !SIU2
EDBmaI WaDII 2.OS 0.158 1.96 8.1& o. 84A&
Int8ma1WaDs O.oe
8Iatm 1.31 lJiB 1. O.ft 0.01 88.10........ Doom 0.48 1.01 0.48 15&.18
StaU8.ua.
IJItIeImal- ()..O& lue1 US a.oe OzI 118.01
1- 2.38 2.41 0.B8 0.. 88.47
BWlCMeManJca.l 3.U, s.ol 0'- 81.88
BWIC BIec:IIzk1al 0.()8 1.14 0.01 140..
BWIC 0.015 o.oa 48.08
BDemalWIIB Il11 0J17 87.19
1.'71
iOJlDJatPame 19.
8.01 1.8'7 8.7'7 1&.48 7Z1 e,., 4.40 87.81
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TABlE1S.3: COlmilCIENI' OF VARIA110N OF ElEMENtAL cosr BEHAVIOUR .ACR088
PEmocHEMICALClVILENGlNEERING BQ (SMM5)
EI.EMENrs (MEASURED BQ2 BQ3 BQ4 BQ5 BQ6 BQ7 BQ8 BQ9 Cod
I'lEMSONLy] AB %OF Vam
TarALCOBr lrl(,)
Pre1:iminar.i1SB
1Flmd. Time
Site .... 0.02
Demoliticms 18.97 0,2() 8.21 5.02 98m'
Excava1iiaDs 10.54 6.97 4.68 39.93
Foundations 33.06 4.61 18.98 7.88 6.06 85.09
Marine +RiwlrWcdm
- l1:I, '1'ank8 0.13 26.43 0.04 171.55,....,.....
lA,..,. - 40.45 3'7.18 1.'72 58.88 8.5'7 BOBl
Eztl SarvJcea 6.20 12155 5STI ~
I ..... 5.71 10.05 12.59 1.<la 2'7.91 5.m 8.08 4.04 88.98
I~ Oulvarta 5.01
Chimn .. o,oHng
Towam
SubatruoIure a.4Cl 17.50 16.91 3L17 65.~
Frame 0.42 12.&& 0.18 11.2'7 110.67
Floom 7.91 1.• 9.18 7.49 6.43 2.48 5S.99
Roof 4.20 am 9. 84.06
Ep1m"al Walls 19.65 9.89 16.41 2e.88 17.56 8.70 S4.88
lDtIIImalWaDs 0.09 8.&8 7.47 ~ 8.49 85.~
SIaira 0,(11 2.m o.as 0.88 118.27I___ ~ •
Doom 8.9S 7.10 8.18 6.9'7 0.01 11.28 61.'71
Atahw UIII ase o.a1 1~
Imamal S.'1'1 16.81 15.48 5.82 10.51 M.78
i._.
Q.89 4.<la 0.85 IJ58 89m
BWlCMecluurlca.1. 0.14 o.s2 0.52 158.19
BWlCEIeotirJca.1 0.08 o.al o.M o.as 65.41
BWlC- ~. 0.&1 1.87 1_M o.lJI 5.88 106.J)!!
E;wM.,!8l WkII 0.08 0.34 o.sa 14.8'7 1'79.88- .
lI'DIma
, .... ~.
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TABIE15.4: CoEFFICIENI'OFVARIA11ON OFElEMENrALcxsrBEHAVIOUR.ACR088
PEmocHEMICALCMLENalNEEmNG BQ (SMM6)
ElEMEN1B (MIwuuI:D!D!MI BQ11 BQ12 SQiS SQi4 SQi5 BQ16 SQi7 CoaIr
ONL~.As% OPTarALOosr Vam
It%)
Prelim1nat1.e&
lFb8d.nme~
SUe- n 0.78
DemolitIons 0.92 1.88 0.01 0.18 139~
ElmBvBtiDns 16.18 4.98 6.29 17.00 m.14
Foundati01l8 6'7.13 159.415 SU9 6'7RB Sfi.43
Marine +RtverWoriaJ
Reamwil'B, Tanka UN
IItnAdR 8J17 0li3 13.83 7.14 73.'70
EDl ServiceII 2.88 2.01 0.83 o~ 88~
8.73 1.82 10.85 6.88 2.19 114.40
I~ CUlwJfta 89.92
I,.,._ •. 'I'awImI 0.&8 om 2U8
SubIItrudure '7UIO 22.159 0•• 116.83
Frame 41.7"1 o.oa 141..
JI1oc:mI 1M 28.24 2.32 0.85 182.12
lblf 2.88 0.48 o."n SMl3Q
EDemalW.u. 2.88 2.'75 4.02 1.Q4 48.se
IDImnal WaJIB 0111
8ta!m 0.14 1.'72 U8 0" 0.01 .98J14
I~ ...... Doom Q.8I 1.0& 0J58 3U'7
laau.. IJIa
JDIIeImal-- o.os 18. 1.. UB G.8I 188.11.... 8.12 8.8D 0.815 OAB 89.80
BWICMeab&nkBl U& om o.ao 148.84
BWIC~ 0.D8 0.11 0.01 78Jn
BWIC- o.oe 0.10 ••EalWadaI us 1.10 47M
1-
1..88
Frame IU8
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A5.2 REsUL'IB OF ANAL'YBIB OF CoEJI'GENERA'IION BY ErEMENl' IN PEmocHEMICAL CIVIL
ENGINEERING BIuB OF QuANll'ltES (CH.5.18)
The data were split by contract Bill and agregUe functions were computed for mean Bill item
values. Each item was divided by the mean item value for that Bill as absolute values were not
required; the purpose being 1;0 stwtr behaviour relative 1;0 some "benoh-Dl.lU'k". The dam were
then split fuIther by Element within ea.oh Bill and a mean item value was computed for ea.oh
such Element.
The mean Element item value was taken to represent; the mean J."IE at whioh that Element
geneIMed oos&8. The mean ~ value tor the entire Billwas taken to represent the mean rUe u
whioh the Bill as a whole generamd oostB. Any Element which generated mean oosts more
rapid1y than did the Bill as a whole was termed, for the purpose of the aerc1se, a ~or Cost
GeneraWr". Any Element wb.ioh ~ mean OOBIBmore sl~than did the Bill as a whole
was termed, tor the purpose of the emro1se, a "Minor Cost Genemt.or". These relative values
were 1abula&ed and oompa.red (!'abIes 16.1-16.4Mfer). The tollowing comments &re offered
~the~andthe~
1) As inprevious ~ the whole dam population was uaed
For 00DSisten0y. the origlnal Element Olpppffloations were retained.
3) A.IJeqais by'l'1'ade ofWork Seotlon was defenoedfor reasons disou8aed ee.rlier.
4) Although 11;was suspeoted followtngthe previous ~ (v/de supnI) tb.a& the daaa were
poElb)y 1nsuf!lo1ent inqueDt:iV 11;was neverthe1_ oomddered tb.a& further lmowledge might be
pnc by further aplOl'8tion althe mating cJaaa..
AJ. Davies ASS Ph.D.
TAmE 16.1: MAJORAND MlNoRCOErrGENERA'DNGElEMENISINPEmocHEMICALCML
ENGlNEERlNGBnLs oFQuANImES
Eu!:MI!Nm(Au..~: M:I!:AN Blu.2 BIlL3 BIlL4 BIlL5 BIlLS BIlL7 BILLS BIlL9
RA1EOFCosrGENi!wmoN
",_ ..._.
Prelimina.riea 7.as 1.18 1.08 1.14 0.82 1.2'7 00.00
Fhed,nme- 8.51
81te- 'on ORn 1.50
Demolitions 0.89 1.(18 0.28 0.28
EIcava&ions 0.54 1.28 0l5S
l"ounda&loDB 0.80 O.el 0.82 3.18 OliS
Marine + RiverWorim 224- 'I'an1m 0.23 0.81 0.12
RoadII+- 1.84 1.85 0.45 2.80 0.78
EIImDal ServkleB 0.82 0.1n o.as- 0.26 0.48 0.44 0.8) O.SS 0.13 0.29 0.13
Plpe~ 0ulwlrtB 0.82
'I'oMmI 100.28
8ubIItrudure 1.08 1.18 0.47 0.77
Frame 11.81 3.151 8.88 OA?
Fbnw om 1.81 1.88 U9 0.45 1.08
Roar 3.38 O. e:11 1.14
EIImDal wan. 0.88 1.8S 1.82 2.89 0.'70 om
InImnal Walla 0.154 IDS 0.78 0.81 0.81
9Iaim 0.11 0.18 0.0& OJM
Wlndovn +DoonI 1111 0.83 0.30 0.10 2.8l5 OJM
8Iat1'8 +1JfIII 3.88 0.151 0.08
Imamal~'- OAl OAS O. 0.94 0.8)-. 0.10 4.31 o. O.
BWICMechaDkl&l 2.22 3.44 1.38 18.154 SUM
BWICEJedzfcal 1JIO 3J11 1.78 0.71 8..08
BWlC 0.18 0.11 0.0& 0.41 0.18
EJa:wI8lWort. 0.18 0.11 4.18 o.- ~
OJbllatFlame-
BUlM-.n 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.GO 1.00 1.00
A.J. Davi_ A89 Ph.D.
TABlE 16.2: MAJoR AND MINOR COsr GENERA11NG ElEMENIB IN PEmocHEMICAL CIVIL
ENGINEERINo BIu.s OFQuANImEB
Eu!:MI!:NT(Au.h!:ME4: MEANRIm!: Blu.11 Blu.12 Blu.19 BIlL14 BIlL15 BIlL16 BIlL I?
OFCosrGENl!:RAl1aN - _ ..-
Pra~ 4.85 4Z1 6.Q6 4.M 7.51 7.00
FmId. 'Ibne~. 0.02
81t8 n 2.89
Demolitions 0.29 0.41 0.12 Ola1
Emsvations 0.65 0.315 0.46 1.76
F'oImdations 1.05 0.76 1.04 1.157
MAri"", +River W0r:k8
Heae~lrB + 'l'a.DlIB 0.38
Roads+ 2.83 1.84 1.61 0.52
Edmnal Bervlcea 1.12 0.33 0.20 0.18
- 0.42 0.24 0.158 0.&4 0.18
PIpe +CulwIztB 1.14."'. _, .. 'I'owam O.S) 0.91
9ubIirudure 1.'74 1.150 O.
Frame 0.81 0.11
JI100m 0.88 1.41 a.oo 0.18
Root 1.1'7 0.48 0.80 0.22
EDemalWaDa 0.88 0J54 1.20 O.es 0.80
IDI8mal Walla 0.11
8IabII U56 2.16 1.B8 0.91 0.11
WindDwII +Doom 0.88 0.47 0.11
SIatD + IJIII
O.oe __IMt ue o. 0Z1
0.'7'7 0.89 0.18 om
BWIC MIohanIaal OAO 7. 0.81
BWIC ElecItrJcal. 0.11 1.8'7 0,08
BWJC 0.0& o.os
Ew1elualWcxb 0.74 o.- 061
OJrDIotFmme 1.48
om o.oe o.D8 1.48 .0.4'7 'I• use
BIllMMD 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
AJ. Dav1_ ABO Ph.D.
TAmE 16.3: MAJORAND MlNORcosrGENERATING EIEMENIBlNPEmocHEMICALCML
ENGINEERING Bnl..sOFQuANImEs
EuIM!:Nrs [MJ!'NVRI!:o h'IIMJ): BIlL2 BIlLS BIlL4 BIlL15 BIlLe BIlL? BIlL8 BIlL9
MEANIWEOPOosr<l!:NB8lmJN_ ......
PreHm1nat1ea
FDBd. 'lbne~.
SHe- DD 0.20
Demolltlons 0.89 1.08 0.23 0.28
Em:ma&ion8 0.54 1..28 om
Fcomdatfone D. 0.34 0.81 0.98 0.S3
Mazine + Rl'V'II!Il' Worial
'1'ankB 0.23 0.61 0.12
Raada+ Ul US 0.4S 2.80 0.?8
E:IdIJmal ServL«a 0.31 oa 0%1
0.28 0.42 0.44 O.JO 0.&1 0.12 0.29 O.lS
PIpe Culvert8 0.92--.. 'IDIPIa
BubIIWature 1.08 1.19 0.4'7 0.'7'7
Flame 0.10 1.01 0.11 0.4'7
F\oors 0.15'7 1.81 1.31 0_ 0.36 1.08
Jtoct 3.38 0.32 1.14
EIdemalWaDa 0.88 1.81 D. 1.21 0.'70 0.18
m.na.lWalla 0.05 1.08 0.'78 0.81 0.81
8Iall'8 0.12 0.19 o.oe 0.84
\VlndoIn +DaoDI o.m o.ss 0.18 0.18 0.01 D.I4
SIahw+UIa 0.18 o.oe
IDIIMml 0.41 0111 0.48 0.84 0.10-~. 0.10 1Z1 o.oa 0JI5
BWlCMenba.nkal 0.10 0.D8 0.10
BWICBJedriaI,l 0111 0.05 o.os om
BWIC- D. o.oe 0.0& 0.21 0.18
BPNDBl wan. O.tS 0.11 0.48 O.-
otrDJatPmme
BmMeul 0.10& D.• 0" 0111 0.88 0.8'1 0.&1 o.s1
AJ.Davies AS1 Ph.D.
TABlE 16.4: MAJORAND MINORCo8rGENERA1tNG ElEMENIBINPElRoCHEMICALCML
ENGINEERING BIu.s OFQuANlm:EB
E1EMEN1B~I1!:r.mJ: BnL11 BnL12 BIlL13 BIlL14 BIlL15 Bl;rL18 BnL17
MlwlIWEOFCosrGl!:Nl!:RlmoN
rrnr. ... II'..
PreJ1:m1na.ria!l·
FDsd. Thne
Site on 2.83
Demolitions 0.29 0.41 0.12 0.21
EmmItiDns 0.65 0.:35 0.46 U6
Foundationa 1.0& 0.75 1.04 1.57
Marine +RherWoriat
RaIemlim, 'I'an1IB 0.38
Roads+- 2.83 1.84 1.82 om
EDarnal ServioeII 1.12 0.93 0.20 0.18- 0.42 0.24 OJ56 0.64 0.18
Pb:Jea.. .- Cul\1erts t.42
- .... 'l'owmB 0.80 D.Sl
Bubatructure 1.74 1.150 0.215
Ftame 0.81 0.11
Moors 0.80 1.41 3.00 0.18
Roof 0.48 0.84 0.22
EDarnal Walla 0.86 1.20 0.83 o.so
lDIiemal waUa 0.11
8Iatr8 0.19 2.115 lS 0.31 0.08
W1ndoIn + Iloom o.as 0.41 0.11
9talr8 +JJIB
Imemal- _, o.oe U2 U8 D. 0.08- 0.'17 0.89 0.18 0.14
BWlC~ 0.40 0.30 0.81
BWIC E1ec:ItrIcIl 0.11 0.0& o.oa
BWIC""_ 0.0& o.os
:m.terr.lWorD 0.88 OM- ,_,
0Z1
0JIDlat Prame 2.48-
BlD.MMD o. 1.88 l.os 0.'18 UI8 0.81 0.88
A.J. Davies AS! Ph.D.
APPENDIX6
VALIDATION OF THE HYPOTHEmCAL MODEL: REsuLTS OF SrRUCl'URED
lNTERvIEw SURvEY OF MODEL USERS (SrAGE 1) (CH. 6.1-6.5)
R.F.8tJL'IB OF SURvEY OF USERATrmmEs 'lO HYPOI'HETICAL MODEL (9rAGE 1) (CH. 6.3)
The original plan was to interview 7 users in the North-West of England and 6 in the North-East.
Stalf ava.UabiliV dictat.ed that on1ythe North-West users were a.va.il.ableto comment on the Draft
Measurement Rules at this stage, but see Appendiz?' The following oomments &le offered
rega.tding the survey:
1) A possible total of 13 respondents a.ppe&l'B small and, hence, limi1B the reliability of IUJY
resul1s obtained. These 13 responden1a, however, repreaemed an of the personnel who were
~ to beoome involved in prepa.mtion of Bma of Quanfilties. The sample size could not
reaJisti~ have been inoreased.
2) The panies to the researoh project were satlsfled therefore that consul1ation with an
likely users of the hypothetical measurement model would yield suf!loien1i iDfol'DlStion to enable
reasoned comment to be drawn from the resul1a.
AJ. Davies A93
1 VERYsrRONG FEEIlNGTHATTHEREWOUID BE FEWERrIEMS'ID MEASURE.
DIAGRAMS.1 MORE NoEFl1l!X:I' FE\vER
GeneraJl.v 0 0 7 7
Excavation + Earthwork 0 0 7 7
Concrete Work 0 1 6 7
BWIC SeNioes 0 1 6 7
Finishings 0 0 7 7
Items to Meuure Using the Hypothetioal Model
Generally Eso.v.tion Conorete
Work
BWIC
S.rvio ••
Flni.hlnp
•
Earthwork
Tradel! Work lectionl
2 SI'RONG FEELlNG1HATMEASUREMENT'llMEWOtJU) REDUCE.
DIAaRAM6.2 IN<::REAsE NoE:FFl!Xn' REDucE
n. .1L 0 3 4 7
Exravation +Earthwork 0 2 5 7
Conorelle Work 0 3 4 7
BWlCSeNioee 0 2 5 7
.,.,.... 0 0 7 7...
Ph.D.
ID Incre .. e
ONo .".ot
S Reduce
AJ. Davies
Z 2
A94
Effect on Measurement Time Using the Hypothetioal Model
-r
I
I
I
Ph.D.
II Inerea ...
t;5 No effeol
51 Reduoe
3 UNIVERSALFEEUNGTHATI2.SS 'IlME WOUlD BE SPENl'MEASURlNG"lDw <XJSI" ITEMS.
o
Generally Excavation Coner.,te
Work
BWIC
Servioe.
Finiahlnp
Earthwork
DlAGRAM6.3 INCREASE NOEFftX)'l' REouc::E
GenerallY 0 0 7 7
Excavation +Earthwork 0 0 7 7
Concrete Work 0 0 7 7
BWlC Services 0 0 7 7
FIDishings 0 0 7 7
Effect on Meaaurement Time Uaing the Hypothetical Model CLow Coat" Itema)
6 T
I
II +,
I
~ 4 1
i I
8. a t
I I
"0 '.!.Z e
o
Oel1erallF Elloavatton Jrlnt.h lop
+
BWIC
Servioe.
Earthwork
Trad ... , Work • .,otion.
Blnoreale
ONo effeot
9 Reduoe
A.J. Davies
4 SrRoNG FEEIlNGTIiATTHE DRAFl'MEASUREMENTRlJIES WERE EASIER TO READ.
DIAoRAM6.4 MORE Nol!:FftX:r
DIFflCllUl'
GenenUtv 1 2 4 7
Excavation + Ea.Ithwork 1 2 4 7
Concrete Wolk 1 2 4 7
BWIC Services 1 2 4 7- . 1 2 4 7
Rea.da.billty of Meaaurement Rules in HypotheUoaJ Model
Generally Ezoavation Concrete
Work:
BWlC
Semoea
F1n1.b1ngII
Earthwork:
Trades! Work .eot1onB
Ph.D.
III lDoreaae
I [IN....... I
08
The one respondent who considered the rules in the bypothetioa.l to be more di1f1.oult to read
offered no reason why.
AJ. Da.vies AS6 Ph.D.
5 STRoNG FEEIlNG THAT THE MEASUREMENT RUIES IN THE HYPOIHE'1lCAL MODEL WERE
SIMPlERAND ClEARER.
DlAGRAM6.5 !.nE SIMPlE NoEF1'ECI' MoRE
AND ClEAR BMPU!: AND
ClEAR
OenemUv 1 2 4 7
Emawtion +Earthwork 1 2 4 7
Concrete Work 1 2 4 7
BWIC Services 1 2 4 7- . 1 2 4 7
Simplioity and Clarity of Mea.aurement Rule. in Hypothetical Model
.lnor ....
Q No .ffeot
a R.duo.
O.nerally E][cavatlon Conor.t.
Work
BWIC
S.rvio ••
Flnl.hinge
Earthwork
Trade., Work .ection.
6 S'mONG FEEUNG 'lHATWORKINGUP TIME WOULD REDUCE WHENUSING1HEHYPOIHE'1lCAL
MODEL.
DlAaRAM6.6 INCM:ASE NoEm!X:T REIxQ:
Generallv 0 3 4 7
Excawtion + Earthwork 1 2 4 7
Concrete Work 0 3 4 7
BWIC Sel'Yioes 0 2 IS 7- 0 1 6 7
AJ. Davies All7 Ph.D.
Effect on Working-up Time of HypotheUoal Model
o
_lncrea.e
DNa ettect
Iii3 R"duc"
Generally Ezcavation Finl.hing.
+
Concrete
Work
BWIC
Servloe.
Earthwork
Trade. / Work .ection.
7 UNIVERSAL FEEIlNG THATWORKINGUP nME ON lDW (X)Sl' rIEMS WOUlD REDUCE USING '!HE
HYroIHETICALMODEL.
DlAGRAM6.7 INcm:AsE NoEPll!!X:I' REDucE
OeneraU.v 0 0 7 7
EzcKvation +Ea.rt.hwork 0 0 7 7
Concrete Work 0 0 7 7
BWICSeMces 0 0 7 7
Finishin2S 0 0 7 7
Effect on Working·up Time at Hypothetioal Model ("Low Coat' Itema)
• lnor .....
ONo .etool
El R.duo.
a.D.rall)' B.GavatioD
+
Barth.o,k
CODO ... '"
Work
BWIC
a.....lo ..
Pinl.hinC.
Trad •• / Work .. ctlon.
AJ. Davies ASS Ph.D.
S SmoNG FEEIlNGTHAT'lHE IEVELOFDErAIL 80 PRODUCED WASAPPROPRIA'IE.
DlAGRAM6.S MORE DErAn.. 1J!a:;
NEl!:DED APl'IlOl"mAT NEEDED
E
Genera.U.v 1 6 0 7
Excavaiion+ Ea.tthwork 1 6 0 7
ConcreteWork 1 6 0 7
BWIC 8etvioes 1 6 0 7
F' 1 6 0 7
Appropriateness of the Detail in the Hypothetioal Model ("Low
Cost" Items)
~ Less needed
IIMore needed
o DetaU appropriate
o
III
c 8
~~
Cl)
7Tades/Workseations
It is considered that this result reflects the desire to proceed with the experiment in cautious
stages (on the authors pan) and innate conservatism (on the pan of practitioners). The one
respondent who desired more detail expressed a desire to see specifio worded statements or
preambles explaining what (previously measu:rable) is deemed to be inoluded with wbai (still
measurable). Whilst it is conoeded that the dra.tting of these rules was by no means perfect. the
roles contained numerous suoh statements.
AJ. Davies AB9 Ph.D.
10 A SI'RONG FEEIlNG OF DOUBT AS ID WHERE THINGS ARE INCIlJDED.
DlAGRAM6.9 DoUBI' NODOUBr
Genera.llv 6 1 7
Excavation + Earthwork 6 1 7
Concrete Work 6 1 7
BWIC Services 6 1 7
FinishiIuzs 6 1 7
Doubt as to Where Unmeasured Items are Deemed to Be Inoluded in the Hypothetical
Model
6 T
I
5 ~
I
~ 4 +
.: I
g I
r:>. S t
~ I
o
.. 2
Z
o
III Doubt
o No doubt
OeneraUy El:cavation
+
Concrete
Work
Earthwork
Trad ... / Work .eatlOWl
Most respondents cited confusion as to whether infol'Jll.8tion was in the specification, in a
Preamble or with the measured item itself. This is a clear indication that the experimemal
model would have to be more meticulously drafted. One respondent mentioned the risk of
olaims if the work changed drastioa.lly. It is contended that there is preoedent for deolaring Bills
of Quantities rases invalid if the work ohanges drastioalJy; it would no longer be the work (and
working conditions) 0rigi.naJly tendered for. It would 1ll.8tter little which measurement model
was involved; no Bill of Quantities could be adequate if the eventual work done did not remotely
resemble that described by said Bill. It has ~ been mentioned that certain sections of the
Petrochemioa.l Civil Engineering Bills a.na.lysed a.ppeared not to have been derived from the
AJ. Davies Al00 Ph.D.
design. but merely inserted in order to cover the allowed budget. There would seem little point,
therefore, in adding over-eomplexttyto inherent inadeqwwy.
12 A sraoso FEELlNG'lHAT'IHE PROFOSAlB FOR 8PEc:IFICA.'llON WERE a.EARER.
DIAGRAM 6.10 VAGUER NoEFF1!X:I' Cu!:..&.RER
GenerallY 1 2 4 7
Ezcavation +Earthwork 1 2 4 7
Concrete Work 1 2 4 7
BWIC 8eMoee 1 2 4 7
1 2 4 7
cJa.rlty of the Proposals Rep.rdin~ Specification in the Hypothetioal Model
3.!!
IIv..-uw
ONo effeot
O.S
o
Oenerally Concrete
Work
BWIC
s....n-.
FArthwork
'lnIdea IWork aeoclona
This seems to contradict some of the responses to Question 10. Perhaps Question 10 could be
taken to be a response to the proposed measurement document in general as opposed to
Specifications inparticular. It is nevertheless pllwing to witness the apparent confusion whioh
arises when a statement is made that "what is measured must be speci11ed". It would seem
obvious. SMM7 (1988).whioh was still being developed at the time of this survey. eventu&l1y
placed heavy reliance on reference to the speoitloation as being the only information without
which builders could not price construction work (vide suprs).
AJ. Davies A10l Ph.D.
13 AVERYsmDNG FEELINGTHAT'IHE PROPOSED UNrIS OFMEASUREMENI'WERE ADEQUA1E.
DIAGRAM 6.11 lNADEX:lUAlE ADEXlUAlE
Genera.1lv 0 7 7
Excavation +Earthwork 0 7 7
Concrete Work 0 7 7
BWIC Services 1 6 7
Fi. 2 IS 7
Adequacy of the Measurement Units in the Hypothetical Model
Ezcavatlon
Earthwork
+
Conaret ..
Work
IIlnad ..quat ..
DAd ..quat"
BWIC
Servioee
One or two respondents harboured personal doubts as to whether Finishings ought to be
simplified. The results of the data a.naJ;yses used to test the oonventional model. however, would
suggest otherwise.
AJ. Davies AI02 Ph.D.
14 MIxED FEEUNGSAS TOWHE'IHER'IHERE WOUID BEANYPROBIEMS USING'IHE DRAFT
MEASUREMENl'RUIES FORPREPARlNG Bl:I..U3 OF Qu.ANlTJ.'lE3.
DIAGRAM 6.12 PRoBlEMB No
FORI!BEEN ~BI.EMB
FURJ!BEEN
OeneraUv 4 3 7
Excavation + Earthwork 4 3 7
ConcreIB Work 4 3 7
BWIC SeIVioes 4 3 7
- . 4 3 7
Antioipated Problema Using the MeaaUl'ement Rules in the Hypothetical Model to
Prepa.re Billa 01Quantiti_
a.s
s
o No problema fo.........
1m Problema foreHen
o.s
o
Generally Conarete BWIC
Work 8emoee
Earthwork
Trad .. , Work aeotion.e
15 OF'IHE RESFONDENISWHO FURESAWPROBLEMS. NUMEROUS Sl'ATEMENIS WERE OFllERED:
a) 'The confusion in Question 10". 'Ibis is not disputed.
b) "Simplification of Finishings". The simplHioation was based on the observed tendency
for the only ma.rgina.l effect of the inclusion of oomplexi\V.
A.J. Davies Al03 Ph.D.
c) 'The Client dictmes wlW Method of Measurement to use." It is oontended here that the
surveyor should so advise. as a relative expert inthese mA#ers.
cl) 'The difticulW of persuading an entire industly to adopt the model at present under
experlment". Whilst this cannot be gainsaid. 11; does not n~ constitute a defect. This is
more evidence that the oriterla underpinning model selection can be sooiologioa.1,and can be
applied without reooume to empirical evidence.
e) "1.8ck of familiariW and '\he leaming curve". Again. this is undeniable, but not
n~ adefect. Another sociological ori1erlon.
t) "Problems ca.nnot be foreseen; the model needs a ~ project". A field experiment
was,in fact. planned. Comments regBl"dingwbether the user group demand the same treatment
of the conventional model8le pertinent (vJde supl&).
Except for (a). none of the peroeived problems appeared to be d1reotW a=ibutable to the
measurement model i1aelf.
18 MIxED lIEEUNQ8 AS '10 'lHE A"IJJ!&IJACY 011' 'lHE HYPOlHETICAL MODEl.. FOR PREPARING
TENDERs.
DJAGftAM6.13 1-. NoJllllllCl' M:mB
,... _,.. s sa sa .,
Ew·MIIIIIDn + J!'.uthwmk S 2 sa .,
CancreIB Work S 2 sa .,
BWIC ....... 8 sa sa .,
8 a sa .,
AJ. Davies Al04 Ph.D.
Adequacy of the Hypothetioal Model for Preparing TendeMl
3
\ III Lea. adequaWJ \
ONo effec1 \I E9 Mo ... adequate
2.5
! 2
i
&.!1.5
...oZ 1
0.5
o
Generally ExoavaUon Concrete
Work
BWIC
Services
Fini.hinga
Earthwork
Tr&de./Work.eoUona
Comments offered.included:
a) "lbe Tenderer would have to think about the scope of the work or be given some
indicative drawings". The case bas been already for referring to the drawings for whatever
degree of detail exists. A Tender can be prepared without a Bill of Quantities regardless of ita
level of detail.
b) "By not giving the Tenderer much infol"lll8tion more risk is apportioned to him/her". See
remarks about drawings and about whether this inform.aiion was "created out of nothing" by the
method of measurement itself.
c) "Tenderers are not interested in Bills of Quantities with thousands of items". The resulta
of the a.n.aJyses of the conventional model strongly support this respondent's statement.
d) '-renderers should be given detailed drawings". This can only occur if detailed drawings
exist. If not, as is vety often the case, detailed measurement would seem inappropriate. As this
respondent appears to suggest, there would be no need for the measurements themselves to
convey-the detail to be communicated twioe.
AJ. Davt_ Al05 Ph.D.
e) "If the design isnot detailed the 1ak&off oannot be detailed. so a concise SMM has to be a
winner".
f) -rhe proposals are better when itcomes to my (the respondent"s) site operations".
g) "l.eaming curve working out new Standard prioes and l'BieB; thereafter they can be 1"&
used".
h) "Proposals are less adequate as the design information is not a.lwl\vB available at Tender
Stage". It is dimoult to understand this oomment: whence, therefore, does the detail come?
'Wll.U releva.noe do the measurements have? Vide supra.
1) -rhe reliance on speaUioation gives ground for oonoern". Work o&mlotbe prioed without
a specifloation. This response isemem~ ourlous. It could not be the case that people did not
~tbjnga; therefore they should be relied upon.
Comments (0), (d) and (e)were most welcome. 'lbey echoed some of the "foundation'Wguments
behind the approaoh to the reseBl'Oh(see CbJJpter ",.
DIAORAM 6.14 1-. NoJllllBCl' MmaI:
-.~ 0 .. 8 .,
Ei' rra&IoD +But:bwork 0 .. 8 .,
CcD:nIBW_ 0 .. a .,
BWlCeemo. 0 .. a .,
&" 0 .. a .,
AJ. Davies Al06 Ph.D.
Adequacy of the Hypothetioal Model for Prioing Bill Item.
4
S.I!
S
!
=~ 2.1!
=8. 2•"11:
"0 1.5..
Z
0.5
0
Generally
IiLe.. adequate
o No "tree!
a More ad"quale
Excavation CODcrete
Work
BWIC
S"rvlc".
Pin1.hing.
Earthwork
Trade., Work aecUon.
20 A S'mONG FEELINGnIATTHE TIMETAKENro 'I'ENDERWllLREDUCE.
DlAoRAM 6.15 l.Naur.AsIl:D NoF.:ll1i1!Xrr REDua!:o
'I1ME 'I1ME
GeneraUv 1 1 5 7
Ezravation + Earthwork 1 1 5 7
Concrete Work 1 1 5 7
BWlC Services 1 1 5 7- 1 1 5 7r
Time T..ken to Tender U.ing th" Hypothetio&! Model
4.t!
4
! 3.6
Cl
i 8
8.JU
"0 2
ZU
IIIDoreued time
ONo etrect
Ea Redue.d tim"
e.e
o
Oell"r&lI,y BxoavaUoll
+
Collore'e
Work
BWIC
Semee.
Pinl.hinp
Barthwork
Trade., Work .eoUoll.
AJ. Davies Al07 Ph.D.
21 ASI'RONG FEEIJNG'IHATTHE USERS WERE HAPPIERABOUI'THE AMOUNT / lEVEL OF
PRlCEABLE DErAn..
DIAGRAM 6.16 U!a3HAPPY NoEll!'1!X:T HAPm:R
OeneraUv 1 1 5 7
Excavation +Earthwork 1 1 :5 7
Concrete Work 1 1 :5 7
BWIC SeIVioes 1 1 5 7- . 1 1 5 7
Happiness of Uaera With the Amount I Level of Prloea.ble Detail In the Hypothetioa.l
Model
5
4.5
4
18.5
] 8
oj"2.l!
... 2
o
i 1.5
0.5
o
~ ReduOIId time
o Noetteat
IIlnoreued time
Oener&l.ly Ezcavat!on Concrete
Work
BWlC
S.m ....
Earthwork
Tnad .. , Work .eotIona
The one respondent who thought othelWise thought that laok of detail gave Tenderers more to
think about and that this might cause higher "risk" pricing. However. the respondent thought
that this was a. general Tendering problem not neoessa.ri1y attributable to any given Method of
Measurement
AJ. Davies A10S
Ph.D.
22 A SI'RONG FEEUNG THAT '!HE MEASUREMENI'RULES SHOUlD BE SUPPIEMENIED BY roHI'HER
INFURMA'llON'IDASSISI'TENDEFUNG .
. '
DIAGRAM 6.17 1mBHAPPY Nol!:Ffo"'l!XJl' IiAmER
Gene~ 6 0 1 7
Exravati.on +Earthwork 6 0 1 7
Concrete Work 6 0 1 7
BWlC Services 6 0 1 7
.['1 6 0 1 7
The Measurement Rules In theHypothetioal Model Should Be Supplemented By Further
Information to AasiBt Tendering
6
'0
.. 2
Z
III Should be aupplemented
o No oonviction
13 Should not be aupplemented
o
+
Conorete
Work
BWlC
Servi.,..
Oenerally
Earthwork
Trsdea IWork aect10Wl
Comments included:
a) "Indicat.ors of scope and detail". It is a.rgued that this would be di.t!ioult in the case of
incomplete design.
b) "Where to allow money for unmeasured items". See Question 8. Also, it has to be said
that with ~ existing Method of Measurement, nobody but the Tenderer mows where the true
costs of things have been included. The hypothetical model could not be ~ worse in this
respect.
AJ. Davies Aloe Ph.D.
c) "Diagrams for unusual items". This is fair comment. It is accepted as good practice so to
do. It is debatable, though, whether it would be wise to misdirect effort on the invention of
measurement rules to cater for the measurement ofwhat seldom occurs.
d) "Specifications". This is in contrast to Question 18 (i).
e) "Better expla.n.ation of item coverage, what is deemed to be included etc.". This is
accepted as a shortcoming of drafting.
24 A SI'RONG FEEUNG'IHATTHERE IS SOME SUPPI.EMENrARYINFORMA1l0N NECESSARY'IO
ASSISI'IN PRICING BnL I'1EMS.
DIAGRAM6.18 l.llJ3SHAPPY No~ HAPP!ER
OeneI1lllv 5 0 2 7
Em:Bvation + EaIthwork 5 0 2 7
Conorele Work 5 0 2 7
BWIC Services 5 0 2 7
..,. _'L • 5 0 2 7r
The Measurement Rules In theHypothetioal Model Should Be Supplemented By Further
Information to AsaiIIi the Prioing of Bill Items
l!
4.S
4
~ S.S
II>
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ci2.S
... 2cZU
O.S
o
• Should be auppJemented
o No oonviotlon
e! Should not be .upplemented
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Concrete
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BWlC
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Oenerally
Earthwork
Trad.. , Work eeotlona
AJ. Davies A110 Ph.D.
Despite the apparent contrast to the response to Question 18,responses inoluded:
a) As Question 22.
b) "Phasing restrictions on proposed construction work".
25 MIxED FEEIlNGS.AS 'ID PROBLEMS FORESEEN IN PREPARING TENDERS (DRAFI'ING PROBIEMS
APAHr).
DIAGRAM 6.19 PfloBIJ!M3 No
FOmIBI!lEN PflOBlEMB
IDRIlBEEN
Genera.1lv 3 4 7
ExoBvation + Earthwork 3 4 7
Concrete Work 3 4 7
BWIC Servioes 3 4 7
li'Ini ..hin .... 3 4 7
Problema Foreseen In Ulling theHypothetioa.l Model to Prepare Tende1'8
4
3.:1
3
• Problema foreeeen
o No problema fo","_
0.:1
o
•
Concrete
Work
Oenerally
Eanhwork
'mid_I Work eeotiona
A.J. Davies AU1 Ph.D.
Problems foreseen inoluded:
a) As question 22.
b) "Ia.rning curve", See previous comments.
0) "AooeptanoebyindustlY'. See previous comments.
d) 'We need & "test" project". See previous comments.
e) "Less measurement detail needs more advanced design". Again. it ~ be &
contradiction in terms to expect detailed measurement of & 'not-deta.Ued'design. Agreed, in the
case of adva.noed design. simple measurement is easy. but inthe case of incomplete design it is
difficult to envisage how complex measuremen1s could have aDtuaJ.13r been obta.ined, save by
creation for creation's sake.
26 No PROmEMSFORI!BEENINFRCING BIuslFDRAFllNGISREFlNED.
DIAoRAM 6.20 PRcaD4FJ No
Ji\AiII&IIih I'IUUMI
lIOHFE'N
_ .. 0 7 7
EIamItlon +Ea.rt:hwork 0 7 7
ConaretIe Work 0 7 7
BWICeemce. 0 7 7
0 7 7
A.J. Davies All! Ph.D.
Problems Foreseen InUsing the Hypothetioal Model to Prioe Bill
Items (Onoe Drafting Refined)
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30 'IHE USES OFMEASURED BIlL OF QuANl'flD!S smcDONB IN THE Fm!:PARA'lION OF'IENDEAS (AS
Responses were (with one or two ezcepttons of detan) oompa.ratively vague. suggesting that the
respondents were not too sure. This appea.red 1;0 oontradiot &l\V misglvtngB the respondents
Dl8¥ have bad about the sui1abiliW of the draft measurement rules in the Tendering Period
(Questions 1&29). Having doubted the sultabil11¥ of the document for tendering. the
respondents seemed to have no ole&l' view of how it was aotually used used by 1ienderera.
Curlous1y.the respondent who was most critical althe bJpothetioal model aotually oonfeaaed to
being "not really sure"how it was used. This 1Dvltes the ,_don tba& 8U1'WYOl'B ue in DO
position 10make flrm oonolusloDS18 to the suiWbUity alteDder dooumeD1a if they do not know
how builders use them.
AJ. Davies Ans Ph.D.
31 PolARISATION OF OPINION ON WHE1HER 'lIME SPENI' VAllJING VARIATIONS WOUlD REDUCE
USING'IHE HYroIHETICAL MODEL.
DlAGBAM 6.21 lNcm:AsE:o NoEl'HOC)T REoucE:o
'ItME 'ItME
Gene:ra.U.v 3 1 3 7
Excavation + Earthwork 3 1 3 7
Concrete Work 3 1 3 7
BWIC Services 3 1 S 7
3 1 3 7
Time Spent Valuing Va.ria.tions Using theHypothetioal Model
3
2.5
...o
~ 1
III! moreut'ld timt'l
ONo t'lfft'lat
§ll Reduoed time
0.5
o
Gt'lIlera.lly Excavation
+
Concrete
Work
BWIC
Servioea
Earthwork
Tradt'la/WorkaeoUona
Comments included:
a) "Time problems in breaking down composite items".
b) 'The time effect if"nanow widths" change dramaticaJly". Again. it must be contested that
if such things are unpnoed, derisorily priced or priced the same as "wide areas" then "nanow
width classifications" become a timewasti.ng irrelevance. It would matter little if their quantities
varied in the extreme.
A.J. Davies A114 Ph.D.
c) "Claims due to complexity changes". If the Tenderer 8it8Ohes no importance to such
items inthe first place then such claUmscannot involve much money.
d) "Leaming curve and initially working out new standaro prioes". This was a common
response.
32 SU00ES'I10NS FROM'lHE USER GROUPOF MEAStJ.RERS AS 'IDHOW MEASt.JRED rIEMS AREUSED
INPOSI'OONmACTPRODUCI10NFlANNING JNalJDED:
a) MandatolY oompletion agelnst programme.
b) Working out hourJy calculations for production.
0) Bonuses forworkforoe.
d) Ordering maieriaJs (despit.e o1floJal discouragement)
e) Internal cost control to contractor.
33 A SlHlNG FEEUNG'IHAT NO ADDl'DONAL ~ NEED BE GIVEN 'ID ABBIBl' wnH POSI'
OONmAC1'PSODUCI1ONPlANNING.
DIAGRAM6.22 l:Nc:Ja:AsI:D NoJllllBaJ' RIIDxzD
'l1MII: ma:- _"- 2 0 15 '1
EIIma&lon +Eazt:hwork 2 0 15 '1
ConareIIe Work 8 0 15 '1
BWICeemo. 8 0 15 '1
8 0 15 '1
AJ. Da.vies A115 Ph.D.
The Hypothetical Model Should Be Supplemented By Further Information To Assist
With Post Contract Production Planning
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The respondents did not consider that measured sections were neoessa.ri1y used for that
purpose. Suggestions, though., included:
a) Ground conditions (which can vaty); but this is not a method of measurement fault.
b) Constra.i.nts on phasing ofwork;lEmployer"s programme.
c) "Do not impart too muoh information; you might be held to it" This was a very interesting
comment. Detailed measurements derived from design lacking in detail could be construed as
being too much information about nothing of particular relevance.
d) "Ican't think of &zythi.ng to aid the contractor inaotu.aJJy building". The Bill of Quantities
never purprted to represent the building process: therefore it could never define the true costs of
building.
e) "Drawings are far more important".
f) "Do not dictate to the builder how to do the work; this is dangerous".
AJ. Davies A116 Ph.D.
35 A FEEI1NG 'lHAT THE TIME SPENI' ON INIERlMVAUJA'llONS WOUlD REDUCE.
DIAGRAM 6.23 Increased NoeflBct Reduced
time time
GeneraJlv 0 3 4 7
Excavation + Earthwork 0 3 4 7
Concrete Work 0 3 4 7
BWIC SeIVioes 0 3 4 7
0 3 4 7
The Time Spent On Interim Valuations Using the Hypothetical Model
4
3.5
3
0.5
Generally Ezoavatton Conorete
Work
BWIC
Serrioetl+
Earthwork
Trades, Work •....tiona
Comments included:
a) "Mostpeople do not use individual items for such a purpose".
b) "Couldincrease if complexiturchanges". See previous discussions.
III Inareued time
ONo etfeot
SI Reduoed time
c) "Valuationsdepend upon people's attitudes rather than any other factors".
d) "Muchless. Much better".
AJ. Davies A117 Ph.D.
APPENDIX 7:
VALIDATION OF THE HYPOTHETICAL MODEL: REsuLTS OF SmUCl'URED
INTERVIEWSURvEY OF MODEL USERS (SrAGE 2){CH. 6.~.11)
Fum'HER VAUDATION
As stmed in Appendix 6 it was originally planned thai the Draft Measurement Proposals for
Excavation and Earthwork. Concrete Work, Builder's Work in Connection with Servioes and
Finjshings would tlrst be presented to user personnel in the North West and then 1;0 user
personnel in the North East. Problems of stalf ava.ilab1liW arose at this time, however, and it;
became apparent that these staff would have no time a.va.ilable to deal with a limited number of
Draft Sections and then UIlderRo the same prooess upon produot.ion of a oomplete set of
measurement rules. as was the original intention.
It was agreed. therefore, that the prooess be '!asMraoked", ie. as oomplete a set ofmeasurement
rules as possible would be drafted and presented to North East user personnel. ADtion would be
taken on behalf of the entire organipatton based on the results of the "detailed" 8U1"V8Y oarried
out in the North East. To lend weight 1;0 the resulta the "detailed" North East 8U1"V8Y would be
participated in by 3 staff members in the North West who were ava.Uable. The number of
respondents, therefore, would be 9. This BIiIll repI6IJ8Dfed & luge proportion of the key statrwho
would ever be l1ke1y 1;0 use such & measurement document. As oomplete & set of ~etloa1
measurement rules 88 poalble was dtawn up using the same prlnoiples 88 were used in
Chapter 6.3 (Appendix 6).
A. J. Davies A118 Ph.D.
REsUL'ffi OF SURvEY OF USERA'ITlTUDES TOHYPOTHE'llCAL MODEL (STAGE 2) (CH. 6.5)
1 THERE WOUlD BE A REDUcnON IN '!HE NUMBER OF ITEMS 'ID MEASURE USING THE
HYPOl'HEl'ICALMODEL.
DlAGRAM7.1 Increase Noeftect :Reduction
Overall 0 0 9 9
ExcavH1ion + Earthwork 0 t 8 9
Unde 0 t 8 9
Piling 0 5 4 9
Concrete Work 0 t 8 9
Brickwork +B1ockwork 0 t 8 9
"~. 0 t 8 9
Woodwork 0 2 7 9
Metalwork 0 t 8 9
GlaziIuZ 0 3 6 9
+Deoo~ 0 t 8 9
Fen~ + Oates 0 2 7 9
BWIC Services 0 0 9 9
Finisbiruzs 0 0 9 9
The Effect Of the Hypothetical Model On the Number ofltema to MelLllure
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AJ. Davies A119 Ph.D.
2 THERE WOUlD BE REDUCED MEASUREMENI' TIME USING THE MEASUREMENI' IWlES IN THE
HYFOIHETICALMODEl.
DlAGRAM7.2 Increase Noe1fect Reduction
Overall 0 3 6 9
Excavation + Earthwork 0 4 5 9
Unde 0 4 5 9
Pi.lins! 0 4 5 9
Concrete Work 0 3 6 9
Brickwork +Blockwork 0 3 6 9
'Q~".,. 0 3 6 9
Woodwork 0 4 15 9
MsIalwork 0 3 6 9
Glazing 0 4 5 9
+Decorating 0 3 6 9
Fencing + 0Bb!s 0 4 I) 9
BWlC 8eIVioes 0 2 7 9
- 0 1 8 9So"
Meuurement Time Using the Meuurement Rules In the Hypothetioal Model
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o Noetreat
~ Reduotion
AJ. Da.vies A120 Ph.D.
HYPOIHETICAL MODEL.
3 THE 'lIME SPENI' MEASURlNG "c:x::>Sr-INSIGNIFlCANI" rIEMS WllL REDUCE USING THE
DlAGRAM7.3 Increase Noetrect Reduce
Overall 0 0 9 9
Excavation + Earthwork 0 0 9 9
Unde 0 1 8 9
Pi1in2' 0 2 7 9
Concrete Work 0 0 9 9
Brickwork +Blockwork 0 2 7 9........ 0 1 8 9
Woodwork 0 2 7 9
Metalwork 0 1 8 9
Glazilw 0 1 8 9
+Decorating 0 0 9 9
FeIlCi.nlit + ames 0 2 7 9
BWIC Services 0 0 9 9
F1 ._,.
0 0 9 9
Time Spent Measuring "CoBHnIlignUiO&Dt" Items Using the Hypothetioal Model
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AJ. Davies A121 Ph.D.
4 MIxED VIEWS REGARDING '!HE READABILl'IY OF1HE HYrolHETICALMODEL.
DlAGRAM7.4 More No effect Easier
difficult
OVerall 3 3 3 9
Excavation + Earthwork 3 3 3 9
Unde 3 3 3 9
Piling 3 3 3 9
Concrete Work 3 3 3 9
Brickwork +Blockwork 3 3 3 9
........ 3 3 3 9
Woodwork 3 3 3 9
Metalwork 3 3 3 9
GlazI.ng 3 3 3 9
L +Deoonmruz 3 3 3 9
Fencing + 08Dls 3 3 3 9
BWIC Services 3 3 3 9
Finlshlnzs 3 3 3 9
The Reada.bility of the HypothetiClLl Model
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The respondents had obviously been oonfronted with a document with whioh they were
oompletely llDfBmiJiar; the results, therefore, are perhaps not surprising. It is again olear that
the drafting of the document requires more attention
AJ. Davies A122
Ph.D.
5 THE HYPOrHEIlCAL MODEL IS SIMPI.ERAND ClEARER.
DlAGRAM7.5 Less simple Noetl'ect Simpler
and clear and o1ea.rer
<>vemll 0 5 4
Excavation + Earthwork 0 5 4
Unde 0 5 4
Piling_ 5 4
Concrete Work 0 5 4
Brickwork +Blockwork 0 5 4
Roofing 0 5 4
Woodwork 0 5 4
Metalwork 0 5 4
0 5 4
~. +Deool'ld:inst 0 5 , 4 -
Fencing +Oates 0 5 4
BWIC Services 0 5 4
JiUlishin2s 0 5 4
The Simplioity and Clarity of the Hypothetioal Model
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51 Simpler a.nd olearer
There appea.red to be a oontradiction. The respondents simultaneusly oonsidered the
hypothetical model to be "more difticult to read" and "simpler and olearer". An interpretation
oould be that they oonsider the format to be better and the deta.Uedwording to be wanting.
AJ. Davies Al23
6 WORKINGUPTIME WllLREDUCE USINOTHE HYPO'IHE1lCAL MODEL.
DlAGRAM7.6 Increase Noeft'ect Reduce
Overall 0 2 7 9
Excaw.tion + Earthwork 0 3 6 9
Unde 0 3 6 9
~ 0 3 6 9
Concrete Work 0 2 7 9
Brickwork + Blockwork 0 2 7 9
Roofirlir 0 2 7 9
Woodwork 0 3 6 9
Metalwork 0 2 7 9
O~ 0 3 6 9_.
+ Deooratinlz 0 2 7 9
Fencin2 + Gmes 0 3 6 9
BWIC SeIVioes 0 1 8 9
r 0 1 8 9
The Effect Of the Hypothetical Model OnWorldng-up nme
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AJ. Da.vies A124 Ph.D.
7 WORKING-UPTIME ON "COSJI.INSIGNIFI~ nEMS WlILREDUCE USING'llIE HYPOI'HE'llCALMODEL.
DlAGRAM7.7 Incresae Noefl'ect Reduce
Overall 0 0 9 9
Excavation +Ea.rthwork 0 0 9 9
Unde 0 0 9 9
Piling 0 0 9 9
Concrete Work 0 0 9 9
Brickwork +Blockwork 0 1 8 9
~ 0 1 8 9
Woodwork 0 1 8 9
Metalwork 0 1 8 9
Glazing 0 1 8 9
n.. •....:..~ +Deoo:ratiIur 0 0 9 9
FenciIUz + Oates 0 1 8 9
BWIC Services 0 0 9 9
FinishiIUzs 0 0 9 9
The Effect Of the HypothetioaJ Model On Working-up Time ("Cost·insignificant· Items)
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AJ. Davies A125 Ph.D.
B THE lEVEL OFDErAILIN'lHE HYPOIHEIlCALMODELISAPPROPRlAlE.
DlAGRAM7.8 More del&il About right Less detail
needed needed
Overall 1 7 1 9
Excavation +Earthwork 1 7 1 9
Unde 1 7 1 9
Pllin2' 1 7 9
Concrete Work 1 7 1 9
Brickwork + Blockwork 1 7 1 9... .... 1 7 1 9
Woodwork 1 7 1 9
Metalwork 1 7 1 9
~ 1 7 1 9
....... +Decorating 1 7 1 9
Fencing + G8D!s 1 7 1 9
BWIC 8eIvioes 1 7 1 9
~niah;nmz 1 7 1 9
AppropriatenMi Of the Level Of Detail In the Hypothetica.l Model
IIMore detail needed
o About right
EilI Leal detall Deeded
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It is interesting to note that one of the respondents was of a oonse1'V8tivebent and one of them
was more radical inapproach,
AJ.Daviea A126 Ph.D.
9 FuRlHEROOMMENl'SFOUDWlNG FROMQuEsnON 8:
(8.) 'The amount of detail given in the measurement depends upon the ~ of oontract.
What Wpe of contracts will the proposed SMM be used for9" It would. of course. be used for
petrochemical civil engineering oontraolB. It is contended, moreover. tiW the etlioaDy of a
measurement model is not neoessa.rily aIfected by the type of contract used (vJde 'S'bo.z1BrBills
ofQus,ntities. suprl1).
(b) "Given advBnoe design the Bills can refer to drawings I sta"<iard details and the need for
long item desorlptions will reduoe". This is agreed. It is repeaa;edtiW the measurer needs to use
imagination to oreUe detail whioh incomplete design does not contain.
(0) "Weneed speoHlo provision for things such as work below WBier tables and work intazlo
areas. Use either an elaborated descrlptlon, a sepa.ra&e measured item or a general '&ide •
memoire' somewhere inthe document." This respondent offered fair comment.
(d) 'The detail is about right '!bere should be no less or more. Itwould be better to "take oft'
a job using the draft document and you oouls tell bettet'. A t1dering rem&l"k for the author of
the lzypothetlcal model Indeed, to use the document on a oontract was a subsequent planned
stage of the research.
(e) "Youma.v need a fewexpJ.a.nmorynot.es, eg 'worked or formed angles on inattu tlni.binga'
•what 8l'e they and when 8l'e they me&llU1"ed?"Existing methods of measurement explain such
things no better orwome thaD the ea:per1mental document. but the point;was taken.
(t) 'The danger of over • slmplUloaUon is obvious. It should not have more detaa". A key
argument is tlWthe "daDgeI" 80 cleaaribedllUlFwell be ~
A J. Dav18111 Al!7 Ph.D.
(g) 'There llU\V be scope later for ampwying or simpwying certain sections to suit". This is
indeed the case. Such is the virtue of cautious progress and. refinement.
(h) "We have no united front regarding this project. We shall rationalise and. agree our
approaah upon production of the ftn&l document. 11;will be a long time before we use a new
SMM fo~. Each QS is left to produce his own Bill of Quantities on wha&ever SMM (in his
judgement) ismost suitable. Imq use your proposed SMM, but itwould not be oftlcial policy if
I did We have many interested pa.rties and they need to be educated". Awell- put POint.but with
ahint oUhe over -oautious. .."
10 A MEASUREOFDOUBI' AS 'lOWHERI!l 'IHE oosrs OFUNMEASURI!:D llEMS.ARE INCUlDED IN'lHE
HYPC7l'HETICALMODEL.
DlAGRAM7.9 No doubt Doubt Unable 110
&DIIIIRIr
0vmalJ. 2 8 1 9
EmBvation +Earthwork 2 8 1 sa
u a ., 1 sa
PllinK 2 ., 1 sa
Conan!IIIe Work 2 ., 1 sa
BrIckwork +BJoakwork 2 8 1 9- - 2 ., 1 9
Woodwork 2 ., 1 9
Metalwork a 8 1 9
2 8 1 9
+'""" 8 8 1 9
+a.a. 8 8 1 9
BWIceemo. a 8 1 9.. a 8 1 9
AJ. Da.vies A128 Ph.D.
Doubts As To Where the Costs of Unmeasured Items Are Deemed To Be Inoluded In the
Hypothetioal Model
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Drafting needed to be more metioulous. UnfamDiariw, though otll.8¥ be an influencing faDtor. In
the first user survey there were several comments about "fa.milia,riW" and "leami.ng curves.
11 F'UHIHER USER GROUPOOMMENIBFOUDWING QuEsnON 10:
1] 'There are some instances of items being deemed included, whilst there is a requirement
to speoiJY it. This should bemore explicit: either deemed inoluded or specified". It is suggested
th.at whether something is measured or not , it should be specified if it is required to be
provided. Otherwise the builder cannot allow for its costs. In contracts without Bills of
Quantities, where nothing is measured, things must be specified. This must still hold in
contracts like the Petrochemical Civil Engineering projects a.naJysed. where some things are not
measured but still have to be inoluded in the Tender.
2] 'Who decides what items are not measureable? I can foresee problems with oontractors
at postoontract stage. especially as the preamble olauses are brief'. It is the Method of
Measurement whioh dictates what to measure, at least in a oonventional (ideologioaJ.) model In
this case it is a hypothetical (logical) model. based on oopious analysis of dat.a.. In the case of
conventional (ideological) methods of measurement the drafting oommittees inolude the post
A. J. Davies A1lS Ph.D.
contract "victims". the builders. but regrettably this could not be the case with the experimental
method. However it will be shown (see Chapter 6) that a sjrnila.r pa.mUel development. drafted
with little contractor involvement, appears not to exhibit the "problems" foreseen.
3] "Iwould like a trial run using the proposed method before answering the questions. I
have some reservations". This is perhaps understandable. It bas already been s&Ued tbJU; a trial
was being planned.
4] "Doubt through lack of fami1ia.r1W (in pan). An expJanamty booklet. ..?". It bas already
been aooepted that "unfa1:ni1ia.r is pJa.ving a part That an explanatory booklet is considered
necessa.ry is not disastrous. Iteventual1y happened with (eg) BMM7.
5] "Cannot a.1:rea.c\v answer until t.esIB show resul1B. I am happy with the principles behind
the dooument". This is fah' comment.
6J "Ok19 overall, but watoh out for the word 'speoU!v'. which oould be misunderstood. Your
idea on spec1floation is oka¥. but too Dl8DYpeople treat the SMM as a 'bible'. not as a guide. You
should obviously give more or less information as you think tlt".
The requirement to speoUy 1& reemphasiaec:L It is unavoidable. ~. though. it is repnled
as good praatioe to provide information additioDal to that pmvided by the SMM if, inevltabW. it
tans to oope with the un\JlJU8l or the UDique. it is tmereatlng tha& this respondent alludes to the
existenoe ofa aooiologloal pandigm 88 ID 8l1iloleofreUgloua IIitb: iIJ d80 JIdemua
7] "I see a daDger in tile use of oompoalte items, eg the problem of prloes if, 8I\V. the
spec1flClltlonof a pipe 8U1'l"OUDd ina trenoh ohImgecl. Ifpeople took alittle more time to produoe
adeoem ~oation itwould be oa.v. My doubt DU\Vbe due to llnfam1l1arlty." Tbia reapcmdent
appeBl'B to support the idea. of the importa.noe of the speoUloation addreaaed in the guidance
notes to the bJpothet.tca.l model.
AJ. Davies A130 Ph.D.
12 THEPROPOSALS REGARDING SPECIFICA'llON IN'IHE HYPOIBEllCALMODELARE ClEARER.
DIAGRAM 7.10 Vaguer No more or Clee.rer
leBsvague
CNerall 0 5 4 9
Excsvation +Earthwork 0 5 4 9
Underoinnin ... 0 5 4 9
Piling 0 5 4 9
Concrete Work 0 5 4 9
Brickwork + Blockwork 0 5 4 9
~ - 0 5 4 9
Woodwork 0 5 4 9
Metalwork 0 5 4 9
Glazing 0 5 4 9
~ +Deool'BtinR' 0 5 4 9
Fenc1.n2 + Gates 0 5 4 9
BWIC Services 0 5 4 9
1<'Inlehln..- 0 5 4 9
SpeoHiO&tion Propoeala In the Hypothetioa.l Model Are Clearer
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1
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o Nomore or 1_ ,,-cue
Trad_, Work .eotiOD8
No respondent appea.red to think that the proposed document was worse than existing ones,
despite the individual criticisms voioed earlier.
A J. Da.vies Al3l Ph.D.
ADEQUAlE.
13 PRoPOSALS REGARDING UNITS OF MEASUREMENr IN 1HE HYPOIHEllCAL MODEL ARE
DIAGRAM 7.11 Adeauate Inadequate
Overall 9 0 9
Excavation +Earthwork 9 0 9
Unde ....;nn;na 9 0 9
Pili.nI't 9 0 9
Concrete Work 9 0 9
Brickwork +Blockwork 9 0 9
- - 9 0 9
Woodwork 9 0 9
Metalwork 9 0 9
GIazin2 9 0 9
:n,iuw~+Deoomtin£ 9 0 9
Fencing +Oates 9 0 9
BWlC SeIVioes 9 0 9- ... 9 0 9r
Adequa.cy of Unita of Mea.surement in the Hypotheti.oa.l Model
• AdIlqUAtfl
o Inadequate
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One of the respondents considered the approach to Finishings to be too simplistio. The
proposals, however, were based on empirical a.naJysis of data.. whioh detected measurement
complexi1\Ywhiohhad no substantial influence on pricing.
AJ.Davies A132 Ph.D.
14 PRoBlEMS FORESEEN wrIH BIlL OF QuANImES PREPARAnON USING THE HYPO'lHE'I!CAL
MODEL.
DIAGRAM 7.12 Problems Problems Could not
foreseen not respond
foreseen
Overall 5 3 1 9
Excavation + Earthwork 5 3 1 9
Underninnin .... IS 3 1 9
Piline: 5 3 1 9
Concrete Work IS 3 1 9
Brickwork + Blockwork 5 3 1 9
Rootio2' !5 3 1 9
Woodwork IS 3 1 9
Metalwork IS 3 1 9
Glazing IS 3 1 9
Poointin ....+ DecoI1ltinp; IS 3 1 9
Fencing + Gates IS 3 1 9
BWIC SeIVioes 5 3 1 9
Ft .-~. 5 3 1 9
Problems Foreseen With Bill Preparation Using the Hypothetical Model
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A. J. Daviee AI33 Ph.D.
15 CoMMEm'SFUU.OWING moM QuEsnON 14:
1] "Need for aoolimatisation. 'nme saving will only be acbieved long term by adopting the
new model on all projects". This is not disputed.
2] 'The danger of getting rid of narrow widths inFinishing&. especialJy when using Bills of
Approximate Quantities". Approximate Quantities Bills imply that there ID8¥ be insumoient
drawn deta.U for the measurer to aaoertain the extent of such na.rrow widths, except by the the
use of the imagination. ..?
3] "Problems in introducing & new SMM to the industry, especialJy if oomraotol"8 have bad
no inpuf'. This oomment isva.lid. but vide supza
4] 'Throughput of Bills is not oontinuous. The leam1ng curve IJ:U\V repeat i1&elfforou1Bide
oonsultants". 'Ibis would be true of any method ofmeasurem.entwere it not in oontinuou& use.
5] "Initially, problems w1til people famlli&r1sing themselves with the document. But for
how long, I do not knoW'. This is appUaible to 8lWdocument. There are user guides for, and
tnUning oou:rses in the use of, methods of measurement. 1bere &le even tat books aplatntng
how they differ from their precieoSBSors. Equal treatment should be demanded of aqymodel.
6] "No problema, leam1ng ourve &parr.
7J "It is debMable whether the problems are insurmountable. Wha&ever the SMM
something will crop up wh10h 1Qu will not know bow to measure. You will alwa.Ya have
problems repzdleas ofBMM \VPe". This respondent offers support.
AJ. Davies A134 Ph.D.
OFPREPARlNGTENDERS.
16 THE INFORMA'1l0N IN '!HE HYPOIHEI'lCAL MODEL IS NO BEl'l'ER OR WORSE FUR '!HE PURPOSE
DIAGRAM 7.13 Worse No better or Better
worse
Overall 2 6 1 9
Excavation + Earthwork 2 6 1 9
Unde 2 6 1 9
Pil.ing 2 6 1 9
Concrete Work 2 6 1 9
Brickwork + Blockwork 2 6 1 9
R001in2 2 6 1 9
Woodwork 2 6 1 9
Metalwork 2 6 1 9
Glazing 2 6 1 9.....
+ De001'8tin2' 2 6 1 9
Fencimr + 08tes 2 6 1 9
BWIC SeIVioes 2 6 1 9
1<';", ..1-.," __ 2 6 1 9
HypothetioaJ Model No Better Or Wane For the Purpose of Preparing Tenders
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There remains a "balanoe of neutraJi~.
AJ. Davies A185 Ph.D.
17 COMMENISFUlLOWING FROMQuEsnON 16:
-1] 'There appea.rs to be a.grem;er contractor's risk". 'lbe respondent did not identif9 the risk.
2] 'The simplified approach will put greater onus on the contractor initial1y. This should, of
course, reduoe as he becomes more proficient in the use of the Method of Measurement. Ithink
overall he will do more work".
3] "It is more adequate for estimators, who do not involve themselves with SMM intricaoy.
They do not like to read detailed SMMs. At. least in the draft they can see "at a glanoe"; they do
not have 'to look far to see where small items &re inoluded. However, how can they tell how
intricate the work is? How can they gauge compl~" Fulsome praise, tempered by a "sting
in the tail". If the detail is representative of the design itmdsts on the drawings, for itwas derived
thenoe. Ifnot, the detail ispotential1y misleading.
4] 'The question should have read "suitable or better" instead of inadequate, in which case I
should have answered [0]". Better use of semantics in the questionnab:e would have resulted in
the proposals being a IIl8lglnalimprovement. ..
5] 'There maw be problems with Bill forma&, ie. the same prIoes but in a different order of
presentation. But the contrador stlll bas basioa.Uythe same information as he had before. Same
product. lEIIISvolume". This is 1aken to be 8. referenoe to the faot that traditional 'Trade" fo1'JD.8&
has not been strictly adhered to. 'lbe last 2 sentences have been e&gel\y awaited. By
simplification and eradication of 1mneoensEPq detail. one anives at the aame produot. If two
models posseBB the propel1jyof ~ the simpler one has to be preferred
6] "Design is a1wI\YB lUe. CoIltraDtol'B should be gMm more time toTender. But tbis is not
a function of SMM \Ype. Even though BQ produotlon time mJght reduoe with your draA
document. to use this as an amuse to reduce further an already "squeezed" programme would
beunfait'.
AJ. Da.vies A136 Ph.D.
18 MIxED FEEUNGSAS TOWHEITHER '!HE lNFURMATION IN '!HE HYPOI'HE1lCALMODEL WAS
ADEQUA1E FOR '!HE PURPOSE OF ASSIGNING PRlCESAND RA'lES TOBIllS OF Qu.ANlTI1ES.
DIAGRAM 7.14 Less No more or More
adequate less adequate
adeauate
0vera.1l 3 3 3 9
Excavation + Earthwork 3 3 3 9
Underpinnina 3 3 3 9
Piling 3 3 3 9
Concrete Work 3 3 3 9
Brickwork'" Blockwork 3 3 3 9
Roofinsz 3 3 3 9
Woodwork 3 3 3 9
Metalwork 3 3 3 9
Glazing 3 3 3 9
,...w...u,..; ...Decorating 3 3 3 9
Fencing'" Oates 3 3 3 9
BWIC SeIVioes 3 3 3 9
Finishings 3 3 3 9
Adequa.oy of the Hypothetioa.l Model For the Purpose of Aasigning Prioee and Rates to
Billa of Quantities
...... adequat.
o No more or 1_ ad..quate
Ea More adequa&e
-rr.dea IWork SeotiOWl
A.J. Davies A1S7 Ph.D.
The respondents commented as follows:
1] "It oonPiDS the same infol"IIl.8#on as before". This appeBl'B to support the azogument that
the simplified approach does not significantly alfeot the pricing of the work
2] "It ismore attuned to "Builders Quantities and therefore more adequat.e.
Another respondent favoured a simpler approach. Vide iDtl&
3] 'There DUWbe mileage into breaking down the Bill rUes into labour, matel'i&ls and
plant. .. this is critioal on large projects as they can run out of oontrol". Operational Bills never
found much support in"traditional" construction. Bm see Diederiohs and Hepermann (1985).
4] "This is diftioult. I am not a contl'adOr. 'lbe answer is between [b] and [0], really". Better
use of semantics would have gained a more favourable result.
19 CoMMEmBPOUDWING JIBOMQuEsnON 18:
1] "Sure~ this is not a funotlon of &1\V method ofmeasurement. 'lbe cUm.oult¥ or otherwise
of assigning prices is direotly related to the adequacy or otherwise of the Bill Items and the
speoi1loation". It is a.rgued tlW; itmust be & funotlon of the SMM. It is the SMM which cUotIdeB
wba& items to measure and is influential in dintating how to deaor1be the items 80 meaaured.
Also, the 8q)8rimenta1 method of measurement. for good reason. amol'tB ita UII8l'II to pI9
Utention to speo1floation.
2] "Cont.motors are involved in additional Tendering 00Bt8 in aetUng up new eattmattng
dam. This must eventually be pe"ad on to the Cllent". So it was with SMMa. CESMM and
CESMM2. So shall itprove with SMM7 &Dd CESMM3.
A.J. Davies A138 Ph.D.
3] 'The contractor will still need to look udrawings to study complexiW. This is okaNgiven
that design is fairly well established". This is fair comment. If design is distinctly undeveloped
then no SMM could be tot&11y a.cleqwde.
4] "It conflicts with existing databases which are geared up for other SMMs. 'lbere will not
be a constant flow of daia from [this organisation]. Sepa.ra&e databases would be needed for [our]
[obs", This is fair comment as far as it applies to oontraotors, who deal with the idiosyncrasies of
many olients and design teams, It is less easy to see it being a problem "in-house", In the end
a.n&\vSis. if contraotom want the work they will have to deal with the dUa as structured and
presented.
20 THE 'lIME TAKEN10 PREPARE TENDERS, UBING'lHE HYPC7IHEI'ICALMODEL, WllLREDUCE.
DlAGRAM7.15 Inarea8e Noellli!d Recluoeo CouJdnat
..II
Ovm&ll 0 3 & 1 9
E"...uon +Ea.nhwurk 0 3 & 1 9
U 0 3 & 1 9
PUiQr 0 3 & 1 9
CcmareIIe Work 0 3 & 1 9
BrIckwork. Blockwork 0 3 & 1 9
0 3 & 1 9
Woodwork 0 3 Ii 1 9
MeIalwork 0 3 & 1 9.... 0 3 15 1 9- .- 0 3 & 1 9- +0aaaI 0 3 & 1 9
BWlCSemae. 0 8 Ii 1 ..
0 3 Ii 1 ..
AJ. Da.vies A139 Ph.D.
Time Taken to Prepare Tenders Using the Hypothetical Model
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Respondents commented as follows:
1] "Amarginal reduction owing to the numbers of items generaJJy being reduoed".
2] "Itwill reduce when the contractor becomes familia.rwith the method ofmeasurement".
3] "I cannot answer. I cannot generalise. Could reduce where estimators work Bd hoo
instead of using standard systems". Here is an exposition of the fact that it is dimoult to
generalise from singu.1a.rities, and that idiographio approaches Ill88' be more suitable than
nomothetic ones.
4] "Subcontractors include the small items inwith the large ones~. This oould be
interpreted as being supportive.
5] "Once our contractors are familia.r with the document it should reduce. Give them a
month in whioh to Tender ...give them 2weeks or 5weeks ...and they will do it inthe last week of
that period". Interesting it is to note that if all Tenders are produced at the "last moment" then
perhaps a simplified document would be a help rather than a hindmnoe.
AJ. Davies A140 Ph.D.
6] "Itshould reduce, but not first time round". Leaming curve, again.
7] 'The builder still has to build up his prices regBl'dless of where he has to include them".
An allusion to the fIwt that the Bill isa breakdown of a Tender rathertha.n a build-up thereo1 ..
There &re more statements that fa.m:iliarlsationwould be an obstacle, but not insurmountable. It
is oonoeded that to change to a "not oommo~used" method of measurement might cause
some inoonvenience. However there &re a.lreatW diverse systems in use (whether applicable to
Petrochemical Civil Engineering or not; probably not). Construction activi\v is such that
"oontinuous throughput" oa.n never be gua.ranteed.
21 REsPoNDENlS ARE HAFPJER WllH 1HE AMOUNI' OF DETAIL IN '!HE HYFClHE'l1CAL MODEL
WHICH'IENDERERS HAVE '10 PRICE.
DIAGRAM 7.16 Leaabappy Noell'ect More
bappy
Overall 2 2 15 9
EDBvatI.on • Earthwork 2 2 15 9
U 2 2 15 9
Pll1nIl 2 2 15 9
Conc:IreIIe Work 2 2 15 9
Brickwork. B1oakwork 2 2 5 9
- "-" 2 2 IS 9
Woodwork 2 2 IS 9
MeCalwork 2 2 5 9.... " 2 2 IS 9..... 2 2 IS 9-- .a.... 2 2 5 9
BWIC BervIoea 2 2 5 9
2 2 5 9
AJ. Da.vies A141 Ph.D.
Satisfaction With the Amount of Detail in the Hypothetica.l Model which Tenderers Have
to Price
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Trades! Work sections
Respondents commented as follows:
1] "Items must be explicit in order that Tenderers know exa.ct1ywhat they are pricing". See
'SpecmC8JjoD~
2] 'There is more time spent arguing over small items than over large ones. I am happier.
Cont:ractors were happier with the old "Housing Small Code" which is simila.r in principle to
your draft". Obsession with the trivial content of the ranked order distribution consumes time
and money. The professional societies show that they are not averse to prolife:ra1ion of codes of
measurement for so-called "specialist" situations, if only on the grounds of vested interest rather
than on "scientific fact".
3] "Ideas about complexiw am be had from drawings. The answer rreaJJy depends on
having seen the proposed SMM used".
4] 'The more deta.il is provided, the more diverse are the arguments which can arise. My
answer is [c] provided your explanatoxy notes are clear and unambiguous". More drafting
AJ.Davies A142 Ph.D.
comments, and an interesting suggestion that inform.ation as "noise" can create disputes which
might not otherwise have arisen.
5] "Again I express reservations about specifications cba.nging". The a.rgument all along
has not been that speoi1ioations should ohange, but that they should exist, identiJY what is
required and be incorporUed in [or referred to in] the item descriptions. "Referred to" is a.better
and neater option.
By and large the respondents seemed reasonably happy with the proposals and in instances,
began to "echo" some of the initial. a.rguments about measurement a.pproach.
22 THERE lB SOME INFORMAl1ON WHICH OUGHT '10 BE GIVEN SUPFlEMENrAL '10 'IHE DRAFT
MEASURED llEMS'1OA8SIEJl'Wl1H FREPARING'l'ENoER3
DIAGRAM?1? Intbrmatlon Noellect Intbrmatlon Dldnot
needed not needed know
C>wmIJl 8 0 2 1
Em:svatlon. Ea.rthwork 8 0 2 1
U ~ 8 0 2 1
PUinIr 8 0 2 1
Qmoret8 Work 6 0 2 1
Brickwork. BIookwork 6 0 2 1
~ ~- 8 0 2 1
Woodwork 6 0 2 1
Metalwork 6 0 2 1_._ --'-
8 0 2 1-_._ .- 8 0 2 1- _._ +aaa. 6 0 2 1
BWICSemoee 8 0 2 1
6 0 2 1
AJ. Davies Al43 Ph.D.
Information Supplementary to the Hypothetioal Model to Assist With Tender
Prepa.ra.tion
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Respondents commented as follows:
1] 'There is no more or less information to give, except llllWbe on specialist or proprieta.Iy
items, eg... give trade literature (which the client must have looked at and must possess
anyway)". Measurement and specification can (and should) be separated.
2] "Once again, specification is important. It should be adequate. Much more specification
should be given than is given in the draft document". The defence is offered that the draft
document was a measurement document, not a specification document. It gave guidelines as to
what the relationship should be between measurement and specification It did not purport to
be a specification document. No method ofmeasurement should (or could) so purport.
Overall it was made clear that there is information other than that created by measurement
conventions which influences the pricing decisions ofTenderers. The method of measurement,
therefore, is not the single most important document in this .respect. Perhaps this puts the
neoessi1\Vfor detailed measurement into better perspective. Specification is indispensible to
client and contractor, The latter cannot lmow it until the former lmows it
A.J. Davies Al44 Ph.D.
23 CO:MMENISFOUDWING FROM QuEsnON 22:
1] "Preamble olause for what is and what is not inoluded. Refer measurement to drawings.
Preliminaries. Where is the value of unmeasured items? Borehole and trial pit reports etc.". It
is debatable, onoe the Tenderer has prioed the Bill, whether inspection by parties other than the
contraDtor's estimator could ever reveaJ. ~ what costs were included where. Obsession
with the detail of the measurement conventions cannot prevent the tenderer from pricing the
BQ as he or she chooses.
24 THERE 18 SOME lNFORMA'llON WHICH SHOUlD BE GIVEN' 8UP.PLEMENTARY 'ID 'lHE DRAFT
MEASUHED lTEMS 'IDASSISTIN ASSIGNING FmCESAND RATES 'ID BIu.s OF Qu.ANrmEs.
DlAGRAM7.18
not needed
Overall 4 1 4 9
EEavatlon +Ea.rthwork 4 1 4 9
U
_.
4 1 4 9
P1liIw 4 1 4 9
Conare18 Work 4 1 4 9
Brickwork +Blockwmk 4 1 4 9- - 4 1 4 9
Woodwork 4 1 4 9
MeIa.lwolk 4 1 4 9
4 1 4 9
+- 4 1 4 9
+aaa. 4 1 4 9
BWICeemo. 4 1 4 9
4 1 4 9
AJ. Davies A1415 Ph.D.
Information Supplementary to the Hypothetioal Model to Assist With Assigning Prioes
and Ra.testo Bills of Quantities
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The respondents commented as follows:
1] 'There is nothing to be gained by it". This is highly debat.able. Unfortunately the
respondent gave no grounds for makingtbe statement.
2] "Yourdraft will allow them to price a job. Unusual features should be highlighted." An
encouraging comment
3] "No,as long as descriptions are adequate. I assume we employ intelligent people who
employ the correct techniques and give adequate information in descriptions. An SMM cannot
cover everything. By allmeans amp!i1Ythings ifyou judge it necessa.ry". No criticism is inferred
here. It would be interesting. nevertheless, to compare the possible criteria used to define a
"correct" technique.
AJ.Davies A146 Ph.D.
25 COMMENISFOUDWINGFROMQuEsnON 24:
1] "Ground and surface water deta.ils, and which items should cover such costs". The
measurer is powerless to prevent the Tenderer from allocating such costs, undetectabJy, to
items other than those indioat.ed.
2] "Presumably, a copy of the new SMM which will tell him what is included where". Again.
inst&noes were found during the data ~ where some quite significant costs were,
demonstrably, not inoluded where they should have been. There was no WI\V of guessing. either,
where they had been inoluded. Therefore it llU\V well be a waste of effort to dictat.e to bulidem
where to allow for things. They llU\V well ignore such instructions and the reader of the Bill
ca.nnot a.lwI\vs tell ifsuch instructions have been ignored.
3] "Sketches, BillDiagrams - BB with the existing SMM". This would appear to be entirely
reasonable inthe case of unusual features.
Comments in this section appear to have been very constructive.
A.J. Davies A147 Ph.D.
26 PRoBIEMS FORESEENWl'IH'IHE PREPARATION OF TENDERS USING THE HYPO'IHEI'ICALMODEL.
DIAGRAM 7.19 Problems Problems
foreseen not
foreseen
Overall 4 5 9
Excavation +Earthwork 4 5 9
Undemi.nni.ru!- 4 :5 9
~ 4 5 9
Concrete Work 4 5 9
Brickwork + Blockwork 4 5 9
RooIiM 4 5 9
Woodwork 4 5 9
Metalwork 4 5 9
G~ 4 5 9
+Decorating 4 5 9
Fencing + 08iles 4 5 9
BWIC SeIVioes 4 5 9
...... _ . 4 5 9
Problems Foreseen With Preparation of Tenden Using the liypothetioal Model
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Specifio comments were:
1] "Inever see the problems. We can get round them.~.
2] "Ioannot foresee problems. They will manifest themselves when tests are done".
3] "Not once contractors get used to it".
4] "Again, I think there are doubts about specification". A respondent with conviction. See
earlier comments.
COMMENISFOUDWINGFROM QuEsnON 26:
1] "I.&okof famiJiari1;y. Low frequency of Tenders (ie. iterative leaming 0Ul'Ve for our
collSlll'tanis)". This comment was made (and addressed) elsewhere. Reganti.ng the relative
infrequency of Tenders and the new dambues involved. 11mqbe that this fear is ~
It is not unheard off or a comp&I\Vwhioh speciaJises in (88¥) Civil Engineering oolltraDtstowork
oooasiona.Uyon (~) a "building" contract. with its attendant differing documentation and daia.
requirements.
2] "Knowledge of imentions of SMM'! Con1ir8ctom' pricing basis. .Aooeptanoe within
industIY'. This point has also been addressed elsewhere.
3] "Getting the new method of measurement aooepted within the industry. A new set of
pricing daia. has to be prepared by the Employer and the ContraDtor's QSs. More ContraDtor's
risk would mean more problems from the ContrBdor if the oontJ:8Dtwent wrong for him". It is
debaiable whether a simpler measurement document (&lone) constitutes a risk. Risk is
inherent inconstruction projects as a fuonotion of the unoerta.inties SUlTOundingproduoUvl\v of
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the factors of production. Methods of Measurement tend not deal with such factors and. if they
did. could never predict the likel¥ required amounts of such uncertain factors.
4] 'The maaor problem will be one of familiarity. Tenderem must be allowed adequaie time
to tender. Initi&Uy, perhaps, an extended Tender period will be neoess8lY. Once approved
Tenderers have become famili8.1'with the document and the wee of Bills resulting from its use,
I see no problem. Non-e.pprovedfirms will find problems initiaJ1Y'. FarniJiarity (again).
28 PRoBIEMS FUR&iEEN wrIH wrIH ASSIGNING FRCES AND RA'lES 'ID BnlB OF Qu.ANlmEs
USING1HE HYPOIHEI'ICALMODEL.
DIAGRAM 7.20 Problems Problems
tbreaeen not
tbreaeen
Overall 1 8 9
EJDosvatiDn +Ealthwork 1 8 9
U' 1 8 9
Piling 1 8 9
Concrete Work 1 8 9
Brickwork +Blockwork 1 8 9
~ _.. 1 8 9
Woodwork 1 8 9
MeIalwork 1 8 9
1 8 9
+Deaomtinat 1 8 9
....._ -'. +GUes 1 8 9
BWIC Servloea 1 8 9
1 8 9
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Problems Foreseen With Assigning Prioes and Rates to BUls of Quantities Using the
Hypothetioal Model
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29 COMMENISFOll.OWING FROMQuEsnON 28:
1] "lack offa:mi1iari\V. lDwfrequency of [our] Tenders (iterated learning curve)".
30 REsPoNDENTS' UNDERSrANDlNG OF HOW '!HE MEASURED BIIL SECllONS ARE USED BY
CONI'RACfORS WHEN PREPARlNG'IENDERS:
1] "Sections are sent out en bloc for specialist subcontract quotations. For concrete.
brickwork, joinety, some external works and drainage the main items are priced by labour,
ID.8teriaJs and plant to produce a nett priced Bill. Subsequently preliminaries are added. Then
at aTender Meeting profit etc is decided upon for bidding purposes. As a form of front loading
Trades 'in the ground' will have profit in the rates as these Trades are subject to most 'upward
variation'. Ifhe makes no money inthe 'ground Trades' he will never make any later". Evidence
to support earlier a.rguments. The Bill rates are a notional breakdown of a.Tender. They do not
purport to represent the cost of doing the work They are prone to abuse.
2] "Subcontract quotations. They clearly get information from Bills. But there are cases
where the Bills might not be used for the stated purpose. They are obviously useful". For wha1.
the respondent did not SiW.
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3] "labour, materials and plant content are assigned to all Bill items for domestic work Bill
sections are sent to subcontractors, for quotations. Overheads and profit are spread around the
measured items if desired".
31 THETIME SPENrVAllJING VARIATIONS WllLBE REDUCED USlNG'lHE HYPOIHE'IlCALMODEL.
DIAGRAM 7.21 Increase NoefJect Reduce
OveraJl 2 4 3 9
Excavation + Earthwork 3 3 3 9
Unde 2 3 4 9
Piling_ 2 3 4 9
Concrete Work 3 3 3 9
Brickwork +Blockwork 3 3 3 9
..,. .... 2 3 4 9
Woodwork 2 3 4 9
MeIalwork 2 3 4 9
Glazing 2 3 4 9
Psdntlnu +Deool'8tin$! 2 3 4 9
FenaiI¥t +Oan!s 2 3 4 9
BWIC Services 3 3 3 9
2 3 4 9
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33 THERE IS INFURMATION WHICH OUGHI' 'ID BE GIVEN SUPPLEMENI'AL 'ID '!HE HYPOl'HEl'ICAL
MODELTO ASSIST IN F"OEmX)NI'RACI'PRODUCI'lON PlANNING.
DIAoRAM 7.22 Information Noefrect Information Did not
needed not needed understand
auestion
Ovenill 4 4 1 9
Excavation + Earthwork 4 4 1 9
Under 4 4 1 9
PiliIut 4 4 1 9
Concrete Work 4 4 1 9
Brickwork +Blockwork 4 4 1 9
Roofing 4 4 1 9
Woodwork 4 4 1 9
Metalwork 4 4 1 9
GlaziIul 4 4 1 9~. +Decorating 4 4 1 9
Fencin2 + Oates 4 4 1 9
BWIC Services 4 4 1 9
4 4 1 9
Information Supplement&ly to the HypothetiO&l Model to Aaaist With Post Contract
Production Planning
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35 THE TIME SPENl' ONlNl'ERIMVAIlJA'IIONS WllLREDUCE USING THE HYPCJIHE'IlCAL MODEL.
DIAGRAM 7.23 Increese NoeftBct Reduce Unable to
respond
Overall 6 2 1 9
Excsvati.on + Ea.rthwork 6 2 1 9
Unde .....inninO' 6 2 1 9
Pi.liIlg_ 6 2 1 9
Concrete Work 6 2 1 9
Brickwork + Blockwork 6 2 1 9
~ ... 6 2 1 9
Woodwork 6 2 1 9
Metalwork 6 2 1 9
G~ 6 2 1 9
.... +Deoorating 6 2 1 9
Fe~+G8t.es 6 2 1 9
BWIC Services 6 2 1 9
~, ',"1-.; ... .-- 6 2 1 9
Time Spent on Interim ValuationsUsing the Hypothetical Model
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APPENDIX8:
A SUGGESTED LEvEL OF ABsTRACTION FOR COsr CENTREs FOR COsr
PLANNING AND CONTROL IN PETRocHEMICAL CIvIL ENGINEERlNG WORK
This Appendix is an expanded version of Davies and Greenwood (1994): being a further
investigation carried out pursuant to the a.i.ms of this thesis.
THE CURHENI' PRoBLEM
The building Element classifications traditionally used in the United Kingdom for Cost Analysis
and Cost Planning purposes do little, if anything, to prevent the separation of design and
production. These Elements are defined on the basis of their physical function in their finished
state, assuming that a building's function dictat.es its physical form and, hence, its cost.
Such Element classifications use not the costs of the factors of the production but some notional.
breakdown of a Tender. derived in many cases from priced Bills of Quantities. These contain.
measurements of design features and mask the relative contribution of the factors of
production. This invites the suggestion that only vague notions rega.rding the true determinants
of Element costs can be gleaned from such Elemental. Cost Analyses. If the oasts of labour,
material and plant are not sepa.rated then the cost planner can only subjectively judge rega.rding
the true effects of, inter ali&, specification and labour intensi~.
Traditional Elements are inconsistent in terms of their cost behaviour, despite the foot that they
are called standard Elements and are so defined for cost purposes. It is increasingly being
suggested that costs cannot be effectively standardised at Elemental level and that Sub-
Elements need to be defined whioh exhibit better consistency of cost behaviour. The variable
Element costs Ill8¥ be a function of the existence of one or more (relatively more oost-oonsistent)
Sub-Elements. Design-based Element costs are merely visual manifestations. in the format
whioh we ohoose, of the behaviour of the true determinants of cost and, in their traditional.
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form.at, do not enable those determinants to be recognised. Assuming that builders attempt to
compute costs using estimates of labour, material and plant costs, it is suggested that in the
Design and Build domain it would be more desirable to the design and production prooesses by
adopting an approach to Cost An.aJysis and Prediction which feeds the costs of the factors of
production into the design-ba.sed Element framework
It is argued that the factors of production themselves Ill88' provide more stable and definable
cost inputs and IllBiV, in fact, act as more stable Subelements. This D1BiV facilitate improvements
to Cost AnaJysis, Planning and Prediction and simultaneously improve communication between
designer and builder by providing a logical link between the previously- separated design team
and building team cost models. This is perceived to be of potential benefit in the Design and
Build domain as, by logical inference, designer and builder are expected to cooperate more
readily during the Design Stage.
Such an approach to Cost An.aJysis and Pl8.DDiDg, however, might also have application in
domains other than Design and Build because, prime JiuJie, there oa.n be no disadvantage in
inviting input from builders at any stage of the process. Even if a Design Team did not wish to
involve the builder in the Design Stage, it is argued that if the Cost .AnaJyses available to the
Design Team were structured aooording to the factors of production then this would be a better
tool for aiding Cost Planning in 8.I\Y event. It could not be but advantageous to have suoh a oast
model which could be structured for ready use either by designer or producer.
Inorder for published Elemental Cost.AnaJyses to be so structured, however, it would, of course,
be necessary to structure Bills of Quantities suoh that the suooessful tenderer had to apportion
labour, material and plant costs to the items contained therein. Inthe current olimate, and until
the possible benefits of so doing are reoognised, it is COnsidered expedient to commence the
investigation in the Design and Build domain, where suoh obstacles, presumably, do not exist.
Perhaps as a result of suoh investigation the benefits will be perceived to have wider application.
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A SUGGESTED ElEMENI' CLAssIFICA.'llON
Diederichs and Hepermann (1985), in the domain of housing and arlministrative buildings,
claim to have identified some 45 key cost parameters which exist for construction work
praotically independent of the Wpe of structure. These parameters are allegedly subject only to
marginal variation and are predictable to high degrees of 800UI"8CY. Significantly, these costs are
expressly structured in terms of the factors of production (labour, materials and plant) but are
assigned to an existing design-based set of building Elements (Deutsches Institut fUr Normung,
1983). Thus this model claims to bridge the "gap of definition" between the design team cost
model and the building team cost model. Additionally, it permits meaningful input by the
builder during design and planning. It has long been held that there is a separation between
Design and Production in the Construction Industry, and the DiederichB-Hepermann Model. or
one simila.T,appears to be a useful interface to help bring them together.
Design and production matters aside, there is a measure of opinion in the professions that
existing Elemental Cost Models such as the BCIS Standard Form of Cost Ana.1ysis (1969) are
inadequate in terms of the WIWin which they require the cost information to be formatted. The
BCISForm is defective in certain respects; ~in certain Elements [EW"Roof] it is impossible to
discem between Roof structure and Roof coverings. which invites subjectivity at best.
It is suggested that a suitable Form of Elemental Cost Ana.1ysis has already been devised which
structures the information into a.better logical. foI'ID.81than the BCIS form. This Form isDIN 276
(Deutsches Institut fUr Normung, 1983). the Standard form of Cost Ana.1ysis used in the Federal
Republic of Germany. It should be readily adaptable to use in the United Kingdom as it mdsts in
a format recog:nisa.ble to UK users, but with the recognition of structura.l and non-struotura.l
function suggested by Southgate (1988a.. 1988b). It does this not by grouping Elements together.
but by separating each individual Element into its stru~ non-struotural, oladding and
interior or exterior components.
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'Ibis, it is argued, is a more logical approach, enabling the user to deal with Element costs at any
desired level of detail; from costs of discrete components of Elements to costs of whole
Elements. This cannot be effectively done using the BCIS Form. A further advantage of DIN 276
is that it groups Elements with other Elements to which they are related. It separates, eg,
Internal Finisbjngs into those pertaining to Interior and Exterior Walls of buildings; this is not
possible with the BCIS and Soutbgat.e Models and serves to illustrate the potential of DlN 276 to
offer a subtler approach to Elemental Cost Pla.nning.
Si.mi1a.rly,DlN 276 does not express the costs of the Structural Frame Element as a single
"vague" cost, rendered devoid of any of the detail of. eg a Bill of Quantities: it identifies
separately, and relates to other Elements which gtve rise to them. the constituent parts of the
Structural Frame. For example, "Beams" belong in the Element "Upper Floors", thus more
adequately recognising their specific function, and "Columns" are assooiated with the Wall
Elements to which they are proximate. Such logic a.nd sophistication of a.naJysis oa.nnot be
obtained using the BCIS Form.
SHORTCX>MINOS OF ExIsTING cosr ANALYSES AND BD.lB OF QuANlTI'JES
Elemental Cost .Analyses, for the most part, are derived by a.bstraction of deta.iled price data in
Bills of Quantities, whioh are, arguably, the most prolific source of building cost data ava.ilable.
Most cost data, regardless of the form inwhioh they are eventuaJ..1ypublished. ft.rst appeared in
Bills of Quantities which were prtced by builders. The prtoes of the many detailed items in the
Bills are aggregated together inorder to anive at overall costs of defined building Elements.
Bills of Quantities, arguably, contain too much deta.il for the uses to whioh they are put.
Successive Standard Methods of Measurement for Bills of Quantities have sought to reduce the
amount of measurement detail commensurate with the 1\VPe8 of construction work (or, more
appropriately, design features) whioh they purport to represent. There exists some opinion in
the industry that even the latest editions of suoh Stand.a.rd Methods of Measurement still oontam
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too much unnecessary detail. Moreover. even if the level of detail which they provide was
appropriate. Elemental Cost An.aJyses misuse and, in fact, ignore it. Even were this an
appropriate level of detail, conventional. Elemental Cost A.naJyses are not structured to use it.
Existing BCIS Cost Analyses are oversimplifications of, and use insufficient of the detail of, such
Bills to be effective tools for meaningful cost a.naJysis and prediction. The detail even of Detailed
Cost.AnaJyses is insufficient to enable ElementaJ. Cost Planning to be carried out as effectively as
it might be. A new approach to these cost models is suggested
THE BILL OF QuANImES AND THE E!EMENrAL COErr ANALYSIS SHOUlD BE THE SAME
DocuMENT
Traditional. Bills of Quantities contain more detail than do existing the Detailed Cost A.naJyses
prepared therefrom. Much of the detail of traditional Bills of Quantities is, arguably,
superfluous on the grounds that (a) tenderers anaoh little cost significance thereto and (b) suoh
detail is often creat.ed to satisfY the rules of measurement rather than for any other reason.
Existing Detailed Cost Analyses contain insufficient deta.il of the required WPe. whioh, in oases.
reduces Elemental Cost Planning to a somewhat subjective exercise.
It is argued that if the Bill of Quantities is produced in the format of a somewhat more detailed
Elemental Cost Ana1ys:is than those currently employed, then sufficient detail will be provided. to
enable the processes of tendering and valuation of postoont:ract va.riations to ooour,
Simultaneously. a better level of detail will be provided for the purpose of more objectively
oanying out Elemental Cost Plannjng. Also, as the two documents will become a single
document, the effort of producing a Bill of Quantities and then using it to produce an Elemental
Cost Ana1ys:is is dispensed with. It is argued that these separate efrorts are undesirable because
neither Bill of Quantities nor Elemental Cost Analysis have an adequate enough format for the
uses to whioh they are put.
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There is no reason not to attempt to produce a document which simultaneously fulfils both of
the above functions; the functions, in fact, are much the same as each other. The Bill of
Quantities is the basis for costing variations to an existing representation of a design in the post
contract (an accountancy exercise) and the Elemental Cost .AnaJysis is the basis for oosting
variations to representations of design in the pre contract (a prediction exercise). Given that
both mechanisms are the same (they just oocur at different times) a single document with dual
purpose would appear feasible.
A PRoPOSED IN\7EgnGATION OF A COSr ANALYBIS AND PLANNING MODEL WInCH lNrERFACES
DEsIGN AND PRoDUCI'ION
It is considered that the most suitable model to test in the Design and Build domain would be
the Diederichs-Hepermann model Its attempt to link designer and producer at an early stage is
perceived to be of potential benefit. Indeed, it n:uw well have usefulness inother domains, if it be
accepted that involving the builder in the early stages of the prooess has intrinsic value, which it
presumably does. Also, the model fits an existing set of design-based Elements with whioh
design teams ought to be familiar. The set of design-based Elements upon which it is based is,
itself, perceived to be an improvement on its United Kingdom counterpart.
It is proposed not to investigate pure Civil Engineering matters, 88 work done in this area by
other researchers would, presumably, be more useful in that context. The Diederichs-
Hepermann model, in any event, uses the relative effects of labour, plant and material inputs
based on "traditional" building construction. The ba.la.n.oeof these inputs, 88 discussed earlier, is
expeotecl to be somewhat different inpure Civil Engineering.
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A SUOOESI'ED DESIGN-BAsED SEr OF ElEMENIB To FACIllTATE THE INPuT OF THE COEns OF THE
FACl'ORS OF PRoDUCTION
The Diederichs-Hepermann model was derived. in the domain of housing and public buildings,
on behalf of a German Ministry. It uses DIN 276. DIN 276 is the German equivalent of the BCIS
Standard Form of Cost.AnaJysis. It defines Elements BB design features. BB does the BCIS Cost
.AnaJysis, but is in many respects more logica.l1y set out and is considered to have certain
advantages.
For example, DIN 276 recognises the distinction between structure and claddingl finishings to
external walls less clumsily than does the BCIS Form. DIN 276 separates internal and external
wall finishings. The BCIS Form does not. DIN 276 identifies separately the structural and non-
structural components of all Elements. BCIS does not. DIN 276 classifies separately openings
in floors and ceilings, external. waJ.1s, internaJ. walls and roofs. BCIS only classifies "Internal.
Doors" and "External Doors and Wmdaws". This is somewhat illogical and serves rather to mask
the true contributions of individual components. The BCIS Form of Cost An.a1ysis has not had
any meaningful revision to its format for some three decades and it would be healthy to
contemplate some improvement.
Tables 17 and 18 illustrate the Elemental Classifications of BCIS Cost .AnaJysis and DIN 276
respectively. It should be noted that DIN 276 is not intended for use with Building Servioes;
some other document should be consulted in that regard, or suitable Classifications added to
DIN 276. BCIS has 15 classifications for Building Services, not all of whioh will exist on any
given project and which are frequently covered by a single Prime Cost Sum in 8.l\V case.
Although the Building Services classifications in BCIS are more complex, their cost
breakdowns are frequently vague.
The converse could be argued for the other Elements of the building. Excluding Building
Services, Fittings and Furniture and the sitedependent Elements (Preliminaries, Substructure,
Site Work, Drainage, External Services, Minor Building Works and the DIN 276 equivalents),
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BCIS possesses 11 classifications compared to 28 in DIN 276. The Elements in question in BCIS
are 1 (Substructure) to 3C (Ceiling Finishes) (inclusive). The corresponding Elements in DIN
276 are AWF (Aussenwandfli:Whe) ~rnal Wall Surfaces) to DAF (Da.chf1.8.che)(Roof Surfaces)
(inclusive).
It appears that the BCIS Cost Analysis is too crude and simplistic to enable any truly systematic
Cost Analysis to be carried out. In contrast, DIN 276 appears to be sufficiently logioally
formatted and sophisticated to enable a better and more systematic such exercise to be
undertaken. DIN 276 is structured in 3 hierarchical levels as opposed to BCIS's 2: it defines
design Subelements better than does BCIS. BCIS Cost Analyses inadequ.a1ely represent the
costs of functional parts of buildings because its Element classifications are too crude even to
identify them all. Itwould be better, for such purposes, to use a system such as DIN 276. TBbles
1 and 2should reveaJ. that it is a more logical and systematic classification of component pa.rts of
buildings.
THE BAsIc PRINCIPLES OF THE DlEDERlCHS-liEPERMANN MODEL
1 Consistent with counterpart thinking in the UK, it recognises that most oost in a
construction project is generated by a relatively smaJl number of oost determinants, and that the
costs of these determinants should be addressed as early as possible during design. which does
not really happen using customary practice.
2 It is structured to aooord with HOAI [12], which is the equivalent of the RIBA Plan of
Work [13]used in the UK. Both systems define appropriate design phases and time points for
appropriate stages of oost forecasting, but HOAI goes further than the RIBA Plan ofWork in that
it defines the types of costs which should be concentrated upon at the key time points which are
identified The RIBA Plan of Work makes no such definitions as UK conventions leave such
Ill8tters to a cost planner who is not, in 1iwt, the designer. Thus, in oustoIIl.8.1'Y praottoe, the UK
cost planner will not neoessari1y isolate the most significant determinants of cost for special
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attention. Diederichs and Hepermann recognise a simi1a.r shortcoming by alleging that
relatively few practitioners actually use HOAI, preferring to rely on their own idiosyncratic
practices.
3 The "significant determinants of cost" are called Leed Positions. They are 45 in number,
exist in various combinations on all projects regardless of \Ype of structure and invariably
account for 80-90%of totaJ. cost. They are listed in Table 19 and are structured according to a
widely-recognised set of Work Category Classifications; therefore no user should fail to
recognise them. Leed Positions represent relatively immutable constituents of Elements and
illustrate the notion that Element costs are manifestations of the existence or otherwise of such
constituent entities: a Leed Position can belong to more than one Element and a single Element
can be made up of several different Lead Positions. Thus Element Classifications become
somewhat arbitrazy, because building costs do not depend upon such Classifications, but they
have to exist in order that we might recognise what the building design looks like.
4 The Lead Positions were selected on an intuitive basis at first. but the list of Lssd
Positionswas verified and refined following analysis of 10 projects (housing and administrative
buildings). The Lesd Positions are very similar to the Work C8tegoneswhioh are used inthe UK
for valuing fluctuations on building contracts; that is to BBlY. they represent \YJ>eS of construction
work which have their own inherent characteristics and whose costs are calculable using
weighted inputs of labour, plant and materials. Thus it is argued that it lD.8¥ be possible to use,
e.g., the widely-recognised NEDO or CPI Work Categories in an attempt to find Lead Positions or
significant determinants of cost applicable to UK construction projects during design. Work
categories inthe UK are oustoma.ri1y used in a single, very limited situation in the post contract.
The attribution of allegedly unique models to allegedly unique situations belies the fact that
ohanges to design and cost in the pre contract are essentiaJJy the same as changes to design and
cost in the post contract. Culturally. we assume that models in the post contract must in some
WIWto be fundamentaJ.1y different to those in the pre contract, despite the fact that the
determinants of cost remain fundamenta.l1ythe same.
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5 Lead Positions, whilst alwIws being significant determinants of cost, can possess
different "levels of influence" on cost. For example, some cost-determinants can have a range of
possible design or construction options, some relatively few. the wider the range of design or
construction options, the wider the expected ranges of possible cost and hence, the greater the
"level of influence". This is consistent with UK thinking on "oost-sensitrvtty" of Elements; the
difference now being that attempts to measure costrsensitiviW can be made on cost-determinant
Work Gategmiesrather than on a rather arbitraIy, vaguer set of Elements.
6 There exist Remainder Positions, as Diederichs and Hepermann term them. whioh
comprise those work categories which contribute the minori\V of overall cost. These can be
costed as an overall parcel of cost, rather than costed out individually. Emmples are listed in
Table 4. They never sing1y contribute more than, S8¥, 1% of total cost.
7 The model can aooommodat.e design changes in the pre contract or the post contract, by
veIY virtue of the fact that it uses significant building Work categories, calculated in terms of
material, plant and labour costs: it does not use one technique for one phase of the project and
another for another: cost is determined by the same things at all times: there is no need to cloud
the issue by inventing techniques which are (often mistakenly) considered only to apply to a
unique situation.
8 The model defines SpeaiBJ Positionswhioh are cost -determtning Work ~eswhioh
occur relatively uniquely, or only oocasionally, to buildings whioh have partioular requirements
not common to buildings in general. They should be oosted individually, on an ad hoc basis, as
well as possible. They are likely to prove to be LsuJ Positions when they have ooourred on
sufficient occasions for cost records to become reliable enough. Because they are special or
unique requirements, their costs on such a unique project are likely to be significant for that
project. an example could be a Work Ol.tego.zy called "Soil Improvement Techniques" whioh
occur on a minoriW of construction projects but, if required, would almost oerta.i.n1y be cost-
significant for that project. If it subsequently ooourred on Ill8.DY projects it would be beoome
defined as a Lead Position.
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9 It should be expected that the Lead Positions exhibited for buildings in Germany should
be exhibited for buildings in the UK as construction techniques and architecture do not vmy a
great deal between countries nowadays, Obviously there lllB¥ be minor differences reflecting
traditional building practice (e.g. timber ground floors would seldom be encountered in
Germany and hard, cold floor finishings would be less common in the UK) but it is seen as a
suitable starting point to select, SEW,the NEDO or CPI Work Categories which most closely
reflect the Lead Position categories: therefore this has been done in Table 19.
COMP.ARABIL1'1Y OF lEAD Po8I'I10NSAND WORK CA.7FXJORlES
There are some differences attributable to design and construction tradition (styles ofFinishings
are somewhat different and concrete floor construction is almost universal inGermany). There
is no complete overlap between the Lead Positions and the UK Work Categories. However, Lead
Positions and UK Work Categories are sufficiently alike to enable testing, in the UK. of a model
which substitutes Work Cstegoriesfor Lead Positions at a level of detail between that of the OWl""
detailed UK Bill of Quantities and the under-detailed UK Elemental Cost .Analyses, and which
could be used during the pre contract and the post contract. UK Work GaJegories are used in
the post contract with the design-based Bill of Quantities as a basis for calculation. Therefore
they should be adaptable, mutssis mutandis; for use inthe precontraot.
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TABLE 17: DIN 276 ELEMENr CLAssrF!CATION
CRUDEELEMENIs: BAsE SURFACl!}:)
Geb8.ude-Elemente 'RllHnh .. ,.Elements
3.1.1.1Baugrube Emsv8ti.on +Ea.rthwork
3.1.1.2 FUndamente und Unterboden Foundations + Filling
GROBELEMENTE: AlJI3ENWANDF'I....ACHE CRUDEEIEMENIB: ExI'ERNAL WAILPLANEs
Geb8.ude-Elemente BuilctiIut Elements
3.1.2.1 'I'ral::!endeAul3e:nwii.nde,Aul3enstiit:zen T External WaJls, External Columns
3.1.3.1Nicbtt.ragende AuBen:wtl.nde und zugehOrige Non-loadbearing External Walls and .Aseooiated
Konstruktionen Construction
GROBELEMENI'E: lNNENWANDFLAcHE CRuoEELEMENT: INrERNAL WAIL SURFACES
Geb8.ude-Elemente "RI1HmnlP Element
3.1.2.2Tragende Innenwti.nde, Innenstiit2en T ~, InternalWalls, Internal Columns
3.1.3.2Niohttragende Innenwti.nde und mgehorige Non-loadbea.ri:ng InternalWaJls and As8ool.Ided
Konstruktionen Construction
Geb8.ude-Unterelemente Tlo. "-'l.' IlPSubelemen1s
3.1.1.1 m 'RIulO'nlhA Excavation + Ea.rthwork
3.1.1.2mFUndamente Fbundations
3.1.1.2 f2I Unterboden F1llinsc
3.1.1.2131Ba.uwerlmohlen Ground F'kK>r
3.1.1.3 r61Bodenhel&re aufBa.uwerlmohle F'\nlahln__ toGround Floor
Oebii.ude-Unterelemente RI' iMinO' Subelemen1s
3.1.2.1 rtl~nde AuJ3enwtinde, 'I'ragkonstruktionen T ........n· ,.;n ....External Walls, T Construction
3.1.2.1 f2I AuBenstiitzen. 'I'ragkonstruktionen External Columns. T .n Construction
3.1.3.1 [1]NichttragendeAussen:wtl.nde. Non-loadbea.ring External Wa.lls, Construction
Konstruktlonen
3.1.3.1 (2) AuBentili:en. AuBenfenster External Doom.External Windows
3.1.3.1131Wandbekleidu:ruzen a.ul3en Extemsl Wall - Extemallv
3.1.3.1 r41WandbekleidunR'en innenAuJ3enwand External Wall;"u ,T_"n.,
3.1.3.1 [5] FBaiadenelemente Facade Elements
3.1.3.1 [6] SchlltlJelementeAuJ3enwand External Wall Protection Ele.ments
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Gebii.ude-Unterelemente ~mn'" Subelements
3.1.2.2 rtl ~nde Innemviinde, TnigKonstruktionen T ..n. Internal Wa.lls, L ..U Construction
3.1.2.2 f21 InnellSt.'ii1mn.Tragkonstuktionen Internal Columns, Load Construction
3.1.3.2 rt1Trenmviinde Internal Partitions
3.1.3.2 f21 Innentiiren. InnenfeDSter In1emal Doom, InternalWmdows
3.1.3.2 1'31 Innenwa.ndbekleid~n In1ernal Wall
3.1.3.2 [4]Wandelemente Demountable Partitions
3.1..3.2[5] 8chutzelemente Innenwand Internal Wall Protection Elements
CRUDE ELEMENl': HORIZONrALE'l'RENNFLACHE
Gebii.ude-Elemente
3.1.2.3 ndeDecken, Tre n
3.1.3.3Nichttragende Konstruktionen der Decken,
ha' Bau.konstruktionen
CRUDE ELEMENT: HORIZONI'AL DIVISION SURFACliB
r Floors, Stairs
NonloadbeB.ring Upper Flcors, Sta.i.rs and Associated
Construction
CRUDE ELEMENT: RDDFPLANEs
Gebii.ude-Elemente ~ ........ 10"Element
3.1.2.4Tragende Dii.oher, I.oadbea.ring Roofs
Dachstuhle
3.1.3.4NlChttragende Konstruktionen der Dii.oher und Nonlo&dbea.ring Roof Construction andAssociat.ed
mgehorige Baukonstruktion Construction
OROBEI.EMENTE: SoNSI'IGE KoNSIRUKllONEN CRUDEELEMENl': OrnER. CoNSIRUCI'ION
Gebii.ude-Elemente ....~, ...... 10" Element
3.1.9.1Baustelleneinrichtung Preliminaries
3.1.9.9 80nstige Ba.ukonstruktionen Other Construction
Oebii.ude-Unterelemente
3.1.2.3 [2]Treppenlaufe, Zwischenpodeste,
Construction
Stair Flights, landings. I.oadbea.ring Construction
Floor Protection ElementB
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Geb&ude-Unterelemente "Rnilrl;n", Subelements
3.1.2.4 r1l Tnurende Dachlronstruktionen Roof Structure
3.1.3.4mDachbe~ Roof Finishings
3.1.3.4121Dachbeldeidwuren Ceiling to Roofs
3.1.3.4 [3]DachOfrn\lllSlen Roof"
3.1.3.4 [4] SchutzBlemente Dscher RoofProtecti.on Elements
3.1.9.1 rnBa.ustelleneinrichtung Preliminaries
3.1.9.9 £1] Schachte. Ka.nl:Ue •Intemal + E::I:tema.l
3.1.9.9121Ritumliche Ferti2bauteile Prefabricmed. "Rtli1rlinu Com~en1B
3.1.9.9 r31Abbruch von Baukonstruktionen Demolitions
TABIE 18: BCIS EI.EMENT CLAssIFICATION
BunDINGGfloup E1.EMENr BunDING Eu!:MENr
1 Substructure 1 Substructure
2 Sunerstructure 2A Frame
2B Upper Floors
2C Roof
2D Stairs
2E External Walls
2F Windows and ExtemaJ. Doors
2G Internal Walls and Pa.rti.tions
2H Internal Doors
3 IntemaJ. Fini.shes SA Wall Finishes
SB Floor Finishes
se CeI1iru:tFinishes
4 .u.W~ and 4 "".........IIK'" and T:\. '-~ .
5 Sel'Qices 5A. RaY'li+a""Appliances
I5BSel'Qices Equipment
5C -no InstaJlati.ollB
51) WIDer lnsta.l1ations
5E HEllitSource
5F 8pa.oe Heatin$It and Air Treatment
5GVe System
5H Electrioa.l Insta.llations
51 Gas lnsIallations
5J IJ1t and Conveyor Installations
51{ Protective Insta.llations
5L Communication Insta.llations
5M ~ll.llnstaJlati.ons
5N Buildets Work inConnection With Services
6 ExtemaJ. Works 50 Buildets Profit andAUendanoe on Services
SA SiteWork
SE ....
6C Extem.a.l8ervices
SOMinor Br"ik'maWorlm
[Unnumbered1 Preliminaries [lInn _L Preliminaries
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TABlE 19: lEAD PosmONSAND'IHEIR UK EQUIVALENIS
"lEAD FtGnoNf ColUUlBPONDlNG UKWOBKCtamoRlEB
002.01 Aushub BaUlnUbe Site + ReduoedLevelExcavation (01)
002.02 Aushub F\mdamente und Rol-.--h n Excavation For Foundations and Pipe Trenches
012.01 Mauerwerk d <- 0.3Om Masoruy (Walls + Partitions) (02)
012.02 Mauerwerk d - 0.24m Masoru:v (Walls + Partitions)
012.03 Mauerwerk d <- 0.175m Masoru:v (Walls + Pa.rtl.tions)
012.04 Mauerwerk d - 0.115m Masoru:v (Walls + Partitions)
012.05 Mauerwerkd<0.115m Masoruy (WaJls + Partitions)
012.06 Sichtmauerwerk d:- 0.24m Faoework (02)
012.07 Sichtmauerwerk d <- 0.175m Faoework
012.08 Verblendmauerwerk d <- 0.115m Faoework
013.01 Rand-undSeitenschalung Formwork: Ed2es + Sides. {generalM (03)
013.02 Se .. n,'UbeIZOge undAttiken Formwork: Projections. U ..l.
013.03 8chalung der W!i.nde Formwork: Walls
013.04 SchaJung der Sttitllen Formwork: Columns
013.05 8chalUll2 der Deoken Formwork: Upper Floors
013.06 8chalung der BaJken und Unt.el2iiRe Formwork: BARmR Downstands
013.11 Stabsta.hl Bar Reinforcement
013.12 Ma.Uenstahl Fabric Reinforcement
013.21 Beton fUr Fundamente. Platten. Decken etx: Concrete: Foundations. Slabs, Upper Floors etc
013.22 Beton fUr StUtzen und W!i.nde Concrete: Columns +Walls
014.01 Bodenbelag a.usWerksteinplattan Precast Finishes: Floom (04)
014.02 Treppenbela£ a.usWerksteinplattan Precast Fmishes: Stairs (04)
016.01 Kantholzliefem Structural Thnber. Supply (05)
016.02 Kantholzwmmmem Structural Thnber. Constructlon
016.03 Dachschalung Roof
020.01 Dachdeckung TIled Roof Coverings (06)
020.02 Dachabdic~ Sheet Roof Coverinlils (07)
020.03 Dachrinne IFallrohr Ra.i:nwaiBrInstallation
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TABLE19: lEAD PosmONSAND'IHEIR UK EQUIVALENIS
"lEADPamloNS' CoRmEPONDING UKWOIIKCA:rmorom
023.01 Innenputz Wli.nde Plaste~ a.nd. Rendering toWalls: Internallv
023.02 Innenputz DeckBn PIaste~ and Rendering to Cei.J.iruzs:Internallv
023.03 Al.tBenP\ltZwande PlasteriM and Rendering to Walls: Ext.ernallv
023.04 Gipslmrtonarbeiten Dr.v Partitions + T .ininm:!
024.01 Wand.flieeen Wall TIliruz: Ceramic (04)
024.02 Bodenflieeen Floor TiliIuz: Ceramic (04)
025.01 Schwimmender Estrich (08) Screeds
025.02 Verbundestrl.ch Screeds
027.01 Holzfenster 'llmberWmdows
027.02 HolztUren 'nmber Doom
027.03 Holzwrk1eidl.lll2en 'nmber ~~. + T JninOQ-lnternallv
031.01 Metallfenster Metal. Windows
031.02 " Ui.nder Metal. Ba.lustrades.Ba.lconies.Ha.ndraJ.ls etc (04)
034.01 Anstrich auf mineralischem UntelRl"Und
_.
.Mineral B&!!Ie ~
034.02 Anstrich aufHolz und Meta.ll
_.
. 'llmber +Meta.l8url8ces
034.03 Ta.perz;ierurur W llIZeto
036.01 Elastischer und tm:t.ilerBodenbel&l 'IUe a.nd. Sheet Floor Fmishings: Non-ceramic
'l'YACAL CoMPOSlTION OF A lEAD PosrnON
Table 20 shows the fBciliW to input costs of the factors of production. if desired. into the cost
centre. Alternatively, it can merely be quantified in the from of an Element Unit Qua.ntiW. in the
manner of the design-based model.
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TABlE20 tzrrrosmo» 013.21: BETON FllR ABFOu.uNGEN, F'UNDAMEmE, BODEN, PlATIEN, DECKEN /
lEAD PosmON 013.21: CoNCREl'E FOR FnilNG, FoUNDATIONS, GROUND FLooRS, SlABs, UPPER FLooRS
.AIJsruHR[JNGSVARIANfE EINHErr LoHNAUF' MAlEEuAI.rKosrE
WANDSWERI' (DM/M2)
(1..B/M2)
DEEIGNANDSPEx::IF1CAllONVARIAnONS UNn1Ql.lANmY LABouRCosrs MATERlALCosrs
FACTOR ~R·h.""" (rJM2)
'This is the basic Lead Position 'SiE!:J .~ cant Cost Centre):
01321.01 FUr a.lle Bauteile, B25 rna 0,6 115,00
Fbr a.1l features, Grade rna 0.6
B25
These are Z =Z~ = "extra aver! cost for each sta.tad de;;:ign or specification va.riati.on:
01321.z1 Zulage fUr Ba5 rna 0,6 +8,00
Eztra.; Grade B35 rna 0.6
01321.22 Zulage fUr B35 rna 0,6 +13,00
Extra; Grade B35 rna 0.6
0132122 Zu1age fUr das rna +0,5
abreiben der Beton-
oberflliche
Eztra.; polishing top rna +0.5
swfaces
NOlES:
(01) General. site excavation and Excavation directly atrributsble to the 8DtuaJ. foundations are
kept separate, which is a useful improvement on UK pnwtice.
(02) UK Work CsJegories for Masonry are not separated by relative thiolmess ("d"• Dioke,
"Diohte" I: thiolmess).
(03) Formwork to edges and sides oruy applies to edges and sides <10 omwide.
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(04) The use of hard precast granolitbio or terra:lrlD floor 15nishes, and of metal balustrading
and balconies, is common in German construction and, hence, a.lwI\vS significant in cost
a.naJyses.
(05) The supply and the installation costs of structural timbers are kept sepa.ra&einGerman
cost a.naJyses; though it is not immediately a.pparent why the cost of the supply of these
components, and no others, should be expressly and sepa.r&*elyidentified as a.Lead Position in
its own right.
(06) Costs of Pitched and Flat Roof Coverings are kept separate in the cost model under
SOI'1.1tiny; such sophistication isnot ~ seen inconventional UK Cost ~
(07) The literal meaning of /)Iobsbdicbtu.Dgis "Roof Waterprooflng". Built-up Fel1; RootIng.
Sheet Roof Coverings and the like a.re the UK equivalents. The CPI Work O&t.egories (SMM7)
now recognise this and alassf1Yoerta.in roof ooverings under "Wlderpl'OOtIng".
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ANNExl:
HYPOTHETICAL PETRocHEMICAL CIvn,ENGINEERING MEAsuREMENT MODEL
(PRIOR TOVALIDATION STAGE 1)
AJ. Davies A17S Ph.D.
8Ec'n:ON: OJNcREmWORK
Insitu ConcreteSubsection:
tD!:MFAMlLY ~Ct\mooRy UN! Cov!:IwE
.. ' T
Foundations in trenches rrfJ
Isolated toundat.ton ba8ea ...Nr rrfJ EmbJdea auached beams.
Culngs to steel grillages Cbhmm length: thiokneaa
ratio-<4:1.
PileC8pl
Isolated beams
IsoJatrd beams 0MingB
Isolated oohmms
IaoJsW column C8IIlnp
Machine ba8M
Ground beams
Oudngstoalllel beams
Bedsarpavinp rr Beds aDdpavlIwIlDalude
tbiaJaminp.
Suspended 1100111 or!ootB
II1oca, ~ &Dd bedII anbJde
PrarDed acmt..-pended fIoor8 ar kBrbe &Dd up*nd&
roal!a
l"Ioom &Dd roc6 tnobJde ptteahed
U~orlanbl lle&Im aDdbeam ..", ... &Dd
mUd IDIIZIIID8 to plUlled work.
Walla
WaDsl:aobJde proJeatIoDa &Dd
Dwltor abanneI. waUa JrIakwe
9tspa and IIIairclaaM WaDII:~ lIIUo->4:1.
TcpllDdabeea otdolmem St8pa IDdlllalrcu.l:aobJde
~aDd"""''''' Jandf,..lImline boDawwallll
Mu.auu.
BUDdJzv
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Subsection: Joints in Concrete
I'lEMFAMILY ~CADXJORy UNl CovI!IWB!:
T
o..ignedjoints _wide m JnabKiea ends. a.np.,
intmaeations and the llkB.
Subsection: lJU>oUl"B on Concrete
lIEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENTCA'ImoRY UN! COVERAGE
T
Treating BUl'faces Genel'lLUv m2
Grinding Marglna
Sa.nd-bIMtIng
WarkiDg around heatiDgpipM
andcablea
Holes <-1m girth <-75deep Nr Jnabxlee ~good 00Dm'8t8
by~ed mea.na.
HolM 1-2mgirth ~ll5Odeep
D>OOO deep. ... depth.
Holes a3mgirth l~deep
U>3mgllth, ~ Inother
22&OOOdeep catII8OriI!III elIIewbere.
...deep
CbanneJB orcma- Small m JnobJdee J:DIIldne aood oonmete
by epenjfted mea.t1&
!Alp
Extralarp
MortU8 Ohewlth membertbrwblab it ta
provided.
et.t.... ~ .. ~
abanDeJs andm-.cna
b.....work.
Anobol'bolia -4JametBr Nr Inabldel~bcwI ...
~pMW. patGta.
~ SerialNr_ tp'OUIIIJW aDd thew.. IfDOt
speoUIed, ta.~
dtaaretIon.
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Gtouting under bMea, grillapa <-25thick Nr Ifaver 150 thick, sIaaIe tbioknetIB.
and the Jilg,
25-60thick
_tbiok
Subsection: Reinforcement
hEMFAMILY ~Cfm!DoRy UNll'
Horlmntal or sloping <-30" from Foundations, buea,ground m2 m2 for fabric.
horizontal beams, pile ca.pa and the like
t tforba.r&.
HorlmntaJ.or sloping <-000 from Beds and pavqs
horizontal, bars >12m long ClaIBItf as atmIght or bent. or as
Suspended fIoom and roa6I aumd
Vertioa.l or sloping >90" from
horillontal Walls InobJdee l1Dlm and the like,
mki:og and. DU1"\"ed ouIting and
Vet1Walor sloping >3()0 from QWmns, column oasInga. bImd1ng.
horilDnt&l, bani>6m long beams, beam oasIngs and liDIalII
Steps and IIIa.irauM
Tope and abeelaI cl. dormers
Maob1ne t.a.
Subseotion: Formwork
rIEMFAMILY MEAsuRl!:MENrCATEooRY UNrr
Edpa d.beds, pOe caps and ~wide m 1MbJdee au auI&lna.
bmda&Ions
2I5()flOO wide m Jcnore Nr err IIU1f8cea.
Ec:Js- d.auspended fIoara or
roaII, Jandi'W\li8ers and IIIepa >I5OOwIde m2 Where Dd; pJ&tn and ft11:kal,
in fkx:mI or roots ~.
Ignore 8Dda cl.1IIiIIp&
NoIl1ope~
Jfprc6ClQ11lJk ~.
Portapertna-*m8pDO
di1'lMl!W!on ...-lIID8ptwMre
>I5OOwldetD t.m. aad beuD
--!WI
Upper .nfacea a1opiQg>1I5° tram Walla. t.ma, beam cwI'WI ~ 1MbJdee au outI:iIJ8.
bodmDIal bedII,~tIooraQl'~
Jp:n Nr ol8l.J1tlca
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801ftts of suspended floors or Horizomal or sloping <150 from rrI- JnobJdM all ouIting.
roofs, &lairs or landings horimntaJ.
Don.xdiatlngujshin
81op1ng >1150from horlmntal ~betuuaentlatand
praftled woriL 8peal4rtbe
proftle.
Strings <-3OOwlde m lnoludea all outting.
300«)(} wide State width if>600.
_wide
.AUached beams and beam Horimntal rrI- lnoludea all ouIting.
casingB
81op1ng Add ad;jacent aJab edges [8ID8pt
Kerbs and upaIands rec !llell) to quanti\v.
Rec ESIBS IfpdlecnmpJa, ~.
Projecting eaws
WaDe Vertical m2 ImbMMall~
Sloping IgnoreNrd~and
whether iDImTu.pIed ~
projeat:lons.
Add .... obed piela. endII dwaUa
and p1luImw to qua.nti\y.
IDabJdea klo1an ifn.x c:t.tgned.
W&Jl proJectlons, hor18cmIal or _z_ m State oro. I amton and p!'CIftle [if
aJoping <-1150from boriIIontal oompIa).
Wall proJections, ~>lSo Ifwrtlcal aIMIUf .. walla.
from borIIDntaJ.
DeIdgned wall kIckIenI m Jfnot dMIgDed do not IDMIIUl'8.
HoleB <-lmgllth <-75deep Nr ImbvIM maIcInc aoad WI¥SliIIIiJ
~~u.m.
HoleB 1-2m giltb 75-1SOdeep
IMOO deep. .... depth.
BoaHJDglIth ll1C).1B deep
Jf>8m&l1tb. ~ In atlwr
IINOOdeep .,2,son-~lt..wtae.
-deep
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Channels or chases Small m I:nobJdea making good concrelle
by apealfted means.
lArge
-Emalarge
Mortl.oes Give with membertorwhioh it is
provided.
Otberiviae measure 8Bholes,
cha.nne1s &Dd cbaaea. or B8
fmU&work.
Isolated columns and column ...Nr m2 Ifnot ftdaDgUlar. dflaaribe
casings shape.
I80latld beams and beam ca.sinp
Subsection: Precast Concrete
lIEMFAMlLY MEAsoREMENrCAn!X:JoRY UNrr
Suspended tloororlOOfunitB HorimDIal m2 TmblCM tIidDpolWq suppozt,
joiDt tr-tn IAllIII.l'8inforaemeDt
Wall or partition unIIa SkJp1ng and IIUlIIoe tInIah. all d.whioh
mmt be .peaHIed
VedIcal
Ifpdle l1D1J11U8l.~.
COp1ng8 Btra.Igbt m TmbJdel ~ M.UtIDe
ftniah, be(Jd'qr and jointtD& and
KerbB Cumad. _ radlu8 IIbaped.untta. aU d.wbich muIIt
bewpedfted
Clia.MelS CWWd, ~ radlu8
Slate radiua Ifc-4m.
IJ.nIB]s a......_
lnoblCM" anp..
BalmS BB-P1g_ ~a.ndtMUlm.--
DUIIl~
Sbelv8e
~anda..oalamd ...... x..rt.ex-ao1n8 Nr TmbJdee I'IIInbiw,WIIr, ~
Jandi.., bIIIb. heM',. andJoinlt,. aDd
IWIII .... Dr_ IIbape d.UDbII. aD.ctwblah IDUIt
be~
~Nr_
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Subsection: Concrete Sundries I~1--""""""'...._ ....I.1lm, the requjremeDIB forwhiohmuat be specifted
SEcnON: ExcAVATION AND EARIHwoRK
Subsection: Site Pre"P&1'8tion
Utingturf and preaerving ma 8aUIe disIaDce to spoU heap.
Removing i80~ trees <-fIlO girth Nr ~ ground treatment aim
removal.
>8OOgirth
Removing bedge& m If>800 girth mea&Ul'II astrea
RemavingundelJp'owlh m'
~q.ouaDd - SWJl'I8e depth m' 8aUIe d1ItaDce to IIpOUheap.
pre8I!Il'Ving <-O.25m deep
~q.ouand u:IJ
preaervlng >o.mm deep
Subsection: Ezoavation
ReduoB level ~ Nodepth ......
BIuIem-TrtP <-1m tdal depth ~ Oa)o ...... tdal depth from
reduced level.
P1tBforbmdatiolw and ba.- <-2m tDIal depth
ContInue depth o'.w!ftoeUom in
<-4m tdal depth 2m ......
<-8m tdal depth
PbB fortClJndatiODll and ..... _Nr ~
eech<-lmS
FonndaUon trenala <- 800wIde <-1m tdal depth ~ O!lc:aJJ_ tdal depth from
reduoed level.
Foundation tnInabee >OOOwide <-1m tdal depth
Oant:tnue depth o1.wIftadkme in
<-4m tdal depth 2m .....
<-em tdaldepth
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Working space and backftll with <-1m total depth nf3 caJI'Bl)",total depth from
specmed material othertban reduced I8val.
emMJtBd material <-2Jn total depth
Continue depth olarlftcations in
<-4mtotal~ 2m .....
<-8m tDIal depth Measure ~wbere backftll
meaerial apeaIfled isothertban
tIXIlaV8RId maaerial: otberwi8e
theUIIe dworldng..-oe is at
oontradm'a diaaretlon.
Em&; breaking up pavings _thick m2 Do not~by\Ype of
ammdion 1owhioh iteppliea.
~\YP8 dpaving.
AaIume thialr:nNlifunknown.
Appl1e. 10an IIUlfaoe meamIaJa.
ED;ra; brea.klngup paviDp and _thick m2 Donot~by\Vpeof
reinstating 8IIIBVBtIon 1owhioh iteppu..
~\Ypeofpavlngand 8Dd
relJwtet ment IDIDriaIa and
di'"""'lioua
A-1JDe th101meM tfunknallm.
AppUal 10 all8U1tloe meamIaJa.
EDBvatiDg aJongalde_rvioea -deep m BtaaI8 \Vpe et II8l'VIoe.
Emwatlng ~ III!Il'Vioee _ deepz _ long a....t,pe d.-w. aDd the
length ol6iLMVll&k4t whIah
~It.
Extra; 8IIISVIItion ~ 10 <-1m tDtal depth ~ n-lIiIIm8are.~
roads. pawmentBor"". ~
buildt,.. <-2m 1DIal depth
Ccm&lnue depth c:'_'''oa&IOIW in
<-Un tDtal depth am......
<-am tDtal depth
AJ.Davies A1BO Ph.D.
Subsection: WOr. lPPOl
~ <-1m taI8l depth m2 'lbMetwo metbodII c:I.~
ea.rtbwoIk support are ~
Inrunning sand or silt <-2m. t.obLl depth perDlit:tId options.
<-4m t.obLl depth Disreprd \VI)e c:I.amwation to
wb1ch the tbmls apply.
<-8m t.obLl depth
Measure flIIoftbwork support to
[oontinuiDg depth olpealficatioDS working IIpa.ce ~ ifthe
1n2mslapB) working space lae:cpxaq.
...to be J:1Hl88Un!Jd.
~ m2
Inrunning sand or silt
Earth: kSu rt
Subsection: ....... .• ofExcavUecl M.Uerial
OJfaite ~ de&alla cA.mnltlpJe
ba.ndl1ng.
To EDlployeI'a tip
Slam cUspc.allocaUon&
TopaoU
Mu1tIple handling
Subsection: F11linl
To am:swticmB rJiI InnbJCie IIlnk1np inthe
meuured
To ma.lcIe up Jevoela <-O.2Om tb10k _ ~tb!olmeaa m2
InnbJdw'-
To ma.lcIe up levels >O.2Om th10k rJiI
IIUliqrtD working 111*'8 •
meuured aoc:md1.natD the
Ezns\Iation SubMatlon.
~ deIaIla dan mamrtaJII.
Jatwa and oompad:lon.
Subaectlon: Surfaoe Treatments
TomIlDg r WhIn IIl11Ds u.uured
mped'a'~. ~8U1faoe
To eM' YIdIIon8 t:remaenIIiwltb the GWnc bIIm&
To~1nbaldmatleliU a..prd"'_ butp.. deIaJlII
cA.UIlUIUIIl pI'QGl-.
~the IIUdIae trtMmen&
[bUDdtZW. DDt&18paZIIIII bIImI·
AJ. Davies At8t Ph.D.
1Andsoaping m2 ~ aoiling. aeeding,1IUlfaoe
treatmenta, mulohing, fertWaing
and the lilIB 88 approprlaae.
using compcslIe iImDII to the
fulleIIt pcwdble eadImt.
DiIIreprd alopea, butglw deIaUa
c:4.umJ8U8l proftlM.
SECnON: 1lRAINAGE
Pi Tre hSubsection: Lpe no es
lTEMFAMlLY MEAsuREMENrCATBlooRY UNrr
For pipes <-200 nominal <-2m deep [stating IIV8l8p m JnobJdM 8IlS'VBt1cm. MItbwork
di&!!lfVtr depth to DII!I8.l'eIIt 4OOmm) auppoJt.lIUltIoe natment.
fl11iDg. beds. BUft'OIUDdII.
Forplpea _ nominal difl.1'NlJtlll!' <a4m deep [1IIBtIng IIV8l8p 0CM!Il'bIp. and ~ c:4.
depth to DII!I8.l'eIIt 4OOmm) maam1&1 [~theae].
<-em deep [1IIBUDg IW'8!8p Working space isat 00DtradDl'II
depth to DII!I8.l'eIIt 4OOmm) c:U8anItion.
BI:ate pipe me tf>SD) nominal
di..."......
Oomlnue depth m.... ftcatlorw In
1m......
For p1pea <-200 nominal Nr BI:ate tfplpe run 0lJl'V8d,
dJl!.DV!!Mr, InblancbeII <- 3m long dUIreprd1na I8diua.
Forplpea _ nominal dillm!!!Mr.1n NI' c:4.pJpe bendIIln bl80nabee ..
bnmcbeB <-am long .00IItnIdI0I'8~
Subsection: Miscellaneous - Items
I!ldnI; tIIIBVatlon ~to
roa.ck pawmenIIii or atllllng
bnlldtnp
Bill inDrIinap MOtion. but
meuure aooordiqrto
Ep-, rt.1on eut.eatkm.
AppUa.1Dwork eeooI"'d with
pipe &l8Oah .. &Dd work
1M!XWl! • .., wIth""""rillll &Dd
lmpdlon ohamber&
AJ. Davi_ A182
Pi k
Ph.D.
Subsection: lpewor.
PlpMVo1'k not intrenches _ nominal dl8.lN!!4llor m ~ supporIB &Dd 1IxingB.
VelticaJ. pipewolk not intrenabes
P1pewoIk intnmchea
VelticaJ. pipewolk not in tnmches
Extra; pipe ftitings Nr ~.
Plpework aoc eBBories Nr ~
0ullleB, rodd1ng ~ and the
l1kB are deemed 110 lnalude
additional fIIDlWId1on. sw:fBoe
ftatrnenb\ conareIIe, tuling.
fotmwork. ea.nhwork support.
relit banda aDd the l1la!I ; the
requlrementa fDrwbiah JDlIIt be
apealfled.
Subsection: Manholes. ..._ "on Cbambera and the like
Manholes
_lI: _ dta.meterz _ deepllo immt
Jeval
(eIc.)
Nr
InaludeII easva&lon. .uIfaoe
treeD ......... blindhlg, bue, brlak
or CJCJnt\liIfb....u.. OOld"*' rinp.
poiJdins. reDderina. bmohtng.
CXJ98l'1I1Bb. ~
b~ 1lll1ng.1IIiBp 1rom and
the lUIa 'IheIIe IDUIIt be
IIP"'CIfIed u.c:lllllandald
deIaIl8 la "","","""'1ded.
Ifahdad.1IIIIIe beJIbt and
1ntBrDal dfmerwioJW olmal; and
~aJab.
ItImlIae CXJUIIIN and fN.Da
8IIpIIIIIB\y IllkJwlDgthe
PlpewmkAD:e.cn.
00IlWDtinn&
on: 11)8 ea
Mablnm _dta.melllr Nr InaluI:Bb,sW,. in.
Branch <-am kqr NrollnDah 1JeID ta lit
00DII'IdIaI'a dtacntIoD.
AJ.Daviea A183 Ph.D.
ANNEx2:
HYPOTHETICAL PErRocHEM:ICAL CIvIL ENGINEERING MEAst.m.EMENr MODEL
(PRIOR TOVAIIDATION STAGE 2) -
AJ.Davies A184 Ph.D.
SEcnON:
Subsection: GeneraJ1y
rIEMFAMILY MEAsuREMJ!Nr UNrr
CA1moRY
SatsI\v. Hea.lth andWelfare Dem
TemporaJY Aooommodatinn
Notioea and Fees to Loca.l authorities
and Public Undertakings
Telephones
F\:Jwertbrthe Works
Waterforthe Works
'I'empora.1y Roads and Ha.rdsIandinga
Insumnoe8 88 deftned
aid
PJant. T001ll. Boatlbld1ng and HobIIa
Ma,intIm8nce d.PrtvatIe and PubUD
Roads
SECl'ION: ExcAVA'UON ANDEARlHWORK
SubeeoIiion: Si1ie PreOR'lliion
lmMFAMlLY Mli:AsUREMENr UNrr
CA'11!XJORY
Uftlngturf and preeervlng m2 State diIIIance to apo1l heap.
ftemOVlng i80latIed trees <-800ghth Nr ~pound tNatmentdar
nanaval.
>8OOglrth
Removingbedpa m If>800pth~ .. __
ftemOVlnglJ~ m2
J!lIIlaWUIIg1Dp8oJland ~ - &\"eIWp depth r Baae bawand wbez811m8d.
<-OJmmcieep
J!lIIlaWUIIgtDpaoll and ~ ~
)()JI5mdeep
A.J.Daviee Al85 Ph.D.
Subsection: Excavation
lTEMFAMILY MEAsUREMENr UNrr
CA1mORY
Reduce ]evel 'fJiJ No depth 8IBgaL.. '
Basements <-1m tda.l depth 'fJiJ Ca.b111deiDlal depth from
reduced lewl
PlIs for foundations and bases <-2Jn iDIal depth
Continue depth oJa..!ftoations in
PI1eoaps <oo4mtDIal depth 2m8lagea.
Ground beams <-em tDIal depth ~ftll maamial.
Working space and bIckftll Allavv800 wmki:ng space from
faoe c:4.&l\VWOl'k needing
Foundation trenches <- 300wide tbrmwork or operattvaI 10work
from onlwlde
Foundation trenches >SOOwide
Disreprd \VP8 cA.aamdion 10
which working space reIIdM.
PlIs forfaundatlons and buea. each _Nr rIP
<-1m3
Brealdngup psvingB _thlak ~ Do not~ ~\VP8 c:4.
6ABiIiiI&ionlIowhich ItappUee.
Brea.k1ngup pw1np and reJnebd1ng awrap _ thlak
SpeaItr\VP8 d.paving. ~
eII8Clt relDlitatemmlt IDIUmtaIa
and dimena1on&
Ezcawting aIongwide 8ftl'Vka -deep m Do DOt~~\VP8d.
fIIIBWtion lIowhlch Itappu..
Btme\Ype cA..mce and ita
-.. depth beJaw.eartlng
Jeval d.8IaM&Ion.
EmmItlng 8oC1'OIIII1I8lVioes - deep z-lone Nr Donot~~\Ypeof
tIIIIl&VBtlon 110wb10h Itappl_
Btme\Ype ol..moe, ita awntp
depth beJawllla.rt.tna __ d._·.tioD MdtbeJanethd.
IIIIBVI&lon wb10h ~ 11
~natroada <-1m total depth r Candnue depth ".,..... f!cwt!ozw inIm--.
EIDavatIon DeIItbnfldtnp <-1m totaldeptb.
DJmprclworId!w!lpB08wbeD
8uppo1tIDJ l\DUllDa.ad or.ut <-4m total depth -WJJat:lnccpumtltl_
AJ. Davies A18S Ph.D.
Subsection:
.._.
.1 of Excavated Material.
rmMFAMILY MEASUREMENr UNrr
CATEGoRY
OIrsbB 8peaUY multlpls bandl1ng.
81mB dispoaal Jocatlons.
OnSite
'l'opIoU not required 10be
To Emplayel's tip pr&i81'WJd is oJ .... fled 88
ordina1y exasvated mamrial
Multiple handling
Subsection: Flll.in2
rmMFAMILY MEA8UREMJ!Nr UNrr
CATElCJORY
To 8IIIlBV8tioDB rrP InnbJde IIlnkinp inqua,ntlW.
To maim up levels >O.2Om tbiok F1JHne1oworking apace is
meuured aaoording1o the
EDBwtion 8ubeed:Ion.
Bpealtr deIaUs dtlllmaamiaIII,
w,.m. and oompaotlon.
To maim up Ievela <-O.2Om tbiok _awraptbiclm_ m2
Subseotion: Surfaoe Treatments
rIEMFAMlLY MEASUREMENr UNrr
CAn!XJoRY
8wfaoeB dmling m2 Where mllnameuured
~.~1IUlface
SurlRo-af~ treaImeIntII with the tllling ltema.
8wfaoeB of tIIDIIV8tions inhard ma&eria1a Group bmiIIontal and UJplns
worktDpther. P unUBUll
~ aepa.rate ttam: .... 1t
wztlca.l~
~the IUli'ace treatmenIa.
Il"Vir8ping m2 ~ 8OU1D& II88dlna.IIUrJBoe
~ mulohf~tIIltI.UsIDs
and the Wm .. appraprIaIe, -.
0DIIlp0IIHe ItI!mL
Orcup bortmDtal and IIlopq
work1lapl:ber. butp. UDJIIU&l
prcIGlee a 88p&1'1t18ltmD8; .... 1f
VIII'I:k3allllnflw.
AJ. Davies A187 Ph.D.
8EcIION: UNDERPINNING
Subsection: Excavation
I'lEMFAMILY MEAsuHI!:MENr UNrr
C'A'lmaRY
Prelimin&lytrenches <-1m1DIaldepth m3 Continue depth cleeatflcatlons in
2m1ll;eps.
Em:svatiDg below baBe of glatlng <-2m 1DIaldepth
foundation TncbvWwDer~
<-4m 1DIaldepth
Preparing old work to recei\>e
<-8m 1DIaldepth new deemed to be included.
E:ma; fmBVBtlng next flJldstingbuilding m3 8tngJe JDe8IIU1'8JDeDt from
8fOUDd Jeval to bottom of
t!IIIBVIIUon below baBe of fIJId!!!tlng
bmdatlon.
Replaa. eu'thwolk 8UppOIt.
WorkiDg apaoe endfU11ng m3 ~flll maI8rJal.
AlloIIV2m WOl'kinaspaoe from
llaeofmat!ngwan~of
depth.
Subsection:
l'lEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENT UNrr
CADXlORY
8udBoe8 of emwat.tons m2 Orouptoptbm'~ol
.,.,_ tIIic..
Sorflaaee offU11ng
Staae D8&ure d..urface trMtmeDt
end ofautloe be1qrtr-.d
Subaeotion: All other Work
l'lEMFAMILY Ml!:AsUREMENr UNrr
CADXlORY
MeuuIe MOOl'dJDato otbc
8eatIoDa u..wbn intbW
dOQnmenL
A J. Dav188 A188 Ph.D.
SEcnON: PlUNo
Subsection: PilinR
ITEMFAMJLY MEAsuREMENr lJNn'
CATmoRY
Prarormed concrete piles. _ Nr ToIal oompHad 1ength m Continue 1ength CIdieRO:riea in 15m
<-15m ....
Prarormed prestresaed concrete piles. -
Nr ToIal complflllled lsngth s- Staae whether prel1m1n&1y. teat.
10m contiguous or raking p1le&
Preformed concrete sheet piles. _ Nr
ToIal complflllledlength 10-
'nmber piles. _ Nr 15m Staae angle cl.l'ILkB in 15C
inarementB.
I80laaed sleel piles. _ Nr
Group by aroBBliBatlonal area
[nominal weigbt/m in cue cl.
IIIBel pilea).
Prebmed 00DCl't!lte piles. _Nr ToIal drlvml1ength m Slam Jev8l .which driving
COIDID8IlCeII; meuure driving
PNIbrmed p!tIIItr.! !JedconaretBpi1M. _ from them to bottom cl.toe or
Nr dmm1oaalng.
PIeftJrmed concrete sheet plleII. _ Nr UmgtbB measured brptebmed
aonareIIe, timber &Dd IIIBel pilea
'lbDber p1leII. _ Nr aball bethc:.ewhich the
aonIz'adDr 18 inIItnJatalto
I80Jaaed IIIBel pDes. _ Nr provide.
Bored cub-iDplaoe concreIIe pDes. _ Nr Total bored or drlvIm m Ccmtinue len(&th ~ in I§m
depth <-ISm ......
Drtvml caeinplace concreIIe pn.., _Nr
ToIal bored ordrlvlm Slatewblllther~. at.
depth MOm ocmttauou- or 1U:1qrplle&
Total bored or drlvIm
depth 10-115m Slate .... d.mkB In USc
1naremmIIIL
Group by aro..eatlonal at-.
[nom1nal~ inc:ued.
IIIIeel pJlea).
Bcncl~conaretBpn.. _Nr Total oompletled lenph cl. m 8Ia1e Jev8llltwbJoh driving
pUee oom1Ml'\Ol!ll; meMUI'8 driving
Driwncatlnplace 0CDJteII8 pn.. _ Nr flam tberelo bcaDm d.1Ioe.
~ meuundllhlln beb.a
wblab the OOIJIDdDrJa
iDItrudIed 10provide.
AJ. Davies A189 Ph.D.
InterJocking sI8el piles, _ tDIal driven ToIal oomplMed area. of m Continue length OBtI!goriee in5m
&ftI8, piles of length <-5m .....
TcAal oomp1sted 8ftI8 of Btam~prelimiDaIy. teet,
piles of length ~lOm oonttguoua or ra.klng pllea.
ToIa1 completed area. of
piles of length 1(}15m Btam angle of rake in 15°
inarementB.
Group by aectl.on modulus
Btam lewtl atwhich driving
OQIT!D1fI1lOe!I; measure driving
from there to botIDm cttoe or
driven casing.
~ measured shall betboae
which the 00Dtra.cIII0r is
inIItrudIed to provide.
Subsection: Eztras on Piling
l1'EMFAMILY MEAsuREMENT UNrr
CATI!XJoRy
Em&; oomerpiles m Btam antIa!peted rook atraIa.
Eld:ra;junotI.on piles ~\na ofplle """np.
Em&; alcaure p1lea ~backmlmaam1a1
Em&; taper p1JIIIa ~mizctaonarete ftl11ne.
Em&; bortngthrough rook tn!rmie plaalng InnbIdM
~olmizproponlon&
Em&; permanent plle """up
Meuure plle auIting
Em&; pJaalngaonarete bytremJe pipe ~.
~ required pre-bor1ng
BacldI11t'V mDPfIY borM
J!lIpftlIB\v requIred~
PU11qr boJJovvp1lea with OONSlete
P1le ........ mw: _Nr
CUItlqrmp. off1Dtmioaklnapllea
A. J. Dav188 A190 Ph.D.
Culting10pil affisolated piles Nr Continue Jenath clAa1!floations
in5m .......
PrepariDg concrete pile heads and
rein!oroement for capping 8tUe .. and \Vpe ofpilM.
Forming enlaIged baBes
Heads
ShoeII
CuttIng interlocking piles 10 form holes
Removingpiles Ale length <-5m m3 8tUe \Vpe and .. ofpileB.
PIle length 5-1Om
PIle length 1()'15m
Dispcal cA ti&lSV8tIed IDIDrial arising BtaaIe haw and where dJspaeed.
from piling opemtlons
CeJo!J .... from bored leD8tb &Dd
nominal ~.I! ctI:onilia.
Deduct amount. baolrftlled
1)0DOtm..ure Incue d.
dUlp1acement p1le&
AuI:horlaed lltandingtlme for pile rip Hr 1)0 DOt~by\Vpe of
and uaoaiId-d labour obBtruatIon.
BorlDgtbrough altI1kUl obIItructIona
Subseotion: PUe~
h'l!:MFAMILY MBAsuRI!:MI!:Nr UNrr
CA1mORY
'I'e8tIngpilee ~tlllpa.t1;loulam d......
rwp~ I::=-
AJ. Davies A191 Ph.D.
Isolmed toundatlon bases ...Nr rrf3 Q)lumn length: thickneaI
ratio-<4:1.
QuJings to steel grillagai
No BiIB ortbjoJn:ww catI!gories.
Pl1eCl8pl .. '
Isolmed beams and beam casings
Isolaaed columns
Isolaaed column CB&ings
Machine bases
Ground beams
Qudngs to steel beams
Beds or pavings ur' Beds and JBVinga 1Dclude
thiokaniDga.
SUspended Boom orroolli
F1oorII, roc6I and beds emhJde
Praftled aof!lt IIUIIPflDded tIoom or roofs kmba and '1p9nd&
UpsIands or kBrba Floors and roofs 1nclude pttpobed.
beams and beam CIIIdnp and
WaDs 80lid IJVI.l1Pnato profUed work.
Dl.d or channe] walls WaDa I:nolude proJectlona and
ldalaa..
St.eps and statrcuea
Walls: thloJn:ww 1'IItlo->4:1.
Top8 and cheeks atdormers
8I8pe and IIIII.iroa-.lDalude
F1lll1ng holJawwalls IItrtnp and ....,.,.ated land.lnp.
~fIlling NotbJQlmewor"~
BJ1nding
Subseotion: Joints inConmete
lmMFAMILY MIr.AsuREMENr UNrr
CAmJoRy
Delllgnedjo1DlB _wide m InaludM __ a.up..
~&Ddt:bew..
8taaIe IfWltlalL Group horimntal
&DdUJplqrwom~.
Appli8I1D pJltnjatDtBw!tb DO
dcMeJa,..am orbm..
AJ. Davies AlB! Ph.D.
Subsection: Sundries on Concrete
I'IEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENr UNrr COVERAGE
CA'ImoRY
'n'eId:iDg swtIoes ~ m2 Covers trawel1ed additlwIB.
floating, aareed1ng, grlnd1ne.
Margins blMt'ng andthe lilm.
Do not di1rerentIaale between
borl2Dn1al and alopiDgwork
8bde ifwrtloal.
No namJllVwidtba.
Holes, morUces. poolmIB and the l1lm <-'75deep Nr Jt«)() deep. atme depth.
<-lmgirtb.
~l~deep If>3m ptb.auu.uy inother
Holes, IIlOl1.icIE. pooImtB and the l1lm 1- ~~
2mgirtb. 15G2215deep
8bde if IIidea natwrtklal.
Ho1ea,1DOl'tloM. pockI!JIa and the Wm a. 22HOOdeep
Smgirtb. 8bdeif~.
_.deep
BtUe if out,1brmed or drilled.
HoJee. mort:k:a. ~ and the
l1k8 llMCM1!ated with a oomponeut
IIhould begMm with the itamltbr
that oomponent.
Gtw dMaUa cAgroutlng and the
111m. tatliDawbiah it (and the
fIzIDg et&l\V 00IDp0D8Dt:) la at the
~aftheOODtrador.
CbaMela. cma-.~and theWm <-O.0I5m188CJt1onalar. If>o .. mI........ 8bdeif
__ natwrtioal, or if non-
O.o&o.1om1 88CJt1onalarea. ftICIIIU1RUJar. 8bde Ifout or
bmed. Group horiBmt:al or
O.100"zna aectI.onal area. mopJDaworktlapther. State If
wrtlcIl
_x_
CbanneJa, cl--. gl'OCJ\W and
the UlaI ....... ""'d with a
oomplNDtmouJd bep..n. with
the 118m tbrtbatoomponent.
~~andtheUlat,
wblabJfnat lIp8OI1Iecllll atthe
dWaretkm Clltbe 00Dtra0at0r.
A.J. Davies Ales Ph.D.
Anchol'boltB _diameter Nr InObldM 1empo1'8.1y bmlngs,
mcntial!B, gIOOWII, poolaIta.
~ SerialNr_ grouting and the lilm. IfIn
apeai&Kl. is at oontradm'a
diacntion.
Grouting under baBes. grillages and the <-2I5thick Nr If aver t50 tbiok, aIaaIe tbickneIB.
lilm
2560thick
_thick
DampproofmemlmLnes m2 InoludM tumupe.lapa and the
l1kB. the requirementB forwblch
Ffure underlI\v and the lilm mUllt be speaIfled. Measure Del
Subsection; Reinforoemem
rIEMFAMILY MEAsuRI!:MJ!Nr UNrr CcM!:RAGE
CADlooRY
Bars [C!Jees!ftMtlona u tbr m2 m21br fabrio. t tbr bam.
IDBbu Qman!IIB
Bars >12m long 8ub-c:tlon] t ~ ulllmlghtor bent. or ..
ourwd.
Fabric
IDnbJdM liDlaI and the l1lm.
1'8klngand. aurved aut&IDg and
beDding.
Group horiBmtal and alop1ng
tBbrio1loptber. 8IaaIe tfWltlaal.
S\Jb8eOtion: Formwork
lIEMFAMILY MEAsuREMI!Nr UNrr OOVJ!:RAoE
CA'n!looRY
EcJaea c:Abeda. plle cspa and tbundatlona <-2I5Owide m lnahJdM all 0lJItlDa. No UJpe
~
EdpB c:Aauspmded fJocn orrocla, <-2150 wide, tapering m
Je,ndtJWl, riserB and III8pa in floors or Jpore Nrd. ..utu-. Wlwre DOt
roc6 21504500 wide ml plaln and Wl'tlc&1.~. If
praGle~~.
Upper~ IIIoplng>U5° from 215(){5()() wide, tapering
bor.IzoDt&l Ignore endII d.1IIIp8 abJttlng
>C5OOwide waDlleID.
Sloping upper-ufaca d.WIDa, beIm8,
beam ".., .... and the UlI8 >C5OOwide, taperlngfrom J'ortlperlqr8doDa pe DO
_10_ m",.,.",., ... tllDBptwbere
>&00 wide 101:am8 and. beuD......
AJ. Davies A194 Ph.D.
Satflts of suspended floors or l'OO!!i, stairs Horizontal or sloping <1150 ur Incbx)es all CllttIng.
orlandings from horimntaJ.
Do nat distlnguish between flat
Sloping >1150from and proIUed work. ~tbe
horlmntal prof1le.
Strings <-300wide m Includes allCllttIng. Btaae width
if>600.
3OO6OOwide
If not p1ain and vertioaJ, staae.
_ wide ~ifproft1eoomp _
AtIached beams and beam casings Horimntal m2 Inol··&- allCllttIng. IfproftJe
oomp-'~.
Kerbs and upsta.nds Sloping
Add ad;jaoem aJab edpe (tIIlDept
Recess!s reo !se t 51 10 Q1.JIIoDIit\v.
Projectb;Ig e&W8 8I:De sMback afrec! II fa
WaDs VertklaJ. ur InobJdM all out:tIDgand kiokBm
[ifnat dMignedJ. Ignore Nr af
Slop1ng ~ and Imerruptlona t\v
projeotiona.
Add aHaohed p18l'II, ends afwaJls
andpilalllmw1o~.
Wall projections, horial>ntaJ. or alap1ng _x_ m 8I:De arc. It rtlDIland pmIUe [if
<-150 from horizontal oomplaKI.
Wall projectlons. slopJng >1150from IfV8l'tlcal~ .. walla.
borial>nta1
DMIgned wallldakJem m Ifnatctee;pw1 do DOt meuure.
Imlaaed columna and oobmm caainp ...Nr ur IfDOt~, caartbe
shape. No IIiIII ~
Imlaaed beams and beam culDp
Subseotion: Precast Concrete
rIEMFAMILY Mll:AsuREME:Nr UNrr COVERAGE
Cfm!ooRy
SUspended floor or roofunftll Homontal orllloping m2 lnobu.1ImlporIuy 8Upp01't.
<aU5° from hodmm:al joimtrMtmentll, reIn1bmementwan orputit:lon unftII and III.1dIce ftnJab, all afwbiah
BIap1na .U5° from JDUIIt be lIpMIfted
horJsmtal
IfpraGle unUllU&l,~.
Vertioal
AJ. Davies AiDS Ph.D.
CopiDgB Straight m InobJdM retnroroement.lII.11'J8ce
ftniah. beddiqr audjointlng. all
Kerbs Cul'WId, _ radius af~ must be apeoIfled
Cbannew CuNed. >4m:radius Slam :radius Sf<-4m.
IJntew JnobJdee ends. a.nglea.
iDImBectiolUl &Dd the like.
Beams
~abape afunHa.
Steps
DuotOCMmi _x_ x_ Nr
8belYeB ~:ReI'BrenceNr
-
8Iaircase& and 1lIWOO!'*'d landinp ..Jdm x -rillex _ going Nr I:nohJdM relnfomemeut..1Illlfaoe
ftniIIb. heMi• audjointing. all
Rererence or _ ofwbiah must be epealbd
DrawiDgNr_ ~abapeofunHIL
BHCKWORKAND BI.ocK.woHK
Subsection: Generallv
lIEMF.AM[LY MEAsuREMENr UNrr COVERAoE
CAn!noRY
Projeotions of atIaahed piera. pJintbs, _x_ m Projeatlon8 of ""Bobed piem,
bands. ovmaUl1Dg 00U1'8M and the 111m pllDtb8, bandII. ~
~ and the WIll are deftDed
J8c:Ju-d cob1mna. piers, caalnp &Dd the by lImatb: tb1olsM-l1II&lo <-4:1.
llkB
All oua:IDg.ldr ftII:Uma and and
I'!W.IIIIW are deemed tmbJded
~matmialaand
~No~ruIIII
for brIokwoIk. bIoakwork.lIaIDc
bl1a1Lworlr and IIabVb1aakwalk
SIaaIe lfbuDt CMIl'bIDd.
AJ. Davies A188 Ph.D.
waUs and partitions atra.ight m2 Work IUBlJ.med vertica.l.
FIDing 8Idsting openings CUlWd, _ radius 8taaewhetber bBtIming [uniform
tbiaknMB] or tapering (va1ying
SkiDs 01. hollawwalls 0Ul'\'ed, >4m l8dius tbicknfwB, IdB&lng mean
tbiaknMB or range).
Dwatf supportwalls
Group together aU work >4m
Project.ions o1.footlngs and chimney radius.
8I8OlI8
Btam radius if<-4m.
Baclringto ma.aoruy orthe like
For work bonded to diwlmiJa.r
Flue linings 'WOrk~howbonded
9aae ifuaed .. fmmwork;
1empo11Uy at.r\Dtlng deemed
inabvWl
Btam ifwork ja in ra.iIIing ",hK"lg
atrucmnII. atatng.eartlDg Jewtl
above ground l8vel.
9aae ifwork ja inthiolam1ng
mClngwork.
All au&tlng.1I.t.r retuma and and
JIVl.!IIm are deemed inobJded.
~maamialaand
'WOrkmanahlp. No III!IpILI8III!I Nlea
for brialtwork. bJookwork. taaUw
briakwork aDd fIIIclng blockwork.
Subseotion: Briokwork and Blookwork Features
!IEMFAMILY MEAsuR1!:MENr UNIT OovI!:RAoE
CA'n!xJoRY
Plain or ornamental ba.ndII <- 800wIde HorlJontal. m BlMewbetberflmh. NIl g Tdo or
~ SInD...aaokor
Raking proJeaI:Ion.
Vertlcal ~maa.rtaJII. bond1zw &Dd
workmaDInb1p ifdlwlmtlartotbe
CU1'WId ~pneralWOlk.
Allendl, .... 1&Irraum..
""YIP'" &Dd ouII:lDs Il'8 deemed.
fnabJded.
Jt>900wIde meuure .. aeueral
brickwork &Dd bJookWOlk.
AJ. Davies AiD7 Ph.D.
Briok-on«ige bands m 8tatewidtb. and a.n;y ~ or
projeotLon.
brick-onend bands
~maumaJa. bonding and.. '
workmanship if cHaaimilarto theFtinth oappinss
surrounding general work.
Moulded string oourses
All ends, a.ngIea.1Bir l'IItums,
Comices margins and cutting are deemed
included
Ema;quoins, angles or the like Flush m Measure 8CDOldingto this
oIaMjftoatlon ifbriok& or bloakB
Sunk d11I'er inBille aniJ/or speaI1!oatIon
10 the surrounding general work.
Plojectl.ng
Sills HorIzontal m 8taaB Bille and shape.
'lbraIholds Raking All ends, angJea. !II.ir l'IItums,
margins and cutting are deemed
Copings Vert.tcal inobJded
8tBpa Cwwd
Boilereeetings, plinths, pipe supports Nr 8Ia1Ie1lia
andthelikB
Subsection: Brickwork andBlookwork Sundries
lTEMFAMILY MEAstlREMENr UNrr COVERAoE
CATI!xJoRy
Formingcavb:lea m8 8Ia1Iewidth. ~u. and tbe1r
apaaIng.
CIoaing cavb:Iea m2 Group work to heada. ja.mba. wall
ends, .m.and the lllat tqpiItber.
~ IllIItIeriaIa and method.
Gtw preaI8e aBVI\Y cber
d1manslon8wbn~
ftJqUired.
RaldlW outjoiDlB m JfBMOOlUed with aome linear
iIIatuz8 [e.a.1I1dlUnp, 0CMS1'Il1p
ortintabt'W'J glwwttb that
taat:ure.
Weather &Dd aqpemJeIB -wide m Groupqetlwr.
EndI. anp. and the 1Um are
deemed tnMlded.
AJ.Daviee A1D8 Ph.D.
Hacking or kI!Jying m2 8peaIt11DfJthod.
CUt a.ngIea on brickwork or blockwork HorimIlial m SIaaIe shape and IIiI8 [Jf ~
required) d.augle.
Cut cbaaea, groowa. channels and the Raking
111mon brickwork or blookwork Ends. a.ngJea.lnm:raedionR.
Vertical mitres and the lilm deemed
lnobJded
Culwd
CbuM. abannel8, gtOCM!II and
the lilm 888OOl'*'d with aoIDe
oomponent should be giwn with
thatoomponent. tI.U1ngwbloh
they are deemed 10be.the
oontradm'8 di8aretion.
Damppmaf 00Ul'IIfI8 HorimnIal m2 m2 if>225 wide. m if <-221§ wide.
Owit¥trI\VB Btepped SIaaIe width if <-225wide.m
Vertklal Ends, a.ngJea. inIBmeotlonII.m1treB,. and the lilmdeemed
HoriBmt:al. _wide inobJded
Stepped. _ wide ~lapa.
Vertical, _ wide
Brick or block 1'8inbrcement m If ...,.,...etedwith a 11nea.r1l!aiuN
d.brJakwork or blookwork atw
with that iIam. Ifa ft!I\llat'J¥
ocx:IIll'1'iqrll!aiuN in a8Up"fIrdal
1tIem d.brickwork or bloakwmk
pwwith that Umn.
Ifan WoWed or irreKUJart.v
000UftinIr1l!aiuN m.IIUl'e bin.
~Japa, wblabared-med
inobJded.
WedPW and p1Dni11e1o underwtde cA. m Slate thiclmea
az!!!!I:!ngworkwbere loads trBnIIDImed 10
D8Wwork ~1DIItmIa1&
Bedd1ngpaa.. tram...w.. proGIed _wide m Qroup~.
.... andtheHkB
Slate UpoIDI8d on cme or both....
A. J. Davietl A199 Ph.D.
l)MIgned jo1nm m BtIdIe aiJe.
~maimiaIs.
Ends, angJea and the 111m aze
deemed included.
Bui1ding in ends of pipes. stee111eCltions, Deemed included in 18mB for
bars, tubes, mUs.liDIels. bmckI!IIa. steps other ttama.
andthelikB
Ho_ for pipes. bars, tubes, cables, <-110 nomhwl djAl'Dfll4mo Nr ~ and include aJeevee If
conduit and the like &pttab'MqUired, otbenWJe
>110nominal diamet:Br deemed 10be at oont.:radlotB
dJ8aretlon.
Do notcUaaem betuuwn
briakwork and b1ookwork.
Bola for gratinp, duding, t:runk:ing, <-O.15m2~nalana Comlnue hole at. oJ..... flcatkma
~and the like inO.15m2 .......
O.l50.30J:n2~M18
8&ate depth ortbin~
Air briokB and the like Nr 8&ate1lllJe.
Bu1ldiIv inla deemed tncbJded.
~ and lnalude UntelII and
the W. Ifaapz...-v requ1ftId,
oIhe!wl8edeemed 10be 8&
00DI:rad0r'II c:I1aaretIon.
SEC'I10N:
Subsection: Profllecl Sheet RooflIur
lIBMFAMILY Ml!:AsuRB:MENr UNrr OCMi:MoE
CA11!XJORy
~ Horimntal oralop1ne r 8peaItr 8IWUDderl1n1JwL
<-W from hcmmntal
AUIqU&l'8 OUIbsdMmed
Vertical or 8lopiDg >150" tnabJded
fmmborlJJomal
BId:rI; aranJaI m SlatePtb-
BId:rI; upiIIands
Ho1ea i)r plpeII, IIIandarda &Dd 1be mm Nr ~~~ ....
AJ.Davietl A200 Ph.D.
Raking cutting ~ inspdive of radius.m
Curved cutting Donot~~by
kx1ation
Fonningopenings <-1m2 Nr Btme shape ifnon-reaIa.ngular.
A-ocisled outting. tlller pieoea.
fIa8hinp. framing and the like
should be apecifted, faWngwhiah
they ~ deemed to beat
oontnIdm'a d1aaretion.
For openi. >lm2 a..oaIated
oomponenSB Bhould be:measured
8OOOI'CIiqrto the oonwntlona
elaewbere inthis and in ather
s.'baections,
Fmerpieces Enea 8pealtv bedding and pointing.
wh10h &re deemed to be inoluded
Jambe
Above or under l'OCl
gJazlng and the l1lm
0verl1mela
Cappinga RIdge m All enda. anglea and 1llIIamec::*lon
&re deemed tnoluded
Hip
VertIaI.l8Dgle
VentunitB Nr .Iweoo'MBd labour andm.aaerIaa
8bouJd be apealfted. ~wbiah
they &re deemed 10 be at
00IItl'IIdm'8 dt.areIiIon.
E:Idra; mdllgMa ilia.. Nr ~stazlncwben
&ppIlUpriaae [deemed inoIudadJ.
E:Idra; tra.naluoent ort:ranspa.rent ahet!IB IWerenoe Nr_
Asnrlatlld labourlDd maa.t&Ia
E:Idra; wntU...". 8beeIa
mould be wpeoIfted, taWngwbJch
they &re deemed 10be at
E:Idra; loumI un1tII
oon&l..",. cU8cnttoD.
EIRa.; abe8lawlth 8OIokBrtlanpa
Rocf wutlJatora
AJ. Davies A201 Ph.D.
Ba.tge boards m AM'lOJated labour and mamrials
shou1d be apealfted,18.Ui:ngwhich
Comerpieces they are deemed to be at
QOIJtracIiD1I1t diaanItlon.-F1Mbings
Expansion joints
Subsection: RoofDeokinl;c
ITEM FAMILY MEAsuREM:ENr UNl1' COVl!:RAoE
CATmoRY
C'.owrlngs Horizon1a.l or sloping m2 8pecIt7 fbdng bloclal and the like.
<-15()0 from horimn1a.l which are deemed incbJded..
Vertloa.l or sloping >50" All out:tlng deemed incblded
from horizontal
Bea.rings m 8IatB ... andglltbs. whme
appUoable
Eaws
Kerbs
F1Mbings
Holes for pipes. standards and the lllm Nr ~b:u.pidiV8ct ...
Subsection: FeltF ...
l'nl:MF.AMILY MEAsuREM:ENr UNrr CovERAGE
CATI!XlORY
Coverings Horlzontal or sloping m2 ~ Jape. which are deemed
<-150" from horimnlal tnnbJded
Vertlca.l or IIloping >50" All ouItln8. ncWoh1,.. bend1nc.
from horimn1a.l turI1lnc 1DID ~ 1ftId8Ing.
az.-, end8 and the l1lDe&l'8
deemed 1Doluded.
SkirtlDp and bib 00'II8l'iIJgB '1'oIaJ.length ....m mI Slate 1IDIal length for each
diftIImmt lIpfIOIfIoatIcm
Slate tflllBpped or raklne fpNp
~.
All rakIDc outjo1Dlll, au&tlns.1m'.
....~avartulMll,
ncWohtng. Mndt., tumIDa 1DID
aroovewt ~ ...... end8.
~.andtbel1lDe
&l'8 c:Ieemed tDObJded
A. J. Daviee A202 Ph.D.
lADings GuUer m 8tateghth.
Vallsy All raking outjointa, cutting. fair
edpa. dreaBlDg CJ\18l'mJeIB.
Channels nomblng. bending. turn1nglnlD
groovea. wedging. a.ngJee. ends.
Em-a:working caveriDgB intI!mIections, laps and the like
into chAnDAls &nI deemed incbJded.
To oeaspouls. sumps and Nr 8tate1lim.
tbelike
8tate outIeIa if appl1cab1e.
Collam to pipes. sIandazds and the like Nr 8tate1lim.
Subsection: Sheet Metal "D. ....
rIEMFAMILY MEAstlREMENT UNrr OOVERAoE
CA'11!XJORY
Q:Jvoerings HoriIIonIal or sJoping m2 Add IIIDBll areas to aeneral
~ from borJmntaJ ~.
VeltIca.l orll1oplDs >C5()O ~metbod~fbdng. ~
from bortmIdal Japa. wh1ch &nI deemed incbJded
CuU:lna • ""*'hlna. bendln&
cireBng CJ\18l'clI'ip. &Dd mu. and
m-.tne into outJebI and suJljM
&nI deemed incbJded
Wellededpe m Qt\'8 ra.klng out groovee emwith
apeaIfIcwtlon: atherwl8e they are
Beedededpe dMmedtobeat~
diaaretlon.
WeqpngiDIDgroovw
EDra mIII!n'Ial &Dd workmImahIp
Bumed or bnad a.ngJea tbr dl'tp.. _._, waJIII, ron..
upandaand mp.&nIdMmed
Welled ... ImbxJed with the iWpdtve
itBms.
Bumedorbnad ....
nr-lDgCJ\18l'ptUUed ~ m 8tate \Ype ~UDlIa CJ\Wwh1ch
dr.! I.!d.1III&IDs relIdw d1rea&ton
~CJ\18l'g)aIIlqrbua ~.uah UDbII orban.
~OY8l'drlpa and 1'Ou.
deemed lnabJded.
NalliJV Deemed lDObxJed with the
~U'8itBms.
A. J. Davies A203 Ph.D.
u~ Follawthe oomentions inSlate
and 'rueHooftng 8ubaection.
Dreadng into hol1OWB m Allendll, aDgIes &Dd. ~
&re deemed tnobJded....
Dressing into condensation cbanne1s
Eztra maIierIal and labour are
Dresing avermouldings deemed inobJded
Dressingover rolls
Collars to pipes, standards and the like Nr Grouptapther.
BpeoItr \YpeI!I ofjointa.
Eztralabour and maIierIal
deemed innbJded
StID .....
I.tntnp to ceaspools, II\JDlPB and the I1.kB Nr Grouptloptber.
SlIDe .... outII!a &Dd \Vpe d......
Subsection: Slate and TIle '" ... ·100
l'lEMFAMILY Mli:AsuREMENr l1Nlr COVJi:RAaE
CATI!XJORy
CawrlngB ma StlDp1mb.
Slate IfW1't:lca.l.
~baUene. wbJch &re
deemed tndoluded.
All oualng and 1.l/2width un1tII
&re deemed IDa'Inded
Bma;farming.,. Stratabt m Otw all labour, materIaII. auII.tDs.
IIPIJQIal un!tII and OOIDpmezDIi,
Bma;farmingwrpe Curuad UDderoIaa.Iat, bedditW and.
poIntt ... aoompode 1tem;
Bma;bmlngridpa 8akIna t:t.e &re all deemed ImbJded.1n
the ...
EIIra; ibrmilWhq.
IlIIra; farm1ng~
Ellra;brJDiqrertlcal .....
AJ. Davies A204 Ph.D.
ventilating units am, all labour. materiaJs, cutting
and componentB 88 a composite
F1nials i1mn; theae am alldeemed
inabJdecl inthe l'IUIB.
PI.npo&e-made units
AIry such filature not spenlfted Is
deemed 10be at the oont:ra.ctDr'II
d1acretion.
'rue slips and the like m Bedding and po1Dt1ng deemed
included.
~irons Nr
Fm~ components supplied by other Slmes Nr ~.
trades
Sadd- Do not dI1I'erent:IMe by lillie.
Soa.kBra
Ema; transparent ortransJuoent SlIdiea Nr ~and"howbBd.
componsntB
'll1ea
Caunt8rbatten8 m2 Slate pneraJ. apaalng and how
bBd.
UIlderIs\v m2 8tDe laps.which am deemed
inobJded. All out:tlng isdeemed
lnobxJed.
8tDe howbBd.
Do natdecluot open1np <.tm2.
Subsection: .... -, . and Guttemr
lTEMFAMILY MEAstm.F.MENr UNrr CloVERAoE
CA'DXK>RY
JI1Mhin&8 m 9&Ue Ihtb. prcftle, and howttDd
andjointlJd.
Stepped fIash1ngB
~1Ihapededpa. ~
.ApronII iDIIo p:IO\W, dre.s.nc iDIIo or
CJVII!JI' fJlJi1I!IIII, bollawa, abanneJa •
~ 1MI1Jd1,.., B1aIIInaban and
pUlled roa8qrunb [~
H1pcapp1np pneral direatlon). which &re all
deemed. tnob:aded Inthe nae.
~
Enda. .... t~
Kezbcapp1np bollawII. mndeneptfon ohanne1a
and JDOIJ1d1,.. &re deeDled
incblded.
AJ. Davi8B A205 Ph.D.
Parapet and 1Iat guUm linings - gllth. proft1e - m Bade girth and proflle.
Sloping guUm linings ~ dreIBtng overftllelB.
wedging intogNOWIIi" wbich
are deemed inobJdecl
DreEng into outlebI. m.tmvat.er
hbeada and the likB are deemed
inoluded
Preformed ftasbings - giItb. profile - m Bade girth and praIDe. orgtw
propriaIaty l'tIIILmmoe Nr if
Reference Nr _ appropriat.e.
Suppzying aoa.la!mi Nr Bade ... and ahape.
8upp~meIalala& Bade how aaddlM are dreBBed
and bed.
Saddles
SEcnON:
SubBeoti.on: Com .. Items
rtEMFAMILY MIr.AsuREMENr UNrr OOVERAoE
CA'I!XJoRY
Roller 1Ihut:tem ••. x .•. Nr State... and propriaIaty
Reference Nr •..
l'f.dImmoe Nr if a.ppropriaaIe.
BpeaUy a.ooiaIed tlt.tlnp,
tnu:nea. guJdM, traolaI and
fIortentnp. '!be UIIfI ol~
drawInp and wpealflcwtlona ill
nIOOIIlID8IIded
SundJy paolrtna p1eoea. bolea,
IIlOltka. pooIaa aDd the lIlaa
.tlauId be ...,med.lI.tlinKwbioh
tbey are 1&the oon:I:radioI'a
di8aretIon.
DlD 0CMmI and framea •.•x ••.x ... m State"'~and
Reference Nr ... ~n6NDceNrIfappropriat.e.
BDdI.up..~and
the lIlaa&re deemed 1DDhJded. but
IIhould be..,....uMd tttbrmed
from~ UDJIII
AJ.Daviee A20e Ph.D.
WIndows 8ize_ Nr State Bille. Btate referenoe Nr If
appropriIUa
Doors Rsf'Brenoe Nr _
The use of standard drawn deIails is
Openinggea.r DmwtngNr_ recommended; inwbioh caae give
drawingNr.
WIndow aaaemblies
All aaaoaiabod bmckI!ItB. fbr:ing devioeB.
Doortrames not integral Jaboum. hole&, faIIIIeninp. IDOItlceII,
with door pockIetB and the like ahall be specH1ed
and &18 deemed inchHI(}; failingwbioh
RoafIights they &18 at the oontraatm'a deiaaretion.
8ta.ircBses and aaaoaiabod ~ fnImea. BUbtIIlls. sills, window
landings bo&rds, wiDdawllU1'1'OUDd8 and the like .
with the appropriDe meuured itam&
Isolaaecl bB.lustrades and
newe1s Ends. bends. wreatbs. iDIIanIectioD&,
a.ngleB and the like on handra.Us and
Cloakroom ftttinp baJustradea &18 deemed tnohyJed
Cycleraclm
,
8toIage maim
GrillsB
Ma&walls
I.addma
'l'aDlIB
Extra; opening port:i.cms on _%- Nr Btateldmeand !IMQOIated~.
ba.lustradea
Subseotion: Plates, Bars SeotiODS &Dd the Uke
I'lEMFAMILY MEAsuR1!:MENr UNrr 00VJ!:RA0E
CA1moRY
FtameB -%- m BIae .... and reterence NDI ..
approprJata
.Arabba:B HelaNnueNr
Ends, .... iDtImIeaI:lcmII and
Bea.rerB the like &18 deemed 1nnbvted-- ~'"OCIIated hlp.1aDp.fbdqrdevka and the mm.wbIoh
Toeboardll &18 deemed lnobvWL
8khtlDp and the lflI8
AJ. Da.vies Al07 Ph.D.
Straps _x_x_ Nr Btme IIi.IIE8 and refmenoe Nrs88
appropriate.
Collars Rsterence Nr
--Hangers
Bmcla!Jbi
Comels
Subsection: SheetMetaJ Mesh and ~ ..._.:aed Metal
lTEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENT UNrr ClovERAaE
CATEooRY
Coverings Walls and pa.rtltions m2 BIIIm gauge and/or reIIerence Nr
88 appropriate.
FJoo1'8
No IIep8.l'Ide 0IItIeg0ly for narrow
width&.
Do not deductwda <-mao
All auttl:a&. ~ and naU1ns
deemed iDObJded.
Welted edpB m
BeadededpB
Welted eea.ma
Anglee Bumed m AngIeB. iDIl!neclttona and the UkB
on tbeae fIeamree are deemed
BruJed inobJded.
Welded
Dreaslng into hollowa orO\W kmbs -gbth m
Ho_ bolla and riYeIa [NI1 Wbeftt pcwtb1e P.hole.wIth
theIr~ ClOlllpCIMidli and
[m] bolIII. rlWIIII and the WmwWl
flMI'VltetlJd meuured ItBm&
0I:berwI8e 8Il\JJD81'ID or __ in
m IIIII&lDs "P""'W
Wbeftt aboIm on a c:b:awIqr or
wpeaIfIna&ton tDwbiah ID it8m
JDeIIIIUftId e1ll..wlwuein tbta
dOC'lument 1'IIIIn. tbev ab&1l be
deemed iDoiuded. with tl1I& 1Mm.
AJ.Davies M08 Ph.D.
SEcnON:
Subsection: Glass inGI .
hEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENr UNrr COVERAGE
CATi!DoRY
GIa:rhJg !lMOC'l!!ded with doors. doorael&, ~with tOOae t1mDB; do not
cuemenIB, windowB, BCl'8eIIS and the meaaure heM. ~ beddi'lt
likB otberwiae at cont:ra.atm'a
di8c:ntIon.
Allout:t.tng and bending of
materials deemed InnbJded.
Items involving speoiaUatwork 0rindiDg Fe: __ dmwiDpand
Sum spealflnations.
Sandblasting
Embaeefng
Add eIDbing
Hanklngautg188B and prepariDgllo m State aDantllowbJoh beadII and
ftIC8lwJ D8Wwork the JfD are 110 be NUBed, ea. by%.
Subsection: Glass inMirrors
I~
Subsection: PMentO' ....
hEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENr UNrr OOVJ!:RAOE
C'.ATI!looRY
Roell ut' State Jenatb alandllp80Uw d.
p.IDgbam. DIIture d.beariDtr
sqUghta and.pan bM;UOoetl bea.rtnp.
lADI8m lJgbIB Do not ..... Nr d. .........
-vrao-
Vertklal Rlutao.
Square and nt.klnc ouItln8
deemed lDoluded.
Curwd c:dUng m
Bma; apenl,. padklDI Nr SIMI ....
~open1qrpa.r.
AJ. Davies A209 Ph.D.
Subsection: Domelights
rIEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENr UNrr COVmAGE
CAlmoRY
DomelighlB BiE_ Nr ~\YPe.1IiBa, method of.. '
1lzing (lnohvJlng fbdDg
componenlB) and shape.
'Ibe uae of aIandard dmwlnp
and speclftcatiODB is
ftIOOmmendeci
SEcnON: PAINDNG AND DE<X>RA'lING
Subsection: Tt.. • . and Pohlilhina~
rIEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENr UNrr COVElWJE
CA1maRY
Walls and 8M')OIated projections ~ m' Add na.rravvwldths and IIID&ll
ar.a to pneral quanttti-
OdHngs and 8Uached beams, oom1oes 00m.1gated
and mouldings Meuure allworktlat. but .... if
II1:tDed praftled. COl'1'UgIdIed and the l1ka
FIoom
CanII!Id W'lndawII and ClU8lDeDtII are
Doom deemed to lDaludeworkto
PrdIled open1ngedpB.
Windc:JwII, cuementB and the lUI8
Keep IIIIeelwork and meIalvvorls:
RadUdIom root membem 8I!Ip8l8ta
Struaturallltl!lelwork ormetalwork MealluNworktD Ianalngfl'om
In1abed p:JUDd l8val.
~fImoingandpt1!8
lI'eDaIne inoludea baluIItradi!w-
~fImoingandpt1!8
Strua&uralllteelwork or III:ruoturIl
meIBlwork members in roaII
(]JaIled dool'lI AWl'IIf&'lpane III.IIe m2
<-oJ5OmI
AWl'8ppaM" OJ50.
l.QOm1
AWl'Ip paM" >lml
AJ. Davies A210 Ph.D.
Gratings Nr ~ iHeaptd.tve ofsime.
Rainwater heads
flushing-cisterns
Vansy.or~ <- U50girth m Worktio bracIa!JCa. aUpa.
baaeplat.ea, tHtlnp and the l1lm
Eaveegut.t8r8 150300 girth m are deemed inoblfjed
Pipes. Jasged pipes. cablaJ. dur.t!ng. >3OOgirth rDJ-
trunklng. standards. ba.m. bandm1ls and
thelilm
Frames, linings and BIBlOiated
mou1d1ngB
Skhting&. rails and the l1lm
Mou1d1ngB or bands piokBd out In
d11fereDt colaurll from sunoundiDgwork
Colour coded bands on service pipes Forp1pea <-200 nominal Nr BlUe Nr of coded ooloura.
di"""""'r
BlUe nominal pipe dia.rnefer If
For p1pea _ nominal >300.
dia.melm
Individual 0IUtI00D8 or matUls Nr Provide drawina or cata.1qp.Je
&'elaranoe.
Subaeotion:
lIEMFAMILY MEAsuREMI!m UNrr OOVIIlRAOE
CAlmoRY
Signwrttlng [Prcw Provide drawlnp and
or PC apen4tloeUona.
Bum]
Subseotlon: - ._ .... Sheet Plastio and the Uke.&
l'IEMFAMILY MI!:AsuREMENr UNrr 00VBRA0E
CA11lOORY
Walla and eeeooIeted proJeatlonB m' ~ IIIIIIIIn'tU IDd
W01'kmIDab1p;glw PCSum tor
oent". and beams ~lfdemftld. butoleal\v ....
\Vpe c11D8ter1a1&
ColumN Add ..n_and Dan'CJW
wIddw tID pDemlquaatiltr. Do
nat .... Nrc1p1eca. AllCII_.deemed Included.
AJ.Daviee A211 Ph.D.
MotIfs Nr ~materiaJs and
workmanah1p; or giveFe Sum
for~.
Border strips m ~1DIdBria1B and
wmkmaDahip; orglveFC Bum
for~.
Add small &ftIU and D8l'!'OW
widl;batogeneml~.
Do nat IItatI!I Nr r:4.pieae&
All onttt!ng, ends. angle and
~deemedinahJded.
SEanON:
Subsection: Fencin2
rIEMFAMILY Ml!:ASUREMENT -mm OCM!:RAOE
CATI!OORY
Poat andwire Stra.Jebt m SIBtIe bqht [meuure floom
tlnt.bed ground level to top d.
Poat and ran Curved, _ radius fUling.1Dp mU.1IDp wire ortop
baIJ. SlUe Ifd-i8Md for IIloplng
Chainllnk ~cMqnedfor p-ound.
IIloplngground
Wlremeah 8IIIIIe I'8dlu8If ClUl'WId.
QJl"WId. _ radl1..
CJe!l;paJe "-'IPVd for aJoplDg BIaaB ma.ld,.. and ftll1ng olpollt
grouDd !loa in8peaUlcatIon.
paJuaade
~1DIItbod d.fbdlWml1Ds.
Metalba.r I&Ua.wtr..1ltra.lDiDlrwtr. or
baDltosx-a
Qaae boarded
BIaaB .pIoClqr d.paIIIII. ftll1ng
Open boarded memben,1&Ua. wtr..1II:l'atnI!W
..u.orbua.
-
Ema;mliqrpollt!loawlth ~ Nr ~~1DIItBI'IU
otbertban inpneral spealfloaUon and wortI:mambJp
Em&;end pCIIIIII
Em&;anppollll
Em&;I&18iD1IWpoIIII
BIIrII; paIIbI d1fIIartDI from pDIftl
.peaI8oadQD
A.J. Davies All! Ph.D.
Subsection:
I'IEMFAMILY MEA8UREMENr trsrr 00VERAaE
CA!maRY
aaaes _x_ Nr Slam slIB and ~ maamlals
andworkmaDabip tnabvJing
h1ngea. Jocks, ~gate
paaIB. poet holes and Glling. gate
st.opa, gate oatchea, gate IItl\YB and
the Wm. all c:4.wbiah &nI deemed
tncbJded
Subsection: Sundries
lTEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENr UNrr COVERAGE
CAn!looRY
Concrete spurs fortimberposlB sBI_X_X _ Nr 8laaemeand hawfbred. ~
bolIB and holM, wbioh &nI
deemed lncbJded
8mCnON:
Subsection: Servioe Trenches
llEMFAMILY MEA8UREMENr UNrr COVERAGE
CAn!xJoRy
Fordrain pipee <-2100 nominal d'""""", AWI8p 1500deep m JnobvJee~ eadbwolk
IIUIJPOlt, IIUlfAae tnIatmImt. tuUna:.
For drain pipee _ nominal cti.",....... AWl'IIp 1000 deep bedII. ~ 0CJV8l'iDp. and
dJspc& otlDldllmal [~
Forgroups c:4.drain pipee AWI8p UiOOdeep ~.
Forpipee or aable ducIB <-155 nominal Awrap 2000 deep E>n-te&ion,.wIIce t:fttMii+.JIIi,
1liiie .:rthwoik mpport and all
nee n tqblDWOlk 8ftI all
ForplpeB or aable dudB _ nominal ... deemed inobJded
For groups otptp. or cable ducIa WorklxW.pace l8 at 00DI:rIdI0R
dmaretlon.
8Iaae drain pipe .. U>aJO
oomtnal dilZD!!!4m,
9IIIIe pipe or cable duat .. U>I5D
oomtnal dilZD!!!4m
OonHnue depth cl,=!ftoet!nrw In
1500 ......
AJ. Da.viea AIlS Ph.D.
Subsection: 'lpewor
ImM:FAMILY ~ UN1T COVERAGE
CA1mORY
Plpeworknot in trenches _ nomina! diA.1Df!Qlr m ~andftzlDga.
Vertical pipework not in trenches Applies to aU \YpaI olplptMork.
PipBworkin trenches
VerticBJ. pipeWork not in trenches
Extra;pipe ftttings _ nominal djAlDfibltr Nr ~.
_x_ Use l'flIIIImmoe Nra ifappropriIda
_x_x _
_ --.redualng
PIpes intrenches; in branchea <- 3m long nominal di8J'TM!!Qlr\"<- ax> m 8taI8 nomina! diA.lDf!!Dl!' if>200.
_ nominal dia.rJWar Donat IIepIIol'8IIe ~ p1pework
inbn.DcbeB.
Coonediona to gulliM and the
Bla!. andthe~.1 'iMmt~pipe l:JeJm and
1ba:lnp are deemed inobJded
Pi k
Subsection: ipeworkAooeEBOries
lIEMFAMILY MEAsuRli:MENT UNrr ~
CA11!XloRY
Gulliea _ nominal dl"lDl"tler. Nr ~. SIaa8 nomlnal dl"lDl"tler.
ShoeB auw..mddiJls .... &Dd the m-
are c:JeetMd 110 lnalude addtugnal
0ut1etB eM' .. lkm.lUdlcetzwdnw ....
cxmareIIe. mJ1qr. bwworlco
Maps earthwol'k.uppon. re.t l:JeJm
and tbe IDII8 ; tbe requ1reI:DeDtB
TlapB b'wbIah D1UIIt be apenHlecl
- Otw~ raiIIlnIr'--aDd
tbe lilIBwlth the approprIIIIIe
~.
Pi
A. J. Davies A214 Ph.D.
Subsection: Appliances
lTEMFAMILY M:F..AsuREMENr UNrr COVERAGE
CAlmORY
Sinlm 8Jze_ Nr ~. Blaael!dzea.
Baths Refimmce Nr_ Otve ftIIIImmce Nm ifapprop1'iate.
WCSuitM ~ aU 8OO!B!Oriea, bing
d8vioes and the lilm,wh1cb are
WlUm"heUera deemed. included
Chokers All connections 110 ptpework are
deemed. inabvJed
'I8ps
ShowertrI\VB
_
Subseotion: Gutters. Channels and the like
lIEMFAMILY MEA8tJREMB:Nr UNrr OOVIi:RAOE
CA1moRY
Ra.tmvamr gutt.era _ nom1nalllllle m ~.
ProprteIaly~ cbannela lWmeooeNr_ BIaae 111m. BIaae ii!II!!lrenaeNr if
approprJaaa
WbIIre tIIIIBVII&ion and the WIll
tbrcbannela la required ~
mIilv. beck 8\1n'OlJID.
baunah1naand.poll~
whiah are deemed innbvJecl
WbIIre tIIIIBVII&ion and tbe lilIB
tbr0hanneJ8la required
....-tim.eMtbwork.upport,
8U1faoet:rfJatmenlll and ~
nec-rq blliWOlk are deemed
Inoluded.
Enda. anpa, lnIIIned:lona and
the W.are deemed lnohvJecl
JI1tttnp _ nomlnalllille Nr ~. SIaIII ..... SlUe
nl8l:enoe Nr If a.ppropr!JD.
SiltbalDea _z _z _deepllo lnvmt
Ra.iDwIIaar beada Rl!h16Db6 Nr_
-
AJ.Davi.. A215 Ph.D.
Subsection: Miscellaneous TlrA.~-"-Items
lTEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENT IUNrr CovERAGECAlmoRY
E:Dra.; breaking up pavings m2 Bill in BWIC 8erviceB 8ectIon,
.. ' but measure aaoordingto
E:Dra.; bMaklngup pavings &Dd EmmItion 8ubaecI:I.on.
reinslating
Applies towork 88BOOIatedwith
EmwatIng alongside services pipe trenabfa and work
.......,,;ated with rnanbo)m and
EmwatIng &Ol'O!II aemoes inspeat10n ahambenL
EDra; ear:cavatlon adJaoent to roads,
pmm18Il1B or 8I:isting buildings
Bui1ding inpipe ends to ohambers and _ nominal aba!t Nr State nom1Dallllm.
tbelilcB
Subsection: Manholes. T. .on Chambers and the lJke
I'lEMF.AMlLY MEAsuREMENr UNrr CloVERAoE
CAn!looRY
Manbolell l500 deep !DII1dmum Nr Round depth8 up to DIIIIU'eIIt
I5OOmm. CcmtI.nue depth.
IDBpecti.on Chambens 1000 deep maImum ol.",,,cwtlmw in l5OO.....
Deptbe em to 1mwt State
SIlt Bc:aIe8 1l5OOdeep !DII1dmum ~depth.lf~in
1U1. If~in flllena.., .....
Petrol InteroepIiorB 8000 deep maztmum
1mb",. ~ of 8IWKViIIIi!d
TeJeoomjoiDt bc:'aDea matII!IrIal. bHndbw. bue. brick or
OODONtewaJk 00D0Nte rInp.
Stop oook pHIl pntnU., reDdertDg. hImobi'Wo
0CJV8l' aleb. reInfDraement,
- hiDW01'kt 1l1l1Iw.*'P ilODII and
thew.. 'n-1IlUIIt be
apeaIfIed.
u.otllandard d8tatlIIlII
reoom"""1ded
E-r'ltScm and -.dhwotk
.uppmt em deemecl inobJded,
If·beIIecl ..... beJPt aDd
IDIBmIlcUnwwtorw olmll&aDd
iDIIInnedt_ alab. ItIImIIe 0CJRlW
aDdnm.~tb1lawlIIII
the PlpBwwkAIJD a.m.
aaawntkm&
A J. DaviEIII A216 Ph.D.
SEcnON:
Subsection: Genera.llv
l1EMFAMILY MEAsuRE:MENr UNrr COVERAGE
CAlmoRY
To or forming Walla orJBlUtions and m2 DoDOt~~Insltu
aaaoajated projections I"nfabfnp Beds andBpokfnp.
'llle, 81ab andBlock }i1niabinp.
Iaolat.ed oohmma and the DIy JAntnp. PartItIon f:\yIItemB.
like Suspended Ce1l1ng~
F1brous PIaaIer and Fb:alad
Ceflinga and anaobed C&rpet&
beams
~tbeI"niabj'W'~
Oelllnp andanaobed mamr1aIB. workmanship. Nr c:4.
beams, sloping >1150from ooata c:4.indu work. method c:4.
horiJlOntal bing or appJ1caa;ion. peeooIpt-d
oompoDeDIII and 1bd.ng devlc.
II1ool'8 or pavlnp and tbe1r 1Ip8dnga, 8MOOI&Ued
1ll11Dgand 1nsulaUon '01JIfeJaI8
Treads, total length _ and pr8IBl'IIUoD womto IUlfaoea
towbiah tba!Id or applied. ,,_
IU8em. totalleDgth _ are a.ll. deemed tnobJded
Strinp Do DOtdeductwkts c- tm'.
Aprons Tbe tbllow1Dg are deemed
inobylect= 0UI&Ing.1II.r ....
Treads and riaenI on abutmentII to other1lni8h1np.
CBlpIItwork workiIW or ouItlng around pq,.,
b&ra. c:luatlng. trnnklng. __
8kirt:lnp.iDIallength _ 1III!Jel-xt0lW, bl8olaIIB, ~
appliaooeeand &be ~
KmbII, iDIalllmlth _ Mohtng. and CJUI:t1na and flt:tln8
iDtDre1l ne d 0CJUI8lW and the w..
Iaolated beama and the
l1kB Add mDBll areaa and na.now
wjdb imotbepnenl
Iaolated beam8 and the qn,..,"·
l1ke.1Iloplng>115° from
horiJIOnIal State tbJolmee [and the
~ oltbevarloua ODIIIII,
8Jdee of apeniDp ___ &Dd unitII).
AmhJtrawa. protUe_ m SIaI8 baoolqpound towhJoh
applied or tba!Id.
Mouldmp. pdle-
CeU1DalibB, prdDe_
Oarnica. praGle _
A J. Da.viee A217 Ph.D.
Subsection: Sundries on lnsttu Work
I'IEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENT UNrr CovERAGE
CATmoRY
Working into shallow channe1s _x_x_ Nr 8ad.e girth or pmft1e. FWn
l'flClIILDgu)ar angles are not
-girth m me&Blll'8b1e.
Worked orfbrmed intIernal angles Walls or ooblmna m
The use ~1ItaDdard dmwiDp
Worked or1brmed extsma.l angIm Ceilings, beams or beam andapealftcationsiB
MBlnp NOOm'!DflDded
F1oora. pavlnp. SIaira, Nadnp. and angles a.ooiated
IIIz1ngB and the Jilm with channe1s, areoIUBtfted here.
Subsection: Sundries on Tile. Slab or Block Work
rIEMFAMILY Mlr.AsuREMENT UNrr COVERAGE
CA!moRY
Em&; speaJal uni1B Nr ~. Slate 1liiie and tbiakneM
dUDita.
Em&; angle unHB
Where unitII oontbrm to a ftI8'I,Jl&r
Em&; comerp1eoe unHB orb8Cl pa&tmn. ~patImn.
Do not meMU1'8 eepa.nD bIIm&
EDra; 8OCM8 un1tB
Subsection: Sundries on Fltted C&roetWork
rrEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENT UNrr COVERAGE
CAl1!XJORY
FormiDgopminp <-tm2 each Nr 8111te8bape 1f~.
Fa.traewn hMdtngjointa inopeninp or m 8laaemethodol~b1n8-
clootwaI)'II
PertmelerblDg
8ubsectlon: Sundries on DIyT Jnina or Pa.ttltlon Work
lmMFAMILY MEAsuREMENT UNrr CkMI:RAoE
CA1moRY
Inlel~ m ADP- are deemed goo and
IDIIaeatkma &wIrunleaa
ADP- atbe!wI8e .....,_
lDBDal __
~ IDIU8da1II and
~whIah .. deeIJIed
EDitnalanp. tmluded;~deemecltobe
11&00III:ltIdI0I'I dtIIcnI:km.
A.J. Davies A2tS Ph.D.
CUtting10 proftle of openings <-1mglrth Nr Not oJpadfied 88 openinp if>6m
gilth.
1-2mglrth
MateriU and workmaDIIbip are
Hmglrth deemed inobJded and IIhould be
apeaHled; othe!wiIIe deemed to be
34mglrth at oontradlol'a diaoretlon.
46mglrth SlID shape if open1np non-
rec:a.ngular.
Eztra; 800lIIB panels _It_ SlID alBa 0(acoe. pa.nels.
Subsection: Sundries on_p- ~edr -~.. and UninJ.,Work
ITEM FAMILY MEAsuREMl!:NT UNrr 0JvERA0E
CATsx:JoRY
Formingopeninga <-1mglrth Nr Not olpwlfled 88 opmi.if>Sm
gl11;b; inooIporaale inpneml
FbrmIngopeninga 1-4bngbth QlJ8lIttttea SlIDmape if
opent. JlOIH'8CIIan8Ul.
Formingopeninp Hmgbth
M.aaeriala and workmanabip are
deemed lncluded and ahould be
specified; othe!wiIIe deemed to be
at 00DI:raaII0I'a c:U8aretion.
Forming acoe. pa.nelII _It_ 8tatl81d-.
SEcnON:
Subsectlon: n ~.
l'n!NFAMILY MEA8t.JRBMENr UNrr ClcM!:R.AoE
CA'1moRY
Members infIoora -:E- m ~ IDId8rIaIII aDd
warkma.D8bip.
Membem inpa.ztltloDe
8tatl8ifmembelw~
Members inflat roc6 ~orl&WlL
Membea inpIIabed roc6 8tat8 ... d.:memben.
9tnJItlDs aDd bricWlng m Add trlmm"W II'OUDd opwnt.
110 pDI1!Il'Il QlWJttttee MeuuIe
Kmt.. ..... them. III:nJIIiqrflat CJNr joIIIIa
CIIIIIII. iipi\dIBIII aDd them. Nr 8tat8ablped.omunenta18Dd&
Omamelllal endII
AJ. Davies A219 Ph.D.
Subsection: First F'"aiuK
lTEMFAMILY MEAsUREMENr UNrr CCM!:RAGE
CAlmoRY
Boa.rd1ng Fmm m2 ~mat.eriaIs and
workmanship, otberwi8e deemed
Roc6, ftat or a1oping<- Uso to be at oontraaIm'a cUaoretlon.
from horizontal
Do not deduct for~ids <.tm2.
Roc6, aloping >U5° from
horiIlOIdBl or'Vel'tlcaJ. Add small8n1B8 and narrow
widths 10 pnenLl quantities.
WaUs, 'Vel'tIcaJ.
No aapa.mte itBmB for short
Walla. sloping IenAtb&
CeIlings and beams, 118& or All notchea, IOUDded oomera,
alaping <. 1150 from autaiDg. aadbiDg and.aq. on
horlB:mIal Jaboura are deemed 1ncbJded.
CWli. and beams, StD lapa. wbiah are deemed
aJoping >150 from inobJded
boliIImIal orwrtloBl
'lUpa and abeelm ~
dormel'8
CluIiIa and as.
Eav.,WIpB. tIuaiM,
ba.rgeboa.rd1ngand the
l1lm
Sinklnp _:E_:E_ Nr StD ...
~ed&- m MeuuNbem~If~"
not the ..... jolnttna IDIItbod.
P1rriDp _:E_ m StD .. or .......
Drtr- and 'DCWInp _z_ (&V81'IIp) No~ taemalx'lIhod
Jqtb&
Mu8lrw &Dd the l1kIe
AnlJe-or~
HollII
0IamdI
RaMA'.aDdt.Nm
AJ.Daviee A220 Ph.D.
Subsection: Second- .
I'IEMFAMILY MEAsuREMENr UNrr COVERAGE
CMmoRY
SkbtlngB. mils and the like _x_ m 8tate oontlnuous labounI. wbioh
&re deemed inabvted
ArcbiIzawJB. CCMJl' ftlJaI&. stDpa. glaIlJng _x_ (average)
beads and the like Forbui1klp membe1's. ataiIe __
of,and labours on. each
Shelvea.worldopa. seam and the 1i1IB component..
WindowboBrds. nosIngs, bed moulds Btam if oomponentll &re 1II:mgued
and the li.ke or otherwiae jointI!Id.
Handrails ~ appJ1ed 0CMn'inp. which
&re deemed imbJded
Bankboa.rds, p11:nth blookB and the like _x_x_ Nr
SJDklnga on aecond fix items Nr Slate IIlIe and tIDwhich bmn.
Sheet l1ningB and CIII!Ilnga Wa.Ua and Id.tached Nr ~ IDIUm'la.1s and
projeatloDII woriaDanah1p.
OeiU,.. and ettaolwl 8tate tbick:ne. and bowjo1ntBd
beams and bled.
Iaolated columns, II1deII c:4 JnobJde flam1ng InspeaI1Icw&tnn
openinp pipe ... ,..
and the li.ke .Add namJllVwIdtha and IIIDIIJl
U'M8 tID pnen.l quantItIM
An ouItin& lIIboun, ~ on
labounI. naIiabM and rounded
00l'DBDI are deemed jnabJded
Do nat deduatfDr~<-tml.
Rounded ang)eB on sheet l1niDp or _x_ m.....
_glnb.
Cowd aupe onsheet Unlnp orCIII1np
Form1Dg ClP""nga Inmeet l1ntnp or Nr ~1D8aIerIUand
C8IIlnp <-1MI. worlaDanab1p. wb10h &re deemed
inabJded
JIbrmiJw~ paDeJ.1n ... linIDp _x_ Nr ~mldBrlMland
or""'. worlaDanab1p. wblch are deemed
minded
81a1B .... dilDlDllana.
AJ. Davies A221 Ph.D.
Subsection: mpoSl.1 \ems
rtEMFAMILY MEAstlREM:ENr UNrr COVERAGE
CA'ImoRY
Truaaed raIers _x_x_ Nr 8taaB dimensions, m- and I or
.. ' I'I!!III!mmae Nm 88 a.ppropriaaIe.
RooftnlfBeS BiIe_
~ma&eria1II and.
Doom _ wide x _ ri8e x _ going workmanship. which are deemed
inobJded
Door. frame and liningaeIB
~...",.ptect paolr1ng
C8aemenIB and flames pieces. tbdng devloea and the
l1ka. which are deemed fnob1ded;
Windovva and SI.llTOUllds otberwiIIe1:hey are deemed to be
at the aontraatoI'a d1aaretlon.
1Ant.em Hgb1s
QtWl UIOCII'hod laboura, l1pp1np
8qHgb1s and the lDmwWl doom and
c:loonIeIa.
Screens
WbImt doom DOt In..... lDIIIMUl'e
Botl'oweci lIgbtB ea.ab. leaf .. &door, Do DOt
meuure fra.mea and lininp to
~and thelikle doonIeIII .. aepa.raae itBm&
BaluIItradee Doors 1DIiep'8l wWl acneDII and
the W.abould be IIp''''dfted wtth
n&lnga 8OI'8I!IIl&
Baluatrades 1DIiep'8l with
IIIa.trauM and the Wat IIbould be
"P""'fted with IItB.trca8-.
~~~tIItlDp ..
II8P&l'IIfle itBm& No 88pII.l'Id8
itIIIm forlllJPMr &Ddb.
~andtb&lDsamund
obIII:ruaI:kma. "'*'Mng and the
l1lat 111'8deemed tDObJded.
~..aa''''''d~wIth
theCltDipC •• itIIIm ~
Co 'tel
Subeeotion: Sundries
lIEMFAMILY MBAsuIu!:MB:Nr UNrr 00VII'lWJB
CAn!ooRY
PhWJI. [ID) Mar be!lp8d1ted with the
CJDJDpOIWIIJIa tDwbtab they ....
[mil
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Holes for bolla and the like ~witha.oo1ated
component they are deemed
inobJded tbsrfIvrith.
Holes for pipes. bars. oablss and the like <- 110 diA.1'Df!ter Nr SIaae depth.
> 110 di&meIm" SIaae shape tfllldea not~
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Ironmongmy acheduled.in combinatioDs Nr lame suoh aobedules. IWereDoe
or .. and eIlllID8l'Bte thMe ..
aooolding to the aahedule.
8aIaIe background towb1ch bled.
and haw bed. .All morI:laeII,
laboum, slnkh.,in structure or
ftIUabea, maklng good and the
lilmare deemed InabJded.
Individual ironmongeJy It.ems EnumerIY8~.
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ftniahM, making good and the
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